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Debate Continues Mail Rates 

Among Senators
On Troop Cut Bid

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
Associated Press W riter, ___

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Two Foreifirn Relations 
Committee members considered undecided on a Senate 
move to halve the U.S. troop commitment in Europe 
have lashed out at White House refusal to discuss a 
compromise. ----------------------------------------

Sena. Clifford P. Case, R-N.J., —those of us who are skeptl* 
and Oalbome Pell, D-R.I., reg- gaj ..
Istered their complaints Friday Rhode Island Democrat
\«iien Secretary of State William added: “ There Is always an
P. Rogers testified before the area of compromise." 
committee. >rj,e Rogers appearance, dur-

And Sen. John Sherman Ooc^- ing ^diich he opposed as uncon- 
er, R-Ky., an <^)ponent of Demo- st'tuUonal and dangerous pro- 
cratic Leader ItOke Man^ield’s posals to curb presidential war- 
troop-cut proposal scheduled for making powers, turned Into a 
a Wednesday vote, told Rogers: broad-ranging session on Fu- 
“ The administration has to real- rope and Indochina, too.
Ize that we have to make some Sen. J.W. Fulbrig^t, D-Ark., 
judgments of our own." committee chairman, said the

The White House Is conduct
ing one of the most strenuous 
lobbying efforts of the Nixon ad
ministration In Its bid to defeat 
the Mansfield amendment.

“ Everybody In the adminis
tration is calling everybody up 
here," one Democrat said.

The outcome is considered 
close—with a large block of 
undecided senators apparently 
bedding the balance.

Case, adio favors the thrust 
but possibly not the specifics of

Underground 
Nuclear Test 
Slet for June

\ By TERRY RYAN 
Associated Press Writer

(See Page Twelve)

Bonn Sees 
Cut Affecting 
Moscow Bid

BONN, Germany (AP)—
Mansfield’s amendment, loosed Chancellor Willy Brandt’s gov- 
hls attack on comments made a emment fears that a unilateral 
day earlier by White House withdrawal of American troops 
press secretary Ronald L. Zle- from Europe would threaten 
gler, who said the President W*®! Germany’s efforts to im- 
would not settle for a compro- P«>ve its ties with Communist 
mlse in the figiit. Eastern Europe.

“This is inbderable,”  the The West Germans feel that 
usually mild-mannered Case United States
said. “ I think it was also moat "lalntalns a heavy military 
undlplomaUc of Mr. Ziegler" presence in Europe, the Soviet 
unless it was part of a plan un- interested in
der which “ it was intended that ^  ^  agreement
Congress be humiliated." wlth^Bonn.

j  .  If the more than 200,000 U.S.
Pell, aa advMate of compro- troops in Germany were cut to 

mlse, e t c h e d  former Secre- haifthat numbtr, as proposed in 
tary of S ^  Dean Acheson’s haw that number, as proposed in 
comrnent that it was asinine to giderably ontnumbered by Corn- 
cut U A  trw ^ strength without torcaa in Eastern Eu-
a reciprocal Soviet cut.

A'cheson was one of a group of U.S. intelligence reports say 
former U.S. diplomats and gen- the Soviets maintain a  total of 
erals who met with President 26 divisions in Eastern Europe 
Nixon TTiursday to map strate- — 20 in Blast Germany and two 
gy against the Mansfield each in Czechoslovakia, Hun- 
amendment. gary and Poland. A Soviet divi-

Acheson’s use of "asinine,”  sion contains 10,000 .men.
Pell told Rogers, “ turns i|s < f̂ As a result, the Geomans feel
_________________________ _ Moscow would lose interest in

~ ~  coming to terms with Bonn.
This is what Brandt's govern

ment meant when it said in a 
comment on the Senate moves: 

“ In the present state cf rela
tions between East and West, 
reduction in U.S. armed forces 
ip Ehirope would have extreme
ly sericus effects on stability in 
Europe, on the chances for a de
tente and on the possibility for 
balanced measures to control 
armaments.”

But Brandt’s government
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (AP) _ would have no objections at all

After the longest halt in almost ^  ^ ^  .withdrawal if it were 
10 years, the Atomic Energy matched by an equal reducUon 
Commission says it is ready to ^  Communist forces, 
resume underground nuclear Brandt has been pushing for 
testing with new ground rules to talks on such a mutually bal- 
prevent radiation leaks. anced force reduction between

The AEG said Friday it will Soviets and the North Atlan-
detonate a  nuclear device in Treaty Organization,
early June at the Nevada Test **™t came up at a NATO 
Site 66 miles northwest of here, meeting in Iceland in early 1968, 

The device, designed to free hut the - Soviet-led invasion of 
natural gas trapped in rock for- 
share program to develop peace- 
mations, is a part of the Plow
ful uses for nuclear explosives, 
the AEC said.

The shot will be the first U.S. 
nuclear test in almost half a 
year, the longest halt in testing 
since the three-year Elsenhower 
moratorium ended in 1062.

Testing was suspended by the 
AEC after a test exploelcm 
named Baneberry went awry on 
Dec. 18, the seventh test since 
June in 1970.

A low-ylrid shot with an ex
plosive force of less than 20,000 
tons TNT blasted a SOO-foot 
crack in the surface of the Vuc- 
ca Flat area of the test site. ̂

A plume of nidioactivd dust, 
dirt and water vapor d n t 7,000 
feet into the air, and radioactive 
failout was later detected over 
IS Western states.

The ABC reported Friday, that 
the Baneberry accident resulted 
from a geologic fluke and said 
new procedures would “ siibstan- 
tially reduce the probability of a 
similar future occurrence.”

The chief cause o f the Bane
berry accident was' an unantici
pated, amount of water in the 
clay and rock 910 feet under
ground \^ere the shot was 
fired, the AEC said.

The water increased energy 
release through the ropk, the 
ABX3 said. It produced ground 
motion of a shot three to five 
times Banberry’s size, said one 
AEC official.

Radiation contominated 162 
test site workers and 400 of 600 
cars checked, and was detecta
ble on the ground at several de
sert hamlets near the test site, 
the r^wrt said.

However, it added that no cme 
on or off the site was exposed to 
more than a  fraction of the fed-

Increase  
Tonight

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
new Postal Service's flret rate 
increase will go into effect to
night unless the Supreme Court 
intervenes'.

The U.S. Court of Appeals 
un^m cusly upheld Friday a 
ruling by Dist. Court Judge Wil
liam B. Bryant denying a tem
porary injunction against the 
raise. Newspaper and mag^ine 
publishers and three other 
groups of mall users sought to 
block the rate hike.

There has been no indication 
the Supreme Court will be asked 
to Intervene.

The rate boost, effective at 
midnight tonight, comes under 
what the Postal Service claims 
is its authority to make tempo
rary increases pending a recom
mendation by the Postal Rate 
Commission.

The mailers sought the injunc
tion to halt the increases until 
the rate commissiain, which be
gins hearings next Monday on a 
permanent, $1.45-blUlon-a-year 
revenue proposal, has time to 
act.

The Postal Service Eilready 
has printed billions of eight-cent 
Eisenhower stamps to replace 
the slx-cent version, a record 
best-seller, and of eight-cent 
American flag stamps, also pop
ular at six cents.

■Power to set postage rates 
was taken from Congress in 
postal reform legislation. Now, 
the postal’) Board of Governors, 
which takes full control of the 
system July 1, is supposed to set 
its own costs and bring in 
enough revenue to break even.

The temporary increases, the 
Postal Service said, are neces
sary to begin putting the mall 
on a sound financial basis.

Postmaster Edward H. Sauter 
reminds townspeople that the

(See 'Page Twelve)

Pickets To Counter 
Armed Forces Day 
Parades, Speeches

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Active duty serviceen, veterans and civilian war dis; 

senters planned counter-demonstrations at military-in
stallations across the nation today to mark Armed 
Forces Day. -----------------------------------:—

Planners, who were operating gate. An attempt to block the 
mostly on the local level, said base's five gates was scheduled 
they were protesting “ the glorif- (or Monday.

About 25 combat veterans 
ed with the day. would enter the U.S.

Demonstrations would ^  gen- Academy at West Point
er^ly peaceful, wito plcketi^, distribute thousands of leaf- 
rallying and leafletlng, said the gg^j„
v \ la v iv iA «* c i *■'planners. they are prepared “ to engage in

Protest si^nsors included the g ^ g  atrocities in which 
American Servicemn’s Union, these veterans were forced to 
Vietnam Veterans Against the narUcinate ”
War, People’s Coalition for ^ „
Peace and JusUce, Southern At Ft. Bragg, N.C., a major 
Christian Leadership Confer- Planned. Last year, the
ence and National Welfare which has many return-
Rlghts Organization. Vietnam veterans as well as

,  Ai Ti soldiers used during Washing-
P«“ ® actions-had

K, the biggest Armed Forces Dayscheduled their usual parades, protest ^
air and weapons demonstra- Authoritles at Wright-Patter-
tlons, speeches, base tours and g„„ ^Ir Force Base near Day-

throughout the country.

President Sadat of Egypt, right, meets President Gaafar al-Nimeiry of the 
Sudan after the latter came to Cairo to show support of Sadat. (AP Photo)

In Egypt

Sadat Moves to Tighten 
Reins on Newixovernment

(See Page Ten)

Chances Dim  
For Averting 

Rail Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed

eral mediator is attempting to 
schedule formal contract nego
tiations this weekend in an ef
fort to avert a nationwide rail
road strike by the signalmen's 
union.

As informal talks continued 
Friday, Asst. Secretary of La
bor J.W. Usery tried to get all 
parties together at the bargain
ing table.

C.J. Chamberlain, president 
of the AFLrCIO Brotherhood of 
Railroad Signalmen, refused to 
retract his 6 a.m. Monday strike 
deadline and took a dim view of 
setUement chances.

“ Tliey don’t look good,”  he 
said. “All of our teams are or
ganized and are prepared to 
locket the proper places.”

Although the union’s 13,(XX) 
members represent a small 
fraction of the nation’s rail 
workers, their pickets at com
muter and intercity rail lines al
most certainly would be hon
ored by other unions.

The signalmen, without a con-
(See Page ’Ihiee)

President Anwar Sadat 
o f  E g y p t  m o v e d  t o  
strengthen control over his 
new government today af
ter winning a fierce power 
struggle with a clique of 
ministers who he said con
spired to overthrow him.

Thousands of Egyptians took 
to the streets of Cairo chanting 
full support for Sadat’s purge of 
political foes and shouting slo
gans denouncing the six ousted 
ministers.

Trucks loaded with workers 
and students converged on the 
presidential palace as crowds 
marched through the downtown 
area urging Sadat to “ crush all 
centers of power.”

The Egyptian press also sup
ported the government changes, 
^ e  mass circulation Al Akhbar 
wrote: ”We support you—Sadat 
—because we care for the na
tional unity of the country.”

Radio Cairo broadcast what it 
called “ avalanches of cables” 
supporting Sadat, who has 
threatened to turn "Into mince
meat”  anyone endangering his 
regime.

The semiofficial newspaper Al 
Ahram reported that the six 
ministers were placed under 
house arrest along with three 
high officials of the Arab Social
ist Union—ASU—Egypt’s only 
political party.

The paper said a special judi
ciary committee was set up to

Investigate alleged irregulari
ties and' civil rights violations 
by some of the former govern
ment offical . Observers specu
lated that further changes In the 
government were Imminent.

Sadat formed a new 35-mem- 
ber cabinet on FMday and 
promised in a national radio 
broadcast that the leadership of 
the ASU also would be replaced 
through "completely free elec
tions.”

In accusing his political foes 
of trying to overthrow him, sad- 
at said they wanted to plunge 
the nation into chaos with the 
sudden resignations Thursday 
night of the six ministers, in
cluding defense chief Lt. Gen. 
Mohammed Fawzl, and the 
three ASU officials.

To indicate how thorough the 
planning was, Sadat said that 
when he returned home Thurs
day night he found a tape re
corder. Just before the resigna
tions were submitted, the presi
dent had decreed an end to all 
special police surveillance, in
cluding wiretapping.

Al Ahram said two Intelll- 
-gence officials were arrested as 
they attempted to destroy a pri
vate library of tapes belonging 
to former Interior Minister Sha- 
wari Gomaa, one of those who 
resigned. TTie paper said Sadat 
planned to personally supervise 
the burning of thousands of 
tapes at the Interior Mtndstry.

Major Mine Blast Claims Five GIs in Viet

(8m  Pace H u m )

SAIGON (AP) — Five Ameri
cans were kiilied when a mine 
ripped through an armored per
sonnel carrier traveling' cn a 
secondary road 17 miles south 
of Da Nang, the U.8. Command 
said today.

The Incident Friday was the 
second major mine or booby 
trap explosion recently. Seven 
U.S. soldiers were killed and 12 
wounded three weeks ago in the 
explosion o< an artillery shell 
rigged as a booby trap about 90 
miles south of Da Nang. Both 
Incidents involved troops of the 
Amerlcal Division.

The command reported no 
ground fighting Involving U.S. 
forces.

Salgxxi headquarters said 60 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops have been killed in 
a new South Vietnamese drive 
along a  26-mile stretch of east
ern Cambodia.

A communique said the bodies 
of 46 enemy soldiers were found 
Friday in an area eight miles 
northwest of the Cambodian 
town of Kompong Trach. U.S. 
and South Vietnamese strike 
aircraft had pounded the region 
earlier.

Fourteen other North Viet
namese and Viet. Cong scddlers 
were reported Idlled in clemfaes 
involving company-sized units. 
South Vietnamese casualties for 
the five-day operation were put 
at one killed and eight wounded.

The objective of the operation,

(Sm  Page Ten)
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GIs watch incoming helicopter land at Fire Base helicopter into the jungled hills which surround
Gladiator, west of Hue. The GIs were to take the the base for a reconnaissance patrol. (AP Phc|to)

enlng security for a rally ex-
Leaders of a protest rally ex- pected to draw 1,500. Although 

pected to draw 2,000 persons to protest leaders said the rally 
a park across from Ft. Dix, would be peaceful, a base infor- 
N.J., said they would go ahead matlon officer said: 
as planned, despite a U.S. Dis- “ We will have people on alert 
trict court Judge’s decision Fri- and on call above and beyond 
day not to interfere with the normal. If there is an attempt 
Army’s refusal to allow the at penetraUon, there are re
demonstration. sources we will have to call.”

Two hundred rio( trained Rallies were also scheduled 
troops from the 6th Armored for Dt. Devens , Mass.; naval 
Cavalry at Port Meade, Md., and marine facilities at San Die- 
have been sent to Ft. Dix as a go, Callf.; San Antonio Ft 
precaution, according to Maj. Hood and Ft. Bliss, Tex.; Mc- 
Gen. Howard H. Cooksey, the chord AFB, Bremerton NavaJ
base commander. Base, and the Army’s Ft. Lewis,

At Griffis Air FV)rce Base in wash.; Ft. Benning, Ga.; Ports- 
st^ngjH>lnt for mouth. N.H., Navy Base and 

B52 bombers departing for nearby Pease AF’B.
Southeast .Asia, organizers others Include Ft. Carson, the

noon rally outside the main (See Page Ten)

Sadat replaced Gomaa with 
Mahmoud Salem, former gover
nor of Alexandria.

Ih addition to the six Cabinet 
members who resigned, five 
other members of the previous 
government were not included 
in the new cabinet.

Egyptians received the news 
of the purge with obvious de
light, many taking to the streets 
In several districts in Cairo to 
demonstrate support.

In Beirut, Lebanon, hundreds 
of demonstrators converged on 
the Egyptian Embassy to ex
press support for Sadat.

The demonstrators, carrying 
portraits of Sadat and his prede
cessor, the late Gamal Abdel, 
Nasser, chanted, "Nasser, Nas
ser, Nasser,” and “We will sac
rifice our blood and our souls, 
Sadat.’ ’

In his broadcast, Sadat called 
the purge a showdown between 
himself and ousted Vice Presi
dent All Sabry over control of 
the Arab Socialist Union.

Sabry, Egypt’s leading leftist 
and a close friend of the Soviet 
Union, was fired May 2 by Sad
at, ostensibly in a dispute over 
formation of a federation of 
Egypt, Syria and Libya that 
Sadat had initiated.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan said he 
considered the Egyptian politi-

(See Page Twelve)

Arguments 
Near End 
On Seale
By PETER OOWEN 

Associated Press Writer
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

defense and prosecution in the 
trial of Black Panther Chairman 
Bobby G. Seale and a local Pan
ther leader have finished pre
senting witnesses, and final ar- 
g;uments are scheduled to begin 
Tuesday,

The prosecutor. State’s Atty. 
Arnold Markle, called four re
buttal witnesses Friday to com
plete his case against Seale and 
Ericka Huggins, a local Panther 
leader. The last defense witness, 
Mrs. Huggins, ended 2% days 
on the witness stand Thursday. 
Seale did not testify.

Following a lengthy conference 
with attorneys for both sides. 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey an
nounced that the lawyers hoped 
to finish their summations on 
Tuesday. Mulvey said he could 
then charge the jury of five 
blacks and seven whites on 
Wednesday £ind allow them to 
begin deliberations.

The end of testimony FYiday 
was anticlimactlc. Two witnesses 
said a defense witness, Craig S. 
Gauthier, had worked the mid
night to 7 a.m. shift at an air
craft plant in May 1969, and not 
the 3:30 p.m. to midnight shift, 
as Gauthier had claimed.

Another witness attempted to 
discredit defense testimony 
about the reason a national Pan
ther official came to the East 
Coast from the party’s head
quarters In California.

The witness maintains that the 
official, Landon Williams, was 
sent to help with a purge that 
ended in the death of Alex 
Rackley. The defense claims 
Williams’ mission was to help 
improve distribution of the Pan
ther newspaper.

Mulvey did not allow Markle 
to question his fourth witness') 
a New Haven policeman. The 
judge ruled that the witness’ 
testimony was not proper rebut
tal, and should have been of
fered when the prosecution pre
sented its regular case.

According to the prosecutor, 
the witness would have contra
dicted defense testimony disput
ing the vantage point of another 
policeman, who said he saw 
Seale enter the apartment where 
Rackley was being held one hour 
before the state alleges that 
Seale ordered Rackley slain.

Seale, 34, and Mrs. Huggins, 
23, a local Panther leader, face 
capital charges in the killing of 
Rackley, a party member from 
New York, on May 21. 1969.

They are charged with kidnap
ing resulting In Rackley’s death 
and aiding and abetting his 
murder-charges that carry the 
death penalty—plus lesser
offenses.

Although Seale did not take 
the stand to rebut prosecutton

(Se-j Page Tluee)

Gain Seen 
M oderate  
In Econmy

By BILL NEIKIRK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s economy is expanding 
at a steady but still slack-ridden 
pace, the latest government 
reading of industry’s production 
shews.

The Federal Reserve Board 
reported Friday its key indus- 
t) ial production index advanced 
by .3 per cent in April following 
a .2 per cent gain in March.

Such a gain is considered 
rr.oderate and nowhere was 
there evidence the economy Is 
in the midst of a vigorous up
surge, as some Nixon adminis
tration officials have claimed.

"It’s a fairly good figure,” 
said Dr. Hendrik Houthakker, a 
member of President Nixon’s 
Council of Economic Advisers. 
"But we don’t think it changes 
the picture that much.”

Houthakker said Industrial 
production tends to be sluggish 
when productivity of the na
tion’s workers Is rising, and 
could mean inflation is slowing 
further.

Although other economists dif
fer, he said the Industrial pro- 
ciuclion index Is not regarded as 
tile most sensitive barometer of 
how the economy Is doing. “ It’s 
more of a man-hour index,”  he 
said, measuring output per 
man-hour.

Industrial production meas
ures output of the nation’s facto
ries, mines and utilities.

In April, the board said, the 
Index continued to rise In spite 
of the fact automobile produc
tion fell 8 per cent from March.

Auto assemblies fell to an an
nual rate of 8.2 million units in 
April, but the boeird said pro
duction schedules indicate auto 
output is increasing this month.

The grain was achieved prima
rily because output of consumer 
goods and industrial materials 
strengthened. Production of 
steel, for instance, rose again, 
indicating more stockpiling In 
anticipation of a strike later this 
year.

Output of textile, chemical 
and rubber materials increased, 
along with furniture, television 
sets, some appliances and con
sumer staples.

In addition to autos, produc
tion of business and defense 
equipment declined. The drop In 
business-equipment o u t p u t  
“ continued & be widespread 
and the April level was 15 per 
cent below Its 1969 high,”  the 
board said.

Meanwhile, Henry Wallich, a 
Yale University economist, told 
the Senate-House Economic 
Committee that signs point “ to 
n' very strong economy”  in 1972. 
He pointed to upswings In hous
ing. state and local spending, 
and consumer buying.

(1̂  Page Twelve)
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M H S H onor R oll
flBNlOBS 

m ch
Alan AgoaUnelU 
Peggy Baldwin 
Karen Bangasser 
Jeffrey BisaeU 
Deboral) Brown 
Sandra Bunce 
Cherrdyn Burgees 
Stanley Cliace 
Cynthia Cohen 
Joaei^ Cohoi 
Jean Conyers 
Christopher Oo<^r 
Bmeat Cooc 
Paula Cyr 
Gail Cserwinskl 
Barbara Davidson 
James Davis 
Jeanne Demko 
Mary Ann Di<m 
FUomena Donodlo 
Kerry Donahue 
Eklward Dubaldo 
Janet Duggan 
Paul EOseeser 
Kathleen Paulds 
Thomas Plengo 
Richard Forde 
Susan Garrison 
Richard Gowen 
Carol GuUlemette 
Thomas Harney 
Ursula Hasler 
Sharon Hodge 
Joyce Holman 
Thomas Hoops 
Kim Hovey 
Robert Hust 
Constance Johnstm 
Richard Joyner 
Paul Kasek 
Marcella Klecolt 
Annamarle Klein 
EUlse Kloter 
CarcH Krleski 
Thomas Mason 
Daniel Mcliennon 
Mary Lou Mikulskl 
% eila Misovich 
Donald Morgan 
Jane Newkirk 
Anlnha Oliva 
Carlyle Osier 
Thomas Pantaleo 
Hope Pastel 
Elizabeth Pearce 
Susan Pierce 
Bonnie Rein 
Robert Rlzza 
Paul Romanowlcz 
Roberta Ryan 
Ashlee Sage 
Craig Saums 
Cheryl Shatter'
Laurie Shea 
Claire Smith 
Mark Staknis 
Wayne Steely 
Daniel Stevens 
Carol Strong 
Judith Taylor 
Katherine Taylor 
Patricia Taylor 
Donna Thompson 
Gary Tureck 
John Warren 
Steven Wilson 
K aroi Winter 
Laura Winzler 
Jonathan Wood 
Barbara Young 

Regular
Michael Ackerman 
Patrick Andrews 
Bruce Arey 
R. Morgan Bantly 
Kathleen Barlow 
Wilfred Barrlosnuevo Daryl Jiunn

David Mainville 
M lchad Malerba 
Shirley Maston 
Thomas Mayer 
Kathleen MoCann 
William McGovern 
Edward McMullin 
Donald Miller 
Melinda Moore 
Virginia Morse 
Donald Mullen 
Sharon Nelson 
Susan Nelson 
Joyce Nenvth 
Judith NUes 
Richard Oatway 
Margaret Pastva 
TJnda Peck 
Robert Person 
Darlene Petersen 
Kriatln Potter 
Joseph Ralmondo 
Elisabeth Ramey 
David Randall 
Dele Ransom 
Suzette Reiser 
James Reuter 
Michael Rubera 
Linda St. Laurent 
Ann Sallng 
Irma Sanchinl 
Barry Scheer 
David Schmeddlng 
Albert Schulze 
Patricia Scott 
Howard Slade 
Maureen Sleurpa 
Kathleen Small 
Sandra Smith 
Lenore Smyth 
Michael Snyder 
Richsud SoUanek 
Joyce Spaulding 
Mary Squillacote 
Carol Stcmeman 
Patricia Strickland 
Jcrtm Tedford 
Michael Thibodeau 
Elizabeth Thurston 
Carol Tlnklepaxigh 
Christine Utting 
Kathryn Vaida 
Kathleen Vendrillo 
Laura Vltblo 
EVank Walch 
Peter Walden 
Elizabeth Walker 
Kevin Walsh 
Lynda Walters 
Joan Wamlck 
Julie Wells 
Deborah White 
Pamela White 
Virginia White 
Kathryn Wooley 
Kathleen Wri«1it

JUNIORS
H l^

J c ^  Abbott 
Debbie Adler 
Kim Anthony 
Robert Blomberg 
Paula Brlsson 
Claire Brown 
Denise Chambers 
Donald caiarlnmb 
Randall Cole 
Kimberly Crealey 
Jan Cniickshanka 
Sheila Dama 
Mary EUlen Doll 
Susan Donovan 
Barbara Fee 
Paul Gamblno 
James Geyer 
Suzanne Heller 
David Herbert

Sue Kahn 
Jennifer Katz 
Christc^er Kearns 
William Krauae 
Linda Larivee 
KaroiiLeemon 
Richard Lescroart 
Gfdl London 
Kathleoi Maloney 
Marian Matudiak 
Audrey Maxwell 
Raymond McGugan 
Deborah Nelaon 
Susan Orfltelll 
I^nn Ostrinsky 
Michael Paganl 
Michele Patterson 
Gary Perzanowskl 
Laureen Press 
Wayne Rawlins 
Priscilla Reed 
Joann Reggetts 
Ann Rivosa 
Osvaldo Rodriquez 
Michael Salmond 
Robin Sapioiza 
Albert Scanlon 
Janet Schaffer 
Jayne Schoen 
Alan Schr^ber 
Steidien Sisco 
Jorge Solano 
Salvatore Spano 
EXlward Sposito' 
Gary Torza 
Nancy Veglaid 
Debra Wallace 
John Wareham 
Margaret Wassmer 
Judith WhiteseU 
Cheryl Winter 
Alfred Zodda

M ex ica n  
A m b a ssa d o rs  
A  N ew  B reed
MEXICO om r (AP) — a  new 

breed of ambassadors is being 
sent abroad by the Mexican 
government. The ' accent on 
salesmanship and youth defies 
the image of the old-style am
bassador, in many cases a gen
eral or politician sent abroad in 
order to keep him from  creating 
political problems at home.

Typical of the new wave la Ju
lio Zamora BaUz, S3, an econo
mist who was a postgraduate 
student at the University of Tex
as. As the new ambasaaxlor to 
Uruguay he observed: J "we 
must change the image of Mexi
co and seek new markets for 
cur products."

President Luis Bcheverria 
has told the new ambfUKsdors; 
"I  want you to be salesmen."

One group o f newly chosen en
voys included four ranging in 
age from 32 to SS and three 
more under 42.

Mexico needs foreign markets 
for fast-g^rowlng industry. It hM 
a favoraWe balance of trade 
with countries in- the Latln- 
Amerlcan EYee ‘ Trade Associa
tion and with Central-Amerlcan 
countries. But trade with the 
United states and some Euro
pean cduntrles has led to a 
trade deficit that amounted to 
more than $700 mlUlon last 
year.
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Mary Becclo 
Bruc« Beggs 
Karen Blnette 
Steirfien Bleller 
David Bray 
Susan Brendel 
Jill Britton 
Linda Brown 
Lorrle Brown 
Cheryl Carlson 
Denise Chabot 
Karen Clark 
Patricia Cobb 
Deborah Colby 
Michael Crockett 
Jan Cushman 
EUlo D ’AppoUonlo 
Susan Dickinson 
Stei^en Donahue 
Scott Donnelly 
Michelle Dupre 
Ingrid Dzenis 
Mary Egan 
Elaine Ellliott 
Janet Ekigberg 
Catherine Erardi 
Patricia Pan- 
Roxanne F^ucher 
Alexandra Ferguson 
Michael Fields 
Martin Fisher 
Nancy Fleishman 
Diane FbttiergUl 
Stanley Gei^el 
Michele Germain 
Gregory Germain 
Nancy Gilbert 
Janice GUdie'
Ekies Golangoe 
Suzaiuie Gold 
John Golding 
Richard Gould 
Greta Grant 
Dianne Gray 
Janet Hansen 
Robin Hennigan 
Martin Hogan 
Susan Hurwltz 
Barbara Hyde 
Priscilla Jassle 
tniginia Jewell 
Marjorie Johns 
Lynn Jiduiston 
Gloria Jordan 
Bilera Joy 
Elizabeth JubenvlUe 
Linda Keiderling 
Lynne Kelley 
Robert Knight 
Joanne Kosclol 
C ard Krause 
John Kruzyk 
M lchad Lappen 
Marcia Leon 
Jill Iieonard 
Loiraine Lombardi 
Terry Low 
Onadford Lynne

MarcU Kellsey 
EElssa Klein 
Thomas Kodder 
Lisa Larson 
David Larsson 
Peter Lawrence 
Peter Leber 
Evelyn Lessard 
John Lomlxirdo 
Laurie Miner 
Michael Mistretta 
Edward Obuchowski 
Roes Pastel 
Aldo Patania 
Alan Sandals 
Ashley Saunders 
Harry Schuh 
Lynn Snuffer 
Stephen Straight 
Susan Treadwell 
Ruth Veal 
John Wlggln 
Fhrrest Wilks 

Regular 
Marianne Albee 
Robert Allen 
Timothy Banning 
Carlos Barrlosnuevo 
Charles Bayrer 
Michael Bensche 
Robin Bergaminl 
Rene Block 
Mark B i^ d el 
Patricia Carr 
Ruth Cary
Donal4..Chamberlain 
Robert Connor 
Julia Correia 
Mary Daiton 
Melissa Darby 
Louis DellaFera 
Scott',Dickie 
Douglas Dingwall 
Linda Diurand 
Susan Dziedzinski 
Nancy Eklwards 
Lynn Elmore 
Donald Farr 
Mary Farrell 
Gordon Ferrln 
Bernard Fialkoff 
Debra Fitzgerald 
Nancy Forde 
M icbad Freeman 
Charlotte FYob 
Victoria Gcdlo 
Brent Griswold 
Steven Grube 
Linda GuUo 
David Hebert 
Kenneth Heiuy 
John Herdlc 
Pamela Heritage 
Liqda Hlivyak 
Cheryl Howe 
Nancy Hunt 
Bonnie Irwin 
Linda Johnson

SOPHOMORES
H i^

Aaron Bayer 
Anna Cyr 
Jody Dickinson 
Kathryn Donovan 
Teresa Dvorak 
Clara Greenfield 
Robin Hall 
Lhane Harvey 
Pamela Horhm 
Laurie Horwltz 
Catherine Johnson 
Ilze Klsells 
Karen Knappel 
Claudia Kudd 
Margaret Lauder 
Karen Magnuson 
Katherine Ristau 
Donna Sanchlid 
ChrlsU ^er Saunders 
Daniel Silver 
Debra Vater 
Pamela. Walch 
Marcia Wlckman 
OoUeen Young 
Stephanie Zarbo 

Regular 
James Aldrich 
James G. Anderson 
Ernest Arendt 
Paul Backofen 
Brian Ballard 
Laurea Baida 
Marguerite Blakeslee 
Charles Bodo 
Bridget Boesldy 
Naiusy Breer 
Gary Bujauclus 
Donna Buyak 
Mary Clccio 
M ichde Cremtsl 
Fklen Dam 
Ella Decelles 
Klmberlee Ddaney 
MIchad Doane 
Julie Donofrio 
Laura Ekldy 
I4sa Eich 
Abigail Bills 
J o s ^  Erardi 
Robyn FTdds 
Karen FVost 
William Gamache 
Lyim German 
Keaton Geer 
John Geyer 
Marcia Gordon 
Elizabeth Gourley 
Debbie Gray 
LiCBlie Green 
James Grimes 
Susan Hardiman 
Kathleen Hennessey 
Karen Herbert 
Mary Ellen Herwey 
Deborah Hooey 
Joann Jordan 
Carol Kamm 
Kerri Kolbe 
Susan Kravltz 
Jod Krutt 
Sylvia Lefort 
Oatby Lescroart 
Carol Litiico 
Karen Lutz 
Karen MacKdizle 
Lynn MacMullen 
David Mtdinoski 
Jane McCauley 
William McGugan 
William McGee 
Shdla Meyer 
Susan Miller 
Andrew Newman 
Doreen Oakman 
Charles O’Leary 
Deborah Parson 
Diane Perieone 
Maiulce Pertica 
Law idice Perry 
Deborah Pits 
Robert Rice 
Linda Robert 
Jan Rosenthal 
JoAnne Savlno 
Laurie Sieffert 
Thomas Smayda 
Richard Snyder 
Patricia Stankewlcz 

.FTdUp Stoneman 
Marcia Strimaitls 
Elizabeth Sweetnam 
Mary Beth Taylor 
WllUam Taylor 
Nancy Tedford 
Philip Tedford 
Rosemary TurUngton 
Janet Veal 
Glenn Weeks 
Scott Wiggin 
Valerie Vmbur 
Margaret Wilks 
Constance Willard 
Beverly Zemaitis

Vernon

Rockville Pair 
W i l l  A t t e n d  
Baha’i Meeting

Hebron

Light Bulh Sale 
Slated hy Lions
The Hebron Lidns Club will 

conduct a house-to-hbuse light 
bulb sale tomorrow starting at 
1 p.m. in conjunction with the 
International Lions Club cam
paign.

Each year Lions throughout 
the world conduct these sales 
on a specific day. The proceeds 
are used to finance sigdit con
servation projects.

Any resident not contacted, 
may caU any Lion’s Club mem
ber who will be glad to deliver 
the order.

The Lions Club has also iSac- 
ed buckets in the various busi
ness places throughout town 
for collecting old eye glasses 
and frames. These glasses and
frames will be earmarked for 

A Rockville couple will attend the needy.
Legion Honor Roll 

The American Legion, Jones- 
Kcefe Batson Post 95, is pres
ently up-dating its honor roll.

Residents In town with boys 
in the service whose names are 
not already on the honor roll 
are asked to contact any Legion several

the Baha’i Oaribbenn Confer
ence to be held In Kingston,
Jamaica, May 21-28.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Roth
man of Carol Dr., wlU Join 
some 600 Baha’is from the 
United States who wUl travel 
to Jamaica on the S.S. New 
Bahama Star which has been 
chartered for the conference.

The youngest of the world 
religions, the Baha'i faith origi
nated in Persia (Iran) In 1844. 
Baha'u’Uah, prophet-founder of 
the religion is considered by his nt 8 
followers as the bearer of God’s Bulldirg. 
word for this age. His teaxdi- 
ings Include the oneness c4 God, 
the oneness of rellgfious and the 
oneness of mankind.

In its short history the faith 
has spread to 313 countries and 
territories and is eocpeivding 
rapidly worldwide particularly 
In Jcunaica and the United 
States. It is presently establish
ed in more than 42,000 localities 
around the world.

The ship will leave from Mi
ami, FTa. on Monday and re
turn there on May 28 sdter mak
ing stops in Mayaguez, Fherto 
Rico and St. Thomas, Virgin Is
lands. It will serve as a floating 
school with daily classes on 
various aspects of the Baha’i 
faith.

The three-day conference will 
be h^ld at the Sheraton-'Klngs- 
ton Hotel. The progress ot the 
faith in the Caribbean area will 
be considered along with a pleui 
for exponsicm of the faith in 
that area.

On the second idght ot the 
„  conference the public will be in

vited to a musical presentation 
on the Baha’i faith entitled,
"Sounds of a New W orld." Sev
eral well - known entertainers 
will participate in this including 
Dizzy G ille^ e, Hazel Scott,
Seals and Crafts, Unda Mar
shall and the Baha’i singers 
and musical groups.

member
Midget FootbhU 

The Hebron Midget Football 
League, comprising the towns 
of Andover, Hebron and Marl
borough, will have an organiza
tional meeting on Monday eve- 

in the Town Office

R u b e lla  B O l 
P assed  B y  
A ssem b ly

HARTFORD (AP) — PubUc 
school children under the age of 
12 will be a^jsured of protection 
against German ifeasles under 
a bill that won final legislative 
approval FYlday in the State 
Senate.

The measure requires that, by 
the beginning of next .year, all 
youngsters under 12 be vaccin
ated against German Measles 
(rubella) before they are allowed 
to attend school. Cost of the im
munization program, now con- 
ducted on a  voluntary basis, will 
be home by the state.

The vaccination is required 
unless a parent or guardian sub
mits a request in writing that 
his child not be included In the 
immunization program.

The bill now goes to the gov
ernor’s desk.

Other bills receiving final leg
islative approval In the Senate 
would;

—Grant tax. credits to busi
nesses for 5 per cent of the cast 
of setting up day-care centers 
for employes. The pr«q>o8ed law 
would cover any expenses in
curred since the begliming of 
this year and is expected to an
swer problems of parents with 
children of preschool age who 
wish to work.

—Permit the state Department 
of PuUic Works to tmdertake a 
sewer or disposal-plant project 
ordered by the state’s Water Re
sources (jommlsslon if the town 
in which the project is to be lo
cated refuses, through a referen
dum or other action to carry 
out the order. The town still 
would be required to pay its 
riiare of the cost, usually IB per 
cent, with the state and federal 
governments covering the rest.

—Permit persons between 18 
and 21 to give consent for med
ical or dental treatment, hospital 
service or surgical transplants. 
Such acts now require parental 
consent. The bill Is the first of 

extending

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Sh e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

9:00;

’ SATURDAY
Burnside — "A  New 

7:80, 9:80.-
State — "Patton,”  4:00, 

"MASH,”  2:00, 7:00.
UA Theater Bast — "Law

rence of Arabia,”  1:30, B:00, 
8:30.

Manchester Drive-In — “ 'Pat
ton,”  8:10; "MASH," 11:00.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Raid on Rommel,”  10:00; 
"Two Mules for Sister Sara," 
8:05.

East Windsor Drive-In—"Lit
tle Murders,”  9:65; "Bando
lero," 8:05.

Meadows Drive-In — "Pat
ton,”  8:16; "MASH," 11:80.

Blue-HlUs Drive-In "N o Blade 
of Grass,”  10:00; "Traveling 
Executioner," 8:20.

SUNDAY MAY lOTH
Burnside—“ A New Leaf”  2:30, 

4:30, 6-30, 8:30
State—"Patton”  4:00, 9:00.

"MASH”  2:00, 7:00
UA Theater East—"Lawrence 

of Arabia”  1:00, 4:30, 8:00
'Manchester Drive-In — "Pat

ton”  8:10. “ MASH” 11:00
East Hartford Drive-In—“ Raid 

on Rommel”  8:05. "Two Mules 
for Sister Sara" 9:50

Bast Windsor Drive-In—“ Lit
tle Murders”  8:06. "Bandolero” 
1 0 :0 0

Meadows Drive-In—“ Patton” 
8:16. “ MASgL’ 11:30

Blue Ifills Drive-In—"No 
Blade of Grass" 8:20. "Travel
ing Executioner" 10:10

g o o d  MARKET SEEN 
FOR BRIDGE MASKS

Leaf," By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

WEST

I have almost decided to go 
into the business of selling 
masks to tournament bridge 
players. MJr biggest seUer 
would be an intelligent, serious 
face that would make even a 
beginner look like a brilliant ex
pert. (Modesty prevente me 
from telling you which well- 
known expert this mask would 
most closely resemble.) But 
there would also he a market 
for a mask that would make an 
expert look like a palooka. West South 
needed such a mask In the hand 2 NT 
shown today. ------

South dealer.
Both sides irulnerable.
Opening lead — Two of Dia

monds.
West opened the deuce of dia

monds, and South gratefully let 
this ride around to his own 
hand, winning with the jack.
South wasn’t surprised to get a 
gift on the opening lead since 
any suit at all would give him a 
free finesse, but he was sur
prised to discover from East’s 
play that West had surely led 
from a queen.

Q 74 
Q 65 
Q10 5 2 
Q 72

NORTH
4  K 53 
C? J 4 2  
0  K 6 
4b KJ 1043 

EAST 
4  109 8 2 
<0 9 8 7  
0  97 4 3 
4 b  8 6

SOUTH 
4  A J 6  '
C? A K  103 
0  A J8  
4b A 9 5  

West North
Pass 6 NT

Esit
All Pass

dummy, with the ace-jack of 
spades in his own hand.

Forced to reduce to two 
cards. West had to save thb 
queen .of hearts and the queen 
of spades. South thereupon took 
the ace of spades, dropidng O e 
queen, and won the last trick 
with the Jack of spades, making 
his slam with a precious over
trick.

If West could have looked like 
a palcoka, his opening lead 
would not have been so reveal
ing. South might have wen only 

Experts don’t lead away from j2  tricks (Important In a toumar 
queens or kings against six no- m ent); and he might eVen have 
trump. They look for a lead that found a way to g;o down! 
is unlikely to cost a trick. What Dally Qoestimi
had happened to West? Partner opens with *-NT, and

South looked at West and rec- „oxt player passes. You

measures
rights to youngsters as young 
as IS to clear the General As
sembly this sessimt.

Late Citations 
Awarded Ex-CI

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
visiting' hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas expect ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Parents with boys between 
the ages of 9 and 13 who plan 
to try out for the Rams are en
couraged to attend this meet
ing.

Fellowship Breakfast
The Men’s Fellowship of the 

Hebron Oongreg;atlanal Church 
will hold a breakfast tomorrow 
morning at 7:80 prior to church 
services; wives are invited to i
attend.

Guest speaker will be Ray
mond BruneU of FVxto Lane.

Education Committee
Tile Citizens After Better Ed

ucation will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 in the auditorium 
at Rham High School.

The group’s main objective 
will be to establish a three- 
town (Hebron, Andover, and 
Marlborough) citizens’ commit
tee to work for a better educa
tion at Rham High School.

AU boeird members, admin
istration and teachers have 
been Invited to attend and the 
meeting is open to any con
cerned residents of the three 
towns.

School Lunches
The meiui at the elementary 
schools next weric will be:

Monday: Hot dog on roll, 
french fries, gfieen beans, fruit 
cup.

Tuesday: Spaghetti, carrot 
sticks, pineapple slaw, jello with 
topphig.

Wednesday; Oven-filed chick
en with peaches, seasoned rice, 
corn, pumpkin pie.

Thursday: Meatball grinder, 
tossed salad, potato chips, pea
nut butter cookies.

FYlday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, vegetable soup, com  
chips, api^esauce.

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AiP) 
— Rudy Vargas, 48, received 
his seven military decorations 
— 2̂6 years late.

Vargas, dispatcher for the fire 
department, said the medals 
were delivered by mail. They 
Included the Bronze Star, Pur
ple Heart, Combat Infantry 

Asiatic Pacific Medal 
with six combat stars, the Fhi- 
lippine Liberation Ribbon with 
bronze star, the World War II 
victory medial and Good (Conduct 
Medal.

Poughkeepsie 
Bees Routed

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) 
— Nearly three thousand Insect 
Invaders led by their queen ter
rorized downtown Poughkeepsie 
FYlday afternoon, but a 41-yeai> 
old man summoned by police 
restored order singlehcmded.

John A. George gained con
trol of the Invaders—a swarm 
of bees—by capturing the queen 
and installing her in a hive. The 
other bees followed peacefully.

A woman clerk at a liquor 
store was bugged 'alien the bees 
decided to rest <m her car. “ I ’m 
deathly afraid of bees," com
mented Mrs. Sylvia Maneri, 
"and I ’m not going near my car 
tonigdit-"

George, a bee fancier, said 
the buzzing horde had probably 
come from a nest in a tree in 
pursuit of their queen, ‘ "niey 
are like cattle,”  he said. “ Tliey 
get excited and look for her and 
then follow her.”

ognlzed a player of known ablll' 
ty. Why on earth would an ex
pert of this stature lead away 
from the queen of diamonds? 
The only reasonable explanation 
Is that West had all four queens 
and couldn’t help himself.

Acta On Inference
Acting on this inference. 

South cashed the ace of clubs 
and led the nine of clubs for a 
finesse througji West’s queen. 
He continued with the rest of 
the clubs, discarding two hearts 
from his hand.

Declarer next cashed the king 
of diamonds, both top hearts, 
and the ace of diamonds. He 
returned to dummy with the 
king of spades, saving one 
spade and the jack of hearts in

hold: Spades, 10-9-8-2; Hearts, 
9-8-7; Diamonds, 9-7-4-S; Oubs,
8-6. i

What do you say?
Answer; "Thank goodnessP’ 

You were afraid the oppmients 
were going to make a slaih 
against your horrible hand. 
Nevertheless, you pass. Part
ner's bid is higdUy Inidtatlonal, 
but not forcing.

Copyright 1071 
General Features Oorp.

!J ^ \ IHtATRE EAST

Mon. - Fri. at 8:00 
Sat. 1:80 - 5 • 8:80 

Sun. 1 - 4:80 • 8

cgiA S & B iA ^
STANDS ALONE!

[O] W inner O f 7 
A cademy Awards

BEST PICTURE I
The motion picture 
that made great 

international stars of 
PETER O 'TOOLE 

and OMAR SHARIF

Admitted Wednesday: C he^l 
Mello, Rachel Rd., Mancheetor; 
Mary Ann ’Aiomas, Ml. Vernon 
Apts., Rockville; iGeraldine Sut
ton, Enfield; Sharon McIntyre, 
Blrrii Rd., Rockville; Jerim 
Poor, Somers; Jeanette Dowd, 
Broad Brook; E d w i^  Evoy, 
HuiOburt Rd., RockiriUe; Mary 
Coegrove, George Dr., Vernon; 
Jeannie West, Snlpstc St., and 
Margaret Plader, South St., both 
Rockville; Kenneth Oolgan, Blue 
Ridge Dr., Skxith lATndsor; Wil
liam Newell, Davis Ave., Rock
ville; Barry Robbins, Stafford 
Springs; Dorothy Casadei, Wash
ington St., Vernon; Jean Cag- 
ianello, FTeldstone Lane, Coven
try.

Discharged Wednesday: -Au
drey Jenn, Oak St,, (Manchester; 
Mertland Steer, High Manor 
Pk., Rockville; Richard Page, 
Gehring Rd., Tolland; Pauline 
Laveway, RFD 2, Kay Kloter, 
Orchard St., and Mary Sam
pler!, Ridgewood Dr., all Rock
ville; Blair Kerstetter, Hansen 
Dr., and Winifred Carty, Kelly 
Rd., both Vernon; Baruch Ellin, 
Somers Rd., Ellington; Eric 
Hight, * Timber Trail, South 
Windsor; Rebecca Rothe and 
daughter, Stafford brin gs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971

Sn o w  Fleas
NOME, Alaska — Although 

snow fleas have existed for mil- 
Uons of years, little is known 
about them, including their diet. 
They are believed to feed cn 
either mtcroscc^ic alg;ae or 
diatoms.

• NOW 8HOW INO*
STATE

MANCHESTIB CiNTIB 
FRIf PARK RIAB OI THIATB.

ACADEM Y AW ARDS
INCLUDING

BEST 
PICTURE

mm
PLUS

(R )
ACADEMY AW ARD  

BEST SCREEN PLAY

M ' A S ' H

l̂ANCHESTl^  - //V
RIES 6 b » BOl riJN NOICH

ACADEMY AW ARD  
BEST PICTURE

M i r O N
GEORGE s c o n  

BEST ACTOR
EGP]

TONIGHT
‘^Academy Awards Show" 

Patton shown first

4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4k 4(

SUN., MAY 16

BLUE HILLS
. '  TO B 'S S U L  B P iD C .f  IX IT  s r  
IE ‘  T AT p u ' l  H i|  I A v f  NUE‘   ̂ AT p u ' l  H i|  I A v f  NU E  a D F W I

THE
TRAUELiniG L  

EH ECU T IO IU ERB

/V o  B ia t ie

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
AfITHUR 0RU6

Auto Toll 200 ,000
NEIW YORK — Throughout 

the world in 1969, motor ve- 
tiicle accidents took the Uvea of 
more than 200,(XM people. Some 
66,400 were kUled in the United 
States, a 2 per cent increase 
over 1968 and nearly half again 
os large aa the 1909 toU.

Rimtrlfpiitpr 
lEuienfnQ iiPraUk
Putdiabed Dally Bzeept Sunday, 

and Holidays at 18 Bis.ell Street, 
Manchester, Oonnl

Teleidiooe 643-3711 
Second Clan Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn. (06040)
SHB8CR1FTION RATBS 

. F i^ b ie  in Advance
One Year ............................... $88.00
SU Moatbs ............................  16.50
Three Mootbs ......................... 9.75
One Montb ............................ 310

ROUTE 83 
TALCOTTVIUE

Wa Are Now

RESTAUKAKT 
LOUnSE& BAE

Sunday from 12 to 11
DINNER IS SERVED FROM 

12 to 8:30 P.M.
LEGAL BEVEBAGiBS Altw. 

SERVED IN THE DINING BOOM 
AND AT THE maw

"The Brothers Three'
Ray, Lou and Tom 
PJR. to 11:00 PJR.

wlU play for your entertainment on Sunday from 7:00

COUNTRY/
WESTERN

Recording Star

"WAYLON
JENNINGS”

\d "Gnuid Ole _ w  
^  Opiy" "7 T

S F R E E lN P to O N  
APPEARANCES 

3 , 6 & 8 P A A
bUNDAi I !t.

Ollf-

SPECTACULAR  
DEMOLITION  

DERBY  
STAIU-  P M .

Adull'. ; ; .(I 
( diililri'M imd'T K’ 1 00

E - 8UHBAY, MAY 28 |

STOCK CAR Phis 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

I EVERY SAT.-8:00P.M.|
t fJ MR! PARK O P l  r.J 
f  ̂I M a I .  f  M 

SUN I P V

Evny FHdejr niuhl !• 
Bonus Ni^t

ROUTE 159 
AOAWAM, MASS.

Wednesday.
The four-day session wlU teau- 

ture programs in advanced in
surance subjects, with «q>eakera 
from the region executive of
fices in Boston.

Thoe going to the conference 
from  Manchester are Albert 
Marotte, manager; Madeline 
Lambert, office managper; Her
bert lyiM -, George Naczkowskl, 
Max IMitohley, PhUlp Freed
man, Bernard Nault and Morris 
Oanter, sales manaigerB.

Agents: Eklward Gagnon, 
Raymond Ziiiunerman, Timo
thy Braunstein, Harry Cohn, 
Roland Nadeau, Richard La  ̂
PoUa, Joseph Underwood, 
James MlUer, John Shea, 
Charles Balderstcm, IITUlam 
Melnick, J^ frey Adams, Rob
ert Magewan, Frank Plante, 
Richard (Hope, Ben Karpman, 
Fred King.

Also, Aldo Plccin, Leandre 
Bolduc, PhUip Back, Richard

ABFOINXMKNTS
Three merchandising appoint

ments among executives of 
Davidson and Leventhal, Iho., 
have }>een announced by Donald 
Davtoron, board chairman.

Richard Wrubri of Middle- 
town has hem  named general 
merchandise manager for aU 
D&L and Weathervane stores. 
Leonard Perlman of West Hart
ford wUl continue as buyer and 
handle merchandising of aU DAL 
sportswear departments and aU 
Weathervane stores. Kurt Neu- 
haus o f New Britain, continuing 
aa buyer tor ling;erle, sleepwear 
and hosiery, wlU addiUonaUy 
heed merchandising for aU DAL 
accessory departments.

OOHEN 8UOOEED6 MOTT 
Joseph 'P. Mott, chairman of 

the board and chi6f executive
______ _ _ ___ officer of M ott's Super Markets,
Bohadlk, Donald GalU, Solomon coming a salesman at Mbriar- I” c., told shareholders at the

Gene Johnson Jack WlgnaU Jr. -
Under WignaU’s leadership.

Yaamer,’ Richard Pestke, Max ty’s. he played professional base- annual meetliig yesterday he U

(Herald photo by Ooe)
It’s a memorable month for Israel (Izzy) Snyder, 
buyer and general manager for Regal Men’s Shop. 
He’s not only celebrating his 25th year with the 
firm , but he’s just won a national sales contest. 
Here he chooses a pair of golf slacks to wear when 
he “cashes in” his prize Monday —  an expense- 
paid 10-day vacation for two in the Bahamas.

Schlar, 
Sidney 

' Puzzo.

Anthony 
Otdlins and

SURVEYOR OPENS OFFICE 
. Douglas Prior of Tolland an

nounces that he has <^ned his 
own office in that town, Douglas 
Prior Associates, for the prac
tice of land surveying.

ON CROCKETT STAFF FBOiMOTRUffi ^  ^  “ a^ches-
L ^ r  D. Babin, Manager ^  Pro^esSlo^

the T, J, Crockett Realtors ot- T>a,vid J. Grady, form eriy of surveyor registered in
flee in ToUand has announced Manchester, have received pro- ckmiiecUcut arid Mcmsachusetts 

three new uddittonii to the motions at the Travelers Insur- ^  ^  new additlcas to the companies. has tansn in pracUce 17
HIU was named second vice ™  form eriy

Ramlsk, with the N.Y. Giants and 
Albert MUwaukee Braves.

Henry Darna of 78 Norman 
Dr., Wapplng, has been named 
to the exclusive club for the 
10th time in his selling career.

Mrs. Bonnie Ftorrls of Part- president in the underwriting dl-
rldge Laos, Tolland, is a Man- ^  the Ufe, health and fi

nancial services department. 
Grady was promoted to assis
tant actuary, acturial research, 
In the acturial division of the 
casualty-property department.

Hill j<dned the company in 
1946 as an examiner, was pro
moted to underwriter in 1949, to 
chief underwriter in 1959, to as
sistant secretary in 1960, and to 
secretary in 1966. He is married, 
has one daughter, and lives on 
Hillsdale Rd.

Grady began his career in 
I960 as an actuarial trainee, was 
named actuarial analyst the f<d- 
lowlng year, and became an ac
tuarial assistant in 1968. Since 
1970 he has served aa stqiervls- 
Ing actuarial analyst.

Grady, a 1065 g;raduate of the 
University of Connecticut, for
merly lived at 98 Woodland St. 
He is married and now makes 
his home in Stafford Springs.

as
sociated with Morton S. Fine

J o s ^  P. Mott

(Herald photo by Buceiviclus)
Richard Lemieux, 6, o f 279 Scott Dr. proudly dis
plays his picture that won the first prize trophy 
in Connecticut Mutual Life’s 125th Anniversary 

art contest, held for children of home office em
ployes. His dad, Edward, a marketing analyst, 
here talks on the phone to a “ secret agent.” The boy 
also won a paint set. He attends Buckley School.

S en ate D e fie s  ^R eaction ,’ 
P a sses P ow er P la n t B ill

HARTFXJRD (AP) — TTie Sen- Buckley had ’warned his col- 
ate Thursday disregarded a ‘ 'overreaction" to ,en-
warning of "overreaetton" to v l^ e n t a l  P ro b ^ s .

, „ ___ J , .. Roffer Eddy, R-Newlng-
was a member of Klwanls, and environmental problems and ton, a strong supporter of the
the Manchester and Hartford passed a bUl creating a new bill, said he wanted to make
Cliambers of Commerce. state councU to approve new sure the pubUc imderstands that

He and his ■wife, Aloma, and power plants In OonnecUcut. the new controls on power plant 
their three chUdren have made Under the bill, -which goes to construction mean electricity 
thedr home at 521B Hilliard St. the House for final legislative bills might go up.

--------  action, no new power plants Sen. Lawrence J. DeNardis, D-
SBAROH, INC. MAKES could be built without the ap- Hamden, said a poll taken In his

CHANGES proval of the “ Power Facility district shoed a majority of the
New executive appointments EvaluaUon Council.” people willing to pay more if it

The bill also says that uncon- means that power plants 'will

growth records for the com
pany’s 94 units and was award
ed a “ First In the Nation" 
plaque by Robert L. Rice, presi
dent and chairman of Health 
Industries, Inc.

Before coming to Manches
ter, WignaU spent six months at 
the Hamden Spa, the com
pany’s first New England facil
ity.

WignaU said his family "re
grets deeply”  leaving Manches
ter. "W e think it’s the most 
tremendous community we have 
ever Uved in, and we’U miss 
the many friends we’ve made,” 
he said.

During his stay here, WignaU

Dooglaa Prior

M n. BMUde Farris
Chester native. She has Uved 
in ToUand for thei past eight

WINS ‘Q-TIP> AWARD

resigning his position as presi
dent of the corporation. The
board then elected Stanford _ _ _ _
Cohen, former execuUve vice and opeiatlng resu fts'for the

Henrv D an a ***?**^^’ ^  succeed him. year ending Dec. 8l have been trolled and unplaimed construe- have a less destructive impact
to otoer bu^iere announced by Search, toe., tlon of power generating plants on the environment.

He has also twice eam ^  mem- tooemtg, ^ ty . M arsti^  J. Manchester - 'based computer wiU “ further imperil the quality The Senate also approved a
bership in the Lincoln Contlnen- a  member ^  the manufacturing and service firm of the environment and adverse- bill requiring employers to give
tal Star Chapter which requires ooaM. ^ r  proposed dl- with headquarters at aS7 E. ly affect the ecology and scenic, pregnant female workers eight
a salesman to seU at least 30 Center St. historic and recreational values weeks off to have their babies,
new Lincoln Continentals or Lewis BUlsh, Stan- Peter E. iDemarest has been of the state." The bUl, in Its current form
Mark H is a year. J; e lect^  president and a Before passage the blU was rests on shaky grounds, howev-

IMembership in the “ 200 Club”  Ackerman, m d Henry Everett member of the Board of Dlrec- amended to allow one represen- er. Several Republican senators
means that the local men are were re-eiected. 'Demarest. form erly presl- tatlve of a public utUity on the have threatened to recaU the
among the top 16 per cent of ^  ^  ^ u e r  Manufacturing of council. measure to add an amendment
aU Uncoln-Mercury salesm ai. for WO we^^ mu- F a r m in g , is a director of An- An amendment proposed by ensuring that small businessmen

--------  In- Sen. Joseph Buckley, D-Ansonla, are exempted. Sen. Lewis B.
SHARES ON MARKET ooeratlons to ta l^ r^ fo ^  630 or Scientific, Inc. to make the new council res- Rome, R-Bloomfield, said he in-

«« K g l. m J T ,.T .S 5 Z i T  ”  ’* • “ r  “ ■* "
^  022,447, or 92 cents per share m W ^ ^ S  a ^  X  ^  I®' ,manuiaciurmg ana sys- nounced by both Republicans The Senate also voted initial

and Associates of Bloomfield as
supervisor of surveys. 'll*® new preferred series __

He Is a charter member arid shares ot Wyandotte todustries previous year.
First prize in ConnecUcut in Hartford County director the Corp - «86 Parker S t, listed on ~ F ^ ‘ “ ihe ftok  quarter ended ^  Democrats. Buckley with- legislative approval of a bill in-

hzx l A f h  a n n u a l  A n f a  ^  ^
^  *â u«B.aM w* ^ itianiora uounty airector of the a *i*«vc* wv., a«z»«v-i« .̂a rum quarter enaea Wataon has been A.nno4nted  ̂ ai.  ̂ a .
yeai* with her husband, Lester the loth annual "Q-Tlps”  Arts Connecticut A s^ la tlon  of Land a*® Amertoan Stock Exchangt. ^prii 3, sales rose to $16.1 mil- p r S n t ^  S ^  S u t e r  amendment before
aiid two ChUdren, Jeffrey, 9, and Awards CbmpeUtlwi, In which surveyors and a member of the Th® ^  »*®w Wya**' Uon. up from  $14.3 mUUon a  av«tom« the mennfnr.tnrte.,

. A A  O  A W a  J a  a  a A J«»a  4A»a  4 1 a A  J i v a J a w  a a a J a i w  la t  a â % a  «b a a ««1A ^Tonl-iiee, 8. She Is active in the the junior and senior hlgdi con- Connecticut Society of Civil <I°“ ® preferred is a result of year ago. Net earnings after arm. manufacturing
Vernon Square Dance Club and testants must paint their entries E ni^ereT  He is vice c h a ln ^  t**® terms of the recemUy com- ^ a j^  were $2TO,219, or 26 cente * ^ rm a n  Soep farmerly gen-
the p r o  of ToUand. with a *‘Q-’n p ,"  has been taken of toe Tolland Planning and Pl®t®<I comblnatKm between per share, compared with $266,- eral manager, has been elect-

M n . Ann KuUdi Uves at 66 *>y D«l>ra Vater, 16, ot 209 Zoning Cbmmlsslon and a Wyandotte and (First Hartford 7oe, or 24 cents per share for toe ed vice president of toe parent
Brood St. with her huzbend Henry St., a student at Man- member of toe Capitol Region ■Realty Corp. Hie preferred corresponding 1970 period. Per company. Search, Inc., and a

Chester High School. Planning Agency. stock -wUl pay an annual divl- toare calculations were based member of toe Board of Dlrec-
Her performance makes He cuid his wife and two dend of 26 cents per toare on 1,117,220 shares outstanding tors.

Debra eligible for toe national daug^itors live on Plains Rd. through Aug. 31, 1973 and 60 April 3. Demarest stated that financ-
Judglng in which three state --------  cents per share thereafter. Tlie board of directors de- jnj. arrangem ^ts have been
wlhners-wUl win top honors In 'WINS TOYOTA AWARD The first of toe regular quar- clared toe 16th regular semi- completed to facUiUte new
toe Chesebrough - Ponds Intf. Joseph McCavanagh, service dividends of 6 cents annual cash dividend of 8 cents product development and ex-
sponsored contest. Top “ Q-Tlp”  manager at Lynch Motors, 346 declared May 10, per diare, payable on July 9 panslon of toe company’s poel-
palnter in toe country wUl win Center St., has been selected to payable May 31 to preferred to stockholders of record July Uon In toe small business com-

a creasing toe maximum rate of 
workmen’s compensation.

$500. receive Toyota’s annual Nation
al Customer Service Award. He 
has headed toe department 

643 since toe auto dealerriiip open-
BBIEF8

Herbert C. Brown of 
Woodbridge SL, eastern market October,
regional product manager for ITie award is presented each 
Hanna Industries, attended toe year by Toyota to dealer serv- 
I7to annual convention and ex- ice managers in the United 
posUion of the Automatic Ctar 
Warii Association at toe Inter- 
nattonaJ Hotel in Las Vegas,
Nev., May !s—6.

F'

Bba. Am  KnMih

Richard Lawrence of 76 Syca
more Lane is one of several 
architects who have volimteered 
their services to help various 
Hartford lnnei>city groups de- 

Theodore and children, Carolyn, elgn renovations for their faclU- 
9; Beth Ann, 8; Jill, 2; and Lawrence is with Lawrence 
Amy, 9 montog. She is  original- Associates of Manchester.
ly from F t Worth, Tex. She --------
attended toe University of Hart- 'Conversion Chemical Corp. c(, 
ford and lived in Manches- Rockville has appointed' Josejih 
tor for toe past 12 years. J- Manzella district sales man- 

M is. Hazel Kehoe baa Uved I®*" I*® KENVERT prod- 
in IWland for toe peat six years **®I® *** western states. Man- 
wtth her husband Philip and ***** *® *  ®!*®>»ilc»l engineer

A rg u m en ts  
N e a r E n d  
O n  S ea le

(Oonthnied from  Fage One)

C h an ces D im  
F o r  A v e rtin g  

R a il S trik e
(Continued froni Page One)

puter market.
The company’s systems soft

ware group, based in Boston, 
has estafoUitoed marketing of
fices in Chicago, New Orleans 
and Washington, D. C.

For the year ending Dec. 31 
the company reported a net loss 
of $99,673, or 13 cents per share. 
It attributed the loss to start.up 
expenses. Diulng toe year, 
management stated, toe com
pany ccmipleted develc^nnent of 
Its computer system — toe

hbUdren Scott, IS; Dole, 18; with a degree from  Wayne 
State Unlveralty and has 16 
years’ experience in the. elec
troplating-metal finlsfalng indus
try. Joseph MoOavanagh

States who beet exemplify toe
'Southern New England Tele- Toyota standard of quality in 

phone this week aocoptod a bid port-sale service and customer 
of 100.041 for toe purchase of a relations.
$110 million, 87-year debenture Mo(3avanagh will receive an 
issue due 2008. The interest rate engraved walnut idaque tor his

testimony tort he o r ^  toe ^
slaying, lone defense witness said 
toe Panther leader’s principal »I*'‘*'® ** * "*• Saturday Search System 70. Customer ac-
accuser, George Sams Jr., bore alter time ran out <m the 60-day ceptance “ exceeded our ex- 
a grudge against Seale over an cooling rtf period ordered by pectattons.”  according to Wat- 
Incident for which Seale expeUed President Nixon.
Sams from  toe Panther party. Only a court order or congres- 

The witness, Linda Young, sional action could head off a Spoon Shared
a Black Panther, said -Sams strike if negotiatkois fail. Oon- ROME — Spoons of bronze or
vowed "to  get even" with Seale gross passed a special act to iron were in wrldespread if ex-
for toe expulsi<Hi. end a one-day rail strike by four pensive vogue in Italy about

Seale testified at an earlier big unicHis earlier this year. 1,000 years ago, but many poor 
trial that he neither saw Rackley The signalmen are demanding families had to share a single
during a 12-hour ■visit to New a 54 per cent increase in Ihrtr wooden spoon.
Haven in May I960 nor ordered $3.78 hourly wrage, over 36 ------------------------------------------------
him slain. months retroactive to the first

In 10 days of testimony, toe of toe year, and have rejected a 
defense presented 11 witnesses presidential emergency board’s 
to the prosecutloh’s 16. The trial recomm endatioi of a 42 per 
began Nov. 17, but became cent boost over 42 mmitos.
bogged doiwn in jury selection, ------------------ -̂------
and testimony did not get under
way until March 18.

Highway Traps
WASHINGTON (AP)

U n d e rg ro u n d  
N u c le a r  T e st  
S et fo r  Ju n e
(Conttnued from Page One)

eral, government’s  radiation

Booby
was set at 8.125 per cent (Funds office, an engraved gold award traps built into toe nations’ 
from  toe sale wdll be used to ring, plus a certificate. To highways should be marked for
r^w.y advances from AfTAT and qualify for the award. Lynch the safety of motorirta and then
other short-tenn borrowing. Motors’ performance in cus- elim inate as nqiidly as posst*

--------  tomer relations had to be in ble, Oongress was told Friday.
John H. Wasseileln, general toe top 10 per cent of distrlbu- The traps include rigid rtert safety standard, 

operations manager for ***■ " * “ ■ <I«sI®*»- algnpoets, pointed guardrails. The manager of toe AECs
Bros. Dlvishm of (Boise Cascade McCavanagh, 'wrho is married, unsheathed bridge piers and Nevada operattons office, Rob- 
Oorp., has graduated from toe **ves at 89 Glenwood St. He is rtmllar hazards causing death ort (MiUer said toe Baneberry 
Program f<w Management De- »  graduate of Howell and injury to motorists who accident and toe decision to re-
veiopment of the Harvard .uw. Cheney Technical School. - • jnay momentarily lose control sume terting had been reviewed
veirtty Graduate School of --------  ^  ‘ *“ *'̂  vehlclea White House.
Business Admlnistiutloa. MCTAii. RAi-ica HIGHER '*’ *® I»«W em  was discussed by There are no plans to reduce

Harold B. Gaboury (WlKcn’s  **** **>?.«**.®..?>'**>018 r t the test site.

M l* .:
men this mimth o i f t ^ o n T ’ c s T a - ance Institute for Highway Safe- "aid MlUer, though they will
er Oentorv^S!!il *“  testimony to a Senate Pub- P ~ ^ W y be ^ ® < »  ^ ® ^ H e

said several shots will probably 
be fired in toe next few months. 

A more thorou^ geologic sur-

1 Three area __
join toe (Juarter Oentuiy Q ub retaU division, Manchester ™ ^  .

Dan, U ; and Jay, 10. Mrs. Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Chamber of Oonuneroe, an- Woria  subcommittee.
lias been active in the , J?*®* Hartford. They are 'Wll- nounces tort toe estimatod total _

pert with toe Girl Scouts and **™ *̂ -̂ BU*IngB, experimental retaU sales in Manchester for Forty Days of Lent „ev  of shot locatinm.
Oub Scouts and la a member ÎĴ **®**“ ^  ^  Wertvlew Dr., the fourth quarter of 1970 wore Lent reaUy lasts over six drUUng holes to samiiie around 
c f toe Board of Rrecreatton in *̂ ‘^ ’ « «  tacroase of lA  weeks. The 40 days refers to rocknearby, wUl be m a d e ^ ld
ToUand. She is also, treasurer of «  W- Vem m  SL; and per cent over the fourth quaJ> the fa ft days. Sundays are fart MUler. He esUmated toes^ and 
toe Bicbon FHze O ub of New Totten, Inspec- ter rt 1960 wdUch totaied $41,- days. ThUng out toe six Sun- other precauUona wUl cort toe
Bhglaiid, a rare dog breeder equipment, of 488,000. The State average was days to L «it, toisre aile 40 days ABC about $5 mUUon in toe next

It's The Berries! Pick of The Crop —

Blueberry 
Ice Cream

LUSCIOUS BLUEBERRY 
ICE CREAM  

Hand-Pdclced, or In The 
Economical Half Gallon 

Size for Your 
Eating Pleasure!

Sh£udî ^JisuA.G)aihtî $iD M A.
TWO CONVENIENT LOCA1TON8

'B t, 8 ft 44A — (Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Branch — Mon. thru Sat.
(John and Bernice Rieg)

i .

group. an Increase of 0.9 per cent. of Lentm observance. year.
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A rea  C h u rch es
UbIob Ooncrefatioiial. Ckoroh

RockvUle
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, lOniater 

Rev. l^m an D. Reed, 
AModate Mlidater 

Mias Janeth L. Kai^ar, 
Direotor. ct Christian Education

RockvUle Hatted Methodist 
dm roh

142 drove 8t.
Rev. WlUaid E. Oonklln, 

Minister

10:45 a.m., Worship Service, 
Sermon Topic “ Your Name 
Please.”  The Rev. Mr. Reed 
preaching:.

0 a.m.. Church Schcol, Grades 
S through 10. ,

10:30 a.m.. Church Bchool, In
fants through Grade 4.

2 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship wiU meet at the church 
to go on a phctographic ex
pedition to take pictures oi vari
ous forms of water, air, and 
land pollution in the Rockville 
area.

0:30 a.m.. Church Schod,
Nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

United Methodist Muiroh 
R t 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CampbeU 
Minister

Unitarian FeUowsbip 
of Olastmibary

Academy Junior High 
Main 9t., Glastonbury

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
School, Kindergarten through 
Grade 12. Sermon: "Shape Up, 
or Ship Out.”

11 a.m.. Talkback.
2 p.m.. Depart for District 

Conference in East Long- 
meadow, Maas.

Messiah Evangelical Luiberan 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10  a.m.. Church School
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. Oeorge’s Eplsci^ml Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

St. John’s Episcopfd Church
Rt. 30, Vem di 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m.. Holy
T rld Utuigy U.

10:16 a.m^ Holy Communion. 
Trial Liturgy I. Nursery and 
Church School.

11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Con
versation.

11:30 a.m .. Baptism.

TalcottvUle Congregatlonsl 
Church

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:15 a.m.. Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon; “ From Doubt Came 
Faith.”

6:30 p.m.. Pastor’ s Class.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Oilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

First Congregational duirch 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Semwm U^ic: “ His Thoughts 
are Not Our Thoughts.” Nurs
ery provided. No Church School 
classes due to "Clean-up Sun
day.”

St. Mary’s Church _
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

One of the most difficult 
lessons we have to learn la 
that human thoughts and 
ways are not (Sod’s, Isa. 66:8, 
9. Despite tile fact that Jeho
vah has designed and re
vealed a way o< salvation, 
miUiona who profess to fcdlow 
£Bm alter it at their own 
whim. God seeks man’s wor
ship, John 4 :23, making 
known how we are to express 
that worship in the Christian 
assembly, yet men dally of
fer up devotions of their own 
devlslngs. The church was 
•buUt’ by Christ, Matt 16:18, 
‘purchased’ witii his life, Acts 
20:28, and given a clearcut, 
simple order, yet human wis
dom has multiplied churches 
and structural forms.

Men are of the egotistical 
opinion that if a d oct^ e , a 
technique, a method pleases 
them It automatically will 
please G od -a  form of the 
old bromide, “ What is go(xl 
for (blank) Co. is good for 
the country.”  But Bible 
Is replete with Instances of 
people suffering the coose-
Suenoes of this mistaken no

on.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaU and Vernon Btneto 

Phone: 6iS-«U7 .

St. Peter’s Episcopal Cburcli 
Sand m il Rd.. South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munlon.

Corn-

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister
10 a.m.. Holy Communion and 

Confirmation. Church Sbhool.
3:30 p.m., Tolland Association 

annual meeting.

9:46 a.m.. Church School, 
in a.m.. Public Worship.
7:46 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellow

ship.

Vernon United Metiiodlst 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. 'Wilkens, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser- 

m<ni topic: “ m s Thoughts 
are Not Our Thoughts.” Nurs
ery provided.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

O ystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

1 1  a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth. *
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:48 a.m.

United Oongregationat Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. (Donald G. *niler. 

Minister

9:30 and 1 1  a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church ^hool.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., PUgrim Fel

lowship.

Conve and get your soul 
blessed!

REVIVAL
SERVICES
MAY 19 • 23
CALVARY
CHURCH

647 E. Middle T^ke.

Evangelist Harold Young 
of England

Wed. — Sat. at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at 10 a.m.

5c 7 p.m.
“ Revivaltime”  every 

Sunday 9:80 p.m. 
WINF . dial - 1280

S t Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

B aptist L ea d ersh ip  
Sw ings to  W om a n

C h u
Saturday, M asses'at 6 and 7 

p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 

and 1 1  a.m.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Sendee, Holy (fommunlon.

9:16 a.m., Sunday. School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Kon«q>ka 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9:16, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery 
and School.

St Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

St Matthew’s Oluiroh
ToUaiul

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:30,
and 11:46 am .

8 a.m., HOly Communion. 
Communion. 10 a.m.. Family Service arid 

Church School.

Unitarian Meeting House
50 Bbxnnfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

By.OBOROB W, CORNELL
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— A woman crufuder for peace, 
Ruth Rohlf, was ^ected with
out oppesitkm Friday as presi
dent of the American Baptist 
Conventicai. '

She thus, becomes, the only 
woman currently to hold the top 
office of a major U.S. denoml- 
natica. Unlike other denomina
tions, hewever, the. American 
Baptist Cenvention has had four 
previous women presidents in 
the past 60 years.

Mrs. RohUs of Seattle, Wash., 
holder of various major Baptist 
poets over the yecu:s, long has 
been active in the peace move
ment. Her late husband M ^cus, 
a Seattle lawyer, was a'' con
scientious objector as' is her son, 
Richard, who spent two years 
working in alternate service 
with juvenile delinquents. He 
gets his law degree Sunday.

Mrs. Rohlfs was the (xUy can
didate recommeneed by a nomi
nating committee which acted 
under strong pressure from 
church women, who maintained 
that they wrere being kept on the 
sidelines in denominational 
leadership—a point Mrs. Rohlfs 
herself stresses.

” Wc want women to be looked 
on as full persons,”  she said in 
an interview, adding that there 
“ very definitely”  has been dis
crimination against them in 
church life and I'it ought to be 
eliminated."

American Baptists had their

first woman pretddent, In 1922, 
and others In 1946, 1960 and 
1999. Presidents of tile 1.6-mU- 
lion denomination serve a one- 
year term.

The outgoirig president is the 
Rev. Dr. Roger. L. Frsdrikson, 
of Sioux Falls, S.D.

Mrs. Rcriilfs, a  trim, blonde 
grandmother , who has just com
pleted a three-year term as 
president of the denominational 
Home . Mission Societies, urged 
fuller lay Involvement In church 
leadership, and strong backing 
for the cause of peace.

“The history of Baptists 
should allow us to become a 
peace church,”  she said.

Of the war In Indo(dilna, Mrs. 
Rohlfs said “ It is one trig, tong 
mistake. If people could see 
v/hat w'e’re doing there, they 
would riae up In wholriiearted 
demand that the U.S. remove It
self.”

The peace theme emeiged re
currently, wltii a leader of Viet
nam Veterans Against the War, 
John Forbes K en y, telling dele
gates that “ we’ve lost all sense 
of morality and human values" 
in Vietnam.

Kerry, of Waltham, Mass., a 
Yale graduate in poUUcal sci
ence who appeared recently be
fore the Senate Foreljgn Rela
tions Committee for the - anti
war veterans group, said Presi
dent Nixon’s metnamizatl<m 
plan for gradual reduction of 
t:.S. forces Is a "subterfuge 
game.”  He said, “ We should 
pull out lock, stock and barrel.”

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St

Capt and Mrs. Lawrence J 
Beadle

Oftlcer-ln-Charge

Ohuroh of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. BSdward 8 . Pepin, Pastor 

Rhv. Robert J. Burbank

Community Baptist Ohnroh 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 

* Mtailstsr

MOet-

9:30 a.m ., Sunday
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness 
tag. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m.. Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and
School. 7:80 p.m. . „  «

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
10:30 and U:46 a.m.

S t Bartboioniew’s Church 
Rev. PhUlp Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRoee 
Assistant Pastor

FdU Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenomlnallonal 

Orange Hall
Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m.

______  Sunday, Masses at 7:80,
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor 10:18 and 11:30 a.m.

9,

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m., EvongellsUc serv
ice.

Ohnroh of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HlUstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
(Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry MriBrlen 
Rev. Nell F. Fltsgerald

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m. ta school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9 
and 10:80 a.m., ta church; and 
10:80 and noon ta school audi
torium.

9:16 a.m ., Churdt School for 
aU ages, Sunday. School for 
Nursery through Grade 8 con
tinuing during the service.

10:18 a.m ., Hymnstag.
10:30 a.m ., Wotahlp Service. 

Topic: “ The Churdi and 
Drugs.”  Children’s  story. a  
nuTfory is provided ta the Chil
dren’s Building.

4:80 p.m ., Junior High Youth 
Fellowriilp, FeUowshlp HaU. 
Senior Youth Fellowship,
Youth Building.

Trinity Oonvenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev; Norman E. Swenson, 
Pastm:

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p .m .,‘ Sacrament Service.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. ReardMi, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m ., Morning Worship. 
John Flttz, from  Campus 
Crusade for Christ, guest speak
er. Nursery for pre-school clill- 
dren available.

6 p.m.. Guest. spetUcer will be 
John Flttz. Coffee 'Hour with 
Social Group no. 6 ta charge 
will follow the meeting.

and

Mrisses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Goqtel Hall
416 Center St.

Saturday, Masses at 6 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 :S0, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

Vernon Assembly of Ood 
104 W. Main St. ,RockvlIle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worriilp Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth grroup.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Oil Industry Prepares 
To Meet Major Oil Spill

10 a.m., Breaktag bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday Scluxd. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Chnrch 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Astsociate Pastor 

Rev, Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle 'Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
1 1  a.m.. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
. 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Eyentag Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Klnderg;arten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7 :30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of RockvUle

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Holy Oorhmunlon at the 
10:46 service on the first 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8i30 service on the third 
Sunday.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

St. Maurice Church, Bbiton 
Rev .Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and 

1 1  a.m.

Girl Scout News
Pen Pals

The girl scoutsi of Manches
ter Junior Girl Scout Troop 661 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
William Kerr and Troop 15 un
der the teaderriilp of Mrs. John 
Spaulding have completed their 
requirements for their Pen Pal 
badge. . The two troops of St. 
James' School corresponded 
with the Jimior Girl Sccut Trocq> 
200 of Medford, Mass, viilcfa Is 
under the leadership cf Miss Su- 
san-EUen Oryk, a senior at 
Jackson State OoUeg;e of 'Tufts 
University at Medford. She Is 
the daughter of Atty. and Mrs. 
'nthony Gryk of 37 Academy 
St.

The girls have been pen pals 
since last November. Last 
month the Manchester scouts 
went to Boston and met their 
pen pals on the Boston Common 
fer a picnic. The Medford scouts 
earned the money for the trip 
from ccokle sale profits, dues 
and cake sales. The (Medford 
scouts spent last weekend at 
Camp Merri-Wood getting ac
quainted with their pen pals 
and camptag out. 'Rain cancelled 
a trip to the Central Service 
Units Fun Day so the girls had 
a very damp picnic at “The 
Quarry."

After a Saturday evening pro
gram of giames and compass 
work around a campfire, the 
girls attended Sunday Maas to
gether.

Miss Gryk was assisted by 
Miss Sydney Firestone, also a 
senior at Jackson O illege; and 
Miss Evelyn Gryk, her sister, 
and Miss Ann Poutre, both of 
Manchester’s Senior Tro<q> 1.

Global Cruise
The global cruise of President 

Theodore Roosevelt’s 'G reat 
White Fleet”  from 1907 to 1909 
served notice to the woild that 
America had bMome a global 
power. The president dispatch
ed 16 battleships from Hampton 
Roads, Va., on Dec. 16, 1907, 
for the first round-the-world 

cruise of an American fleet.

By BILL STOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 
petroleum industry is moving to 
place men amd equipment on 
alert along 1,200 miles o fPaclflc 
coastline to take quick action 
should a major oU spill occur.

The organizations forming In 
Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Wash., 
and San Francisco, Santa Bar
bara, Los Angeles and San Die
go In California, are an out
growth of the Santa Barhara 
Channel oil blowout two years 
ago and the collision last Janu
ary ta San Francisco Bay be
tween two oil tankers.

The oil well blowout on a 
Uunlon Oil Co. drlUtag platform 
90 miles north of Los Angeles, 
sent himdreds of thousands of 
gallons of snide oil Into the 
channel, fouling the resort com
munity’s beachea and kllltag 
birds.

The colllson Jan. 16 between 
two Standard OU Co. tankers in 
dense fog beneath San Francis
co’s G<Uden Gate Bridge spilled 
840,000 gallons of oU that coated 
wUdllfe and w a^ed up on 
beaches.

“ We are Incorporated for the 
purpose of acquiring equipment 
and material and training men 
and setting up a more or less 
volunteer fire department-type 
organization to contain and 
clean up any oU spill that might 
occur In our area of Interest,”  
said Reese W. Norton, director 
of Clean Seas, Inc., In Santa 
Barbara.

Formed as a nonprofit organi
zation by 14 companies with 
oil exploration and production 
operations In the Santa Barbara 
area. Clean Seas , Inc., Is the 
leader ta the growing move
ment.

A group that plans to call it
self Clean Bay, Inc., is forming 
among oU companies operating 
ta San Francisco Bay and Its 
tributaries.

The Petroleum Industry 
Coastal Emergency Cooperative 
has been formed am<mg oU pro
ducers ta the Los Angeles and 
Long Beach area. SlmUar 
groups being formed ta San 
Diego, Portland and Seattle.

“ The greatest thing we hope 
to be able to do is contain and 
clean up the <U1 wherever It’s 
spUled and never let it get to the 
shore," Norton, a 86-year veter
an engineer with Standard OU, 
said.

The Industry-sponsored effort 
was praised by Lois S. Siden- 
berg, president of the private 
Satna Barbara anUpoUution 
group. GOO (Get OU Out.) “ I 
think it’s a splendid enterprise 
and something that is very fine 
and necessary.”

But she said that “ to date the 
cll companies haven’t x>erfected 
a means to pick up oil or clean 
it up under certain ccmdltiMis— 
such as hlg^ winds or rough 
seas—after a spiU.”

She added, h o w e v e r ;  
“They’re w o rk ^  on It and na
turally we would encourage 
anything that makes an effort to 
clean up or prevent oil spUls."

GOO was formed after the 
Santa Barhara blowout to seek 
a ban against all drilling ta the 
channel.

Based ta Santa Barbara, Nor̂  
ton is the only full-time profes
sional members of the Clean 
Seas staff. But the organlzatlMi 
and its 14 parent companies 
have mapped precise battle 
plans involving hundreds of men 
should another splU occur ta the 
channel or along the 126 miles 
of coastline from (Point Dume 
north of Los Angeles to Estero 
Bay north of Saoja 'Barbara.

Similar plans are being 
worked out by tae other groups.

N

“Should we have another >̂U1 
or emergency, each company 
wUl contribute qieclflc men, en
gineers and foremen,”  Norton 
said. “ They are all assigned 
specific functions and trained ta 
them so they know immediately 
where to go, what equipment to 
use, who wUl work with them 
and how they fit into the over- 
aU organization.”

He fiold procedures have been 
set up so that large numbers of 
men and equipment could be on 
the scene of a spill within two 
hours. They would be directed 
by radio aiul telephone from a 
command post ta Santa Bar
bara.

Thera have been no major oil 
spills along the California coast 
stace the tanker collision. BUt 
the Lcs Angeles group did get 
its Initiation on a  small spill ta 
Los Angries harbor. They had It 
cleaned up within an hour, said 
a spokesman for the organiza
tion.

Clean Seas was incorporated 
last August and began organiz
ing men and equipment early 
this year. R ’s first year budget 
cf $260,000 provides for pur
chase of equipment and testing 
cf proposed oil spill control sys
tems. The industry is funding 
the program.

“ After the 'Santa Barbara 
spill, everyone iW uzed this had 
to be done,”  Nmton said. “ Per
haps the iqiill did the oU indus
try a favor ta that it got us mov
ing on things Uke this.”

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a,m., Wondiip Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

The Piesbytwlan Church 
43 Simice St

Rev. Gemge W. Smith, Pastor

9:16 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery imovlded.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Unitarian UntversaHst Society 
466 Mata St.

Rev. Arnold P. Westwood, 
Minister

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship for 
the whole church. Baptism Sun
day. Sermon: “ Without Love, I 
Am Nothing.”  The Rev. Mr. 
Saunders preaching. Church 
School. Infant-toddlers through 
adults.

9 a.m.. Adult Discusaioin 
Class, Susannah Wesley Hall. 
Men’s Christian Uterature 
Class ta kitchen.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee hour ta the 
Reception Hall sponsored by 
the commission on education. 
Senior High Methodist Youth 
FeClowship, youth lounge.

10 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Bible preaching.

Hi a.m., Sunday School, class
es for all agas and Nursery.

11:46 a.m .. Church family 
fellowship dinner.

7 p.m., Family G<Nq>el Serv
ice. Hymnstag, gospel music 
and K ble message.

Center Cojngregattonal Church 
United Church nt Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Wtatfarop Nelaim Jr., 

KOnister of Religious Education

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m .. Service. Susan 
and Charies Plese will read 
“The TVirfst”  by Murray 
Schlagal. Nursery, Church 
School.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Kingdom Hall 

N. Mata St.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
every<Mie.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Sendee. 
The Rev. Charles Shaver, 
speaker.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
BTnal message by the Rev. Mr. 
Shaver.

9:16 and 11 a.m ., Fam ily Sun
day. The Rev. Mr. Nelacn 
preaching. Sermon topic: "To 
Grow Up ta Christ.”  At 11 
a.m., our Baccalaureate Serv
ice honors the young people who 
will graduate' from high school 
this June.

10:16 a.m .. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff HaU.

6:30 p.m .. Youth FeUawahip, 
Junior High.

6:30 a.m.. Public Bible dis
course “ A (3iristian Sees thb 
South Pacltic”  (sUdes).

10:30 a.m .. Group discussion 
of the April 1  Watidttower, 
magazine article “ The Christian 
l^ e  and Children In a Divided 
Houaehedd.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

feev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. RusseU Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Eu-

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Mata St.

Wapping Church 
Adds Minister

. R. Stanley Eaton of WUton has 
been called to the associate pas
torship ctf the Wapping Commu
nity Congregational Church.

Mr. Elatcm wlU graduate from 
the Andover Newton Theologi
cal Seminary this month and 
wUl be ordained ta the l^ to n  
C<mgregatl(mal Church on June 
13. A native of New Haven, 
he earned a BS at Springfield 
(Mass.) Chllege and has served 
as a student assistant minister 
in Natick, Mass., and WUton.

He was unanimously recom
mended for tiie positlm  of as
sociate minister %  the p a ^ r ^  
committee of the Churdhi head
ed by Robert L. Smith and was 
chosen at a church meeting con
ducted by Miner Friend last 
Sunday. He wlU begin his pas
toral duties on July 1.

Mr. Eaton will marry Mlks, 
Nancy Hemstreet, also of 1M1- 
ton, on June 19. She wiU re
ceive her master’s degree ta or 
gan performanc fram Yale 
University ta June. She Is serv
ing as organist and choir direc
tor of the FIjrst Baptist Church 
of New Haven.

11 a.m., Chiuch Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. 
“ Mortalh and Immortals”  is the 
subject bf the lesson-sermon. 
The Golden Text: I John 8:1.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the pubUc 
except on holidays, is located 
at 749 Mata St. The hours are 
1 1  a.m., to 4 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday.

7:30 a.m.. The Holy
chEtrist: Seemd Service.

9 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist: 
Second Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Haldeman. Church 
School, Nursery care and CMb 
Class.

11 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist: 
Second Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Haldeman.

Third Best
DETROIT (A P) — Skee 

F o r e m s k y ,  Houston, Teoc., 
didn’t win the American Bowl
ing Congress Masters tourna
ment champltmship—ta fact he 
finished third Wedneaday to 
pocket $2,860—but he did set an 
aUtime record for consecutive 
20O-pliu games. Foremsky had 
eeu:h of his four games ta his 
first five matches over 200, 
with a low of 201 and a high of 
299. The southpaw feU to 172 ta 
the first game o f his sixth 
match. Dick Weber, Sr., St. 
Louis, Mb., had held ttie record 
with 19 which he set in 1066. 
fire caU st. hd. cp

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ

386 N. Mata St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

mviRsuisi

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 

'  Rev. C. (Henry Anderson, 
Pastor

Bruce J. Blvensan, Intern

10 a.m.. Morning Wmriilp. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 6. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, “ Building A 
Dream.” Coffee hour ta Fellow
ship Hall after the service.

0 and 10:46 a.m .. Divine Wor
ship. Sermon by Pastor Ander
sen, “ Do You Now Believe?” 
Rite of Confirmation at the sec
ond service.

8:56 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three - year - olds 
through Grade 8.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charies W. Kuhl, Pastor

Church of Christ 
Lydall w d  Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, litalster

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs
ery ta Pariah House.

10:16 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m., .Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruotloni

Susan and Charles Plese will 
read “ The Typist”  by Murray 
Schisgal at 10:80 Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. Plese is a lecturer ta 
the Ehgllsh department of Man
chester Community College and 
will soon be seen as Sandra, the 
tender hearted social worker, ta 
the Little Theatre o f Manches
ter’s production of “ A Thousand 
Clowns.”  (Mr. Plese Is an as
sistant professor of speerii and 
drama at MCC. He was director 
of the college’s recent produc
tion of “ Tartuffe.”  When the 
Pleses read “A Slight Ache”  by 
Pinter for us last fall we knew 
we wanted to hear them again. 
Join us—make friends within 
the Unitarian circle. Bring the 
children for nursery bwh church 
schcol.

0 a.m;, Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10’'a.m .. Worship. Sermon: 
“ 200 Million Americans Can Be 
W rong!”

6 p.m.. Teachers meeting.
6 p.m., Worship. Sermon: 

“Clirlstian Liberty And Anoth
er's Oonsclence.”

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Eaxlle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Remington Arms 
Income Slides

B(RIDOEPOR'r (AP) — Rem
ington Arms . Co., Inc., of 
Bridgepert, announced Friday 
Its net income dropped nearly 
$1 million for the firat three 
months of this year, due pri
marily to lower military am
munition needs.

Remington said ita net income 
was $3,067,000 for the January- 
March period, compared to $4,- 
026,000 during the first three 
months of 1970.

Other factors ta the decline 
were generally higher costs and 
the added expenses involved ta 
opening a new ammunition 
plant ta Lcmcrice, Ark., Reming
ton said.

6 and 10:30 a.m .. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Son of Man 
or Super-Star?”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades S through 7.

10:30 a.m .. Church School. 
Nursery, Ktadeigartmi and 
Grades 1  and 2 . Methodist 
Youth Fellorwahip will q;>onsor 
a bake aale between services. 
Proceeds to go to the Martin 
Luther King Youth Fund.

6 p.m .. Senior and Junior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Adult membership 
class.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m .. Holy Com
munion, Church School end 
Nursery.

SOMETIMES IT IS CHILDREN 
WHO WANT GOD THE MOST

year^nc’’ * Perhan?'h “ 'll''* '" “y express thisyearning. Perhaps he doesn’t even understand It
to Sunday School children learn
this teachino th« closeness to Him. Through
book to them * becomes a much-loved and open

God ansv^?il!i‘*il‘''® y®!',''child to have his questions about

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL
W  ffO BTO MAIN ST. MAMCaBSIEB
uttUttOH 8BBVI0B and SUNDAY 80BOfM< U

News for Senior Citizens
Bjr W ALLY FORTIN

pO M fcm m

was Etala ewanaon, 174; and

ago sat down to maka plana for 
a Senior OlUaena' Club, with the 
then Recreation Director Jam es. 
H er^c.

We were moat ideaaed to have 
two of our oldest active mem
bers of the club present,' NelUd 
Moran, who Is five months dd-IHMDOn>I$

hJu^lg **’^ ^ ^ f * * ”  ̂ H o ^  at 164. er than jeasie Looter, and they
member’ ’ te ^ the m «i, Ivar Johnson both look mighty fine for their

foe had toe highest with 248; Max 91 years. J ^ e  wOa a grea^
Ml- 1 fkJhubert was second at 282, one for getting Into the act dur-
m t Deiiltup had a 189. tag Fun-Daya, and waa tops ta
SSJ..™  to The Herald The wtanera e ^ h  ^
sn a a y  morning, we can only prizes, and the 
give .you the, hlghllghta, and
the finals ta next week’s cd ' 
umn.

You’ve seen the paper, a«d 
know that Mrs. Mary Rhode* 
was seleoted as M » . Senior 
C ltlim , and Thomas O’Neill as

received making her own original Easter 
Sblfers who Hat. i

participated were treated to a Nellie, juat recuperating from 
goU ball each, courtesy o f the an eye operation, was the eldest 
Red Rock PubUc G d f Course, active bowler in the country be-

--------  \  fore her operation, and she teUs
SPORTS BANQUET me thait, com e next season, she

In tile evening some 96 at- hopes to get back In the swing
z r . a . ------------------- tmded our ^lorts Banquet, o f it again. Each received a

SwUor eWaen, tor the 1970- wltii guest Earl Ypst Earl put bouquet of roees, and wishes 
^  season. TW* award goes to o "  bn exceUent presentation of foe pxany more yeaze of good 
the man and woman who has toe detngs during big league health and >»Bry ir.».. 
cwtrlbuted so much of their spring training, and he had w e then mentioned the fd - 
t o e  and talmits ta vdunteertag «»n e  very exceUent colored lowing names o i the many vol- 
to hdp with imograms tor our *“ des to diow. The evening unteera who ta various ways

t  I helped catty on our pngnuns!
M aiy Rhodes has been really !*̂ ®f** Y®*  ̂ Robert D og g ^ , Harold Leh-— ^*---  .................  much for attending our ban- -mann, Tom (yNeUl, Floyd Post,something In handling the verv anenauig our

difficult tadt of providing 60- ? “ ®*’ “ ^ rnaklng It the r o ^  VendrUlo, Irving'Guatal-
tortalnmont fo r  our FunJDay. ^"®“  KiTPens, George Val-
Not only did d ie go all out find- J®*™ Derby, Prank Ander-

e n t e ^ e n t  for our Fun- -®«. David HuLunson, Peter
Mae Tlvnan, MaryDav htit *1.-  tournament, and Floyd Post

going while I was e l ^  ^  ‘SH LSTe^^-Ihe^*’ K  A g n e s  Hayes,
or on vacation. Mary alto ^re getting to be real oroa ta Cto^Ktola '\finpe, Mary "Miolly” 
over the gjtt table tor our handuI5^*^Lrname^ *i McCarthy, Bernadette (Noel, 

aM WM awe to p ^ r S ly  want to thank tiiem AUce Pitkin. Each received a 
orpnize ^ e  fine help among very much for their help It “ rilflcate of aiwirecdation, and
^  JJin*«  certainly couldn’t have been ®^® *»e pointed
the gift table a huge success. accompUshed without them, ®**t toat without vdunteera, 

was our good wlU.embas- and I’m most grateful many of our programs would
countless Wednesday it was oft to see curtailed, as one man just 

hours vldttag the ho^ital and the uiqiredictable Meta ta ac- « « ld n ’t ca n y  the load. These 
conyalescent homes to cheer tlon, and although the weather P«®Pto *“ »  happy to assist, and 
up our dek members. In many wasn’t sunny Uke It was Tues-  ̂ ^ e l It’s  good Oiertqiy tor 

Msh-talk- day. It didn’t rata as predicted, toem, and a  great hdp to me, 
tag fiddle along, and play them so we were able to enjoy an ex- to our ihembers. I can’t 
a tow tunes to Uven up their clttag but somewhat doppy toank them enough, but muet 
q u its . Tom also took oiver the game. 'We saw the start of a “to-

®* ®*t»’ MIonday kitchen pitcher’s duel for five Innings, Because this article has to go 
■octal program, which was a and then the hitting took over, to The Herald on ^ d a y  morn- 
r ^  hdp to me. Mondays are Three power - packed homers tog we esn’t ton the results of 
_  ways very busy, and while made the trip worthwhile, e v « i ®“ f  *to®* toiy, «> you’U have to 
Tom ran the game, I was able though our favorites lost 6 to 4. vmlt for the n«rt column. 
to concentrate on the office Two years ago we saw the Meta O®® of our members Michael

Qjg same msoro, and DeDlmone will be taking, a flve- 
Tom 1s eUso the guiding light tliEtt year they won eUI the nuir- vreek leave of absence from the 

ta stEirttag programs Eit Wetk- bles, so maybe they'll do it Center, Eia he will be vlsittag 
hill GEudens for mcuiy who Eigaln. relatives In Mltan, Turin, and
can’t get ouL Both Tom Euid On the way home, we stopped Venice, Italy. Mike leaves May 
Mary were most helpful ta ta Darien to have dinner at the ^®to, and we wish hdm a safe 
many other ways, and I ’m just HtUf-Way Ifouse. It’s a real nice and plcEuiant jouniey. 
plcEused to have the opportunity place, and it todc on shades of SCHEDULE FOB THE WEEK 
to thank them, and present Penn. Dutch Trip. Remember Monday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
them with this honor they so It was a “ blonde”  then, and P-m., reservations for the Glou- 
richly deserve. this time It was a “ brunette,”  ceeiteiSRockport trip; 10  a.m.

--------  Emd WOW! Just Eisk my Iri:^  to noon, kitchen soded, one can
lU  PLAY GAMES friend Joe IcEuy. We lEuided ta of CEUin  ̂goods needed; noon to

Opening day, Monday the toivn at 9 o ’clock, and that gave 1 p.m ., lunch served; 1  p.m.
10th, started out ta great fash- us rest time to sid the wheels ta to 4 p.m. ptaochle tounuunent. 
Ion, with a record 112 persons motion for the extra big day Bus {Uckup at 8:30 a.m ., return 
ptaytag our kitchen social Thursday. trip at 4 p.m.
games. In the afternoon, we —------  'Diesday, 8:80 sum, to 4:80
had a  fine turnout of 68 for SETBACK p.m. reservation for Gloucester-
pinocMe, with the foUowing Let’s get back to tast Friday Rockport trip; 9 Eum. to 4:80 
winners; Gus Heyson, 699; LyOa night, and our setbEick tournsi- p.ni., open CEUd playing, visit- 
Steele, 688; Gladys Sedert, 666; ment, ta which there were 64 tag, reEuUng, etc.; 1 p.m. to 
D. O. O’Brien, W ; Oliver players with the followtag win- 4 p.m . ftaEd week of Senior 
erts, 666; Gus Gull, 648; M abd ners. Grace BEiker, 186; PeuiI Bowling League at the PEUkade 
Wilson, 644; John Gaily, 648; g(^uetz, 188; Lyla Steele, 128; Lanes.
victor Christeimm, ff9 ^  .torn Alclde Albert, 127; John Per- Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
Ymm^ 687; MoUle M cCSrt^, j<jbnson, lao; p.m ., reservation tor CHouces-
W ; Grace Baker, 684; M aM  oUver Roberts, 119; Helen ter-Rockport trip; 9 a_m. to 

Beatrice Ma  ̂ 1 1 7 . Florence Brooks, noon, open card playing, etc.;
1 1 <3telre Renn, 116; Robert noon to 1 p.m ., Hot-M)eal Emd

h ^  Sc*‘«*>®ri:. 113; CSs Wilson, 118, Meals-on-WheeU; 1 p.m. honor-
Y ^ ’ fS S  X  ^ e d ^  *®™®' N. Demi^

reallv m‘-rrd( out on **’® ®too time to remind you sey; 1:80 p.m. entertainment by 
some real ^ e  entertainment.
This KTOUP that put <m a hlU- Otoucester - Rockport one-day p.m. meeting foUowed by square 
bUly show really does a tremen- ®" morning. The ^ t o g .  card p ly tog . Bus
dous job, and certainly seems ^Ip to scheduled for Tuesday, pickup at 9 a.m ., and at noon- 
to enjoy making otiiera happy. May 26th, so you only have this time. Retum trip at 4 p.m.
The X w  v ra ^ rr lfic , an dtae ®"* to sign up. Do It first Thursday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80
performers really put our gang totag Monday. p.m ., reservations tor the Glou-
tato high spirits. Speaking of trliw, we’ll be ceoter-Rockport trip; 9:46 a-m.

You should have seen the tolktag about the Perm Dutch to noon, pinochle; noon to 1 
square dancing. Trip coming up the 8th, 9th, p.m. lunch Is served; 1 p.m.

Anyone vidio dares to say the “ "<1 J“ ®®- »M «ld  have to 4:80 p.m., Open cards, read-
sen lon  are over the hill sure toe dope for you next wgek. tag, TV viewing, etc.. Bus pick- 
need their HbbHb examined. We Thursday’s activities , last up at 8:80 a.m ., retum trip at
had three sets, and boy they week started out with a ISO 12:80 p.m.

members Emd guests for our ex- Friday, 8:80 ELm. to 4:30 
tra speclEil Hot-Meal, Emd for p.m. final reservation day for 
the aftenuxHi we had 178 pres- Gloucesterfteckport trip; 10 
ent for the program. a.m. to noon, kitchen social.

Our honored guests were quo ^en of cEuined goods need-
Mayor James Farr, Cteieral od; noon to 1 p.m. lunch served;
Manager Robert Weiss, Deputy j  p ,„  to 4:80 p.m. open card
Mayor William Diana, And 
Town Director CEUd Zinsser.

Our sick call reveEded that

B een  N am ed

Spring in Maine Pasture
Curious 3-day-old lamb challenges photographer at his Brunswick, Maine pas
ture home while mother and friends hold back in caution. (AP Photo)

Tito Nears 79th Birthday; 
Is Oldest Living Red Chief

were live and lively. Even p<q>- 
ped a feiw polkas to everyone’s 
deHgfat Our good friend 
liam 'Harvey did his usual fine 
job  ta CEdltag the squEuies, Emd 
believe me, everyone might 
have been a little sore the next 
day, but you’d never know It 

"tliEUt night.
During the evening the gang 

WEUS treated to some very fancy 
Emd tasty sandwiches, home
made cookies, and' coffee, eUI

Manchester Hospital, LUa Hau
ser Is at the Manchester Manor.

. . J  _    . Our condolences go to Mr.prepared by Madge Colton ^  „ „
MarlOT K e e g w ^ ^  s e r ^  the death of their mother, Myra 
our - talmted students, Brenda ipfombly, a member; Eind Etlso 
Scott, Wendy Keegan, Ann fam ily of Ellery Turner,

playing, visiting, roEidtag, etc.; 
7 p.m . to 10 p.m ., setback 

- ^  . X.. tournament Bus plckiq> at 8:80
Mrs. M ^ r ie  Iteed is In the ^ trip at 12:80 p.m.

Demonstration
WithaTwist

Cartoon, and supervised by Dot aw a7 W ^ ^ y ’ Utah (AP) -  A--- -----who passed away weanesaay. ^
versity students plim a demon
stration ta this tiny northern 
Utah community next weekend

Colton. Their help put the final 
touches to a very enjoyable 
night.

DEMPSEY VISITS 
Before I go on raving about 

the good times had by tluxse ttt- 
tendtag, I must remind you of

The menus for next week will 
be:

Monday, beef noodle soup, 
tuna burger, potato chips.
chilled peEtrs, Emd cooUea, Emd sad  the townq>e<q>le are looking

forward to it.
The students say they will Eq>- 

ply pEdnt and mtdee minor re- 
p^B  where needed, pUmt 
shrubs Emd conduct a general 
clesmup of the snuiU town, locat
ed severEd miles south of the

a beverage.
WednesdEiy, rolled turkey and 

hEun, potato ' salad, macaroni 
the very important happening „ninH and baked beans, dUl 
hers id tile C e n t e ^  next rolls, butter, fruit cock-
WednesdEiy afternoon. BVjrraer beverage.
Goy. John-N. Dempsey will be Thursitay* puree o f split p e E is ,____________ _______ __
our guest, and will attond w r egg sandwich, frosted Utah State campus,
noontime Hot-Meal Program, gake, and a beverage. “it  Is really refreshing,”  says
to see our qiecial students ta Friday, ow n chowder, grilled Mayor John C3aik, “ to have 
action. He’ll tiien vW t with us bacon, tomato, and cheese, gome people reiUly interested ta 
folks, before being presented, homemiade bread pudding with betatag Emd not Eisktag anything 
with a plaque as a  token of ap- ;«rhiiq>ed cream, imd a bever- return.”
ptwlatidn for taking time out _______________
of bis very busy schedule to --------

HONORS VM̂ UNTEEBS jl.llftflfiy  OI W a r

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press Writer

On May 26 Joslp Bros TTto 
will be 79 years old.

The presldent-for-Ufe of Yugxv 
slavla is the world’s oldest sur
viving Communist ruler. Fhr 
more than 60 years he hEts been 
involved ta war, revolution, in
trigue Emd nation-building.

Unlike other rulers ta Com
munist nations, Tito can stand 
up publicly before an audimee 
of fats countrymen Emd say 
frankly: “ The sttuaUon ta our 
country . . .is not good."

In his May Day speech he weis 
not explicit about just what It 
waa that was not good. In com
parison with other communist- 
niled countries, Yugoslavia Is a 
howling success economically 
and poUticEiUy. But Tito’s wor
ries may have involved difficul
ties within the League of Com
munists, which is the ruling par
ty organization.

There have been troubles ta 
the party between those who 
lean toward old Stalinist ideas 
and those who wsmt to continue 
liberaltzatlofi. There have been 
worries about a possible strug
gle for power E ftter Tito. There 
have been worries, too, about 
differences between various na
tionality and etiinlc groups ta 
the country, because such diffi
culties could be used as poUticEil 
tods.

With regard to the succession, 
Tito has spoken and now can 
only hope that his wishes are 
CEUTied out. He haa said that it 
ta about time for him to leave 
the stage. There will be no sin
gle man as a successor, though 
It liEui (Mice appcEmed likely tlmt 
Tito’s  60-yecuM)ld faithful lieu
tenant, EdvEud Kardelj, would 
be the choice.

Tito Eqipeared to want to 
avoid the risk of anointing .any 
one man, probably mlndftil of 
the power-struggle experiences 
of other Oommuntat nEtihms, In
cluding the Soviet Uniem. There
fore, according to his wlsfaes, 
after Tito tbere will be a state 
presidency w ade up of 14 equal 
members from  the various re
publics. This will be written Into 
constitutional amendments. On 
May Day Tito warned that the 
party "m ust insure that it will 
behave correcUy toward those 
Eunmtdments.”

There waa reason to worry 
about the succession. Yugosla
via ta made up of Bosnia, Herze- 
govtaEL, Afontenegro, Croatia, 
Macedonia, Serbia end Slove
nia. Tito himself Is a Croat. The 
nation he rules embraces 
creeds, outlooks and races 
wdiicfa, in tile blood-spattered 
btatory of the BEtlkans, often 
were violently hostile. Tito 
emeiged from  the World War n 
partisan fighting agEilnst the 
Nazi invaders els the single 
Eitrongest leader ta Yugoslavia, 
but it has been something of a 
poUtlcEil mlnmle that he held 
the federation together tor more 
tiiEm a quarter of a century.

It was Edl Uie more remark
able ta the fEice of heavy Soviet 
pressure between 1948 and 1966, 
Eilmed at toppling Tito from 
power because he had restated 
Stalin’s dictation in Yugoslavia's 
tateniEil affEiira. The Soviet 
leEidera excommimicEtied Tito, 
the old and faithful Communist 
Ihternationai agent, and there
after brought all manner of eco
nomic and poUticEd pressure 
against him, Tito opened a door 
westward, got help from the 
Americans and survived.

Nikita S. Khrurttchev ostensi
bly moved to mend relations 
with Yugoslavia ta 1966, but Tito 
never weis brought back wholly 
Into the Muscovite fEunlly, and 
those relations soured on nuuiy 
an occEislon UiereEkfter. Today, 
Moscow is unhappy with Bel
grade’s exEimple to other Com
munist nations and growls also 
becEuise Tito’s  foreign policy re
jects the formation of nations 
Into militEiry blocs, n to  calls his 
poOcy nonEiUgnment Euid hsts 
considered hlmsrif leader c f a 
“ third worid”  group of non- 
aligned nations.

'However, through the years 
there have been elements ta Yu
goslavia who longed for the old 
days of Stalin when things were 
simpler for a ruUng party which 
had only to order and be obey
ed. The Yugoslav Is an Inde
pendent breed, not too eEisy to 
hEindle in any cEise, and the Stal
inists disliked the liberalization 
measures which not only set Yu
goslav Communists apart from 
other Oommunlsts, but encour- 
Eiged yet more ItberaUzation.

Tito now seems to hope he cfui 
insure continuity by settling the

question of succession and 
averting any power struggle 
after he is gone. It may work 
If, EU3 he says, the pEirty be
haves correctly toward the 
amendments.

For a long time there have 
been rumors about difficulty 
Emd dissension ta Yugroslavia 
Eimong some elements, includ
ing army officers. Such rumors 
have been denied with such 
vehemence els to suggest there 
WEIS something to them.

The new Yugoslav Communist 
backs the liberalizEtiion view 
Emd the sort of economic reform 
which permits the Yugoslav Eiys- 
tem to flourish while other Oom- 
munisrt systems languish. The 
s o - c a l l e d  “ Oomlnformlsts,” 
while they may be few, seem 
still to be around, yearning tor 
the old days when StEilin’s word 
was law.

TTto’s May Day speech 
seemed to suggest that smeh ele
ments still could make trouble. 
He pointedly warned that out-, 
side forces could not hope to de
flect Yugoslavia from her 
present course.

Division of the presidency can 
lessen the distrust Eunong tile 
ethnic and national groups and 
provide enough cement to keep 
the nation together, provided no 
poUtlciEms are strong enough to 
subvert the arrangement. If It 
hoids, Yugoslavia will have 
g;ood prospects and Tito will 
have left a tasting legacy.

Forte, Scott Joseph, son of Samuel Emd Lynda HEde 
Porte, Lake View Ter., RFD 2, Rockville. He weis bom  May 5 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grEmdpEirents are 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Lynald R . Hale, Digfabcm, Mass. Hta patenud 
grrEmdmother is Mrs. Jessica Forte, East HEirttford. He has a 
stater, Kimberly.

* «  «i «.
Smith, Scott Joseph, son of Wilmot Sr. smd Roberta Po- 

Icomy Smith, 19 DlEme Dr., Vernon. He was bom (May 4 Eit 
MEmchester MemorlEd HospltEd. His matenud grEmdpai^ts are 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Joseph Pokomy, WiUimanUc. His patemid 
gTErndpEurents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Leon Smith, Chaplin. He hEus 
two brothers, Chris, 8, Emd Wjlmot Jr., 10; Emd two sisters, 
Angie, 7, and KEitiiertae, 11.

* . « ! « * <  Z
Gilbert, Allison Bfiuie, daughter of M icha^ Emd Rose 

REmdle Gilbert, RFD 3 ;'Laurwood Dr., Bolton. She wem bom 
May 6 at Manchester Memorial HospltEd. Her matenud grEmd- 
parents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Percy REmdle, AlEimo, Tenn. Her 
paternal grEmdmother is Mrs. Simone Gilbert, Lewiston, 
Maine. She hEis a brother. Paul, 2.

> It, «) *1
Kraalz, Geoffrey Roger, son of RonEdd emd Ann BeEm 

Kioatz, 23 N. Elm St., MEmchester. He weis bom May 7 at 
Manchester Memorial HoqiitEd. His matenud grEmdfEdher la 
William Bean, Winters, Tex. His paternal grandfather Is Wal
ter Kraatz, Winters, Tex. He hEis a sister, Kimberly, 1.

•  *  »i

Yorgensen, Mlclmel Joseph, son of HEUry Jr. Emd Janice 
Murray Yorgensen, 31 Edmund St., Manchester. He was bom  
April 28 at St. Fraheis HospltEd. Hta maternal grandpEments 
Are Mr. Emd Mrs. Charles Murray, HEuUord. Hta paternal 
gTEmdpEirents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Harry P. Yorgensen, (Hartford. 
He hEis three brothers, Kevin, IS, Robert, 7, and Mlark, 3; Emd 
a sister, Kelly Ann, 'll.

*■ *1 *
Lawrence, Kim LeEume, daughter of WEdter and Lota 

Caddy LawrencO ,̂̂  152 Sheffield Lane, Bristol. She was bom 
May 1 at Hartford"HospitEd. Her mEdenud grandpEirents Eire 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Theodore Caddy, Keeney Dr., BolUm. Jler pEiter- 
nal gTEmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M<!C3ann, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon. She has two brothers, (Mark, 7, and Scott, 3V4.

* * ! * # > «
Kolehmataen, Sophia Mohr, daughter of Richard Emd 

Beth Tangerone Kolemainen, 341 Russell St., Barrington, m . 
She was bom April 11 In Arlington, 111. Her matemEd grEmdpar- 
ents Eu-e Mr. and Mrs. Felix Tangerone, 29 HEirvard Rd., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents Eire Mr. Emd Mrs. WEitao 
Kolemainen, Wtanetka, 111. She hEis a brother, Mathtas, 1^ .

m ■* I*.
Bochenko, Robert Louis Jr., son of Robert Louis Sr. Emd 

MEidelyn Dmm Bochenko, Vernon GEirden Apts., Rockville. He 
was bom  May 4 at Rockville GenerEd Hospital. His maternal 
gTEmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drum, 2 Farmstead Lemo, 
Rockville. Hta patenud grEmdparenbs Eire Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bochenko, 94 Davis Ave. Elxt., Rockville.

Drug Haul
FORT MiYERS, Fla. (A P) — 

Thieves broke Into the FatatEdf 
Distributing Co. Emd stole a beer 
truck.

“ It won’t do much to help 
quench thdr thirst,”  a police of
ficial Etaid (Friday. The truck 
was loaded with 12  tons of horse 
feed.

NITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREm IN- 
SPEXITTON of your home by a Tenhlt^ Centnd Blx- 
pert, supervised by the finest technical‘ S&ff, i^ione 
our nearest locEd office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORK

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CQ., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Read Herald Advertisements

Right a ft« : hmeh, we honored ^  a -n
cur volunteers for the Ueids-on- f t u i t S  H r a i t  JT O S t  
Wheels program, and presented ^
the followtag with a  certificate SAiNTA CRUZ, COUf. (AP) — 
of aiqireclation and thanlu; MeoclcEm-Americon member

vtolt with us.
We wlU be entertained by a 

group of Senior Citizens from 
town, and surrounding towns, 
n ils  group got together and
cam e vp with a band called _ _____________________
S.P.A. Rhjfthm Sand.  ̂ ^toa Irene Foisy, Barbara Mtanidk, tvia draft board realgned

Helen Beyer, Helen Camp- gud an end to the Indocfal-
beU, Kay PonticeUl, Constance ^
Botticelli, Joyce Stanti^ Vii^pn- Julian 34, told a
ta D u m a^ , ^*??S****’ news conference Friday he ta
Helen Sisco, Stella B a b a li^  realgntag from  Local Board 69
uS*’ where he served .18 months eusHayes, Dorothy Dahm, Dolores , conaclencet”

*■ veteran, Ca.
M th  w S r f le l i  J a S t a ^

day, and our Golf Tournameiit. Johansson, Adele Rege, Leon ^
Ehnest Segerbeig w a s  the Fallot, James Comtas, Robert ^  nOTerce m  c m  c t the 

w lS T iS ty  44. The fd - D oggi^ , John "FrlU ”  WUkta- “tote’s  five outetandtag young 
lowing tied for the nmner-iqi son, Maxtinlllian Schubert, _
honon, with scores of 48: A1 “ Max”  George Schroll, and 
Petke, Leo Mbnwrt and Jack John Howard. to®*
Stoatton. We then cited three of our that a dtiproportlonate

The Bowling Tournament re- founder members. M ew Tlvnan, number of black and brown men 
suite the high honors f«r  who ta the only Eustive member have died In Indochina for noth- 
the women go to ip i«"che MU- o f this first group o f nine per- big . . .  We murt repeal the 
lett with a  ■core of 206; second sonS who some sixteen yoEirs draft. Wo must stop the war.”

bond features a  Mind tady, who 
la the "live wire”  o f the group, 
and I ’m sure it win aU add up 
to make for an enJoyaMe day. 
Ptan on being with us for the 
lunch, as weU ew for entertain
ment, and Join us ta saying 
“ hello”  to Mr. Dempsey.

Now bode to where the ac
tion la, €uid a report on The*'

Open 
All_ Day 
Sunday

WESTOWII
PHARMACY

AH Medicinal Services AvaHoMe 
4S5 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

fE'RE HOT COMMERCIAL CLEANERS 
E'RE NOT WHOLESALE CLEANERS 
E'RE A ONE FAMILY CLEANERS

A U j d a y  UAAN INO a  SUEDE WORK 
IN»ra: ON PBEMISES — SAlISFACrnON OUABANTEED 

Every Piece Pre-Spottod — Plus 10% Off on Bonus Card 
FKEE b o x  8TOBAOE A MOTBFSOOFINO ON AUL 

WINTER CEOTHES — NO LIMIT 
COLD FUB SOnOBAOE (Beaaonable)

FARKADE CLEANBtS
M9-0S69—462 West Middle Tpke., Manchester Shorolng Parksde

-Open Sunday 
All Day

P a rk a d e
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

TXBiED OF SNSEOnCIDES 
IN YOUB FOOD?

TIBED OF ADDITIVES AND 
FIBESlEBVATIVES IN YOUB FOOD?

■READS
e No

Preservatives 
No Additives

I HIGH PROTEIN
I HIGH WHEAT 
GERM
BREWERS
y e a s t  p o w d e r

SUGAR SALT
n a t u r a lFREE ' FREE

FOODS FOODS VITAMINS

VEGETARIANS
NOTE:

•  Froaen Vegetar
ian Meats

> No C holesterol

I CEREALS
»SUNFLOWER 
SEEDS
LARGE LIBRARY

10 VARIETIES OF NATURAL HONEY
LOCATED IN U G G EH  PHARMACY 

TELEPHONE 646-8178
ATJTHE p a r k a d e  o n l y  —  404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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Doorbuster Savings!
COOL SHELLS

M '

R

Values 
up to
3:99!

'W
h

m

What a selection U Zip back nylons^ 
I polyesters, V-neck polyesters, striped 
flrib  knits, orlon turtlenecks and more in 
^^your favorite summer colors. S-M-L.

Our Entire Stock!

Giris’ DRESS & 
PANTS SETS

3

Rfgularly 
Sold In Our 
Stock For 
up to $91

%

Two- and some Uiree-piece seta in ‘ 
perma press cottons, denims’, twill, 
duck and more with styles for all 
girls—all with fun flare pants. 
Sizes 1-8, 2-4, 3-6x, 7-14.

^39

Regularly to H!!

Reversible
S H I F T S

- jo 2

9 3 '

Men’s SPORT 
SHIRTS

■ 0.
fo r

flogulorly to 3.37 each!
Polyester and cotton blends for 
summer ahead. CSioose from many 
stripes, solids and patterns in your 
favorite color combinations. Body 
styles, tapered ’n tucks, and spread 
and long coUors. S-M-IL-XL.

' i  /
Never Before!

Dress & Casual 
SLACK SALE

l K i  m
Regularly to F9!

straight and flare legs for all the 
men. Of polyester and rayon blends, 
they’re sure to look great with all 
outfits. Not every style in a ll sizes, 
but many to choose from. 28-42.

These are 
Values to 4.99!

COTTON
SHIFTS

“Fun summer changers 
Cool cotton shifts with fun 
prints on one side and bold 
stripes on the other. M tJff 
clever combinations. A lio , 
swingin’ pants shifts in sum
mer colors.

An extra special purchase! Cool, 
crisp cotton or cotton and avrll 
thifts in nautlcals, A-llnes, sleeve
less and more. Many prints and 
solids to choose from. Not every 
size in all styles, but many to 
choose from. Sizes 10-18.

Boys' Ass't.

KNIT 
SHIRTS

ei(0
Rugutarly to 147!

What a groupl! Tank tops in 
solids and s t r i p e s ,  crew 
necks, V-necks, collar models, 
and more in all wanted fab
rics. Colors galore, too! Sixes 
8-18.

Sole! Boys'

D R ES S
JE A N S

S o ld  in  our 
stock fo r  

up to  f4.00!

Flared jeans in popular fastback styling 
for the boy on the go! O f polyester and 
cotton, which means no ironing! In  bold 
stripes and solids. Sizes 8 to 18.

Men’s & Young Mon^

BASKETBALL SHOES
, 3 0  Cempcwe 

at 2.49

U.S. made baaketball cocforda with 
cushioned solez, arch siqqportsand 
Bure-grlpptng soles. An outstanding 
value! 6^-11.

Toons’ & Womon’s
SANDALS

.66
at 2.99

Super krinkle sandala wUh brasiv 
hardware. Sling strap adjusts and 
soles are cuAloaed.- 5-10.

y Bouncy Look

W IG  SALE!

H ie n&timU bslrdo with the bouncy, 
aUve k x *. O# wasliaMe Mrelich 
modacryllo to a ll fashion shades. 
With form  and travel caae.

NEWINGTON
3375 lERU N  TURNPIKE

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE H IGHW AY

BLOOMFIELD
1051 ILUE HILLS AYE.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

SUN.-FRIDAY  
10 A.M. fo 10 P.M.
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2 DAYS ONLY 
SUNDAY-MONDAY

the G/-,j i  j  11

kP i

HI

Great Value!

FASHION 
DRAPERIES

.97
VALUE 

4.97

Washable rayons. Flberglas and 

more. CSiolce o f florals, solids, pat

terns and jaquards. In  the newest 

fashion colors. 68’ ’

Also in 84 in. Length 3 .9 7
\,

' '%

Portable! Family

WILL MUSTER

.96
OUR REG. 
LOW  12.97

with e-posltion fire  box. 2 chrome- 
plated cooking grids, and towel bar 
handle. Shelf, too!

24” Folding
lOTOR GRILL!

Op
ce/eb

o f and

''obit Pfices !  ■/

STYUKITS

usmtiNr

N t « '3 2 o i-
IQ U ARTSI^

A  2.29 Value
C h o o s e  your favorite: 
Regular, super or gentle. 
For a permanent that 
lasts.

=oh;i

Mi/s/ Be Seen To Be Believed!
FASHION BEDSPREAD

Your d iolce of a variety of 

easy-care fabrics to many p<^ 

ular styles. ’Twin and fu ll sizes 

at the same low price. A ll new 

(x^ors!
Value
5.97

CANNON
SHEETS

OUR REG. 
LOW  14.97

Features a UL-approved motor and 
chrome-plated spU and griU. ’Tripod 
legs fold away!

24” Folding 
PORTA-GRILL

0

LILT Home Perm
9 9 '

LISTERINE, Q L
9 9 '

A  2.29 Value

Giant 32-ounce size lor the 
entire fam ily. K ills germs, 
to o !!

AIBERTO

PROTEIN
shampoo

A  1.98 Value
Famous Bom Free “ Pro- 

Ueln’ ’ shampoo in regular, 
or oUy. Large IS-ounce 

ze.

REG. LOW  
PRICE 7.97

’The lightweight grill that cooks for a crowd. Folds 
away completely for easy storage. With ratchet 
gprld adjuster.

///7/^if  I Big, Double
HIBACHI

TWIN 
or FULL 

SIZE A  2.67 
Value

86 Inch, New

TIEfi CURTAINS
Value 2.97 1.97

Lovd y  styles to easy-care fabrics In
cluding Flberglas. Solids, florals, kid
die patterns. Mmtcbtog Valance g l.

Full, 128 count bleached muslin 
sheets in fla t or fitted. Stock up and 
save!
Pack of 2 P illow  Cases...............97c

Easy-Care POLYESTER

BATH MATS

REG .to w  
10.97

PROTEIN SHAMPOO
9 9 '

G r e a t  S a v in g s

STRATO PLUS Golf Balls

.99High velocity bcUls 

with USGA specs. 

Live rubber center. DOZ.

HEDDON Spin 
Cast Reel

Featiures power grip 

drag, metal gears 

and Instant pick-up. 

A ll freshwater fish

ing.
A  7.88 Value

Value S.47 2.27
A subUe tweed effect in decorator 
colors. 27’ ’x44’ ’ and completely ma
chine washable. U d  Cover............97o

Our Regular Low 13.97

HAMMOIHC L0UN6E

9.96Save $4!
Of green, all weather duck with 
matching pillow. Famous 4̂ p<toit sus
pension!

FA M ILY  SIZE

STEEL FOLD TABLE

6.97Reg. 9.97
Baked-finlshed light green top wUl 
not peel. 24’ ’x60’ ’ top. Perfect for in
doors or out.

1 Gallon

COLEMAN FUEL

Special for g^asoUne stoves, lanterns 
and Catalytic heaters. Won’t clog, 
ever.

From Miltco

BOAT CUSHION

Reg. 4.19 2.79
U.S. Coast Guard approved canvas 
constmction. Bouyant Kapok filled.

Sale! TOWEL 
ENSEMBLES

Sale! 5-Web

CHAIRS
BATH-

TOWEL

A  2.17 Value!

HAND TOW EL . . .  < 

W ASH CLOTHS . .  J

Our Bog. 
348 

Eadi!

FABRIC BARGAINS

TERRY CLOTH PRINTS
Reg. Low 1.19 Yd.

Wide array of colorful pat
terns, soft 100% cotton Terry, 
Is machine washable. 88” !

CALIFORNIA COTTONS
Reg. 1.99 to 2.99 Yd. ^  ^ 0

YD.

Special Purchase

Famous Maker LUGGAGE SALE!

100% cotton, machine waMi- 
able cottons to tun q>rtog and 
summer patterns. Popular 
44/45 In. width. MATCHING 6 WEB CHAISE *549

These are 24.94 Values
We cannot mention the name at this 

low selling price, but you’U know it. 

Choose from  a 14 to. train case, 17 in- 

hat booc or 21 in. weekender. W e l l  

known!

YOUR
CH O ICE



H U m rl^ FBter 

Ctttttitig ll^rald
me.

________ -KawiJM o S o ^  1. -■■■- t.

j'«&iraajrCTJsg<5^
XuichM tcr, Ocam., u  8 « o ^  Cbun Kan 

SUBSCRIPTrON RJlTHB
FuraUe in

One  ^ 'S SSfac HOntba .......... 1&60
Three H ooths........ S.75
One Hooth ............. 8.36

m n iB B R  o r

nemi diapntobes credited to it oc not ou w  wiee credited In thia pa|>er and also the hnti news puhllahed here.^Ku rliOta of repubUcaUoQ padohes nmbi are also resei
___  of special dis-reserred.

Herald PrlntlnK Oomnm Inc., as> sames no financial remionslDlUv tar typo- (raplilaal airors afipeuinc In adreitte-menta and other Kanefaester Brenlns
matter In The

SobscrlMr to Los Anteles Ttanes-WaAInc-too Poet News Service. _m il service oUent of N. B. A. Service, me. PabUsbers Repreaentattvea — Mathews, Shannoti Cullen Inc., teectel Agency— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boeton.
Saturday, May 16

The New Chief Justice
When he took his oath as Chief Justice 

trf the Supreme Court of the State of 
Connecticut yesterday, Charles S. House 
entered the highest public office ever at
tained by a MAnchester resident.

The routes by which he attained this 
htmor should be a matter at satisfaction 
tor him, and they arc a matter o< pride 
on the part of Manchester.

There were no e t ^  shortcuts.
For every step that was traveled, 

there was a. performance given.
The performance was conscleiitlous.
It was honorable.
It shiriced neither the small detail, 

ndien that was In order, nor the main 
reqionslbiUty, when there was no one 
else to assume that.

It has been a performance fortunate— 
primarily, perhaiis, because of the 
Charles House attention to detail and 
the Charles House talent for choosing 
direction — in Its achievement of 
successes.

These tangible successes have Includ
ed, on the Manchester scene, good 
schools, built In time, and a model town 
charter which set out to blend, rather 
than to divorce, business €Uid political 
principles.

On the state scene, first as a legisla
tor himself, and then as an Integral 
I>art of the administration of Governor 
John Lodge, the man who is now Chief 
Justice played a ccaiqiicuous, able role 
in the demcnstraflon of what a construc
tively held political responsibility can 
mean.

On the bench, he has minded the first 
precept of the Judicial branch of govern
ment by keefilng order first in the laW 
itself. The root of all puUlc respect for 
the law lies In the basic proposition 
that Judges themselves must have re
spect for it. In this the new Chief Justice 
has been strong, and is expected to con
tinue strong, now that his powers of In
fluence and exanq>le and leadership 
have been expended.

He was Judicious, and temperate, and 
fair, painstaUng and thoughtful and coti- 
alderate, and keen and talented in 
distinguishing between the zimes for 
firmness and those for compromise be- 
t<xre he ever became a Judge.

He stands now at the opening of what 
the Connecticut bar expects to be his 
finest and most important span of pub
lic service.

His town Is proud of him. 
________________ <

munteaUans. me., to Im  opwmtod under 
the supervlalon c< a board of IB com- 
mlwlcnaw to be Htpolntwl by Om Praal- 
deat with tb* an>roval ^  Oongivaa The 
OBngreaa wouM make appropifatlaiia to 
this OouncU, which wmfld then finance 
and aupervlae Radio BYee BDurope and 
tU alater atafion. Radio Liberty, w U ^  

^braadcaH a^^^ally to Ruaaia
The ou m ^ ^ -< h h jben efit o< the jpeo- 

ple at BSastem Bhirt^e t ^  4|>oae of Rus- 
'.gla, would continue to be jwOpoganda, 

hopefully in the boot aenae which la at
tained by as high a proportian of can
dor and truth as poasible, while wa at 
home would be glared thoae promotional 
commerctals which uric us to pre
tend that we are really fooling our
selves about the nature of our foreign 
radio operations.
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Crusade O f Hope
For scrnie time now there been a wfidly 

hopeful suggestion that research on can
cer, most dreaded of sH our diseases, 
must bo getting near the poestblUty of a 
breakthrough.

In any case, the questiem has always 
been not If, but when.

President Nixon’s assumption of leed- 
enship In favor of a new and massive 
intensification of the nation’s research 
effort carries, therefore, its own special 
note of hope.

It may be that this additional Impetus, 
and funding, will prove to have been 
ecqpeclaUy valuable at this preclser point 
in the long researdi battle.

We aU Uve with this disease, either by 
experience or in our apprehensions.

Our hopes are those of the President, 
that ” of all' our research endeavroa, 
cancer research may now be In the best 
position to benefit from a great infusion 
of resources.”

Outgrowing A  Deception
The curious blight on the institutional 

activity called Radio Free B urc^  Is 
that even while it Is engaged in the 
process of broadcasting vriiat we hope Is 
’ ’truth”  to people vriio Uve In the other 
half of Burope, It continues to indulge 
itself In what amounts to a Mand decep
tion of Americans here at home.

It has now been public information for 
some time that Radio Free Bhirope, 
originally organlxed as a morvemmt by 
Amerioan ciUxebs to establish an in
formational contact with people Uvlng 
behind the so-called Iron Curtain, has 
become principally an operation of our ' 
own Central Intelligence Agency. That 
tUs Is the status of Radio (Free Burope 
is certainly no secret from the govern
ments or the people of Eastern Europe.

Tet, year after year, we In this coun
try get a radio campaign appealing to us 
to support and finance Radio Ftee - 
Europe as if It were atiU a non-govem- 
mental, volunteer ciUxens’ activity, aim
ed at setting iq> and maintaining people 
to people contacts rather than providing 
a diaimel for our own govenunent’s Idea 
of what an effective enlightenment 
tor the people of Eastern Europe might 
be.

Against this weak and ineffective at
tempt at self-deception it is at least a 
move toward condor and honesty which 
Is now under cowslderation by the Ntacon 
Administration. 'The idea is that we 
would set up a  thing esHed an American 
Council for Private International Corii-

The Governor And Education
Governor MeskiU’s sqipoUlngly Intem

perate conunents on community colleges 
reveals the wisdom of the General As
sembly when it insulated the higher edu
cational facilities of tile state from di
rect poUtical manipulation.

While the state system does place con
siderable power In the hands of the Com
mission of ISgher Education, the Board 
of ’Trustees of Oonununlty Ocrileges, and 
the Board of Trustees of the ynlveralty 
of Cotmecticut, the power of Uie purse 
does still lie with the Governor and the 
General Assembly. ’The governor does 
not run the admission’s office, and he 
should not. He does not set salaries for 
the staff, and he riiould not. He does not 
decide how each Individual Institution 
diould spend the money available to it, 
and he stmuld not. If there Is to be any 
dlventity in the educational Institutions 
of the state, indeed It there Is to be any, 
logic to their operation, they must be 
free to devote their resources to those 
areas which the lay trustees brileve to 
be useful.

But what was most revelatory about 
the Governor’s speech was the manner 
in which it laid his mind bare. And for 
those who had noticed It before. It must 
be regarded as a rather chilling iqpecta- 
cle. 'The Governor has launched a full- 
scale attack OR the higher educational 
institutions of the state, without a word 
tor the progress of the University of 
Connecticut, which has moved from a 
second-rate Institution to One in which 
the state can take i»lde, without any 
recognition of the fact that what Con
necticut has to- offer the nation is not 
peon labor, but a  skilled and sophisticat
ed work force, backed up by brains, 
training and education.

’The gist of the Governor’s remarks 
was that the "open door policy”  of the 
community colleges gives false hope 
and unwarranted encouragement to 
large numbers of young pei^le who have 
been nurtured for years on the mistaken 
Idea that they will be failures If they do 
not win college degrees.”  This In turn 
said the Governor, results in demands 
lor even more community college con
struction. At this point, the Governor 
was beginning to get down to It—the de
mands ctf the community colleges irri
tate him and he' doesn’t want to spend 
the money because then his phony budg
et would not stand a prayar. Had the 
Governor merely said that the state 
must slow the rate of expansion for fis
cal reasons, that would be one thing. 
But we are afraid that the state is in for 
sermonettes by a buidi-league Ronand 
Reagan.

The point about the community col
leges Is simply that they have given 
hope and greater aims to a great many 
young people. To be sure, some find out 
that they cannot. make the grade, emd 
some are there because of the draft, and 
some are there because of parental pres
sure. The same can be sold about some 
students at Tale. But an institution can
not be Judged by Its failures, unless It Is 
also Judged by its successes.

If 60 yean  ago, it was Judged wise for 
all children to graduate from high 
schotd, and U was, today the concept 
that a great many young pecqple could 
benefit themselves and the nation by one 
or two years more of education surely 
cannot be considered a criminal aim in 
life. The Gevernor’s point of view is 
simply unthinkable. First, there Is no 
open door policy, yibitn a community 
college reaches its budgeted enrollment 
figure, admissions cease. Second, there 
are very few students—there are aome— 
who are deriving no benefit from their 
community college experience. Third, 
the effect on a student in high echoed 
who has an educational goal beyond it, 
can never be discounted. Fourth, for 
better or worse, thle nation has in large 
measure attained its worldly stance be- 
cauee generations o f parents aspired for 
their children. Thle galvanic dream 
sometimes misfires, but each fam ily and 
student is free to pursue it or not, to find 
the destiny that la befitting.

Show ua a man who oerlouMy tries to 
demonstrate that this nation is over^du- 
cated, and we wlU show you a man who 
ie Incalculably undereducated. — lO D- 
DDETOWN PRIE88.

R U E AN EM O N E

Inside 
Report

Muskie In Politics

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHENTON—The fact that 
Sen. Edmund S. 'Muskie, after 
six months of playing political 
country boy from Down East, 
is finally getting Into Idg-tlme 
politics was underlined by the 
recent unpubUclzed visit to 
California of his chief mission
ary: John F. (Jack) English.

EngU^, the skilled 'Democrat
ic national canunltieeiman from 
New York triio had signed on 
fulltime for Muskie, brought 
home no Weeftem scalps. In
deed, his experience there 
reiterated how treacherous it 
Is for an outsider to deal with 
the factional vendettas of Cali- 
fom la’s madcap Democratic 
party. But English’s mission 
did measurably Improve Mus
kie’s position with politicians, 
very low until then, in the na
tion’s most important primaty 
election state.

’Ihat was another measure of 
the Incalculable change Jack 
Ehigllsh has made since coming 
on board April 13. Until then, 
the Muskie campaign seemed 
more interested In Vietnam and 
the environment than wooing 
key party leaders. Muskie is no 
peuly politician and neither are 
his chief aides. ’The cool N w  
England shoulder given state 
party leaders was hurting Mus
kie badly.

Remarkably mough, Muskla’s 
high rating in the polls weather
ed those six months of non
stop blundering. Now, with Eng
lish providing professional guid
ance, Muskie may be on the up
swing.

Muskie’a changed operation 
in Oallfornla was directed to
ward 34-yearK)ld Assembly 
Speaker Bob MoretU. Fiercely 
ambitious and. the coming force 
in California Democratic po
litics, his endorsement will be 
most valuable In the 1972 prim
ary. Until recently, he has been 
cool toward Muskie, partly be
cause he felt MusUe’s Oali* 
fom la campaign had been pre
empted by Congressman Thom-

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Words of Jesus
“ A healthy tree bears good 

fruit, while a  poor tree hears 
bad fruit. A healthy tree can
not bear bad fruit, and a poor 
tree cannot bear good fruit. Any 
tree that does not bear gXMd 
fruit is cut down and thrown in 
the fire. So, then, you will know 
the false prophets by the way 
they act.

‘W'Ot every person who calls 
me ‘Lord, LonT, wlR enter into 
the Kingdom of heaven, but on
ly  those who do what my Far 
ther in heaven wants them to 
do. When that Day comes, 
many will say to me, ’Lord, 
Lord! Ih yqur name we told 
God’s  message, by your name 
we drove out many demons and 
performed many m iracles!’ 
’Ihen I will say to them, T nev
er knew you. Away from me, 
you evildoers!”

.Matthew 7:17-28 
J, Grant Swank Jr.

as Rees and National CJommlt- 
teemen Ste^dien Reinhardt (a 
Tale Law School classmate of 
Berl Bernhard, Muskie’s cam
paign chlef-of-staff).

MoretU brought this out when 
EngUtii came to California two 
weeks ago. The Speaker made 
clear he wolud take absolutely 
no peut In a Muskie campaign 
if either Tom Rees or Steve 
Reinhardt were in charge. Eng
lish replied just as clearly that 
if Bob MoretU endorsed Miis- 
kle. Bob Morotti would run the 
OoUfomia campaign. That 
brought no instant endorsement 
but did produce a warmer cli
mate.

Umllarly, ShigUsh thawed the 
'ic y  relationship between Muskie 
and CaUfomia’s most x>rodlgious 
fund-raiser: mUlionaire Ixis
Angeles lawyer lEkigene Wy
man. Bernhard, an exceptional 
Washington lawyer bik an ama
teur politician, had made sure 
all year -that Muskie studlouMy 
snubbed Wyman. Bernhard was 
following advice from  Jess Un- 
nih, unsuccessful Democratic, 
candidate for governor and Wy
man’s blood memy.

On his trip to (California, how
ever, English visited Wyman 
and asked his support. Wyman 
replied it was much too late, 
that he was Irrevocably commit
ted to Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey. 
But the congenial visit w arm ^ 
up Wyman. So did a tel^dione 
call to Wyman frexn Muskie 
when he went to Califonila a 
week later.

This won’t get Wyman or his 
moneybag friends to help Mius- 
Ue as long as Humphrey has 
any chance. But it does cut 
down the threat that vital 
Southern California money 
would be denied Muskie as 
nominee — a very real threat

while Muskie was snubbing any
body fingered by Unnih.

Muskie still has mechanical 
problems in California, as else- 
Mriiere. Assembly Majority 
'Leader Walter Karabian, a po
tential Muskie man, was con
tacted too late to see the Seontor 
last week. A Muskie cocktail 
party for tnoney men was held 
in the ttome of fund-raiser Man
ning Post, a key Unruh lieuten
ant; therefore, the Wyman 
clique bc'ycotted the party.

But such mistakes should not 
obsure the fact that Muskie Is 
finally playing politics, a result 
directly traceable to Englirii. 
For examine, when Richard J. 
Daley was re-elected mayor of 
Chicago, he received a congratu
latory telephone call from  Mus
kie. Predictably, before Eng- 
Hsfa, so routing a pcditical ges
ture would have gone undone.

Added to the new attention to 
politics and Muskie’s contlnuiitg 
allure as the nations’ most con
fidence-inspiring candidate -may 
be more caution In the future by 
the senator In overcompensa- 
tlng toward the left, which wUl 
never support him anyway. 
That advice Is being given ^  
top aides. If Muskie accepts, 
the widespread Washington bur- 
lEtls of candidate Muskie may be 
proved grossly premature.

Current Quotes
” Tou can’t go down to the 

corner drug store and buy a 
breakthrough in cancer re- 
search.” ^ J r . Arthur Richard
son of Emory University.

‘ "n ie State Departm«nt Is 
pretty frantic about this. Tliey 
a^iarently fear will pass.” — 
Sen. Alan Cranston, IXJallf., on 
a proposal by Senate Majtirlty 
Leader Mike MAnsfield to cut 
UB. troop strength in Europe.

Bill Wliitaker

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

As it was in 1969, so in 1971 
the State Senate has now be
come the scene for what may 
prove to be' another classic 
demonstration of the employ
ment of a small and. limited 
number of poUtical troops to 
the greatest ultimate advan
tage.

In 1969, the Senate was, *as 
now, nomlnaUy controUed by 
the Democrats, the margin of 
ctmtrol’then being 24 to 12. But 
instead of winding up imder the 
control of the Democratic lead
ership of either State Chairman 
BaUey or GovernM’ Dempsey, 
the Senate became, for the 
cnicleil fiscal poUcles at the 
cloee of its session, the private 
domain of (me. particular Demo
cratic senator.

What this particular senator 
—our memory is that he hail
ed from New Haven—did w m  
this: He gathered to himself 
six other Democratic senatora; 
he shrewdly and successfuUy re- 
Ued on the 12 RepubUcan sena
tors to go along with him In 
order to embarrass the state’s 
Democratic leadership; he par  ̂
layed six votes, then, into con
trol of the closing actl<m of the 
Senate and therefore of the en
tire General Assembly.

The Demcxsratlc six of the 
1969 Senate sessiim may now 
have to step aside, in the his
tory b(x>ks, whUe the state 
wat(dies the possible develop
ment of power for the 1971 ses
sion’s “ RepubUcan nine.”

These are the nine RepubU
can senators who suddenly ap
peared, the other day. In the 
role of advocates of “ consldera- 
tl(m’ ’ for a state Incinne tax.

They did this at the preidse 
moment \riien, their own Re- 
pubUemn Governor presumably 
standing against an Income tax, 
and Democratic legislative (mu
cuses of both House and Senate 
having faUed to produce any 
positive majority for an income 
sesslcm.

There they suddenly appear
ed, across the stage set for fu-

tax, that particular tax was be
ing proclaimed dead for the 1971 
neral, their suggestive posture 
enticing and tempting aU those 
Democrats wUo consider it their 
principled duty to go to bed 
with an Income tax if they <mn.

’Ihe Income tax, the RepubU
can nine proclaimed with their 
aUurements, could stiU be had, 
If enough Democrats reaUy 
wanted it.

Give these RepubUcan nine 
the support of half the Demo
crats In the Senate, and there 
could be the Income tax throua^ 
one house.

’The first Immediate effect of 
the appearance of the Repub
Ucan nine has been to strike In
decision and demoraUsaUcti into 
the deUberations of the Demo
crats, who find it lUtflcult to de
termine even whether the Re- 
pubU(»ui nine are really offer
ing themselves or merely play
ing a shaUow elusive burlesque' 
of wUUngness.

But when their mere î ppear- 
ance can create suidi demoraU- 
xatlon and reopen so many <jp- 
tions one thing seems ipilte 
clear: If the RepubUcan nine of 
1971 can stay In close formation 
as did the Democratic six of 
1969, they can quite easUy wind 
up being the crucial dedslan 
makers for the other 2(^' legis
lators In the 1971 sessla^

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yean Ago.;
Miss Zoe Stetson is sleeted .» 

president of Professional Wcmi-*  
en’s Club. . n

Name o f Old Golf Lots be- ^  
comes Memorial Ftold, this -w 
cemununity’a so-called Uvlng 
memorial to those who M end- 
ed dem o(»acy.

10 Years Ago Z
Board of Education says it '"  

will try to fit program to flmds !!! 
provided In its budget by Board ^  
of Directors. ..r*

' ' 3 ^  s ' V . '  t'

' -ft

- Taken by Miss Nancy Howard, Washington Township, N.J.

No more natural subject is likely to catch the amateur photographer’s 
eye than children. Natural because they haven’t had time to grow 

protective disguises. And natural because there they are, within range 
of all o f us, sooner or later, when there’s film in our camera and the urge 
to take pictures. Children playing, children dreaming, merry, sad, ac
tive, tired, all shapes and sizes and always changing. That’s one of the 
strongest reasons for taking pictures of children—to catch those brief, 
changing moments before it’s too late, ever, to record them.

If you’re an amateur photographer chances are more than even 
that youll take more photos of people than o f any other subject. And if 
you have the stamina, you’ll probably have found that it’s well worth 
while keeping up with the kids, camera in hand. How worth while is 
proved by the photos on this page, all taken by prize winners in the 1970 
Kodak International Newspaper Snapshot Awards. They were selected 
from over 235,000 snapshots submitted for local contests sponsored by 
7? newspapers in the U.S., Canada and Mexico.

5

M

Y

5

A "* "
Taken by Dr. Orest M. Samchishen, Edmonton, Alberta.

-AP Newffeatuni.
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Obituary Manchester Area

Two Youths 
Arrested On 
Drug Counts
Two Vemon youths were ar- 

.  ̂ rested last nla^t In Vemon and
ford Hoepltal. He was tte  charged with Ulegal possession 
bond ot Mrs. A lta Pritchard 
Bschmann.

Mr. Eschmaim was bom April 
28, 1903 in WadenswU, Swltser* 
land, and Uved In Manchester Brian D. Claric, 17, o f 37 Rus- 
for many years before gotog jjj._ ^ere arrested after po- 
to Hartford 12 years He investigated an odor of
o w n e d  M d  o p e ra ^  the P ^ n a  marijuana coming from the 
Bake Sh ^  « i  M ^  S t, Clark car. Marijuana was sub-
was destroyed by fire in the

Eschmann Dies, 
Ran Bake Shop
Rudolf J. Bschmann Sr., 68, 

of Hartford, form erly of Man
chester, died yesterday at Hart-

of contrcdled drugs.
W ilfred M. Halliday, 17, of 

72 Hillside Manor' Ave. and

early 1900*s, and he continued 
in the bakery business for a 
time at the Swiss Pastry Shop 
'Which he owned and operated 
at 183 N. Main S t Before he 
retired a few  years ago, he

sequently found in the car.
Bach was released on a <1,000 

non-surety bond for Rockville 
Circuit Court appearance on 
June 1.

Also sched^ed to appear in 
court on Jime 1 is Lee W. Da-

was employed as pastry c ^  37 39 Talcott-
at the Sage-AUen Oo. in Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides his w ife.

vine, wtfo was charged with in- 
toxloatlon and breach of peace 
following a disturbance at his

are two sons, Rudolf B s c h m ^  peieas-
Jr. and Robert Bschmann, both gy ^ uoq non-surety bond, 
ot Manchester: a brother and Pertel, 18, ot 90 Union
two sisters in Switzerland, and Rockville was charged last 
five grandchildren. night with InUndcaticm after be-

Private funeral servloes wiU ^  g^. He
be Monday at the Holmes Pu- MK,g miensed on a promise to 
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial ^pp^nr in court on June 1. 
w ill be In East Cemetery. Charged with breach of peace

Prlends may call at the fu- nfter a disturbance at a Talcott 
neral home tomorrow from 2 y^ye., Rockville residence last 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. „ight was William S. Shields,

-------  29, of 32 Park Place, Rockville.’
Mrs. Carrie Kane He was being held this morning

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Carrie in lieu of <000 bond for appear- 
Kane, 86, of IS E. Pranklin ance in Manchester Circuit 
Park, widow of James Kane, Court Monday.
died yesterday at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Kane was bom Oct. 80, 
1884 In Rockville, and had Uved 
here all o f her life. She was a 
member of the First Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church and a 
member and officer of Kiowa 
CoimcU, Degree Pocahontas. 

She is survived by a daug^-

Three youths who were 
charged with operating with im- 
safe tires w ill appear in Rock- 
vlUe Court on June 1. They are 
Joe P. Adams, 19, 29 Laurel 
St, RockvUle; David M. Tank- 
le, 19, Fern Dr., Bloomfield, 
and Gaylon L. Londcai, 23 Diane

Weiss
Refund

Chat Covers Many Topics

Asks Cotter Seek 
of Nike Site Cost

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

First District CJongressman William Cotter speaks 
to some of the local officials who came to a two- 
hour talk session in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room yesterday afternoon. Topics discused 
covered a spectrum of local and national issues.

By GLENN OAMBEB 
(Herald Reporter)

Dr., Vemon.
Mrs. Edith Lavitt, Box Moun- been wearing blue jeans, 

ter, Mrs. Ralph W. SmaU of tain Dr., Vemon, was charged voa'torHnv n ftp m oon ’a irath- 
RockvlUe; a son, Harold O. y e s t ^ y .  m o n ^  with f^ u re  ering of Tocal officials^with 

sister, to obey a stop sign at Lake St. District Cong. Wil
liam Cotter would haveand Tunnel Rd. She is sched-

Kane of Manchester;
Mrs. Hulda Ostertag of (Uilo; 
four grandchUdren and five 
great-grandchUdren.

Funeral services w ill be Mon
day at 2 p.m. at -the First Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Or
chard St., Ellington. The Rev.
Richard E. Bertram, pastor, w ill 
officiate. Burial w ill be In Grove uled to a]q>ear In Circuit Ckjurt 
HIU Cemetery- 12, Manchester, May 24.

Friends may caU at the Burke BOLTON
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Raymond F. Thomas, 161

resentatives which approved would provide money for firm s 
plans for SST development. The to cmivert from wartime to 
controversial quesUon, defeated peacetime work.

I f  the participants had once by the U.S. senate, has W ar Draws Comments
been reintroduced there. The war, once brought to  the

Favors Lockheed Loan fore, continued to draw com- 
(3otter said he Is in favor ot a mmrts.

<2tS0 million Joan to Lockheed FitzGerald urged Cotter to 
A ircraft Corp. If " It ’s an Ameri- work for a “ proper with-

S cS T bL jO tih sL

C ixp H id ,
By Sol Cohen

uled to appear In Circuit Court ^an engine.”  The corporation drawU”  of trcpps from  Vlet-
12, RockvUle, June 1. +n lia  threatened with bankmptcy nam, using all the l^ormaUon

COVENTRY Cotter was on hand to lis- ^  yjg recent collapee avallab’e to congressmen to de-
Gerald Humes, 28, of South ten and tO talk to 'the O IIl- ^  RoUs Royce Ltd. The Brit- termlne - what puUout pace

St., Coventry, was charged Q glg  about anjrthing and j g j ,  conjpany was nvaklne: the would most Ukely achieve a
Thursday, with faUure to drive everything, and when the engine for the L-1011 TriStar “ lasting peace.”
In right hand lane. He is sched- gession waS over, that is commercial airliner being de- About the information sources

what he had done. veloped by Lockheed. which FitzGerald alleged to be
Topics ranged from the local Cotter called the economy the available to congressmen, Oot- 

issues of Case M t, the town number one problem In the first ter said, “ BYaiUtly, I  don’t  think
tomorrow from 2 to 4 Snd 7 to WoW^Swimo A ve ‘ ~ L ^ e i d ' «»wned Nike .Site, federal legls- <k8trict. Tlie unemplojTOent pic- the average congrMsman ^
to orrow irom z to 4 ana 7 to ^ ^ ^ v ^  L ^ ^ a d  health dls- ture w ill probably not Improve ^  more about

w . Mara, ucKetea a s f-derallv aided lor a year and a half, he said these matters than the average

S u .1  to «op  h. pumt to r.™ .™  .Itorlnj, to.
accident last night at the Inter- Vietnam war. and the economy. Irom the 19th D l^ c t ,  |1 h-
„  1. a X. to, were any contracts In sight for I  would have gone there (to

It was suggested by Town area. "A ll of us (In the Ckm- Vietnam) If It was avllable to

Manchefeher State Rep. N. Barry, who whUe state sena- 
Charles Bogglnl has requested tor had met with state and lo- 
and has received permission to oaj officials on plans for the

Mine Blast 
K ills  Five 
Americans

(Conttnued from  Page One)

field dommandera said. Is to disi 
nipt a complex o f ‘ ‘Communist 
command and control faclUttea, 
headquarters and training 
aieaa”  used to carry out opera- 
Uons In South Vietnam’s Hau 
Nahla and Long An provlhceB 
west of Saigon. The enemy haa 
stepped up attacks In Hau 
NahiSL

About 6,000 South Vietnamese 
tr o (^  who had been at bases In 
Cambodia In a defensive pos
ture for a month are taking-part 
In the new oHensIve. They are 
spearheaded by two armored 
columns.

’The drive Is along a 26-mlle 
stretch from the Cambodian 
town of Kandol Chrum on HI|d»- 
way 7 southward to Kompong 
’Trach, an area that ranges from 
76 to 100 miles northwest o f Sal- 
gon. With the fuU range of 
American air suK>ort, South 
Vietnamese forces are operat
ing up to 12  m iles from their 
border.

’Two task forces are moving 
southward from Kandol CSirum 
for a linkup 'with a task force 
heading northward from Kmn- 
pong Trach.

In northwest Cambodia, spo
radic fighting was reported to
day near a town that govern
ment Bonders seised 'Riursday 
from the V iet Cong and North 
Vietnamese, the Cambodian 
high command in LTmom Penh 
said.

High command spokesman Lt. 
Col. Am Rong said after govern
ment soliders reoccupled Chong- 
kal for the first time in nearly a 
year they began sweeping the 
area around the town and 
clashed twice 'with enemy 
forcea

An enemy counter attack 
launched at 3 a.m. was repelled. 
Am Rong said, but casualttes on 
both sides were unknown.

CSiongkal, 160 miles northwest 
of Phnom Penh, is in a iq>er8ely 
populated region occuidsd by 
the enemy since shortly after

appear before the legislature’s widening, dismissed the argu- broke out In Cambodia
finance committee, to explain ment by ’odegard and other op- year.
“ The Case Mt. B ill.”  ponents that the bill was not

The bill, which would author- needed because the work al- 
Ize a <60,000 state expenditure, ready has begun-, 
as Its entire contribution toward ” (Ye who worked for the wld- 
the acquisition <jf Case Mt., was enlng were given no specific 
to have been debated In the u,g project would be-

Am Rong said If the govern
ment can re-eatabllsh its auttior- 
ity in the region It 'will be able 
to relieve enemy pressrue on 
Slem Reap, about 45 m iles to 
the south. Stem Reap Is the site

9 p.m.
TTie fam ily suggests that any 

memorial (xmtributlons may be 
made to the First Evangelical 
laitlieran Church Sunday School.

House this week. Instead, It was of m  International airport and
referred to the finance commit- was taken until this bill Is the ancient city of Angkor,
tee for Its review and recom- ^  introduced in January by Cambo-
mendation. 

Bogglnl said

section of Rt. 86 and Rts. 6 and 
44A.

Tlie ’Thomas vehicle, north- 
bcund on Rt. 86, puled into the

Domenico A. Gampanelll
SOUTH WINDSOR — Dome

nico A. Campanelli, 70, of 1107 
Ellington Rd. died yesterday at path of a car driven by IBdancAe 
Hartford Hospital. HartneU, 244 High St., WiUl-

He was bom June 11, 1900 in mantle, vriilch was eastbound 
Bonefro, Province of Campo- on Rts. 6 and 44A. Damage was

Manaerer Pobert Weiss that Cot- sessional delegaUon) have me,”  Ctotter added.
ter could be a "hero”

l1 ■ nrpt n S-'O or.n • «’
If he vvritten to the awaroprlate de- Manchester Industrialist, Wll- 

’ horse- partments asking about possible Ham Slelth, Joined Mrs. Gold-

Sen. Bob Houley and Rep. 
today he has ■niomas Dooley of Vemon.”

learned that the bill Is In danger ________________
— "caught In the whirlpool of ___

About Town
He said he asked to appear

dla’s naticmal aymbol. Hbiemy 
troops at present (Xicupy toe 
temples.

SAIGON (A P ) — The U.S. 
Command announced today that

Dr. and Mm. Burton Melsner
m.„, to to, town/to. ptoto to. to., 'to."p 5’« '^ ”'^5rKto.“«.w
town paid for the Nike Site, jet,”  C3otter said. swere to
Weiss explained that within six jtfrs. Barbara Goldberg, a tlons. “ I  feel our government 

b a « ^ T ''ita ly ''^ °U v ^  ln“to  ̂ d<Jne to b ^ “ vehlclmr‘̂ neTto! ^
Hartford area more than 60 er driver was hurt. Thomas Is C o m m ls^ , p r e ^  he ^ d
years. to appear In Manchester O rcult  ̂ q, ,1  Congress

Survlvora are 4 sons, Joseph C o u r ts  June 7. provided for surplus land houra for answera to why there Slelto criticized the furor In
to be given to I'tate or local was no planning being done for Congress over Sen. Mike Mans-

mcHiey. w ill demonstrate how to deco-

CampanelU of South Windsor, 
Frank Campanelli of ElUngton, 
Anthony Campanelli of VTndsor 
Locks and Dominic Campanelli 
of Stafford b rin gs ; a daugh
ter, Mm. Lena Peluso of En-

Computer Set 
For Job Listing

TTie 1971 Case Mt. bill would rate ccokies, using colored icing ^  ̂^®*® *̂bat that re
amend a 1969 Case Mt. bill in pastry tubes. Children w ill Uty hM been handed
which authorized <50,000 In be allowed to decorate their ^ ,
bonds tor a "feaslbUlty study”  own cookies. ’The museum is a p p ^ ^ n t  o f John Paul

govemiSents ^ttoiiut c h ^  If a peacetime ewnomy in Itolcii Held’s propl)^^ to cut toe tro^  riUm*^’ toTO Tm ^r^* exrent’ M ^ i^ *  Assistance (3 r ^ p ^
It were to be used tor recre- much of the nation’s economy level In Europe In half. Con- So!oS) aXortled In 1969 ^ ^ o n d a j^  ^  em^hasU

Of ® sensiUve region which has
loflrersayl 4m maaIMaaAJ.̂ ^

ation. The town Is planning to is centered anxmd solving en- gress should forget about this 
devel<9 toe site for a recreation vlrcmmental and social prob- and concentrate on toe needs ot 
au’ea and has <60,000 In this lems. this coimtry, like mass tran-

fleid; a sister, Mrs. Ckmcetta O n  T t n a la  year’s budget to start a teen Cotter argued that there Is sit and slum areas like north
DlGrappa of Maynard, Mass.; O llk t k C U l ASCiSkB there. first a  need to establlrti a solid Hartford.
and 16 grandchildren. The High School “ ^ed Weiss to send e c o i^ y . He noted that toe <20 “ I  think we’ve treated these

Thp funeral w ill be Monday at , .  chronology of the events
8 a.m. at the D’Esopo Funeral guidance departmmit wlU 8P °"-^ rrcu n d ln g town’s pur-
Chapel, 286 Wetoemfleld Ave., sor demonstrations of compu- ghase of the land and said he 
Hartford, with a high Maas of ter use for occupational Infor- would look Into It. 
r e ^ e n i at toe St. F ^ c to  of „ „  Monday and May 26. Mm. Theresa Parla told Oot-
s S r ii s Y ^ e l  aeaalons wUl be held at could be a bigger hero U
K ^ t e ^ ,  Bl“  m^eld 7:80 p.m. In Room 110 of toe “

Friends may call at toe fu- high school, 
neral homn tonight from 7 to 9 Parents and students have 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and been In-vlted. The Kiwanla Club 
7 to 9 p.m. l>as purchased computer time

open space g;rant of about <300, 
000

billion "accelerated 
works”  bill 
House. The same 
both houses last year, but was cem  themselves with people 
vetoed by President Nixon. problems.”

Cotter said he would love to 
Cotter said that Nixon might see a mass transit system con- 

not veto toe bill this tone necting the thirteen towns of

has not beipn spent. ” It Is toe The Junior Hlg^i v x ,™  . . . . . . . .  x , .
same <60,000 being asked for In second Congregational Church behind in pacification,
toe 1971 bUl,”  Bogglnl ex- w ill meet Monday at 8 p.m. considered the top
plained. at the church. pactiication expert In South

______ ____ Vietnam.
When the House, by an 89 Rav WnitAr Ta « a («  ™ «- His appointment to fiU toe slot

£ l f  S  5 ? ^  t  ^  «>  A P , "  J S T S m S I  «  U-8 -
p « » l ,  P. Wipppppon eo„. T .? ?  *“ •

Airbom e Brigade, and this Is
debate next week on toe pro
posal.

Voting to reject toe unfavor
able report were State Reps.

Shorrock.

t o ^  toe p u r c h ^ ^  around because n y m ld  provide toe F l^  District, but asked Genovesl, Francis m L
I I  c a u s e  m  i ; a s e  munbor Where toe money vrould come ^gjjgy j j  (Charles Bogglnl

has purchased computer 
for toe demonstrations. 

Oounaelors w ill explain

Mt.
Town Director William Fltz- 

egeraid told Cotter that he

com-Mrs. Herman H. Klelnuui 
ROCKVILLE — Mm.

Selwitz Kleiman, 69, of
Hartford died yesterday at __
Springfield, Mass, convalescent tei action with toe computer, 
home. She was the wife of Her- q-j,g computer system con- 
man H. Kleiman. tains detailed Information on

Mrs. Kleiman was born Nov. than 1,200 occupations.

of people who are unemployed from, 
this year and were not last SleMh suggested more taxes.

When there is war, he said.
__________ __ __.......  thought the state and the town ^ ctotter toid Mrs. Goldberg that Congress does not hesitate to

Cele puter procedures a i^  slmtoate there are bUU In Congress to a»k tor toe mtmey to fight It.
West a student’s progress toward oc- the 2U  acres cf open space, tor retraining workers When solutions to other prob-

^ cupational choice through In- Asks About Grant
Weiss also questioned (totter 

about improving the procedure 
for receiving federal money, 
particulariy with such projects

of Manchester; ’Thomas Dooley 
of Vernon ;Robert King of Tol
land and Dorothy M iller c f Bol
ton.

Voting to accept toe unfavor
able report were Stsite Reps

Tlie Junior (toolr of (tommun- 
ity Baptist (tourch w ill rehearse 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. at the 
church and the Youth Choir 'wlU 
rehearse at 6:46.

expected to be phased out in the 
next year.

for a  peacetime economy and toms ore needed, "D o you hesl- Thom aa^m nellv cf South Wind- Missionary League of
tate to ask me lor toe money to JSSl ̂ ^ a Evangelical Lutheran
do it?”  he asked.

partment pay him for his 
F ive members of the Ladles 

Aid of the Lutheran Women’s
Zkm

Qig Evangelical Lutheran CTiurch

Protests 
To 0>uiiter 

Parades

28, 1901 in RockvUle and Uved 3 qoo niirtiHnAoi re- “  secondary sewage treat
In Springfield for more than 40 lated occupations listed The plant. He explained that
years before moving to toe •’ ---- ■-* " -------------*
Hartford strea 23 years ago.

Other survivors are a son,
Herbert Kleiman of Riverdale,

student types Into the <x>mputer ^® town has had to borrow and 
terminal his special apptitudes, 6*®**™® toe interest charges on 
vocational interests, and level <2-86 mUUon In anticipa-
of education ond-qr working

N .Y.; two daughters, Mrs. Lola conditions desired
Maskovsky of Cherry HIU, N.J., 
and Mrs. Linda PbiUlps of Glen' 
dale, CaUf.; a brother, Louis choices
Selwitz of Longmeadow, Mass.; ggg^ insertion, 
a sister, Mrs. Daisy Wolf '
Springfield, Mass.; and 
grandchUdren.

Funeral services wiU be to-

tion nf ekw  moving federal 
funds.

The computer prints out the '''̂ ®‘“  ProP<»®d toat In future 
number of options or occupa- *®8rtolatlon toe federal govern- 
..................  ment be held responsible tora-vallable after

of
such interest charges.

Town Director Mrs. 
Ferguson asked (totter 
town could receive

Vivian 
If toe 
federal

At any time, he may change 
tour jjjg characteristics or ask for a 

piint-out or a list of occupa-
X X xw . tlons that meet toe character- *>ea>to granU without forming

morrow at 11 a.m. at toe Weln- ^gyes he has detaUed. Addition- ^ regional health district, par- 
steln M o rtu ^ , 6«  ^ r m ln g ^  gj information about a Job de- tlcularly f(nr a town health of-
Ave., H ^ r d ,  Mdto Raltol Em- ggrtptUon, qualifications tor It, «®®»-- ^
eritus M oirte SUvermiw of toe g„^  occupations may Cotter told her he would
Emanel synagogue. West Hart- g,gg ^  obtained “ make Inquiry”  Into toe mat-
ford. officUaUi*. Burial ^  be ^  ^  occupational choice, ®>-- \
to S h ^ T t o ^  L o d ^  <l®monstratlon8 wlU be given at Answering several q u e ^ ^
tery, Hartford. Memorial Wertt gemtoars <m insertiiur revenue sharing, (totter
wm be obwrved at her home, charectorirtics Important to that he feeds one of toe ________

3 5 * * * * * * * * * *  **!f” ***® student to coUege choice revenue sharing plans in (ton- u,ls week was re-elected to his xutoou^c toe techniaues used TIIT/iAAokrnmoriol donations may be made „ ...x  gress wUl be nassed. The only , iuu «iu «u i uie lecamques usea leadership.
to a charity of toe donor’s ^  c h l^ to r is ^ o T  q ^ o n  Is w t o T I ^  It w ill OHrd term as president ot Local t o ^  p r j^ r ^  are modem, m -

62nd D istrict

CYO To Present 
Religious Drama
’There w ill be a "Peace

(Continued from Page One) 

AFB near (tolorado Springs,

w ill leave Monday for Atlantic
______ City, N.J., where they wlH at-

In  toe 21 to 12 Senate roU t®*»d the 30to annual convention 
call vote ’Thursday which re
jected a proposal fo r permit
ting checking accounts for sav- . , . „
tags banks. State Sens. David Francisco.on _____ 1 ^  XX___.X tomato; and Miss Em ily Kiss- _
Odegard of Manchester, Robert ^  Ernest Reubto, '^®  Boston chapter of Scien

tists and Engineers for Social 
and Political Action, as w ell os 

Members of Daughters o f Lib-, Science for toe P e ^ e , plan a 
erty. No. 17, LOLI, and No. 128, conference. Among toe q»eakers 
w ill attend the 10:46 a.m. wor- “ ®tod linguist and war critic 
ship service tomorrow at toe Professor Noam Chomsky, o f

toe Massachusetts Institute c f

of the Atlantic District of the Sf*^**’
League. They are Mrs. W alter ’
Semrow and Mrs. Jack Soares, A, ^ ® “ >,

and toe Arm y’s Presidio in San

Gov. ’Thomas M esklll w ill dis
cuss toe first 182 days of his 
adminitration Tuesday at 7:80

Re-Elected

Earto” presentation d®Plcttog HouTey of Vemon and H any 
toe horror of war and toe beau- ^  Windsor voted 8^®®*®’
ty of peace tomorrow at 7 p.m. jhe majority,
at East Catholic Hlgii School ^
by toe CTYO group of S t Lucy’s 
Ctourch of Waterbury. ’The event 
is open to toe public free of 
*'*****• a tod e l Capt.

The combined efforts of toe TWeWslon-Channel 24 In Hart- L a ^ ® ®  J _ ? e a < ^  wUl speak 
St. Rose and St. M ary’s Parish on ’ "Thy Word Is Tm th.”
of East Hartford have brought He w ill answer questions -----
this Uve performance with from a panal of State Capital re- ®*^,®P _  
slides and recorded music to pt^tors Tbplcs w ill Include toe J- (Fran) Ooo-
Mancheeter. The drama report, budg^ for the next fiscal year, ^ y  presently undergoing 
e<Uy Includes a sometimes jg^ pn^iosals, "pAArting prior- turtber treatment at St. Joseph’s 
shocking, often moving por- ju g, 0 ,^ ato ln lstratkn  poe- Hospital, ’Tampa, Fla., after 
truyai c f war and tragedy jtion’ on benefits to state em- surgery at St. iFrancU Hospital

An organtion (»lle d  "GIB 
for Peace”  plaimed a  rock con
cert in a park near (tolumbua, 
Ga.

Patrolman Samuel Maltemno ‘ i^**®** scenes that depict pioyes, and toe progress of toe bi Hartford. Mrs. Conway wrote
the love of (torist in action. executive branch under Its new (be Happenings For Teens 0>1-

choice. toe characteristics.
’The computer does not make *®̂ .®’..**® f®f^' 

a choice for toe student but * 
provides information to help 
him make 'toe decisions.Bonn S e e s _______

Cut Affecting Students Gather

Moscow Bid

Cotter t(4d the gathering toat 
he felt Cknmecticut and Man
chester would be better o ff if 
the federal government asnum- . „  . .  _  .
ed welfare costs as proposed by **®"( O ei^d  Calve.
Wilbur Mills, chairman of toe Re-elected to toe four-man 
house ways and means commit
tee.

umn in toe Saturday Herald. 
She would appreciate hearing

PoUce Union 1496. coniing to the sponsors, the pMTner State Sen. David M. * « » «  ber friends In Manchester.
Contlnuinz as secretarv-treas- instmcting people are .Rarry o f Manchester today -----

I R v>AA» fii II AA -rarIaa ®"®*®“ (< religious dramas praised toe state legislature for 'Hm Rev. Dr. C lifford O. urer is Robert Ouliano. Replac....... — ----->----- - —  • ■
ing Vito Perrone as vice preal-

lUusions Fourth 
In Quartet Test
The lUuzlons quartet took 

fourth i>Iace in toe Northeastern 
Reglcn 1 Sweet Adelines com
petition last nlg^t in Oilcopee, 
Mass., at toe Scblne Ihn.

The quartet sang "Goody Goodwere employed tor centuries to passing a blU this week that wlU Simpson, pastor of toe Center
convey Uie message of the force the Department of ’Trans- . OMigregational Church, and 7, 15

board of directors 
Raymond Mazzone

(Oanttnued frotn Page One)

were Sgt. 
and Sgt.

AcewUng to (Jotter, Owinecti- W alter Ferguson. TWo new 
cut would get about <89 mil- members on toe board are Pa-

___  Uon under a welfare subsidy trolmen Henry Minor and
NEW HAVEN (A P ) About 200 plan and only <69 million under James Sweeney.

CsechoslovaMa soon cooled Yale University students demon- President Nixon’s plan for rev- Maltempo was a key figure
prtJspncU.____  strated Friday outside the build- enue sharing. In organizing toe union, and has

The suggestion has been re- ing where university trustees About toe SST, Cotter said, served as president since its
vlved at more recent NAfTO ■were meeting. ’ ’There's going to be an SST founding in May 1908. He had
meetings and the Soviets have The students said they were and I ’d Just like to see an been president of the Police
expressed various degrees at In- theni in aipport of about I.I6O American flag on It.”  Cotter Club, predecessor to toe union.

^  striking fulltime university serv- voted tor toe SST In toe recent All toe officers w ill officially
•*■*“ (***■ *®® workers. action in the U.S. House of Rep- assume office June 1.

_________Department __
gospel In cathedrals and portation to cmnplete
c h ^ e s  througxuxut inurupe. widening o f the Wilbur Cross organist, accompa-

Thcnm wishing more i m ^ -  Highway, from  Simmons Rd. to ^  *!?!

the W alter Grzyb, church choir di
rector and organist.

Losing You ," to take howms In 
music, sound, expression and

tion may contact Mrs. Sadie A. Eaat Hartford to W. Middle 
Hcdgdcn, 140 Coloy Dr., East Tpke. in Manchester.
**®rtford. (Jommendlng members of toe

------------------- - House and Senate of both
xvxwv X p c u l l e s  "who recognized the 

441 ,000  A l ir a s  T r a in e d  need for the U ll and who sup- 
WASHING’TON —- From the Parted it,”  he said he is disi^i- 

late 1940b through 1969, the Pointed that Mianchester State 
United States trained 40,000 ^®n- David Odegard voted 
agricutturisto from other coun- against toe Mil, "In  view  of all 
triesj. Ninety-nine per cent re- (be effort made by local, civic

church w ill participate In an ™ x , 
afternoon worship service tb- F irst place went to snotoer 
morrow at toe Cathedral cf toe Connecticut quartet, the Musical
Pines, Rindge, N.H.

Fire Calls

Chairs of Stamford, who were In 
their first competition. Ttie 
Sparkletones of New Hayan 
won fifth place.

Membere of toe Illusions are 
Susan Ounaa and M ary Jayne 
(Jrandall, both o f Manchestm*; 

< and Florence Sullivan and O iar- 
Town firemen resp<mded to a Vlmie Fahey, both of New Brit-

tumed to their home coimtrles ®nd business leaders during toe false alarm last nlg^t at 12:14 Bin. A ll tour are members of 
to use their new knowledge. past two years.”  Box 98, ArceUia and IHaxa Drs. Mountain Laurel C ta i^ r.
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Coventrz
Budget Up fo r Vote 
A t Meeting Monday

Covenby voters wlU meet In Coventry schools w ltiT^ ich  
Monday night at 7:80 at toe »  setback”  (in reference to the 
high School to act on toe budget cut).
for .1971-72, a budget toat as ®°®"® ^ ®

, ,  ’ much more money to rebuild
propo«sd, would mean a m ill what w ill n ecess^ ly  be tost 
rate o f about 71.0 If adopts. wUb the cuts for the coming 
H ie currant rate is 68.2. schcol year.”

T lie budget represents a dras- Tbese suggested cuts In toe 
tic reduction from  that present- ®®b»ol board budget include 
ed at toe budget hearing last half Uie textbeok account, all 
month. ’The Town Council has ®(biletic and field trips, extra- 
slnce slatoed some <208,000 o ff ®»rricular activities at the h'gh 
toe echoM board budget, toav- ®®bool and middle school’, a  sub- 
Ing tliat body with a five per ®(®*i(lbl cut In teaching supplies 
cent increase over toe current ***® ®Mmlnation of all new 
ai^ropriation. The council baa ®(^^P«w(fi®n8. 
also cut aJaout <25,000 from Its Its. own budgets, the
own requests, giving Itself close baa cut <200 from
to a 17 per cent Increase over 7 *® i^Klstrars' request; <60 
the current figure. frem Zoning Beard of A lg o ls ;

Economic Develop-
taxes), with tto  (ctel be- ment Commission; <2,600, Plan^
fore revenue figured In at <2,- nlng and Zonlne'- ^  R e ^ -  
k? T5i* Education ation Cemmission’; <l6o’, admin-

*3 ’®^*®* X. •®(* ‘̂ (on: <100, town clerk and <638,406 of this to be returned
In revenue.

’The general government por
tion of toe budget totals <717,- 
620, of which <126,030 is return
able as revenue. __

Budgets are available at the ham 
’Town Hall and w ill be avallaMe cy. 
at toe meeting Itself. The fig- It has added <999 to toe legal 
urea in the budget reflect poet- fees account; «0,300 to- the 
hearing cuts In toe general gov- alarm system-siren account, and 
ernment budget, but the school <620 to the Homemakers Health 
board budget, de:q>lte cuts Im- Aide Service, 
posed by toe council, reads line- Ib e  procedure at the town 
tor-line Just as It did at toe meeting w ill include review of 
hearing, with only toe total fig- the various budget items, fol- 
ura representing toe <208,000 lowed by a vote on. toe total 
cut. budget. N o line Item may be

’Ib is is because toe Board of increased at the meeting, but 
Education did not have the op- lurther cuts may be made in 
portunity to item ize the cute In Kem.
time tor toe budget to be legal- The budget may also be re
ly warned. TTie board has since Jected, If, as the Board of Edu- 
prepared a separate sheet, how- cation Is urging, the townspeo- 
ever, annotating where toe cuts Ple (eel that amounts are not 
would most likely come In Its enough to operate a depart- 
budget, If adopted. ment. In the case ot a  rejection.

List of Cutbacks the budget Is returned to the
TTie sheet ojt annotated cuts Town Council for further work, 

has been sent home with all lo- but that group is under no legal 
cal school children in memo obligation to Increase any 
form from  the sichool admlnis- amounts.
trators, and this memo notes - ______
that ” lt wmild not be possible Manchester Evening Herald 
to continue at the present level Coventry correspondent Holly 
of quality educational offering Oantner, Tel. 742-8796.

Vernon

School Hopes to Implement 
Full Work-Study Program

>»<-'-«A»V.vWava

foday’s FUNNY The New  Classics
— Civilized or D ull?

- By ANN HENCKEN sleeveless sw;eator and . pleatecl 
 ̂ A P  Fashion W riter skfrt. M ix toe wrong prihto, suiid
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Design-- It's enough to set your teeth on 

ers have offered what they call edge for a week, 
wearable, eu y , elegant, qx>rty. Pants are back for fall. De- 
noncostume clothes—toe "new  signers got bored with the best- 
clasates."— for fa ll. selling pants-and-matching-top

Are they civilized or are they idea form  last year. So they’ve 
dull? Critics say some "new  turned out pants in about 80 dlf- 
Massics”  are more classic than ferent lengths. From  toe top 
new. Others find that the lack of down:
hysteria in fashion and the new —Short riiorts under long 

. elegance are a big rMief. coats at the Donald Brooks bou-
Pertuqw many designers dque 

agree with B ill Blass. —R
" I  travel a great deal and I  8t (Mtss D ior 

reailized this is an ultra conserv- —Above toe knee shorts with 
atlvc .aquaxo country . . . ’The Jackets at Jacques ’Tlffeau. 
very state o f toe union demands —Below toe knee pants or dl- 
more conservative clothes,”  vlded skirts at B ill Blass, 
says Blass. —Plus fours at toe Beene Ba

lt ’s likely that many fa ll col- »-tar- 
leotions shown so fa r w ill sell —The Jodphur look at Stephen 
well. Women are not likely to Burrows.
complain that designers are —Paratrooper pants at Anne 
playing it safe. Not vriien a cus- Klein.
tomer w ill he able to walk into a —Dong slacks at Valentino,

A ll Woman
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —Mae 

West, cnetime movie sex 
queen, bgs been named 
woman o f toe Century by 
the UCTxA Student (Council.

'fhe 77 - year - old biikom 
blonde accepted her jsward, 
a gold-winged statue, before 
1,700 cheering students this 
week at a Campus audito
rium. ,

Market Feuds O ff Losses 
lu  Attack ou the DoUar

Pudgy Police 
Find Champ

«M . Sm4 Mt<
2= T^ . f U NNV. 1200 W «t 
SL, CImiMe, Okit 44111.

Surgically
Sileueed

treasurer; <60, tax collector; 
318, roads; <11,000, Depart- 
spector; <300, PoUce Depart
ment; <280, civil defense; <18,- 
316, rc€uls; <1 1 ,1 1 1 , town ga^ 
rage; <200, auditor; <130, Wlnd- 

Reglonail Planning Agen-

If the education budget is ap
proved as it stands at the an
nual budget meeting Tuesday, 
the Work-Study Program w ill 
be carried out at RockvUle High 
School.

An amount of <10,000 is pro
vided in toe budget for the hir
ing of a full-tim e coordinator of 
the Work-Study Program . The 
high school came In for criti
cism at last Tuesday’s meeting 
of toe Board of Directors of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

John Carter, who heads tlie 
chamber's work-study commit
tee, told toe directors that the 
program was working out well 
at Ellington H lg^ School where 
it was first introduced and now 
at Tolland High School, but lit
tle had been done at Rockville 
High. In aU, he said, about 100 
students are participating.

The Work - Study Program 
was approved by tte  chamber 
some six or seven years ago.

Carter criticized the Vemon 
School system, noting it had not 
shown much interest in the pro
gram. Taking issue with this, 
Ronald Kozuch, who heads the 
(Jwitlnuing E(iucation Depart
ment for the system, said the 
mandate made by the Board of 
Education had been carried out 
this year.

P ilot Program
The board had asked that a 

pilot work study program be 
instituted for the current year, 
to be evaluated at the end of 
the year. This has been done, 
Kozuch noted and plans are to 
hire the full-time person to head 
the program for the coming 
year. But again, this ■wlU hinge 
on approval o f the education 
budget.

Kozuch said the first year the 
entire amount for the person
nel w ill be reimbursed by state 
funds. Based on a state for
mula, the amount of reimburse
ment w ill change In ensuing 
.veara. Kozuch said, however, 
he feels toe board should l<x>k 
closely at the results ot the pro
gram at the end o f the coming 
year to see If the students are 
benefiting by It.

The intent o f toe program is 
to blend toe 'world of work with 
ociulemic training. It enables 
the students to <Ksco>ver the type 
of Job. opportunities open to 
(hem in. toe area; to realize that 
in order to maintain a job In 
society, attitudes, traW ng and 
education are critical prere
quisites and to Instill in the stu- 
<tent a respect for work, skills 
and posltiye haMts.

Core Teacher
The proposed “ core teacher” 

w ill carry out toe necessary 
functi(X(s o f toe program. In
cluding directly supervising 
each student’s progress in his 
woric experience; communicat
ing with toe employers on all 
aiqiects o f toe program; assist
ing In interview ing <rf all po- 

' tenUal w oric-i^dy candidates; 
attempting to encourage hi-

sights and relatlonEhips between 
school and the wonBd of work.

The program also has several 
long-range objectives: To create 
a continuing pregram for term i
nal students, which 'wlU make 
educatiem more meaningful 
■while Its aids in fam iliarizing 
them with the -work structure of 
the area.

Also: To create a program 
that w ill provide for a more 
enriched education that w ill 
make for a proper adjustment 
and transition from school to 
work;

To create a cooperattlve at
titude on the part of all em
ployers and the school as to 
their responsibility in training, 
informing and ^ucating the 
terminal students about to en
ter the lUbor force;

To create a feeling in the 
minds of all pupils that the 
school and community are Inter
ested in their welfare, in school, 
as well as when they take their 
place in the world of work;

To construct an original, or- 
gpanlzed research design dealing 
with reaction to speakers, eval
uation and suggestions and 
measurement of the effective
ness o f topic areas.

The Los Angeles Tim es
REJDONDO BEACH, Calif. — 

Dr. Charles O. Gardner is one 
of about a dozen veterinarians 
in toe United States speciallziiig 
in toe silencing of loud-mbuto 
roosters.

Dr. Gardner’s most recent pa
tient is Clyde — fam ily pet of 
M aria and Gordon Donlou and 
their s<m, Gordon Jr., 8.

“ What do you do vriien a  pet 
check grows up and becomes a 
raucous rooster?”  asked Mrs. 
Donlou.

”Our neighbors never com
plained. But we knew what they 
must be thinking when Clyde 
sounded reveille at 6:80 each 
moining.

“ This probably sounds silly,”  
said Mrs. Donlou. "But I  be
came so attached to Clyde, I  
knew if we gave him away we’d 
■wind up on someone’s dinner 
plate.”

Determined to take the craw 
out o f Clyde, she. contacted 
Gardner at Bay (Jlties Pet Hos
pital In nearby Torrance.

He explained to Mrs. Donlou 
that silencing .a rooster is an 
extrem ely delicate (^ ra tion .

He drew a diagram showing 
how an incision Is made direct
ly  above the heart to get to the 
vMce box, and bow an electric 
needle Is used to cauterize toe 
prismatic bone inside the wind 
pipe.

This causes air turbulence so 
that no sound Is emitted.

“ I  decided to take toe 
chance,”  said Mrs. Donlou.

Now. Clyde has fu lly recov
ered.

He still throws hija head back 
and tries his best, but toe crow 
is barely audible.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) 
lliorts for evening — A  fa t c<^ doesn’t get promot

ed in Jackson'vUle. It ’s a civil 
service board rule, 
r But It isn’t fair, says Patrol
man W illiam  J. Lo.Vake, presi
dent o f Fraternal Order o f Po
lice Lodge 68C.

He cites himself as an exam
ple. Called to a nursing hmne to 
control a raving man, LaVake 
said he came out of toe rnicoun-

________  __ _  _  __ _  _  (®*‘ *■ (tielocated Jaw, icos-
store and find slmMe dresses Christian Dior-New York, Oscar c"®*! lower teeto, dangling m id 
and fam lUar-loold^ sports- de la Renta. - *
w eaf. Take your pick. The dlffer-

On Friday, toe Miss Dior col- <’nce this year Is that the pants 
lection had toe simple dresses, are usually shown In mix and 
and Kasper offered toe sports- match, layered looks, as at Os- 
wear. Philippe Guibourge de- car dc la Renta, 
signed a number o f sidld dress- (.Viats are often sUm, wrapped 
e.a, (fo r Miss D ior,) some with and belted. Sometiines they 
culotte skirts. He also showed sport large collars or fur trim, 
some funny tittle bloomer out- The chubby is around for eve- 
fils  for evening. Kasper mixed nlng cover-ups. 
and matched plaid blazers ar- Evening dresses are sheared 
gyle-pattemed sweaters and of last year’s ruffles. They are 
suede Jeans. c'leanlined and carried by pat-

Sonfo are saying—if you’ve terned fabrics. The floor length 
seen <me blazer, you’ve seen dress is back: with a high,

round neck and long sleeves.
The black velvet blazer turns up

them all. But with toe layered 
look and mixed patterns, toe 
trick for designers Is to put toe 
right blazer urito the right shirt.

die finger and shredded uni
form.

At toe time he had slimmed 
down from 225 pounds to 181.

‘“That guy Just about beat me 
up when I  did not have those ex
tra pounds,”  LaVake said.

Promotion or not he put the 
pounds on agialn.

Mitch McCHaln, business 
agent for the city employes un
ion, called LaVake ’ ’one o f the 
best cops they have down 
there.”

But LaVake can’t even take 
an cxaminati(m for promotion 
unless he peels o ff 40 pounds.

The g;ulding chart toows a po
liceman 6 foot 10 must weigh

Private Property Owners 
Get Assurance in Peru

for evening with satin shirt and between 166 and 188 to be e llil- 
“ ®' Me for promotion

Peru’s housing minister, 
Adm. Luis E. Vargas, said:

‘We think tills is a very good 
(diart,”  said John R iley Smith, 
director o f police services. ” It 
gives as much as 19 pounds in 
toe upper bracket over Metro
politan L ife Insurance flgfures.”  

LaVake wants extra pounds 
allowed If a  man is in good

“TTiere are leg;al methods under Pliyslcal condition.

State Resilient 
In  Capital Post
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Nixon announced Friday 
four appointments—Including a 
Connecticut m an^to the board 
of trustees of the Smithsonian 
Instituticn’s Woodrow Wilson In
ternational Center for Scholars.

Representing government cm 
the board w ill be Henry A. K is
singer, Nixon’s assistant for na
tional security affairs.

Prom pri’vate life, Nixon ap- 
polntea Rawleigh 'Wamer Jr., 
board chairman MoMl Oil Co., 
New Canaan, Conn., W iltia 
Baroody, president, American 
Enterprises Institute, Alexan
dria, Va., and Daniel P . Moynl- 
han, professor at the Harvard 
University Graduate School of 
Education, Cambridge, Mass.

Moynlhan w ill serve as vice 
chairman of toe 1,600-member 
board.

A ll the appointees fill vacan
cies. Warner was named to a 
term exitiring Oct. 23, 1972,
while Baroody and Moyiiihan 
w ill serve until Oct. 23, 1976.

By W ILLIAM  H. HEATS 
Associated Press W riter

LIM A, Peru (A P ) — In toe 
wake of a series cf land occupa
tions, the m ilitary gtoveniment 
has assured owners that nrivate 
property ■wlU be respected. A t 
the same time, President Juan 
Velasco has promised toe squat
ters, whom he described as “ toe 
poorest people in Am erica,”  
that they ■will have land.

TTie takeovers began this 
month when 2,000-3,000 persons 
invaded state and private land 
near Pamplona.

A  police attempt to eject the x xi. x_
squatters ended to failure and <>*h®rs who have ^ e n  over _____ r -  —
bloodshed and brought sharp ^  housing mlids- j,ave found a champion,
criticism  from  Peru ’s Uberal («»• ®ald ®nd work Is under way 
Roman C&thoUc Chureh. P ^ d e  Mate land for thoee

At one point toe Interior Min- “ I**®"®”  ^  »®®d K-”
istiy  ordered the arrest of 
Msgr. Luis Bambaren, auxUiaiy

whi(di any one may ask the min
istry for land.”

Mean'while, the occupations 
have continued as poor famines 
flock to an area south of Lim a 
to stake out claims in hope of 
receiving title from  toe govern
ment. Miany are poor farmers 
and laborers from  toe moun
tainous interior, 
come to Lim a each year In 
search cf work and a  better life.

O fficials are conducting a cen
sus of toe Pamplona Invaders

Gene R. Easters agrees. He is 
6 foot 9 weighs 230 and operated 
a health club before becoming a 
policeman.

He would have to get down to 
176 pounds to conform to toe 
chart.

” M y weight helped me get 
control of a drunk at a  hotel re
cently,”  Easters said. ’ ’Man'

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
£tock market found little en
couragement the past week, but 
demcnstra,ted some .underlying 
strength by keeping losses to a 
minimum.

“ The strongest thing to be 
said about the market is that it 
has net collapBed following toe 
reptecusslcms of the currency 
revaluations and a rather se
vere fade away In the bond 
market,”  said Robert Stovall, 
director o f rerearch for Rey
nolds A Co.

Other analysts idewed as en
couraging the fact that toe vol
ume foUowed a pattern of ex. 
pending •with gains and con
tracting with losses recently.

’^You never have to ' buy 
stocks, but frequently you have 
to sell them ," observed J(4m J. 
Smith, analyst for Fahnestock A 
Co.

Brokers said investors ap
peared to be treading lightly, 
exercising cauticn because of 
uncertainty over toe European 
monetary situation and the pace 
of improvement In the U.S. 
economy.

Stovall pointed out that ever 
since last spring the bond mar
ket has led the stock market, 
mostly upward.

“ What I  worry about now is 
that rising bond yields w ill both 
create serious new competition 
for returns on common stocks 
and perhaps herald fears of a 
return to higher money,”  he 
said.

“ Investors ■with any memory 
at all can remember that rising 
interest rates marked toe begin
ning o f bear markets Ip 1900 and 
1909-70,”  he added, “ and I  would 
su^iect that if the bond market 
continues to fa ll with interest 
rate risings, they might react in 
Pavlovian fashion.”

Smith was more optimistic. 
“What’s needed Is a little re
building of confidence, and then 
the bull market Miould re
sume,”  he said.

A ll the market indicators lost 
ground on the week ■with the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
slipping .91 to 930.00, the New 
York Stock Exchange Index of 
more than 1,300 common stocks 
dipping -32 to 50.35 and Stand

ard A Poor’s 500-stock average 
declining .60 to 102.21.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
^average lost .7, finisMng the 
week at 327.7. On the American 
Stock Exchange, the price- 
change index gave up .09 to 
close Friday at 20.18.

For toe week, 932 issues de
clined and 698 advanced among 
the 1,821 issues traded on the 
Big Board. These figures com
pared with 1,106 declines and 
605 advances among the 1,825 
stocks traded the previous 
week.

However, 139 Mg board stocks 
touched new 1971 Mghs during 
the week, while 120 issues 
dipped to new lows for toe year.

W eekly volume on the B ig 
Board decreased to 79,776,000 
shares from 80,484,0(X) shares 
the wrek earlier.

Scott Paper, o ff 1% to 24% on 
683,100 shares, was the most ac
tively traded Big Board stock 
tills psust week. The heavy turn
over included a block of 533,300 
shares at 26 on Tuesday.

The other top actives were 
Sperry Rand, up 1%, to 86%; 
American Telephone, e ff 1% to 
47%; Gulf States Utilities, down 
% at 20%; and Electronic M em 
ories A Magnetics, up 2 to 16%.

H ie five most actively traded 
Amex stocks for the week w ere: 
Consolidated Dental Services, 
ahead 2% to 14'%; National Gen
eral’s new warrants, e ff % at 
7%; United Brand’s warrants, 
o ff 1 to 6%; Ling-Temco- 
■Vaught’s warrants, up % at 
10%, and (Jlnerama, down %, at 
4%.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

^  6-Yard Load
CALL 647-1M6 

Between 7:30 ahi. 
and 9 a.m.

H iouran^ ho*>dllng is better than using a 
club or mace. It Is safe and 
usually subdues a man. I  would 
ratoer manhandle a person than 
beat his head in.”

The hea'vywelght cops believe

iV U ^ r .  I AHi> O IU Il.D ciX V llf o U a I I U U ^  *

bishop of Lima, u i charges of J. d X p SyC r 471*100!
disturbing toe peace by agltat- m  t
ing the squattera. FayS 1 OO Little

Arrested on stm ilar charges 
was a U.S. priest, 48-year-old 
(Jarmelo G. Lamazza of Brent- 
wixxi, N .Y., a member of toe 
MarylknoU Order.

H ie bishop’s arrest led Juan 
Cardinal Landazuri Ricketts, 
archbUhop of Lim a, to return

A recently elected member of 
toe civil service board but yet to 
take office, Frank Carluccl, 88, 
Is 5-10 and weighs about 
176. He says he believes 16 per 
cent leeway should be allowed 
above toe chart weights.

Too Many SmokesCOLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) —
Findlay businessman Ralph 
Tate is demanding that his pro
perty taxes be raised.

He has made three recent 
tripe to toe county auditor’s of- 

huiriedly from a Church confer- figg asking for a new appraisal 
ence In Costa Rica. gf ^Is home and ol(x:k repair

The president and his interior bustnesB.
minister, Gen. Armando Arola, Tate said he feels he sould be ^  omw  m i utc _____

**1* ^  m okra wouW h IW “^en “ <3.2^arrest. Artola said the bishop is the <170.88 he was taxed last
a man of great social con- year. He said he has made a 

science.”  Earlier he had called number o f improvements in Ms
workah(q> and home since toe 
property last was. appraise^ in 
1968.

Auditor Edward Hugus has 
promised a  new appraisal in toe 
siunmer, but Tate wants one 
right away.

WEST HAVEN (A lP)—Police 
said they arrested a man and 
ccnfiscxited 2,000 caxtens of boot
leg cigarettes here Friday.

(Jharged with unlawful posses
sion and sale of untaxed cig- 
aretts was Gerald KookooUs, 60, 
of West Havmi, officers said.

PoUce said the revenue loss 
to toe state on the untaxed

'Amnesty Called 
For Navy Addicts
bers of the Idaho A ir Force As
sociation learned first hand toat 
appearances can be deceiving.

A speaker at an association 
luncheon Friday was Introduced 
as an official of the Soviet Un
ion. He Umped slightly, used a 
cane and spoke with a strong 
Russian accent.

But before returning to his 
seat, the speaker threw away 
his cane, dropped his accent 
and Identified himself as Tom 
Wlrtz, a  Denver travel agent.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Navy 
ecretary J(hn H. (Jhafee says 
the Navy plans an amnesty pro
gram for drug users in the serv
ice who turn themselves in.

(Jhafee, in San Diego for a 
speech before the annual con
vention of toe Navy League, 
told newsmen: "These individu
als have got to have a real de
sire for rehabilitation. H ie am
nesty w ill cover w ily those In
stances of drug use prior to a 
man’s coming forward and ask
ing for help

I f  a man volunteers for the 
program and then continues to 
use drugs toe Navy could con
sider discharging Mm from the 
service but under honorable 
conditions^ he said.

Boat Is Lifted 
Over the Bridge
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) — 

They couldn’t raise the bridge 
so they had to raise the boat.

An A-frame houseboat 22-feet 
tall couldn’t get past a 12-foot- 
high immovable bridge on Lake 
Wylie, an arm of toe Catawba 
River.

So the boat was hoisted over 
the Buster Boyd Bridge by two 
cranes.

Two Charlotte men had built 
the houseboat on one side of the 
lake with toe expectation of sell
ing It. But their plans changed 
and they decided to move the 
boat nearer their cottages on 
the other side of toe bridge.

toe prelate “ an agitator In a 
cassock.”

A t an open-air Maas last Sun
day toe hiring had told toe 
Pamplona squatters their ac
tion would stimulate the govern
ment to provide land and hous
ing for toe poor.

The President charged that 
enemies o f the government 
were refE^xmslMe for the land 
invasians, anti that these were 
designed to embarrass the gov
ernment during a meeting of 
governors of toe Inter-Amer
ican Development Bank, now 
under way In Lima.

“ iHie invasions are a social 
problem wMch the govenuiient 
must face,”  V e la s (» said. "Peru  
and toe government cannot 
evade this responslMllty. But be 
assured that private property 
must be retpected.”

lOfo OFF
M Ul MT ClUlillie < SUtPI 

MIMM CUAWK
Ad2 WEST MIDDLE, TiiRNPIKE

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Place your order NOW to have your shade treea ^ a y e d  
tor ohewliig inaeota. Evergreens and Ornamentals should 
also be sprayed to guard against Insects and disease . . .

For Complete Tree Care Call

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO .
(U dBNKBD  AND INSUBED)

643-7695

Reoearch Grant
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

National Institute o f A llergy and 
Infectious Diseases announced 
Friday It Is awarding Dr. (31ar- 
ence polby ot toe University ot 
Connecticut <34,042 tor research.

Popular Term
G-men as a term to describe 

government men gained pop
ularity after toe capture of a 
notorious crim inal, George (M a
chine Gun) K elly In September, 
1938, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannlca.
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RENTALS
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Drug Center
Tbs D tvf Adriaory O ntar, 

81 RimmII 8t. la obMTVlnr 
the foaowing achednla:

Mamay throu^ Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 0 p jn .

A telepboiie backup . aer- 
vlco la avallaUa Monday 
tbrougb Saturday from e 
p.m. to 8 a ju .

For drug adviaoty Infor- 
matlan, call; 647-0222.

A8RESXS
lAwrence B. Hiunaaon Jr., 29, 

ot 10 Cedar St., charged with 
breach of peace, after an inci
dent at a Walnut St. home laat 
night involving his girl friend, 
released on $100 non-surety 
bond. Court date June 7.

Barry W. Coombs, 26, of He
bron, charged with wilful dam
age to private property, in con
nection with minor damage to a 
car early this morning at a 
Homestead St apartment park
ing lot, released on $100 non
empty bond. Court date June 7.

Debate 
G>ntiiiues 

On Troop Cut
(Cjoirtinaed from Fage One)

secretary's opposition to the 
war-powers bUlis was "a  great 
disappointment”  Fulbright 
compared Rogers' argument to 
one during tbe Johnson adminis- 
traUcn by N ididas Katsenbach, 
at the time undersecretary of 
state, that congressional power 
to declare war was outmoded.

"T ou have gene just about as 
far as Mr. Katsenbach,”  (FUl- 
biight told Rogers.

"I  clearly disagree,”  Rogers 
said.

 ̂On Vietnam, Rogers would 
not say categorically whether 
the President claims cmistltu- 
tional authority to continue 
bombing Ihdochina if U.S. 
prisoners remained in North

Vietnamese hands after U.S. 
ground troops are withdrawn. 
He quoted President Nixon's 
statement that U.S. troops will 
stay until the POWs are freed.

Rogers called the Mansfield 
ammulment "a  mistake of his
toric proportlcnq”  and said the 
United States cbUld kiss good
bye any hopes of a mutual U.S.- 
Soviet troop cu$ if tbe proposal 
la adopted.

Rogers rejected Fulbrlght's 
assertion that two events, ex
pected admission of Britain into 
the Common {Market end a So
viet call for mutual troop cuts, 
resulted from Mansfield's intro
duction of the troop-cut amend
m ent

Witchcraft
An outbreak of the medieval 

witchcraft superstition occurred 
in Salem, Mass., in 1692. In tiie 
summer ot that year, 19 persons 
were convicted and executed 
on the charge of exercising 
witchcraft.

Moon To Cut 
Light of Mars

OAMBRXDOE, Maas. (AP) — 
In a.show for amateur astrono
mers, the last-quarter moon will 
eclipse Mars Sunday morrfag.

Mars «rlU cUsappear tor about' 
an hour as the moon passes in 
front of the jSanet.

Witnesses will havb to get 'up 
early—the eclipse begins before 
S a.m. on the East Coast, and 
before 2 a.m. in Arlaona.

Observers in eaMetn Canada 
and New England witl .see only 
the disappearance of the ptaoet, 
because it will reappeap^ Siter 
sunrise, explain astronomers of 
the Sndthsonlan AStrcphyalcal 
Observamry. Those in the Far 
West win see only tbe emer
gence, since {Mars will already 
be behind the moon when it 
rises there after midnight.

Unda Lee of Hartford, charg
ed with failure to obey a stop 
sign, and failure to carry regls- 
tratlcm, last night on Oakland 
St. Court date Jime 7.

Mary A. Gilmister of 181 
Downey Dr., charged with il
legal passing on the right, this 
morning on W. Middle Tpke. 
Court date June 7.

ACCIDENTS
On Wetherell St. near HUls- 

town Rd. yesterday Eiftemoon at 
5:31, a cm  driven by Gordon 
D. Sullivan of Bast Hartford left 
the road and struck a utility 
pole. Sullivan was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
thm taken on his request to St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford.

More than 220 v<^cea com
prising five choirs from the 
three Bennet Junior High School 
grades will combine in the an
nual spring concert Tuesday 
night. It will be given in Uie 
auditorium of the school’s Main 
Building at 7:30.

Above, Melvin P. Lumpkin 
directs the seventh grade choir 
during an assembly perfor
mance last week. The 80 mem
bers of this group will sing 
"Tearti Your Children," “ An 
American Is a Very Lucky 
Man,”  "America, Our Heri
tage," "Let There Be Peace on

Bennet Choirs in Concert Tuesday
Earth," and "Walk Hand in 
Hand.”

Walter Gryzb is director of 
4 eighth and ninth grade choirs. 
The eighth grade boys’ choir 
will open with "Close ’To You” 
by Bacharach.

The 60-volce eighth grade 
mixed choir’s portion of the pro
gram will Include “ America,” 
‘"There’s a King of Hush," and 
“ Yesterday”  by John Lenfum 
and Paul McCartney of The 
Beatles, with guitar accompani
ment by James Harney and 
Michael Ramsey. Darlene Asel- 
tlne, student conductor, will 
lead the choir in "Lord, Thy

Glory Fills the Heaven" by Bee
thoven.

The two numbers by the 
eighth grade girls’ clu ^  will be 
the theme from “Love Story” 
and “We’ve Only Just Begun.”

The 80 voices of the ninth 
grade mixed clv ^  will render 
five numbers; “ Blowin’ In the 
Wind”  by Bob Dylan; “You’ll 
Never Walk Alone”  from 
“Carousel”  by Rodgers and 
Hammersteln, with Steven Ide 
as student conductor; a repeat 
of “ Yesterday” ; the theme from 
“ Exodus” ; and “ The Sound of 
Silence”  by Simon and Garfunk- 
le.

Two sdoists will be featured 
in the concert. Miss COorla 
Orduz, sqprano, will sing "Oun- 
tanamera.”  She Is a sophomore 
at Manchester High School. 
Bruce Shane, Bennet. se'VMith 
Grade student, 'will be i>lano 
soloist in “ Something”  by The 
Beatles.

’The combined choirs will Join 
In the finale, “ Everything Is 
Beautiful.”

Choir accompanists are Susan 
Anderson and Marcia Speno, 
seventh Grade; Sharon Apple- 
stedn, eighth Grade; Danette 
Cornelius, Boyd Haldeman, and 
Jane Low, nhvth Grade.

- I

A summons charging him with 
failure to giant right of way 
was issued this morning at 12 :S4 
to Durfee A. Hyson, 17, of East 
Hartford, after *a collision at W. 
Center and Cooper Sts. between 
his car and one driven by 
Charles E. Sailer of Blast Hart
ford. Hyson, Patricia Peabody, 
of East Hartford, a passenger 
in his car; Sailer, and Debbie 
Taylor, of Blast {Hartford, a pas
senger in his car, were all treat
ed at IManche^r Memorial 
Hospital. Court date for Hyson 
is June 7.

Wants View on Income Tax

Genovesi Presses 
For Finance Action

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“The financial problems of our state cannot be solved 
by simple statements asking for budget cuts,” said Re
publican State Rep. Donald Genovesi o f Manchester 
today.

A written warning for failure 
to drive in the established lane 
was issued early this morning 
at 2 to Gordon P . Shne III, of 
East Hartford, after the car he 
was driving left the road and 
hit a  guide-poet fence on W. 
Middle Tfice. near exit 92 of 
the WUbur Cross Highway.

As a consequence of his strong 
feelings, Genovesi, a nvember of 
the legislatures’ finance com
mittee, has called cm all Re
publican members of Ithe com
mittee to a meeting, "to dis
cuss all tax proposals, including 
a graduated statis income tax. 

“ The purpose of the meet-

Andover

On E. Middle ’Tpke. near 
Lenox St. yesterday afternoon 
at 5:10 a coUdslcai involved cars 
driven by Yvette T. Weeks of 
423 Summit St. and Joseph M. 
Paiva of 28 Hefalne Rd.

COMPLAINTS
’Thursday night the change 

was stolen from a cigarette ma
chine in a break at the ARCX) 
Station at 488 Center St.

Missionary Set 
To Preach At 

Sunday Service
Michael Lockwood, a United 

tag,”  Genovesi said, “ will be om reh of Christ misrfonary 
to determine the strength the on furlough in the United 
income tax has within the fi- states, will preach the sermon 
nance committee. Wp must ĵ t the Andover CongregaUonal 
remember that it is this com- church tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
mlttee which has the responsi- i^icw ood U an instructor at 
bUlty of reporting out tax pro- Madras Christian College in
posals.”

‘ "The legislative branch has 
its own responsibilities, separate 
from the executive branch, and

Madras, India. He was born in 
Madurai, India, the son of mis
sionaries {Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
Lockwood, now serving in Oey-

’Ihe windshield was broken in 
an undetermined manner, on a 
car parked last night on Brook
field St.

A would-be burglar set off an 
alarm in a car pfu*ked mi Olcott 
St. last night, in an attempt to 
steal a tape deck.

A wallet containing $30 was 
taken from a man’s trousers as 
he tried on clothes yesterday 
afternoon at Caldor.

A toolbox and a case of odl 
was stolen from, a car parked 
Thursday night at WllUes steak 
House on Center St.

it’s about time we a c ce p ^  under the United Church 
those responsibilities,’ he said. Board for World Ministries.
“ I am convinced that Governor ^  addlUm to teaching phU- 
Mesklll is doing aU he can to u,e Madras College,
keep spending to a o n ^ u m , uxigwood is an informal mis  ̂
but we need morp than that. Ou* sicnary to students outside the 
state needs a strong flexible t o  classroom. He previously taught 
base, if we are to meet the 
challenge^ of the Seventies.”

Genovesi added, “ I feel it is 
time for members of the Gen
eral Assembly to exert leader
ship in this ever-important ques
tion. It is dear to me that 
neither party wants to take the 
responsibility for implementing 
a state income t o .

He maintained, “ The mem
bers of the General Assembly 
themselves, without the endorse
ment of ■ either party, must 
therefore take the leadership 
and work for a tax package

at Jaffna College, Ceylon from 
1969 to 1961.

Lockwood received a Bachelor 
of Arts Degree from Oberlta, 
Ctaio, in 1966 and a MAsters de
gree from Boston University in 
1962. He was appointed a mis
sionary in 1966.

Lockwood is married to the 
former Ruth Karlsson of Arlov, 
Sweden, and has two children.

The United Church Board for 
World Ministries is the over
seas missionary arm of the Uni
ted Church of Christ, a union of

. , ,  , ,  ̂ the Evangelical and .Reformedwhich is fair and equitable for=11 11,= =iH,=„= .. Church and the CongregaUonal

Sadat Moves 
To Tighten 

Control
(Conttmied from Page One)

cal upheaval “ very signlflcant,” 
but he did not believe it was a 
straggle over policy toward Is
rael.

He said he did not believe the 
new defense minister, Gen. Mo
hammed Ahmed Sad^, “ is 
thought of as more moderate 
than his predecessor, Fawzl. 
Perhiqw the opposite is true.”  
Sadek was army chief of staff.

On the (UplomaUc front, it 
was reported In Tel Aviv Friday 
that Dayan is willing to with
draw Israeli troops and guns out 
of shooting  range of the Sues as 
part o f a partial settlement to 
reopen the waterway, blocked 
since the 1967 war.

Dayan is said to have made 
this proposal during the visit to 
Israel laat week by Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers.

InfOcmed sources sold Dayan 
felt an Bsraell withdrawal that 
would render potntless any re
sumption o f shooting across the 
canal might convince Cairo that 
Israel was seriously seeking a 
partial settlement.

I s n ^  sources said Arab Infll- 
tratora from  Syria fired a salvo 
of basooha rockets at an Isra ^  
border settlement on the occu
pied Golan Kelglita early today. 
Tlie Arabs opened fire on Nabal 
Golan and withdrew without 
eaaualtle% the sources said.

all of the ciUzens.
Genovesi said, “ The moet re

cent proposal by the Demo- 
craUc leadership, to come up 
with a mixed-bag approach, is 
appalling. Their refusal to an 
interim increase in the sales 
tax, effective AprU 1, has put 
Governor MeskllT’s Ught’ budg
et out of balance by 27 million 
dollars. If not corrected, this 
would lead to the beginning of 
a deficit next year.”

In calling for a full scale, 
discussion of the state income 
t o  proposal, Genovesi conclud
ed, “ I am convinced that the 
people of ConnecUcut do not 
enjoy watching their represen- 
taUves propose tax measures 
which, if enacted, would be un
fair to the elderly, to the 
young, and to all t h ^  people 
on fixo^ limited incomes.”

Christian Churches.
Women’s Softball League 

Mrs. Joyce Sellers, director of 
the Andover Women’s Softball 
League, announced Thursday as 
the try-out date for the forma
tion of the team in the league.

The softball try-outs and prac
tice -will be held at 6:30 p.m. at 
Ted Wright’s field on Rt. 6. All 
Andover women interested are 
invited to attend.

Mail Rates 
Increase  
Tonight

(Continued from Page One)
new rates, which call for in
creases in all mail oategoMes 
except parcel post, are posted 
at all post office service win
dows and in lobbies.

{Rates within the United States 
and to Mexico and Canada will 
be first class, eight cents; air 
mail, 11 cents; poet cards, six 
cents.

Substantial increases for mag
azines, newspapers and other 
second class mail, Sauter said, 
will be phased in over five years 
to soften the impcict on the mail
ers.

The rate for controlled cir
culation publicatimis, periodicals 
without subscription fees, will 
increase their minimum per 
piece rate to five cents.

In third class mail, single 
pieces such as circulars or 
smaU parcels, the rate w ill. in
crease to eight cents for the 
first two ounces and four cents 
for each additional ounce.

Pound rates for bulk third- 
class permits will be raised 
from 16 and 22 cents to 22 and 
28 cents respectively when the 
increases are tally effected, and 
the minimum per piece charge 
will be five cents.

The minimum fee for special 
delivery letters ■will tie 60 cents, 
while the rate foi^’ registered 
mail valued up to $100 will be 
Increased to 96 cents. There will 
be proportionate hikes in the 
fees for shipments registered at 
higher values.

The total yield under the pro
posal, when tally effective, is 
estimated at $2,126.8 mUlicm, in- 
ending aU of the rates to be 
phased over a iieriod of years.

In' the first year $670 mUUon 
of the $2,126.8 mUllon wUl be 
proidded from appropiiatidhs by 
Congress under the Postal Re
organization Act.

About 80 per cent of the na
tion’s mall volume of nearly 90 
billion pieces in fiscal year 1972 
will be business-type mall, and 
the bulk of increase would be 
borne by these users.

Drinking Hour 
Bill Awaiting 
MeskilFs Pen

Legislation to e x to d  Con
necticut’s bar-closing hours for 
Friday and Saturday nights 
from the present 1 a.m. to a 
proposed 2 a.m. was passed 
yesterday by the House and 
sent to Gov. Thomas Mesklll 
for his signature.

The governor has indicated 
he will sign it.

The bill, Mrhlch would become 
effective with the signature, 
passed in the donate, after a 
temporaty snag. Hie Senate 
had amended the bill to repeal 
the ban on liquor sales during 
polling hours in state and local 
elections.

The Senate removed the 
amendment 'when Gov. Mesklll 
made it plain he would veto the 
bill if the amendment remain
ed.

The bill is the second drtak- 
tlon tax deductions will help ing-hour extension to clear the 
stimulate economic activity. General Assembly this session.

Meantime, Sen. Warren Q. Several weeks ago, the gover- 
MagiuuKXi, D-Wash., and 51 oth- nor signed a b^l thsd extends 
er senatoirs introduced a blU to- Sunday closing hours from 9 
change ^  government’s fiscal p.m. to l i  p.m. in those towns 
year to doincide with the calen- that permit Sunday drinking in 

Jtor. restaurants and bars.

Cain Seen 
M oderate  
In Econmy

(Continued from Page One)
Eta. Beryl l^irinkel, senior 

vice president ot Harris Trust 
and Savings Bank, Chicago, told 
the committee; “The economy 
gives every indication of mov
ing Into a vigorous expansion.” 

Both said President Nixon’s 
decision to liberalize deprecla-

Special Classes 
In Two Events

A number ot children in spe  ̂
cial education classes recently 
participated in two events.

Before Mother’s Day, pupils 
in the Robertson School cHasses 
of Mrs. Sandra Wojlck and Mrs. 
Antoinette Jacobs held a sale of 
small, handmade articles and 
baked goods at the school, 
realized $76, which they will 
for a field trip to the New B 
land Aquarium in B ostoi^ w  
June 8.

At the Greater Hartfoi 
cial Olympics held at ^ t e r l^  
Field, {West H artford /24 chil
dren took port. CBSauM one was 
eligible to coanpeto in two 
events. M anchest^ youngsters 
captured 24 first places, 13 sec
onds, 7 thirds, 7 fourths, and 3 
fifths.

Accompanying the group 
were Mrs. Wojlck, Mrs. Jacobs, 
Mrs. Barbara Damauskas of 
the Sheltered Workshop, and 
Mrs. Barbara Rosser, workshop 
aide.

First Carrier
Amercla's first aircraft car

rier served in the dvU  War. 
A remodeled coal bturge, the 
O. W. Parke Custls, carried an 
obeervaUon balloon to ^ y  on 
the Oonfederato posUions near 
the Potomac.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate- C are' S c^ - 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m,, and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon - 2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. . 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m .;. others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 0:30 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

The emergency entrant on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
entnmee open from 11 p.m. to
7 a.m. AU other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

ADMITTED YB»TEJRiD(AT:
Mrs. Helen Andrews, Hartford; 
Mrs,. Jeanette D. IB^mett, 40 
Bretton Rd.; Joseph L. Casegr, 
Southbury; Harris Gibson Jr.*,' 
46 TumbuU R d.; Mrs. Ariene 
M. Gilmore, WlUimantic.

Also, Joseita V. Godeh, East 
Hartford; Mrs. SaUy B. ICeeler,
8 Rogers P I.; Mrs. Jane Lubier, 
628 Foster St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Edith Mathewson, East Hart
ford; Thomaa 'V. Panclera, 84 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Doris 
Peck, Gilead Rd., Andover; 
Gardiner S. Rawson, S3 Hyde 
St.

Alsol Mrs. Doris W. Ryan, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Elsie Thom
as, Glastonbury; Mrs. Gertrude 
Weir, RBD 3, Coventry; Mrs. 
’Theresa A. WiUnauer, Brewster 
S t, Coventry; London L. WU- 
mot, Wangumbaug Dr., Coven
try; Virginia A. W ilrai, 640 E. 
Center 6 t ; Stanley G. Zlma m /  
203 Summit S t /

BIRTHS YESTBJRDAY: / a  
son to Mr .and Mrs. Larry A. 
HoUada, Marlborough, a l̂on to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickson, 
14 Hammond St., R o c ](^ e ; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. ^ieo Doyon, 
73 Seaman Circle.

DdSCHARGED 'SffiSTBatDAY; 
Matthew L. 'H a^ad, WlUiman
tic; Mrs. M ary^ . Parsons, 944 
ToUand TpkeV Yosaf Chaban, 
Blast H artfow  Aubrey N. Ba
shaw, 77 C^m an {Rd.; Sydney 
A. Sandeiwn, 26 Proctor R d .; 
'Mrs. E li^ r 'nem py, 46 Wedge- 
wood ~

lAlsoy {Mrs. Marie E. Desco- 
teaux/ East Hartford; Lorna 

ice. Warehouae iltoint; 
M ^. Dorothy Blsher, iBkist Hart- 

Mrs. Gloria C. Keefe, 
ihm; Ralph C. Short, 290 

School St.
Also, Lisa Wassenar, 24 High-' 

land Dr., South Windsor; Kelly 
A. Ryan, 426 W. {Middle Tpke.; 
Donald Schultz, West Hartford; 
Susan Riggott, 80 Oak Grove 
St.; Gregory C. Chisholm, 400 E. 
Center St.; Dominick Verdone, 
East Hartford; Brian J. Dl- 
Ciancia, 304 Abby Rd., (Ext., 
South Windsor.

Also, Sydney M. ’Trombley, 
28 Worcester Rd., Vernon; Ken
neth Marti, 20 WoodhUl {Rd.; 
Mrs. Anna S. Torstensen, 128 
Green Manor R d.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Rosen, 1204 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Agnes Little, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Frances I. 
Viklinetz, East Hartford.

Also, {Mrs. Wayne E . Spencer 
and daughter, 94 {Midland Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Kenneth Perkins 
and daughter, 122A Sycam im  
Lane; Mrs. James Frm ch and 
daughter, Btot Hartford; Mrs. 
David Wampold and son, 14 
Lawton ^ . ;  Mrs. John O'Sul- 
Uvan and daughter, 64 Pine 
’Tree Lane, South MTndsor.

C 3ING^S
S E L F - S E R V IC E  D E P T  S T O R E S

■ROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

Solid Savings in King's Completely Stocked

GAIUNSHOP
V . . .................................  ....................

Open Sundays
9l00 a.m. to  3l00 P-m.

Climbers and Bushes!

Healthy 2 Yr Old

Roses
Fresh from 
the Grower's 
Fieldl 88
Hardy 2-yeor old roses, guaranteed 
to grow. Red, white, pink, yellow 
and variegated varieties.

SELECT GRADE

T *
Each wrapped with 
name, description.

FANCY GRADE
J 3 8

Pink, white, red, yel
low and variegated.

18 INCH
Bam boo

Rake

8 8 ’>
sturdy, well made, 
and lightweight.

20-10-15

Lawn
Food

I*"
5,000 eg. ft. coverage

M A RM  CHIPS

iSs.9r
Ideal for decoraitag around gardens and 
driveways.

BALED

Peat Moss
Large 4-ft bale-P ure 
sphagnum—For mulch
ing — controls weeds 
— saves water — Im
proves soil.

2 9 9

AssoiM , flardy 
Locally firawn

A N N U A L S
Choose fronj A Wonderful Assortment

78 PLAT

PINE BARK MULCH

*1A8
(3 Cubic B'eet)

HUNDREDS OF SAVINGS LIKE THESE!
18" to 24" JAPANESE

ea. $
Y E W S

L78
(la  Lslo c l 4 Oety)

HEALTHY. LO C A U Y GROWN

G E R A N IU M S

4" Pots

**Charqe It" wllfi your Master Charge C^rd!

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1971 lKuttrl|[TfitTr lEurnittg l|TruUii SATURDAY, MAY l5 , 1971

Pre-Schooler Workshop 
Scheduled for Tuesday

“ The Children We Berve”  wlU 
be the subject of a workshop In 
community resources tor pre
schoolers to be held Tuesday 

^  8 p.m. In the Whittm Me- 
'm orlal lib rary  auditorium, 86 
N. Mata 8t. Parents and other 
concerned members of the com 
munity were invited.

The program will be present
ed in recognition ot “The Week 
of the Young Child,”  which will 
be observed nationally May 16- 
22 under the auspices of the 
National Association for the 
Blducatlon of Young Children.

It has also .been designated 
as a week of special emphasis 
on the needs for the Day Care 
Planning and Coordinating P roj
ect of the Greater Hartford 
Community OouncU.

Tuesday's meeting has been 
I^anned by direettna of educa
tional programs for young chil
dren in Manchester. The mod
erator will be 'Miss Marjorie 
Maynard, associate consultant 
in early efaUdhood education for 
the State Department of Edu
cation, and a board member 
of the Bfational Association for 
the Blducatlon of Young CSiil- 
dren.

Expected to attend from the 
seven organizations serving 
children in the Manchester area 
are Dr. Tanash A. Atoynatan, 
director of the Manchester Com
munity ChUd Guidance Clinic; 
Mrs. Jean Bates, superivisor of 
the Manchester PubHc Health 
Nursing Association; Allah Ches
terton, coordinator of state and 
federal programs for the Board 
of Education.

Also, Dr. Winfred Moyer, 
chief of pediatric services at

Phoiie for Dala
Persons wishing informa

tion about specific types of 
day care sendees in the 
Manchester area, including 
part-time, home, and nurs
ery school placements, may 
obtain it by calling 521-4620, 
Exit. 74 or 75. The service, 
which is provided by the Day 
Care Planning and Coordi
nating Committee of the 
Greater Hartford Conunu- 
nlty Council and the Com- 
munlly Rmewal Team, is 
available from 0 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m ., Monday through Fri
day.

Manchester Memorial Hospital; 
Miss Margaret Parker, district 
director in the N orth ed  office 
of Child and Family fiervlces; 
Miss Eithel Robb, representing 
the Child Welfare League of 
Am erica; and Mrs. Ruby 
Thompson, day care program 
specialist In the fitate Depart
ment of Health, Materiial and 
Child Health Division.

Discussion 'Will center on the 
agencies’ rxdes In fostering nor
mal, healthy development of 
children, preventlixi of mental 
and physical illness, and inter
vention if and adien difficulties 
aidse.

The arrangements committee 
consists of Mrs. Alice Lamenzo 
for the nursery schotd directors, 
Mrs. Marianne Cornish of the 
Community Y School, and Mrs. 
Joy Van Cleef for the day care 
committee of the Planning and 
Coordinating Project of the 
Greater Hartford Community 
Council.

Dnplicate Bridge
Results last night in a dupli

cate bridge game at the Ital- 
lan-American Club are:

North-South, Robert Hughes 
and James Baker, first; Donald 
Lewis and Myles Walsh, second; 
William Zieman and Carl Fred- 
rickstm, third.

East-West, Earl Curtiss and 
Jon Marx, first; Mrs. Alfred 
LaPlant and Mrs. Lawrence Fa
gan, second; Joseph Toce and 
Edward Conway, and, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Weeks, tied for 
third .

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club,' Is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse, 135 Eldrldge 
St. Play Is open to the public.

Bill To Ask 
2-Year Stay 
In Execution
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gress will be asked to order a 
two-year stay of the ®ie con
demned persons brought a step 
closer to death by a recent Su
preme Court decision.

Bills will be introduced {Mon
day by Rep. Efmanuel Celler,

Nursery Schools
Group programs for young children In Manchester and di

rectors;
Center Nursery School, 11 Center S t.; Mrs. Robert Haskell.
'HOltop Outdoor Nursery Scho<d, 16 Jean Rd.; Mrs. Alice 

Lamenzo.
Kiddle Korral, 9 Delmont S t.; Mrs. E. S. Durocher.
Prospect Hill Nursery School, 118 Prospect St.; Mrs. Lela 

Tybur.
SL Mary’s Day School, Inc., 103 Church St.; Mrs. Allan 

Thomas aiid Mrs. Stanley Hopperstead.
Second Congregational Church Nursery School, 385 N. ’M'niTi 

St.; Mrs. Carolyn Dewey.
South Methodist Weekday Nursery School, 48 Hartford R d.; 

Mrs. Beatrice Mahoney.
The OiUdren’s School, 646 Blr6h Mt. R d.; Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter Richmond.
YWCA Nursery School, 79 N. Mata St.; Mrs. Glenn Cornish.
Head Start, Bowers School, 14l Princeton St.; Concordia 

Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin S f.; Orford ^U oge School, 66 Wad
dell Rd.; Allan Chesteitom.

Mrs. Quish 
Elected by 
G O P a u b

By AUGE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

Mrs. Rosalind Quish, town 
treasurer, yesterday was elected 
and installed as president of the 
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club at Its biennial meet
ing and luncheon at the Man
chester Country Club. She suc
ceeds Mrs. John Fletcher Jr.

Other officers elected and in
stalled are Mrs. Roger Crafts, 
first vice president in charge of 
pregrams; Mrs. Eugene Mon- 
tany, second idee president. In

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)
Steele Has Attentive Audience

Steele Says Heroin Problem  
Good Reason to Sneed Pullout

D-Mi<ta., calling for a two-year 
delay of state and federal exe
cutions while Congress ponders 
the constitutionality of capital 
punishment.

Although there have been no 
executions in the United States

T, j  In lour years, 641 men and 7Results in a -mursday morn-
Ing duplicate bridge game at ,
the Manchester Country Club ®' = =The Supreme Court, by a 6-3

North-South, Mrs. Maury 7°*® removed two ch^-
Brown aiid Mrs. PhlUp Holway, penalty by
first; Mrs: Vernon Mitchell and 'rtates are not required
Mrs. Tanadi Atoynatan. second; uniform procedures to
Mrs. Neal Tyler and Mrs. T. J. juries issuing a capital
Crockett third. sentence, and that a separate

East-West, Mrs. Robert Dun- Jury trial to set the death penal- 
field and Mrs. Roger Crafts, 1® not required, 
first; Mrs. Willard Koropatkln These arguments had been 
and Sidney Stein, second; Mrs. used often in attacking capital 
Clifton Clark and Mrs. Robert punishment in the courts. 
Ramsdell, third. The Supreme Court has yet to

The game is played each consider whether capitol punish- 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the ment is cruel and unusual pun- 
Oiuntry Club. Next Thursday, ishment and, thus, violates the 
there will be an open pair club Constitution, 
championship game and tro- The measure Congress will bC 
phles will be a'warded. asked to approve Is based on

--------  that point and on congressional
Russell B. Grannies of 33 power to enforce the 14th 

Westwood St. received an award amendment’s guarantee of 
recently for winning the Con- equal protection of the law. Tlie

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reportez)

Teachers Hear 
O f Schools In Scout Camp 
Great Britain Plans Season

At the final meeting ot the 
PTofesslonal Educators’ Asso
ciation of Manchester (PEIAM) 
held Thursday afternoon at 
Bowers School, tpproximately 
100 town toackers heard Mrs. 
Mary OoSe-fniomaa of Btagland 
give a color slide talk on the 
British prim ary school.

Mrs. Cloee-’niomaB, who is 
teaching in F’armtagton this 
year, emphasized the learning 
that is initiated by children in 
her country and the warmth 
that eodsts between teacher and 
child.

PEAM goals are directed to
ward the welfare o f children 
and profesatonal growth of 
teachers. Topics for earlier 
meetings this year were the 
emotlcnally disturbed child, 
conservatloo and ecology In 
Manchester, and IndlviduaUzed 
reading.

Officers of the group are Miss 
Judith Rohlfs, second grade 
teacher at Buckley School, 
presldart; Miss Leslie Donar 
hue, first grade teacher at Mar  ̂
tin School, secretary; Miss Lin
da Rohlfs, sixth grade teacher 
at iWadiington School, treasur
er; Vincent Ramlzl, Buckley 
principal, program chairman; 
and AOss M ary Lou d a re , sec
ond grade teacher at Verplanck 
School, membership chairman.

Accident Losses Huge
WASHINGTON—AcconUng to 

the Auto Dealers Traffic Safe
ty Council, the economic cost 
of motor-vehicle accidents in 
the United States during 1969, 
including the costs Of injuries 
and property damage, was esti
mated at up to $10.5 billion.

Girl Scout Camp Merrie-Wood 
has scheduled its summer pro
gram sessions for this year. The 
Manchester Girl Scout camp 
covers several acres of woodland 
with a brocA, cabins and shel
ters (Ml it. It serves Girl Scouts 
and this year will also be open 
to non-scouts entering Grades 3 
to 12.

The three 10-day sessions are 
Jime 28 to July 9, July 12 to July 
23, and July 26 to Aug. 6.

Bus service is provided from 
Manchester, Ellington, VemcMi, 
South Wliidror and Bolton. There 
Is a fee charged for each ses-
8l(Xl.

The program is set up for 
each section of glri scouting.

Brownies, Junior Scouts, and 
Cadettes w i l l  parUc^iate in 
craft, (Mokout, hiking, camping 
skills, dramatics and staging ac
tivities. There will be at least 
one overnight for Junior Scouts 
as well as advanced and leader
ship skiUs training.

During the first seastan only, 
the Pioneer Patrol for girls en
tering Grade 8 and over will in
clude girls who have earned 
their Camperaft badge or had 
equivalent experience. The girls 
will earn their Pioneer badge 
during this session, which will 
include one 4-nlght overnight 
ctunpout.

Also during the first session 
only, there will be an Aldes-ta- 
Tralidng program for girls en
tering Grade 9 and over. T ^  
session will train the girls for 
service in camps and will give 
them practical experi«ice in 
working wHh younger <»inpers. 
Girls who have completed aide 
training before becoming a Sen
ior Scout Witt receive the Pro
gram Aide bar when they be
com e registered Senior Scouts.

Reglstraticn is open now for 
the summer sessions. Girls in
terested In participating in this 
program may ask their leader 
or contact Miss Elizabeth 
Rotch, director. Camp Merrie- 
WooA, Connecticut Valley Glri 
Scout Couiu:ll, Ihc., 74 Feuest 
St., Hartford, for more informa- 
Utm.

make It more difficult for drugs made engines, “ preferably 
of all kinds to get Into the hands United Aircraft engines.”

. . u t**™® Noting that Ixxikheed’s  alr-
In the opinion of Repub- are the people we are defend- bus, called the “ Tri Star,’ ’ was 

lic&n Congf. Robert Steele tag — the people for whom we planned with foreign engines in 
of "Vemon, ‘Unless the her- have expended lives, dollars mind, Steele said, “ It la neither 
oin problem in Vietnam is equipment. reasonabie nor in the best ta-
immediately checked, that “ The problem in South Vlet- terests of the American pubUc

nam is so serious," Steele said, to underwrite with taxpayers 
“ that I recommend, unless the money the cost of airplane en- 
Vletnamese work towards re- gines made out of this coun- 
ductag or (XMitrollltag the urug try.”
traffic among our G l’a, we ho made it clear that, 'Without 
shcxild reduce ' our commit
ments there.

Says Withdrawal Slow 
“ Their -wiUtagness or imwlll- 

Ingness to cooperate could be 
the straw to break our com- 

he Insisted.

nectlcut Mutual Life CiHub rub
ber bridge tournament. His part
ner was iDr. Richard Shaw, 
chief medical director of the 
f*rm.

Ffotc Sundae Named

in itself will constitute a 
compelling reason for speed 
up of our withdrawal from 
that country.”

'I’ne freshman CXmgressmem, 
who recently returned from a 
drug fact-finding tour of Europe 
and the Far East, spoke yester
day to the Manchester Repub-

the guarantee for use of Amer
ican engines, he will vote 
against the loan proposal.

death penalty now Is Imposed in 
a discriminatory manner on the 
poor and minorities, say Celler 
and Hart.

The death penalty has been 
abolished in 12 states and is un
der attack in a number of oth
ers. CeUer said he hopes the 

It was against the law to two-year abeyance sought in his 
serve ice cream sodas on Sun- hill will prompt state authorities 
day, so a clerk at a fountain in to re-examine their stand on 
a drugstore at Evanston, Hi., capital punishment.
served ice cream and syrup, -----------------------
minus the soda, to stay \rithln 
the letter of the law. The new 
“ dish”  became known as “ Sun
day,”  and later, “ sundae.”

Jeanette Rankin was the first 
woman in the U.S. to be elected 
a member at the House of Rep
resentatives in 1916.

lican Women’s Club at its bl- 
m eetii« ^ d  ^taU atlon  

of officers at the Manchester 
Country a u b  Steele was strongly crlUcaJ of

“ There are two equal dangers method being used for troop 
for our GI’s In South Vietnam, withdrawal. “ It rfiould be 
and our country must protect quicker,”  he said. “We pull
its men against both,’ ’ Ste^e our troops out of the combat
Insisted. “ Those dangers,”  fie area and place them for a con-
said, “are being shot at and be- slderable period of time in se
coming an addict.”

He said that between LO and 
15 per cent of all U.S. troops 
left in Vietnam have had ex
perience 'With heroin, “ from the

cure areas. Boredom sets in. 
Time drags on and they look 
for something to do. That some
thing to do becomes the use of 
drugs. It needn’t happen. Our

experimenter to the hard-core country has an obligation to Its
men. Tlie best way to protect

PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

TOE FRENCH CLUB O F MSANCHEWTER

I  MONDAY. MAY 17Hi 
•  ORANGE HALL

#  AT 8:00 P.M.
•  DONATION $1.00

Mrs. Rosalind Quish
charge of ways and means; Mrs. 
Norman Hooey, recording secre
tary; Mrs. York Strangfeld, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Alfred Kargl, treasurer.

Mrs. Myndret Starta of Weth
ersfield, president of the First 
Ckmgresslonal District Republi
can Women’s Association and a 
former Manchester resident, of
ficiated at the tastaUation c^ e - 
monies.

Mrs. Harlan Taylor, vice 
(diairman of the R^mbllcan 
Town Committee, p re s s e d  the 
retiring president with a gift on 
bdialf of the committee. Mrs. 
Roger Bagley, a vice president 
of the First Congressional Dis
trict 'Republican Women’s Asso
ciation and a past president of 
the club, presented Mrs. Fletch
er with a gift from the club for 
her leadership during the past 
two years.

(During the business session. 
It was reported that the club 
had d(Miated $600 to the Repub
lican Town Committee during 
the past year. Hie club had 
added 20 new members during 
the year and now has a mem
bership of 250.

Mrs.Crafts gave a resume of 
the club’s activities an dpaid 
tribute to all o f the various of
ficers and committee heads. At 
the close of the meeting, it was 
announced that the club’s 1971 
fashion show will be' held cn 
Sept. 22.

Mrs. John Pickles <^ned the 
luncheon portion of the meet
ing with an ta'vocatlon. Nearly 
1()0 members and guests at
tended the event, including 
Town Directors Mrs. Vivian F. 
Ferguson and Carl Zinsser; M. 
Adler DoUdn, chairman of the 
Republican Town Committee; 
State Sen. David Odenm l; 
Atty. John Shea, Town Coun
sel; Hiomfis O’Marra, assist
ant town counsel and State
Central Committeeman; Roy
Tltompson and Yoric Strang
feld, veteran members o f the 
GOP Town Committee; and
Bruce VTlson of Coventry, 
Congressman Robert Steele’s 
coordinator in the Sec(Mtd Dis
trict.

Congressman Steele, the
guest speaker, was introduced 
by Mrs. Fletcher. He cited the 
group for its activities and call
ed it “ one of the top Republi
can groups in Connecticut.”

Mrs. Edward Calam was in 
charge of arrangements for the 
affair. Assisting with the prep
arations were Mrs. Richard 
Murphy, M r s .  Richard Den
nison, Mrs. Henry Sinnamon 

and Mrs. David Odegard.

user.”
He said he is developing leg

islation to make control of (Irug 
traffic the top priority of Amer
ican foreign policy.

“ To my surprise, dismay and 
regret, it isn’t even close to be
ing the top priority in most of 
the countries I visited,”  Steele 
said.

“ It’s clear to m e,”  he said, 
“ if the traffic isn’t stopped 
soon, it will grow completely 
out of hand.”

Citing Turkey as tn example 
wdiere the United States has 
had {UtUe cooperation with con- 
trontag the drug flow into this 
country, and where opium and 
heroin abound and are grown 
openly, he surprised his listen
ers when he revealed that 
“ opium worth about $300 in 
Turkey brings from  $300,000 to 
$500,000 in New York City.”  

Growing Business
He said, “ It is estimated that 

heroin addicts in this country 
number about 2(X),000, a spec- 
ttcular rise from  the 120,(XX) es
timate of only last year. The 
drug traffic is one of the fastest- 
g;rowtag businesses in the 
United Stales. It is growing 
rapidly and control of it is 'vir
tually out of hand. In Connecti
cut atone, there are an estimat
ed 4,(KM> to 8,000 heroin ad
dicts.”

He attributed the rise to the 
fact that heroin, ‘which had to 
be injected with a needle only 
a short time ago, now can be 
smoked as cigarettes.”

Turning his remarks again to 
South Vietnam, he Insisted that 
the Vietnamese “ are doing lit
tle to (xntrol the traffic and to

N SW ! — E X O m N G
NATURAL HEALTH 
' POOD SHOPPE

AT VBB

PARKADE
UG6UDTT PBdBMACnr

them Is to get them home fast."
He cited the availability and 

the low cost of drugs in South 
Vietnam as the principle rea
sons for the drug problem 
there.

“ Drugs that cost a GI only $6 
in Saigon would cost a mini
mum of $160 in Hartford or 
Manchester," he said.

As an example of the avail
ability of drugs In Saigon, he 
said that when he was there, 
he was offered drugs nine times 
in oniy a 20-minute walk on a 
main street.

Wants American Engine
Steele spoke briefly on one 

other subject — the govern
ment’s  proposal for a $250 mil
lion loan to the tottering Lock
heed Aircraft Oorp.

He said he would support the 
proposal only . If Lockheed’s 
L ion  airbus uses American-

LOOK!
SPRING

SPECIALS
ON

ALUMINUM
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNINGS
•  SIOING
FREE ESTIMATES 

E-Z TERMS
~  CALL —

BILL TUNSKY 
m - 9 0 9 5

ind it mi featuring—  
"variety 
at its

best!"

aur selectian af father's day and 
groduotian cards is excellent!

own your own office
for 82J5*per sq.ft

Own a condominium office at Manchester Professionai Park and you own 
a part of a new and dramatic new concept in the business profession. You 
own part of an ultra modern building, landscaped to perfection, along with 
your own 300 car parking area, right at your door.

□  LOCATION: 341 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

□  OCCUPANCY: JANUARY 1972

□  FREE ON SITE: PARKING FOR 300 CARS -

□  FULLY AIR CONDITIONED AND CARPETED 

n  3 BUILDINGS: EACH AT 25,000 SO. FT.

□  OFFICES AVAILABLE FROM 650 SO. FT. TO 75,000 SQ. FT. 

n  3 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Manchester Professional Park offers you distinctive offices, custom fitted 
to your special needs, from 650 sq. feet up to 75,000 sq. feet. Complete 
maintenance and janitorial services are provided for by the condominium 
association. You also own your own conference rooms, sauna baths and 
exercise rooms.

Manchester Professional Park is conveniently located adjacent to the Man
chester Parkade, restaurants, 1-84 and 1-91, downtown Manchester and only 
minutes away from Manchester Memorial Hospital.

*Based upon $40.00 per sq. ft. with minimum down payment of 25% 
and a tax base of 50%.
Private consultation with you and your accountant can be arranged at 
your convenience.

For additional details on this exciting new concept and a fully illustrated 
brochure, call Hartford 249-7877 or Manchester 649-6880. Model offices have 
been set up on the site with inspection by appointment only.

manchester professional park
341 BROAD STREET / MANCHESTER
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USINESS fe^ERVICES i^IRECTO RY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director
<

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

GAMPINa
EQUIPMENT

Tento, Cota, Sleepiiif Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

lanternsFARR'S
•Hie BverytUng Store!" 

Ounp - Bike • Sport 
2 MAHV STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 0:M P.M.
J. FABR — 64S'7m

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also Re weaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Goats

Tailoring 
e Dry Gle 

s Laundry 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drive-In Parking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Oemetery

Quedity Mmnorials
Over SO Tears’ Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester

Osfnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
781 PABKEB ST.

TeL 6(8-5788 or 648-5879

VniUdRait-CUU

858 BUBNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
' Toola

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

MERCURY
I Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SEBVICE 

OHABOE
RESERVATIONS BtHt 

s HOTEU9 
s AIBliDlES 

o STEAMSHIPS
687 Main St, Manchester

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Oerbils 

Mixed Breed Puppies 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 -Main St. Manchester

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINI8HINOB 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traflio 
Circle

TEL. 668-0016

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

s Party Goods, M^azines 
o Groceries, Cold Cuts 
e Fruits—Vegetables 
o Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Ua!

Ox>en 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

852 MAIN ST. 646-029.

6ot A Painfiig Problem? Ws’ll Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 

enough time with you to help you 
sdect the right paint finish for that j<A you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

EAJohnson PAINT CQ
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

mioiiim

Sport and Foreign Car Repair

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
807 GREEN ROAD 

BIANGBBSTRB 
Sat. 8 AJB. to 5 VM.  
Daily 8 A.M. to 6 PJM. 
(CXosed all day Wed.)

Adults 68.50 Weekdays 
Children (under 16) 68A5 

AU Retired Men 88-99 
Sat. AU Balronto 18.75

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Printing
Prompt and EHflclent 
Printing of AR Bads

Gommunity Prett
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Fix Furniture Now

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

■ Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

Where can I get my foreign perlence on all types of BVir- 
car serviced properly? This ia eign Can, liow manages United 
the question posed by Sports Sports Car Repalm’ Cltgo Sta- 
Car A Foreign Car owners Oon Just across the street—an-
every day of the week! United other effort by United to serve Most of us hate to part with tapestries they have. No l<xig- 
Sports car Repair, Inc. has its customen properly! favored pieces of furniture and er need you worry about choos-
the answer! Warren Ledger with a few the result is We keep putting'

United Sports Car Repair, yean of experience has become o tt the work. P A M  Upholstery tog velvet for this velvet 'wiu 
after ten yean in East another thorough A reliable me- Shop offen a most convenient not crush or mat; the new ny-

DIGK’S
SHELL
SERVIGE

658 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Siarters, Generators) 
Carburetors,

Domestio - Foreign Can 
668-7008

service to vacatlonen. Just call 
Max Pinog, the owner of the 
P A M  Upholstery Shop, the 
number is 649-6324, and tell him

Hartford, has moved to Route chanic on hand at United to 
88 to TalcottvlUe, Vernon, next serve you. 
to Vltner’s Garden Center to Volkswagen ownen! Expert- 
serve their customen better, ence does make a difference.

They have factoiy trained United Sports Car Repair has when you plan to be away. He 
mechanics able to service and the know how, the tools and vrill miUie arrangements to have 
repair all makes of fotelgn can. the parts and are now able to Pour furniture done at this time. 
Furthermore, they have exper- offer one day service on most Then when you return your fur- 
lenced men, in fact. United Volkswagen Repaln. nlture wlU be ready for you.
Sports Car Rq>alr men have a In addition to all this. United looking like new, and you will 
combined experience of over Sports Car Repair has a parts 
forty yean cn foreign can ! department with either the

Carl Wlrtalla, fsuitory trained parts to stock for foreign can  
mechanic, 'with twenty yean or the ability to get available 
experience on all types of For- parts within one day. 
eign Can includiiig; Mercedes For proper service on your 
Benz, Porsche, Jaguar, Trt- fqnign car, German, English, 
umph, Ferrari, Flat, Alpine, Italian or Japanese, come to 
M. G., Austin Healey, Volks- UtiKed Sports Car Repair, 
wagen. Ycu name It, he has where experienced men give 
serviced It! reliable service.

Tony nemaim. Factory tnin- Complete tune-ups. Brakes, 
ed mechanic, with over fifteen Mufflen, Electrical, IgnlUcns,

not be Inconvenienced by ite ab
sence.

Ion has a shorter nap «md it 
wean and wean. Crush a piece' 
and smooth It out; not a mark 
will show.

Choose braid or antique nails 
to finii^ your furniture and 
when your chair or sofa is fin
ished you will be thrilled with 
the results.

At P A M Upholstery Shop all 
kinds of upholstery Is done, from 
antiques to the mo.st modern of

Mr. Plrog has many yean of furniture, and the work that is

MAHGHESTER
SstafooiL

CH O ICE VARIETY
Quality
Seafood

43 OAK STREET,
TEL. 669-8987

experience In upholstering fur
niture and you know that you 
are getting the services of an 
expert when ' you have work 
done at this shop, yet you will 
find his prices to be very rea
sonable. If you want custom 
furniture, this Is the place to go. 
Drive around in back of the 
Parkade and you can park right

hidden is ddne Just as careful
ly as that on the outside. As an 
example, the 8-knot method of 
tying wrings Is used, and only 
the best in focun- rubber—Good
year.

Many of the newer materials 
are protected by Scotch Guard 
and this is wonderful where fur
niture gets a lot of use and

CUSTOM M A N  
CANVAS AW NINGS

u s FORi 
o Alamlnam BoQ Up 

Awnings 
• Door Oanopien 
o Storm Doom 
0 Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Tolepiione 668-8691 
Established 1969

years experience on all makes carburetlon. Engine overtiauls. In front of the shop. There to where there are children Spills
nf ..J4I. -r— T>— j _  alwsys ample p a r l^  on the

lower level of the Parkade and 
you are welcome to stop In at 
any time.

of foreign cars and as with Transmission Repairs.
Carl Wlrtalla—you name it and United Sports Car Repairs' 
he has serviced it! Citgo Station has a Carman to

Jim Bensan, Eight years ex- service all "American cars too!

I n  E n g la n d

Man, Birds of Prey 
Waging Grim Battle

By DONALD FORBES 
Associated Press Writer

seven serious cases we Investi
gated involved titled people.

 ̂ "’People ignorant of wildlife 
fi ®*i«>ttog. As socm as they see
L  a “ rd of prey, they complain

and birds of prey on Britain s gamekeeper cannot be dttoig 
grouse moors. jjjg

Gamekeepers seek to protect “Jt seems nothing must toter- 
the blueblooded qport of grouse fere with the pleasure of those 
and pheasant shooting. ITiey are >riio8e Interest in the country- 
wiping out predatory hawks, side and wildlife reaches no fur- 
owls and golden eagles, says the ther, and goes no deeper, than a ' 
Royal Society tor the Protection round of shot." 
of Birds. Conder said that when he

Titled landowners and their politely to landowners
gamekeepers are ignoring the 8®̂  back a

wipe up and will not penetrate 
the fabric nor wlH soil. How
ever, you can protect fabric 
not treated with Scotch Guard 

_  .. . purchasing a can of Scotch
Ito you imve Mtique fuml- 3^ Aerosol can at the

hire, or do you coUect It? H so p  M Upholstery Shop. Full
u. directions tor Its use are on the

this upholstered ^rrectiy, but It works like magic,
not if you take It to the P A M Y o a  are most w e lc ^  to 
Upho stery Shop. They do au- visit the shop at any time, even 
Uientic work on all antique fur- if you are not contemplatiiig 
nlture and, unUke some 6hops, having any ■vrork done right 
Mr. Plrog does hand tufting, how. You will be Interested in 
You can safely entrust your the samples of work drnie here, 
prized pieces to the P A M  Up-! in the materials to be used and 
holstery Shop. wlU got many Ideas when

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Straat 
PhoM 643-9149

Hydramatio Transmission 
Repairing

AH Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Greroi Stampa

P A A  Upholstenr 
and Iw l Shop

RE-UPHOLSIEBINO 
s MODERN FUBNITORB 

and ANTIQUES 
s Store Stoola and Bootts 

• Custom FUiiiltare 
SUpoovera and Drapntos 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotlon ef 

Materials
FREE B3TIMAXES 

Lower Level of aic, Farioido 
669-6886

Mon. A Tuee. 94> Sat. 6-6

Stop In at the P A M Uphol
stery Shop and see the shim
mering antique velvet, corded 
velvet or some of the beautiful

you visit this shop. When you do 
have work done, be euro you 
have it drnie here and you will 
be more than satisfied.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TeL 649-0300

GLASS
o For Auto THndsIilelds
o For Store Fronte and 

all sizes of windows
e For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

j .  A. WHITE 
GLASS CO ., INC.

81 BisseU St. — Tel. 649-7322

.legal protection of birds of prey 
and are threatening some rarer 
species with extinction, the so
ciety says.

Tile landowners end gamekee-

‘sheaf of abusive letters.
In Scotland, where grouse 

shooting oji vast heather-clad 
estates is big business, society 
officials are worried by "the ta

pers claim the predators plun- and absolutely lUe-
der stocks of game birds being poisons” as well as
fattened for the annual shooting
season. '̂'*® society does not deny that

some birds of prey attack 
pheasant breeding

FRONT END SEE US FOB QUALITY
TABUOHHIG

DYNAMICS TV AND 
CUSTOM

266 BROAD STREET ^  \ MADE
(Behind Dairy Qneeti) __ ■ su n s

Phone: 666-6065 ^
Specializing In For Indies and Gentlemen

Front End Geometry Alterations — C9eaning
Brake Service and B^aira
Shock AJbeorbers 

—Foreign and Domeatio— MAtICHESTER
Free Inspection TAILOR SHOPNo Obligation - U1 SPRUCE ST. 61fr«M6

JOHN 'X'HDMZA, Manager Free PasUng

Man’s weapons in the vendet- 
ta include steel traps and pol- 
sons. Birds that are caught ta
devices like the pole trap-out- ’'®“****
lawed by Parliament ta 1904 but
stiU used covertly—die ta ago- And similar kUl-
ny, suspended fluttering ta mid- ®f" other predatory spe-
alr tor several hours, ®*®®’ ®»1<1- "But they
Tile society, having failed to their existence Have you been puttinĝ  off get- Flexalum and^wiU give you

persuade the gamekeepers to ^  justify the ef- tin g e  awnings for your house years of wear. Why not ask to
cooperate In stoiming the Uleiral ^  slaughter so many of because the weather has not see them at Manchester Awn-
slaughter, has decL'ed -t<5al of them MU been too warm? If you want ing Co.?

only to eat.’"

Answers Awning Needs

AufmliTivl
sumiEs

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE
■ / ’

MANCHESTE  
AUTO PARTS

, /O HRC)A(;  ' ■

OPEN
SA T iT O l PJL

GuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go

Prop: ••Rady’’ DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Shell Prodnets plus 
General Automotive 

Repairing

declared "total 
war on this senseless kllltag.’ ’ It
foresees direct confrontation tiwHtionaUy w o i - - " - - - ™ .------
with hereditary landown^vriio ®°'"® because •ô ?®*' °r you may find your-
lease shooting rights cm their 
grouse-stocked e s t a t e s  to 
wealthy syndicates paying as 
much as $2,400 a gun.

The society intends to press 
the police to prosecute snyone 
caught kUltag birds without rea
son.

been
canvas awnings for your home „  »».

wel- y®ar, do not put It off any order for awnings, rement^r 
ause >oi^er or you may find your- that you wlU have to allow two 

they help keep down vermin. ®®“  Rotag without protection 
The pole trap, with steel Ja'ws, ^® half the summer.' 

is set on top of a h l^  pole and ^ ®  P*®®® ®o? Manchester
baited to attract the attention of Co., 196 W. Center St.,
a hawk or buzzard which wUl they have the you can so easUy
plummet toward its prey. , ^  ^

Ab the razor-aharp talons combination w i n d o w s  and
snatch the bait, the sne^ owner of uoora? It is not necessary to do
shut on the bird's leg. It can „  “ ®"®?*®’  ̂ Awning Co., estab- the entire h o w  at one time If

By the way, when placing hn

to three weeks for delivery.
Are you taking down storm 

sash and replacing. it with 
screens? Why go to bU this 
bother when you csin so easily

QMdHgr

M u rs
• ■epeet WAteh BepubhM
• Ftae Seleelton o f Oifti 

Fer All Oooaaloui
• iMugliie, Butova, 

WlthmMuuu«r 
WatelMr 

767 Mein Bb.
FhiUu.6l6-86U

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, TeL 649-4531 
Spocialixlng In  ̂

BRAKE SERVICE 
Frant End Allgnnwnt 
Gnnaral Rnpalr Work

Q c k ^ i t l A

FRAMMG
CUSTOM ft sv o e K
Burr Comers,

MmB to eWAer

a n ^ ta te r^ e ^ * ^ ^ rt ‘^t^1aM helpleerfy liiui It *^®^ ^® business ta 1M9, and dw°n<^ flT l^ T ou T ta d ^
---------------  -----------------------------  <̂ l®s from, pain, fear and exhaus- ***®" **®"® by et. Replace outmoded etorm

_ tion or Is dispatched by a game- „  com ply  hM given satlafac- gash with the beautiful Karey 
keeper. ,®* ^  customers. He Estate combination windows

The drive against predatory ^  mate- ^nd soi^ens. Hiey are custom
birds has coincided with the be- J? ^  crafted from extra heavy gauge
ginning of an increase ta their ‘ ,1® S®**̂ *!* aluminum and have a__ .__— uwir ence ta custom taUored awn- - j ______ ...

'ance 
They 
they

Ini^rim lnaW y. you can enjoy the a t^ v^
Although the Urdu are legaHy Uttie extra cost. So why not let

68 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Mench/Vemon Town line

FBOB TOWING 
PHONE 64S-8467

Hbnrt:
FH. 8-6 

SiU. 6-18

numbers foUowtag a  sharp de- i

Wras of iwey tadlscrimlnnt»lv I I  / M n  _ s. ________

p i^ cted , estates are allowed to Manchester Awning Co. take 
thta their numbers If they repre- care of your awnings needs? 
rent a threat to game birds’ They have many sample books 
breeding grounds, the game- to look at and you are alwavn 
keepers say. 'welcome to stop ta and lo ^

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREION GARS 
UNITED SPORTS OAR REPAIR, h a

Rt. 83, Vernon, CVuin. '
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES 
ICASTROLOILS ir  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

them over. You can park right 
ta front of the store,' and this 
Is one place where parking Is 
never a problem. There are 
many new patterns this year 
and, as always, the canvas Is 
the best that you can get, de
signed to give long wear.

Have you ever 
roll-up awnings? TTiese are wrid 
at Manchester Awning Co. and 
are gaining ta popularity. They 
are self-storing, roll up like a 
window shade when you do not 
need them. If the day U duU, 
simply roll up your awnings. 
These awning^ are made by

s^hse of patrician design to in
sure performance and beauty 
for the exterior of your home.
. Stop ta at Manchester Awn- 

tag Co. and see samples of 
these combination storm and 
screen sash. They will be glad 
to show them to you and ex
plain their many superior fea
tures.

One of the "plus" features of 
Karey Estate Is an exclusive, 
the famed “ floating action”  ex-, 
panders to compensate for 
changes ta the wesither; life
time stainless steel runners for 
effortless, pepnanent operation 
of. Inserts. There are especially 
designed sliding handles t o  pro-' 
vide definite looking posltlonzi 

considered 'which offer extra security.
Why not make this the year 

that you free yourself of the 
twice-a-year chere of window 
and screen changing? Once you 
have Karey Estate combination 
storm and screen sash install-' 
ed you wUl wonder why you did 
not do It sooner.

■qeiB  O F  FAIROCB HBANIM
e'Bo^polnt e Sfaytiig e.FrlgUMlze e 

*  boa  e Pamwonie ■ TTrisWî liiuMii 0  
e Sterere e Dishwaalien «  Badtsa e TVa eDiyen

Or m  Evm -ril 9 P.M. aMhG Pwriradt

IS P
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Herald Angle
____ ^
£ A B L  Y O S T

Green Proves Good Scram bler in Houston
Note* from  tiie Little Black Book

took 40 yean but Ray Jewell’s broad jump record 
at Mwchester High was fiiuJly eclipsed this week by

WM a* u % ”  and mtacUata’B 
laap maaaured 33’ St&” . . . . 
Egnt Datvla, weU-known local 
duciqpta bo«dar and (olfer, is

wins are received to pass along 
_ _ ___ ___ to the puU ic.. .A 16-mUe road

id M ^ U  a* fl8hraii5r*DnvII *“  scheduled Sunday at 
y U L T .  Wesleyan starting at 1 o’clock.

Post entries will be accepted 
. 4lay a > r ^  is the new ten- t r ^ e  ^  to^  the

Tour Rookie 
One Stroke 
G olf Leader

JVU UIVU V'8/ViVU|S VUV liV&Va
said Hubert Green, possibly 
one of the best scramblers 
of them all.

The at-year«ld tour rooUe,' 
who has threatened strongly In 
the last three tournaments, 
scrambled out of aU sbrta ofounce brown trout recently in

the B^azmlngtcn River. , o<au wu« ■«
CStarlto Otmtf, vrtio retired as , round lead in the $135,000 Hous-
coach of the Ifancheslar Legion P ^  ’**' i<« CSnunplona Invitational Ctolf
baseball team last .summer, “  “ *• area’s top- Tournament Friday.
wlU be back on the coaching players . . .  Mhureen Qreen, winner of |S4,800 al-
paths this season with the Turn- Q**«>erto Duckpln Bowling ready this year, had a second 
pike TV oitry in the Alumni Tournament is scheduled June round 60, despite putlng one 
Junior League. . . . CSiarles 26-26 at the Holiday Lanes, shot In the water, visiting the 
Campbell, publicist for the urhlch Is really stretching out plnewoods several times and 
LitUe lUas SoftbaU Leagite pro- the season. Total purae wUl be ambling in and out of six sand 
gram In ICahohestor, reports 11 KUO which should be enough to tr i^ .
sponsors have been secured to purchase a few pairs of hot “ i  was in so many traps I 
date and only one more is pants for the leaders.. .Steve was beginning to feel like t,aw- 
needed to completo the U-tnam Young and Jim KeUy have renre of Arabia,” drawled the 
circuit. been named co-c£u>tain8 of the Btrmlngliam, Ala., naUve, a

* * * Central Connecticut basketball Florida State gnuluate who
H e re  T lie r e  team for the lvn-72 sea jm .. .  Joined the pro tour late last

HoUdajI* Lanes placed second S??******5j ^  **j**fi*’^ '  u  ̂ ^  t sin the National Duckpln Bowl- cairt He h ^  a 86 hoi* toW  of 187,
liw Conness National Touina- ’*’* '®* ' ’’**’ * UConn and much five under par on the tough, 7,- 
mlnt ta jS y la n d . Members of J?
the team, wera Cathy Dyak, Pat ^  <* '2 !!;“ * ^  4̂ “ *
AimuHl,^Mary A ^ . MltcheU. talUed 890 s ^
Edie ConenU and PhylUs Rap! “ «««». averaging ^
son. The locals led until ̂  P«*' «**“ « ^  ^  '««*«'* *  variety of j^ b lem s f «
Friday n l g h t ^  ended Sun- *® ft^vorite Arnold
dav f it o v  V a cra ^ rf 1 ^ -  J**® RockvUle has Palmer.
c h ^ r  ^  I S X  R a ^  ^  Impraved Za^ey and Larry

u ^ N o <» the Eastern oim ect- Hinson, who sfalred the 18 hole
S S e .  S l  p S . BtaU> college basketbaU lead, each took a 76 for 142.
RockvUle High and ^>ringfield ^  won ^  a 76 and was
OoUege baMball player, is with letter at tee recent Wnn̂ nm a Hotutnn

A c J S S £  S j u f a S d n ^  a n d '* S '‘ b S .  luiUve p l ^  b ^A v;aiuoiw  i je a ^  agam nus e™- 1 °^  *“"•> Just one stroke
season. R’s in the 8t. Louis Bob l^ o r d , for- flrlnr a 88 for laa
cardinal farm .system . .  .BU- “ f  hoopster,
liwton Rldae Goiintnr d u b  will hia freshman numerals . .  . ^ * tin^ran L ôumry uiUQ wiu . Kft-wg,#Koii whilst mrwv̂ n... i â yeai*-old amateur who is a

the site of a  Pro-Amateur freshman at the University of
Ctolf ’Tournament Monday. . . Texas, barged Into contention
Tom Stringf^kiw, active in lo- wanptng. J ^ l Boisvert of Oov- ^
cal UtUe L«pgue umpiring, ^  ^ !L v d ^  rf was 'tied for third
awked Manchester High’s ch eL r
home game wlUi BrisM last ®* Weaver. Weaver had a 69 and
week at Memorial Field. String- «®«*vllle gained Jayvee soccer ^
feUow is a member of the Hart- ™“ "erate ^  Eastern . , .  John penalise yourself
ford Board which si4>paeB men ^  letting a bad riiot bother
for aU Tribe home offerings. . .  ^  I^rtfoxd Communl- yo „,- the lean, dark-haired
Jim IKlckwlre of Manchester Is ^  “ ®* "een elected Green. "That bad shot is hls-
a H»hitor wlUi the Bates var- H you. lot It bother you on

" ithletlc your next riiot, woU, you’U 
resides probably hit that one bad too

Tough Week fo r  Foes 
In Super Mile Event

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Marty Liquori and Jim 
Ryun have had a tough week preparing for their super 
mUe in the Martin Luther King Games Sunday. They’ve . 
run miles and miles and miles, and then those telephone 
--------------------------------------  calls.U 1 CJ A Uquorl told one reporter he

t a n  O  t  a  r  §  wasn-t mre which wouW
worse, the sharp pain of the 

A 1 race or the dull pain of the
i v n c i  V t O l O n C l S  cans. Ryun said most of his

time has been taken up on the

Paired Today ^  «. di.
"  from newspapers, ' magasines, 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — radio and television stations 
The Kentucky Cojonels and the have been endless. R’s been al- 
Utah Stars squared off this aft- most a full-time Job. They've 
emoon In the sixth game of the learned that despite their con- 
American Basketball Associ- tenUon this Is Just another 
aUon’s champksiriilp playoff race.
series with the Stars In the po- T h e  21-year-old Liquori, 
siUon to end It all and the Colo- whose best mUe time Is 3:67.2, 
nels shooUng for a return trip Predicts the race will be won In 
to Utah’s Salt Palace 3:86.0, give or take a fracUon.

Kentucky entered the game ^yun holds the world record of
trailing 3-2 in the best-of-7 3 :S1.1. The two have met in the
serles-^needlng Its third victory 1,600 meters 10 Umes

won oo ™oo„ winning eight andat Freedom Hall in as many 
tries for a chance to play at 
Salt Lake City next Tuesday. A 
victory by the Stars today, 
however, would give the Utah 
club the tlUe.

ShooUng by the guards was

Liquori the last two.
“ When he (Ryim) means 

business tind thinks he can win, 
he’ll set the pace,”  Liquori 
said. “Actually, that’s the only 
way records can be set.”

It’s the pace that concerns

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)
INDIAN LINESMEN — Manchester High’s golf team watches Coach Tom 
Kelley drop in short putt yesterday at the Manchester Country Club. Squad 
members are Scott Leone, Brad Downey, John Herdic, Dan Home, Lon Annulli.

expected to pjay a large part In Uquorl, who Is a noted come 
the ĝ ame, with Kentucky hop- from behind stretch runner. He 
Ing for a home court advan- wants someone to make Ryun 
tage. ’Ll!us far In the series run in the early going. Liquori, 
each club has taken turns a Villanova senior, doesn’t be- 
“ Bunilng”  each other on their lieve anyone can beat Ryun 
home court. over the last 200 yards If he has

‘"The guards have been a key been able to conserve bimself. 
to the series thus far,”  said Ryun plans to do some light 
Stars’ coach Bill Sharman prior work and then rest for this 
to today’s game. “ All of our most Important test of his 4%- 
guards shot real well In the month-old comeback, 
three games at our place, but '5̂ ® *ee® he ran agalhst 
they played poorly In the two Liquori was In the 1969 Nation- 
games at LoulsvUIe while the ?!.. CSiampionships at

sky track squad thds spring . . .  ®®mmunlty OoUege Athletic 
Not ready to raUrw, Joe Mbrri- 0«tference. Canavarl

Penalty 
Hope of

Killers
Hawks

Colonels’ guards did a ĝ reat 
Job.

"So far. It’s been the team 
with Uie hot hands,” Sharman 
added. “ I’ve had .a lotta fun 
playing against Frank Ramsey, 
(SharmEui’s former teammate 
n the Boston Celtics and now a 
Colonel coach). He’s done a 
fantastic job with the CoUmela.

Miami. Liquori won and Ryun 
quit alter about a lap and a 
half, walking off the track Into 
retirement.

The 24-year-old Ryun decided 
tcT' come back last December 
and ran his first competiUve 
mile In January. He recently 
won at the Kansas Relays in 
3:66.8, the fastest mile of 1971,

MONTREAL (AP) — Coach Billy Reay, refusing to INDY LEAGUE
** cognizance of a rift in the ranks of the Montreal Wholesale ’lire errupted for Yeah, It looks as If there’s a

out ^  t^ble ttae can-di * Uonea hia nenaltv killera can carrv the Chi- ®«'̂ ®" ^   ̂ t̂ e third In- College, freshman Dennis Flkes

-j. . . . .  Indicating that he’s regained
^  e v ^  th o .^  there s ^ en  the form which made him the 
wme J ok ^  about It, It’s true world’s best before he quit, 
that we both use a couple of n  appears that Ryun and U- 
plays Arrowed from the Cel- quori will line up with Villa- 

V® nova’s Brian McElroy, Reggie
Yeah, It looks as if there's a Î CcAfee’ of Brevard Fla. Jr.

son has signed his 18Ui contract !?.Y®™®" and Is a graduate of and It Just goes on and on.” 
with the New Yotk Olanta. The Connecticut and New He gave a remarkable dem-
6-2, SU-pound Monrison haa Unlverrity.  ̂ onatratlon
p t a ^  five poriUens during his * .  ,  . *** ®""® “  “ Vu*"b lune r< o„^ jp _o honon hin nonnU-v IHIInrn enn cnrrv thp Chi- seven Dig runs m tne uurd m- su «»^  pmymg ijoiiege, iresnman Dennis Flkes
NHL career, aU with the Giants End o f the Line and again. He three-putted nlng last night at FTtzgerald^®*^ although I hadn’t of Penn, Sam Bair of̂  the Pactf-
. . .Rugged catcher Nick Bco- Nary one word has been once, then promptly binhed the ®®2® „  xiaWKS 10 tne £»taniey LUp ounoay. Field to defeat VFW. 10-6 In a thought about It Ujat much.” - Ic Coast ’Track’ d u b . Keith Col-
nomopoulos won the batting heard from any source In re- next hole. ™  2-0 makeup game from May 4. *he Colonels’ Louie Damp- burn’ of""Sports International,
title with Central Connecticut grards to Jeff Koelsch’s idea to He pushed a drive deep Into n ^ e  Tniusday night, Dennis Hull scored with Knocking out 16 hits, Whole- ‘e*"' has scored three, i i  and Morgan Moeser of West
this spring with a .403 mark, revive the ’Twilight Baseball the woods, but hit a fantastic ® “ va n ^ e  In the the only goal the Hawks actual- sale was paced by MU Bagley, '“ d 14 points in Salt Lake Virginia.
Bob CtanstanUno Was -anoQier League . . . Attractive home recoveiy shot and made a Mid- ^ ® “ , ly needed. a i CaveUo, John Mac, Tbny and 23 and 33 here. “Of course, Uquorl acknowledges that
offensive standout for Coa(h etand fm- the Red Sox started ie. He bogeyed the first two „**' Je®™ hy p^cha^d saw limited service Page and Pete Moschetto, all Darel Carrier and I stood out Ryun should be the favorite. “ I
Hank MjaJUnger’s 28rd consecu- night In iBoston. The club holes, then bounced back with „  Caiadlens In the quoted as vrith two hits. Mac emtributed more In the last game- here haven’t come within five sec-
tlve winning team. ’Ihe senior be home for 14 remaining birdies on two ■ of the next _ ® saying “I always gave 100 per a triple in the third inning ex- (Kentucky’s
outfielder led in five major ^ tes—all single games—this three.
categcries, runs batted in, hits, 
homers, trii^es and runs 
scored.

month . . . Anxious to Improve And he put his second shot <mi ^ **‘® deserve to be benched,
their public relations programs, the 14th hMe Into a lake. But he 9®“ ®*, “ i which neither team 
both the New York Yankees and didn’t get disturbed He took a bewi able to win away

H 11 ♦ 1 . . saying “I always gave 100 per a triple in the third inning ex- (neniucKy s .120-125 overtime onds of his best time and he is
u  ̂  t c e n t .  I never loafed and I don’t plosion but sliding Into third victory last Saturday) because physically stronger. If I am to

^ o r t Stuff
East (MthoUc High’s 

team was whiterwashed

Boston Ited Sox will designate drop, pitched over the 
two [layers on certain days to some 90 yards and ran in a
**® o-vallable for 16-mlnute pe- five-foot putt for a bogey five, luesday night. d - o„  » u... j

K®** rtods to sign autographs for the __________  ̂ After Thursday’s loss, veter- He^y refused to be drawn
*>y fans. Last year the Ameriojin nt io ..ww—— an forward Henri Richard un- ***® situation but attributed

pulled a hamstring muscle. our three big men were on the beat him it will have to be a
MacNeU after lenminp of the *̂*® Vet®*’®™- Jfr™ Cello, bench with fouls.” mental thing. I’ll run my best

’ ^  AI Lange and Dave Mazzoll Ramsey stressed defense as *‘aoe but I’m not sure It will be>» a  __________  '  R ichard com m ents tmJd “ T mthh isu igc ojiu xiuvuuii m u iisey  inxessea aeiense as me. a m  ran, sui
lake Jwwn home, to (^ ca go hockfv eame Lange get- the key to winning the game B<»d enough to win.'_ _ for the seventh and final game to win a hockey game, circuit blow over the left and the oerfoo ____________that’s all.'

was wnuewaaiea by fans. Last year the American Of the 19 annnmtiee inek.v. forward Henri Richard un- sinianon out aimoutea
Fitch Hgh. 6 )̂. hut the results League had a ^ r t  rate w ^  ta N ^ T S i ®“  ~®W® Coach AI Mac- ‘ he 2-0 triumph more to his
H*”  to tor puwica- player being reported resulted son, thrae wera glris—Robyn *̂ ®“  several French-apeaklng t e ^  s penalty kUllng than any-
non. 17118 often hnnnenB In i_ — -----* newsmcH and went ao far as to tolng else.Ucn. TUB often happens, 
many cases, only scores to In an automatic $26 fine 

<it Have a nice weekend.
Smith, Lomdy Roxby and Irene 
Osteriund.

Anxious to Learn About Women’s Lag

Donna Caponi Earns Living 
At What She Likes — Golf

ting a circuit blow over the left and the series. “ We Just have
centerfield fence. to play better defense,” he Harmon KUlebrew, never re-

Wholesale 017-020 x 10-16-2 said. “ You don’t give up 76 Korded as fleet of foot, grounded 
VFW 03 002 00 6-6-10-4 points In the first half and fall toto 28 double plays last season,

DUSTY LEAOUSi 19 points down and expect to top figure in the American
Seven runs in the first inning beat a team. League.

and a steady barrasre throusrh- __
caU the coach “ Incompetent.” Four Umes the Hawks found the remainder of the game

fe»ft Cl 9v1 V r A  n  A* w -1 — -1 __ J  ^saw v̂m the Scholostic Bosehall Roundup1, at RobertsMi Parit. I

Hamed Brothers Standouts 
As Ellington Improves Mark

Two brothers, CSiris and Court to 8-3 overall.

NEW YORK (AP) —  go*f club in her hands at the age double bogey on the hole.
Donna Caponi knows all ^it i didn’t give up,
about women's lib. She’s rf,»ck t^me**whm I*wm ’^ a /f wnen me senes 18 over, mayoe urae we were iwo snort. ' '
been involved the lant tw o mft  ̂ U« ^  ^  ^®’l» toto it. But right mrar. Those things make a differ- It®® poundedbeen involved the two get youmelf psyched l  don’t see any raason to be up- ence.”  --------
years because she’s earn-  ̂WMfIve shots back going up to where you know it’s the set”

atout women s lag. then. try to take things as they come.
Ben Hogan, in his day, could ’Last year I won again at “ You might watch Janet 

lag a putt up to the cup better Muriiogee, Okla., and puUed a too.”
^  moat golfers. And If Miss Mickey Wright-^wlnidng back- The boys can’t help but watch 
Oaponl con get back the beauU- to-back. I had a  four-shot lead Janet, a pretty brunette of 8-2 
fill lag she had the last two going Into the last round. I shot and U7 pounds with an EUsa- 
Junes she could become the a stsriing—to some—77 with a beth Tkylor ■miia
first ever to win the U.8 . Worn- ----------------------------1-------------__________________ _J____________
en’s Open golf chamidaMhlp 
three times In succession.

Babe Didrikson Zaharias won 
three women’s Op«is and Mick
ey Wright won four. But only 
Mickey and Donna have taken 
back-to-back opms.

MacNeil said that he would themselves shorthanded and __
not take any disciplinary action tour times the penalty killers
against Rl(diard at the moment, tod the Jol), Just as they had Tom Sockolowskl and Charles 

When he was told what had tome in the victories over the Bassos went 3-4 with Jim Arm- 
been said he smiled and re- ®̂v̂  York Rangers In the semi- strong clouting a homer. The 
piled: “  I guess I must have tomls. latter had a safety in four trips
been a pretty good coach when But in the two losses In Mon- to the plate. Both Jim Streeter 
we won our two games in Mon- treal last Sunday and ’Tuesday, and John Carsldes had triples
treal. But In this business you the Hawks couldn’t skate off tor the winners. n,n,mc»o cuuu ■*, o-o
get used to these things from the penalUes. Bum Riley went 3-4 for the combined their talents Plainville 173 000 022—16-14-1
Ptoyers. “ Remembeir,”  said Reay, go- AI Smith homering Stafford Mgh yesterday RockvUle 000 100 000— 1- 3-9

“Discipline? We have two Ing back to the two losses In wito one on In the seventh m  Ellington H l^ , 7-1, In a Grycug and Palmer; Flaher- 
games to play. 'There’s no p<Unt Montreal, “ One time they made ^ey attempted to c l ^  ^  contest. In other area ac- ty, Clark, Slyne, Dombeck, Putx
gettinĝ  excited about It now. a brilliant play and another K®’P* Persons, Caiif Ve-

/̂ .*JeU end Ed V^-  ̂  ̂ puinriUe High bom- COLCHESTER — Limited to
aolece ** barded RockvUle High, 16-1; only two hits by pitchers Bud

OBAT 712 006 x 16-16-3 *-^®nfry High stopped Bacon Harmon and Skip Jameson of
Angels 061 200 3 11-14-3art rmnr defeated Rham, 6-4. made the best of them as they

-u ELUNG’TON — Court Hamed edged their hosts. 6-4 In a 
l^rlarty B r ie r s  ta s ^  me ^ two-nm double to hia CSiarter Oak Conference game,

bittemere of def^t last lUght yesterday as the Knights’ Nine big errors helped the
as Center Billiards scored a brother combination limited Patriots to victory. George 
31-6 triumph at Fitzgerald Stafford to only two hits and one Hatzikostas had three hits for

“ T niui t-v i.b .. »k. , “ ------“  ---------  — - T., ». .̂»T „  ■ j  'c j .r I tion, Wlndsor ttlppcd SouUi Wind- and Berger, Sadlak.1 will t ^  to take the coming When the series is over, maybe time we were two m«r short, cinne. Rich O NeU and Ed Val-

H fc« to s t  _  « o if . N ow  r o „“ 2  - v « p . « o o « o ™.  u,
ItoliW  hopes to  learn m ore I was totally unknown luitu tiiat you become flustered bo I

Despite Richard’s blowup.

Sophomore Backs Look Good 
In S p r in g  Drills at UConn

SHAM SniOKES
by Frank Beard

9-Hitting Behind the Ball

Field. Bacon.

A common fault of mlddle-
After two weeks of firing Weaver High In Hartford who hlgh-handlcapped players 

I’d sure like to make It three football practice. University of Is now toward Ids se- ^  hitting too far behind the
In a iw ,”  said Miss Caponi on Connecticut Ooarii Bob Casclola nlor season. Ray «•■»»»«» to Cbn- **̂ 1, with fairway irons more
a recent visit to New Yorii. impressed wiffi the woik of necticut two seasons back as a anything else. There fre-

Hds year’s 19tb U.8 . Wmnen’s several backs who wlU be Junior cidlege product and has quently is one very simple
Open oonduotod by the U.S. GoM Bophomcres in the fall. moved around oulta a hit fiii. tor this,
ite^xdation. is set for June 24-27 “Poeslbly one of the brightest You probably are dUming
a tth e »S iw a  Club. Erie. Pa. »ta »  of the future,”  wan the ^  •®v®ral poeiUoas. "We aT you S

"We are going to trĵ  to ptey W  *"1 ^ b e iT t a  an attem pt-
ahkwa as many times as poe- t-fu Allen of Windeor. Tie was back q>ot and he s  Juri been nerhana vrithnut maiisinirBhhkwa as many Umes as poe- "*«“* ** wun—ur. ™  was ■ »i~ . ».t« i « »  jun. oeen ,̂>.4. , . , .  without leallzins It—

the swing. Stand ta ll' to starttroit native who restdea in L«e “ »• weights all winter and nlor year.’ __
Angeles with her mother, father **“  *’®®" “ *** «> « *  had glowing re- wlth.'^iid don’t let youi^U dip
and lister, Janet, who U 24 and st^wUng. ports of 6-2 and 196 Eric ’Torkle- „  ammach the baU
also on the Ladies PGA tour. Standing an even six feet and sen. last fall’s leading frorii '

BUUards were paced at the Each brother gave up one hit Coventry’s record la 4-9 over- 
plate by Bob Brannick’s three y^th Chris getting the victory, all and Bacon’s Is 6-6. 
hits In four plate appearances, EUlngton’s 10th in 12 starts. '. Coventry 120 101 0—6 2 1
including a home ran over the Dwight Landmann was the Ba(xxi Ac 000 112 0—4 6 9
centerfield barrier. Bob Kowal- Knights’ leading batter wltii two jamalUs (6) and Ledoit-
^1, RMdy Smito and Qeo^® hits and driving in three RBI’s. Harmon, Jameson (6) and
May aU knocked out two hits EUlngton 302 020 x—7-6-2 upton
with Kowalski also getting a Stafford 010 000 0—1-2-1
circuit blow over the fence. cairis Hamed, Court Hamed ~

For the MB’s, Rudy Wlttke (S) and Landmann; Parrow, Nl- ” ® ^ '^  threatened vtith
went a perfect 3-3 with John aeno (6), Bacha (6) and Cromp- i**” ® In toe sevento toning 
Quaglia and Dale Ostrout rip- ton. "  ”  -  -
ptog two hits thnxighout toe WINDSOR — Bob Clesseck’s 
Cues defense. stogie to toe ninth toning brcdie ,  .

BllUards 140 042 0 11-14-3 a 3-3 tie and he later crossed ‘be winners and got offen- 
Mtwlarty’s 031 000 2 6-11-6 home with toe winning run as ®“ ’® s«K>ort trom toe bats of

-------------------- T Windsor H l^ . 4-10 cm toe year, *«®b Halberg and Tim Clark.
^  ^  topped 2-11 South Windsor,

n i g l l  G o l l 0 r §  L o p  PWl Levesque went toe dls-

but fell one shy as Blast Hamp
ton won the OOC affair, 6-6. 

Calvin Ode went toe route

Losing hurter Kukucka sur-
_  _  _  __  rendered six hits for toe 6-6

tance for toe Bobcats giving up nine.Two C C I L  Wins five hits to nine innings. Both
clubs committed three errors.

The sun was shining and a Windsor 200 000 101—4-8-3
strong wind was blowing but it s. Windsor 020 001 000-3-5-3
didn’t seem to affect Manches- Royce and Clesseck; Levesque 
ter High’s golfing team yester- and Wordshadsky.

fine teaching professional, day, as it edged Platt H l^ , 4-1, ROOKVIU^ — Limited to Bufinl’s two-run stogie high- 
told me to try to hit toe ball and took Hall High by toe same only three hits by Platovllle’s lighted a three-run Bolton third 

"We WlU have one week off now 198 pounds of soUd mus- serner out of Burnt HUM, N.Y. and toe ground simultaneously, score. Jlm Gryguc, toe visitors riimed Inning as they defeated Port-
from the tour before toe open cle, the coach claims AUen can **fe could be another back ^  ”  "  If toe baU were square Instead Manchester upped their C dL  toto six RockvUle pitchers to l«nd Hlg^ to a COC game,
and that wUl make It a Uttle bit sprint the ^ y e a r  dash to 4.6 a l ^  the Unes of Vto Clements .by*.*"*® “  . “  of round, you’d hit it on the hot- record to 6-3-1. Sophomore Brad win toe slugfest. Bob Henry went toe distance

East Hampton’s record Is 7-4. 
E. HampUxi 202 020 x—6 6 2 
Rham 110 000 3—6 5 1

Cole and Denskl, Kukucka 
and Chambers.

PORTLAND — Catcher Jim

---' ------------ --------- - -----— - -T- ------ - -------------— - .. a-i^ ■“  WC813 BUUttfV UWU3UU WMUlVllWfcCX uppvu UAVAA UUU SIX nOCKVU
e It a Uttle bit sprint the 40-year dash to 4.6 a l ^  the lines of Vto Clements ^  J“ ® ^  toto t o e ^  ^  ^  hit It on the Dot- record to 6-3-1. Sophomore Brad win toe slugfest.
. By the time ® eoo^  "He’s got great speed ( ^ e ^  No. 4 draft choice tom edge nearest toe club- Downey was medalist firing an Brace McClella
arte we should and looks Uke he’U be pushing this past winter),”  praised toe « « t ^  to s c ^  It teuurtotog that you’re 18-hole total of 80 over toe par winner’s attack

easier to practice.
((iQ fiyuiuftmant starts________  . .
have the course and our game tor a starting berth to toe back- coach. "He has been Just aenra,- ©‘Ad as It may sound at first, 
down put." AleAd next faU,”  reported .toe tional at times. He is a big ‘ be harder you bit down on toe

Womm’s golf received a ma- head man of AUen, the State back fine speed and good haU, the higher it wlU go. ’That’s
jor surprise when Donna Caponi sprints champ during his seniw hands?' due to the qiin Imparted to
won the I960 Open at Pensacola, season to high school. Another sophomore who is ^ ,̂J*®** ^  grooves of toe
Bla. She had never won an "He’s one of toe real finds of making his presence known is elu"®®®*
eveat before yet bad been {day- tills spring practice,’ ’ Casclola Stamford quarterback Bob

McClellan led toe 14-hlt *or the Bulldogs, striking out 
face. Try Imagining that you’re 18-hole total of 80 over toe peu: winner’s attack with three hits 13 enemy batters and issuing 
striking a square baU and see 12 Manchester layout. and two RBI’s with teammate only four walks. Portland’s
if that helps. Results; Manchester vs. Platt Jay Buckler driving in three Bud Seria was toe only bat-

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn-) — Herdic 89-44-83, Home 44-41- rans on two hits. ter to reacto Henry for a hit.
. 88, Downey 39-39-78, Leone 41- Tim Flaherty started for Bolton’s overall record is 4-8

43-84; Dunl(q> 46-46-91, Beaudry RockviUe but was relieved by and Portldnd's record (Upped
MUwaukee Brewer catchers 43-38-81, Nielsen 46-46-91, Szees- Brldn Clark followed by Dave to 2-8.

I can’t teU you exactly where were charged with only nine ney 47-43-90. Slyne, Skip Dombeck, Gerry Bolton 008 001 0—4 8 0
tog since 1966 when her fatoMr, smUes while pointing out hard- RobustelU, who to toe sec<md to to hit on the baU to get it up. passed balls lost season. FhU Manchester vs. HaU — Zieku Putz and Greg Berger. Portland 000 9Q1 (X—1 4 2
Harry, a Studio City, Calif., ranntog 6-10 206 pound Ray the Une of RobustelU boys who It happens too fast to know. I Roof and Jerry McNertney 40-39-79, Goldenberg 43-44-87, RockvlUe’s record to 6-6 with Henry and Rufini; and
driving range instructor, put a Kitchens,̂  a former captain of elected to attend UConn. remember my dad, who was shared toe catching. stone 49-52-101, Zel(Us 43-60-93. toe vtottors uî >tog their mark Inferrera, Loomis (6).
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Siebert Won Winning Battle With Nerves

<AP photo)
LATE THROW — Doug: Griffin o f Boston slides 
safely into third when throw to Brooks Robinson 
is late. Sox tripped up Orioles at Fenway Park.

American League Roundup

Wright Move Wrong 
For Lemon and Royals

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Wright move was the 
wrong one for Kansas City Manager Bob Lemon.

After Lemon Ufted starter
Ken Wright with a 3-0 lead bi 
the ninth and watched the Oak
land A’s score five Umes for a 
8-3 victory FYiday night, he 
couldn’t f i^  the right words.

“ You reporters better have their half of the inning on Paul 
some good questions, because I Casanova's sacrifice fly.

mates in their first con- 
frontaUon since being traded 
last year. He blew a 2-0 lead in 
the top of the ninth, but the 
Senators came back to win it in

can’t think of anything to say,” 
he said—or rather didn’t say— 
after witnessing the collaipse of 
his buUpen.

Why yank a guy working on 
a four-hitter?

“Because that’s the longest 
Wright has thrown in the major 
leagues,” said Lem<m, “ that's 
why I didn’t go with him any 
longer. He lo(ri<^ tired. I’d de
cided he'd had enough."

Wright formerly was a relief 
pitcher.

After Wright walked the lead- 
off batter in the ninth on his 
136th pitch, an ineffectual pa
rade of four relief pitches 
marched in— b̂ut none could 
keep his finger in the dike.

“ I kept bringflng in somebody 
and ke^  hoping he could throw 
strikes," said Lemon dis
gustedly, “ but nobody could."

Washington beat Detroit 3-2; 
Boston tripped Baltimore 2-0; 
Cleveland whipped New York 2- 
1; Minnesota beat Chicago 4-3 
and Milwaukee stopped Califor
nia 4-1 in the other American 
League games.

« * *
A’S • ROYALS —

Wright left the scene after 
walking ‘Reggie Jackson. Re
liever Tom Burgmeler walked 
Mike Epstein and gave way to 
Ted Abernathy, who walked Sal 
Bando to flU the bases. After 
Rick Monday hit into a force- 
out at home, Abernathy gave 
the A 's the first run by walking 
Steve Hovley.

Tommy Davis greeted the 
Royals’ next reliever, A1 Fitz- 
morris, with a two-run single. 
Then Bert Campaneris deliv
ered another two-run single off 
Jim York.

Oakland ace Vida Blue, who 
a{^>eared on his way to a loss 
that would have snapped his 
eight-game winning string, 
said: “ It’s sure nice to come 
out of it with an 8-1 record in
stead of 8-2."

O « •
SENATORS • TIGERS —

Washington’s Denny McLain 
beat his former Detroit team-

Maine Shut Out 
By UConn Nine
ORONO, Msiine (AP)—Junior 

left hander Jim Jachym pitched 
a seven-hit shutout, while his 
mates came up with timely hit
ting during the last half of the 
game to give Connecticut a 4-0 
Yankee Conference baseball vic
tory Friday.

Dennis Lyonnais, who was 
making his first start pitching 
for Maine retired the first 18 
Connecticut batters he faced, but 
John Siosar spoiled his no-hitter 
with a single In the fifth.

Brian Heroslan had a two-run 
double in the eighth Inning to 
lead the Connecticut eight-hit 
attack.

Connecticut Is 0-1 in the con
ference and 18-2 overall. Maine 
is 4-8 In the conference and 12-9 
overall.

I consider the sixth game of 
the 1968 World Series my gread- 
est victory,’ ’ said McLain, “ but 
I've got to put this one among 
the best ones."

The Tigers traded the farmer 
Cy Young winner during the 
1970 World Series after a sea
son in which he was suspended 
three times.

* * *

TWINS - WHITE SOX —
Cesar Tovar tripled to open 

the tilnUi inning and roared 
home on pinch-hitter Rich 
Reese’s infield bouncer to give 
Minnesota its victory over Chi
cago. Rich McKinney and Tom 
Egan slugged homers off Min
nesota’s Jim Kaat in the sev
enth to tie the game 3-3.

* « *
BREWERS - ANGELS —

Rookie Bill Parsons, getting 
late-inning relief help from Kan 
Sanders, helped Milwaukee 
beat California. Parsons went 6 
and 2-3 Innings, yielding four of 
the Angels' six hits. The ,23- 
year-old right-hander lowered 
his earned run average to 1.83.

Red Sox Ace 
Stops Birds 
Via Shutout
BOSTON (AP) —  Sonny 

Siebert, the Boston Red 
Sox 34-year-old ri^t-hand- 
er, fought a winning battle 
with his nerves —  and 
wound up with a shutout 
against the mighty Balti
more Orioles.

“ I was nervous—I wanted to 
win this game real bad,’ ’ Sie
bert said after he blanked the 
Orioles with a clutch effort 2-0 
Friday night in the first Daltl- 
more-Boston meeting of the sea
son.

“ I went out there at the stcu’t 
trying to relax, while at the 
same time wanting to be 
aggressive with my pitches,’ ’ he 
added. “ I had a Uttle troulde in 
the early innings, but then I was 
sharp. I made good {itches 
when I had to.’ ’

Siebert struck out seven and 
walked two in biking his record 
to 6-0. He allowed eight hits, 
three more than allowed by Bal
timore’s Jim Palmer, but had 
the necessary' reserve when nec
essary as the Red Sox hiked 
their American League East 
lead over the Ori(des to 2% 
games.

“ Anytime you face Palmer 
you Just know you’re not going 
to get many runs,’ ’ Siebert said. 
“ At least we don’t get many hits 
off him. The only sure way to 
beat him is to pitch a rinitout. 
And they don’t come very easi
ly.”

Palmer, who has suffered two 
straight losses while allowing 
Just two earned runs, did his 
Job, but was the victim of non
support.

■nie Red Sox scored in the 
fifth when Duane Josei^ison tri
pled off leaping Paul Blair’s 
glove against the centerfield 
wan and Doug Griffin followed 
with a sacrifice fly.

A single by George Scott, a 
sacrifice and Siebert’s two-out 
single provided an Insurance 
run in the seventh.

“ It was beautiful pitching, by 
both sides,’ ’ Baltimore Manager 
Eearl Weaver said. “ The wind 
was blowing out and the left 
field wall wasn’t touched all 
night. I kept waiting for one of 
our guys to put one out, but it 
never cam e.”

Siebert, off to the best start of 
his career, set the pattern for 
his gutsy performance In the 
first inning. Merv Rettenmund 
and Dave Johnson opened the 
game with singles. Siebert then 
ended the threat by striking 
out Boog Powell, retiring Frank 
Robinson on an easy fly and get
ting Paul Blair on a called third 
strike.

Blair, who has wrecked Bos
ton pitching on visits to chum
my Fenway Park In the past, 
was Slebert’B chief vlcUm. He 
struck out three times and 
grounded out to second with 
runners on base on his four 
trips to the jflate.

The Red Sox, who had a 8-13 
record against BalUmore last 
year, seek to make it two In a 
row over the Orioles today. Bos
ton right-hander Mike Nagy, 
owner of a 1-1 record, is to op
pose Baltimore southpaw Dave 
McNally, winner of five of seven 
decisions.

By 11w Associated Press
Auarlcaa Lsagne 

East Division
W. U  Pet. OJB. 

Boston . 20 10 .8#7 —
Baltimore 18 IS A81 2^
New York 18 15
Detroit 18 16
Washington 11 18
Cleveland 11 20

West Division
Oakland 24 12 .667 —
IGnneaota 17 18 AIB 6%
California 17 18
Kansas City 10 18
Milwaukee IS 17
Chicago 12 10

MO
.484
.488
J66

.486

: S
.887

Friday’s Besolte
Boston 2, Baltimore 0 
Washington 8, Detroit 2 
Cleveland 2, New York 1 
Oakland 8, Kansas City 8 
Milwaukee 4, California 1 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 8 

Saiorday’s Games 
Baltimore (McNally 6-2) 

Boston (Nagy 1-1)
Cleveland (Foster 2-ff) 

New York (Bahnsen 1-4) 
Oakland (Fingers 1-4) 

Kansas City (Dal Canton 3-1) 
Chicago (Forster 0-2) at Min

nesota (Perry 6-2)

Koosman Not Pitcher of Old jMt̂  ^ua' 
But Winning Touch Returns

.S68.
P IT T SB U R G H  (A P ) —  begin to wonder how tory la a morae booster foe us _• Taatraemskl, Boat.,

Amw> nn **’• to go oo, how and a moral defeat for them, Buford, B alt, 26; Oliva,
T om m ie Agee on  K o o s m ^ : y o u r ^  U,‘  he said. ’"mu series is important men- ^  ’ *-

“ H e 's  s till StniSgim sr. Kooaman aays the sattsfactlon tally for future ones to come.’ ’ BATTED IN — KiU-
H e’s fa llin g  around, no defeating the Pirates comes The victory moved the ebrew, kOnn., 26; J.FusreU,

m y tn m . lie s  n ot tn e  koos-  ^  StaigeU and Ro- rates. HITB -  OUve, MUm., 48;
m an w e’v e  seen . H e s  p ress- berto aem ente, not because the Bob Aspromonte hit a three- p  ^
in ^  a  little  b it .”  Plmtea are the Meta’ primary run homer in the seventh h in ^  DOUBIiBB — OUva, liQnn.,

Agee, New York’s centerfield- cempeUUon at thia point. and Cleon Jones cracked a s «o  TXJonlglterp, CaMf., o'
er, was not parttcularly crltl- Stargell hit into a double play, shot in the third to lead the 0; KlUelmw’,
cising Kbosman, who scattered struck out and popped out and Mets attack. EA Kranepool O-’ canluiaa, Minn., 0.
nine bits and picked iq> hla also walked. Clemente singled drovb in two first inning runs ’ ’ ’ — -  
third win of the season as the twice. with a broken bat bloop double
Mets battered the Pirates 8-2 “ I’m in his book," Kbosman down the right field Une.
Friday n l ^  said of StaigeU. “ He doesn’t hit “ You can see what it means

He was attempting to de- ch e ^  ones, 
scribe how important it is to get “ I remember a homer be hit
eaiiy runs for Koosman who has off me in New York. I was up- Hodges. 10- Otte.
changed his style of pitching. s e ta ! the pitch, but after he' Hodges says he doesn’t b e lle v e ^ ^ _ “ ^ ’

“ If he idtcbes some games swung, I Just stood and sort of any team will <^n  up a lead Declalons) —
when he gets some runs, I watched it go. in the East as San Francisco

at think he’U be aU right. He won’t "You Mnd of admire how far has in the W est. BteoetT, aaamt.. w ,
have to press.’ ’ he can bit it. It gives you

at Koosman, once primarily a sense of gratification that y
fast ball pitcher, has adjusted can give up a home run that OUb U8V8V fMV WW sss«Mâ   ̂ I* T̂ kf lift

at and now throws more of a mix- far.”  ball clubs in this league.’ ’ Louen, u ei., oo.
ture and a lot of Bl<m stuff due .The Pirates had plenty of The Pirates used five pitchers ^N ational E«agae 
to an arm ailment last year. scoring chances against Koos- In the game and Bob Johnson, BATITNO (90 at bats) — 

“ It was the best curve I’ve man who allowed four walks 2-2, faced only five batters In Garr, Atl., .807; W.DaVis, I..A.,

8
an
7

on
7
8
OH

TRJPLB58 — darfce, N .T., 8; 
Unaer, Wash., 8; Btdiaal, K.C.,

If you get hitting with our pltsh- j  Baltto,.- M.to itototoT on
K.C., 10;

UHi u  Bumire now lar luui m uic neon.. i-o—Wn DSton 4.0 1 OOO OK4-
hit it. It gives you a “ I’d Uke to wake up one day ^
gratification that you and see it happen," he said. ■if

good -B lu e . Oak.,

Detrrit (Lollch 8-3) at Wash- had all y e v ,’ ’ said Koosman, and threw a wild pitch, but otdy the first inning before he left .804.
ington (Shellenback 1-2), night 

‘Milwaukee (Krausse 1-8) at 
California (Messersmith 2-4), 
night

Sunday’s Games
Baltimore at Boston 
Cleveland at New York, 2 
Oakland at Kansas City, 2 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Detroit at Waahington 
Milwaukee at Callfomia

National League 
East Division

B.F., 82;“and I had a good change up.”  Bob Robertson did any damage, the game with one run. RUNS — Bonds,
He also admitted that pitching driving in both runs with sin- By that time the Pirates were Bench, O n., 28. 

his first comi^ete game of the gles. behind 24) and Koosman, stnig- RUNS BA’i ’i'diO IN — Star-
season was a milestone of sorts. “ I think they’re the club to gling or not, kept the door suf- gell, Pitt., 88; HiAoMn, Atl., 28,

“ F rst thing after a few starts beat,”  said Koosman. “ Tills vie- ficlently closed.

W.. L. Pet. O.B.
New York 20 10 .667 —

Pittsburgh 19 I'J .694 2
St. Louis 19 14 .676 .2%
Montreal 12 12 .500 6
Cliicago 16 17 .486 6V4
Philadelphia 9 21 .300 u

West Division
S. FYanclsco 26 9 .743 —

Los Angeles 17 18 .486 8
Atlanta 16 17 .486 9
Houston IS 18 .466 10
Cincinnati 12 20 .400 12%
San Diego 10 22 .313 14%

Nationtd League Roundup

Mets Flexed Muscles 
In Beating Top Rival

Friday’s Results
Chicago 3, San Diego 2 
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 2 
New York 8, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 3, Philadelphia 2 
St. Louis 4, Houston 2 
San Franclaco 8, Los Angeles

h it s  — Qarr, AU., 84; 
WJDavls, L.A., 62.

DOUBLIBa — Qrole, N.Y., 10; 
Simmons, St.L., 10.

TRIPLiBS — W, Davte, U A „ 
4; Swoboda, Mia., 8; Harrelson, 
N. Y ., 8; Hrtmer, P itt, 8; Cle
mente, Pitt., 8; Concqxiion. 
O n., 8; Kesslnger, CMc., 8. - 

HOME RUNS — StargeU, 
P itt, 18; H.Aaron, AU., 12; 
Bench, On. 12.

8TOLEJN BASES — Brock,
NEW YORK (AP) —  Pi’tchinsr is still a tour de St.L., IS; Harrelson, N.Y. 12. 

force for the New York Mets, but nobody bullies their p p k h in o  (4 Decisions) — 
battinsr order, anjmore either. Ryan, n .y ., 4-o, i.ooo, 1.42;

Tlie Mets continued to flex ---------------------------------------------  Dierkker, Hbust., 6-1, A88, 2.00;
Uielr muscles Friday night, behind with a five-run ral- j.Johnson, S.F., 6-1, .888, 1.07.
pounding out 10 hits. Including ‘X *1“  seventti Inning to flat- STOIKBOUTS — Seaver,
home runs by Bob Arordmonte ^  Angeles and widen n .Y . 72; Jenkins, OUc., 60.
and O eon Jones, on the way to ^  Weri Division lead t o ---------------------------
an 8-2 romp over the Pittsburgh games. _

Ken Henderson’s run-scoring
New York has won 13 of its Ued Ihe p m e  4-4, n to

tost 16 starts for a two-game foUowed with a two-
side Park Speedway tonight gecond-rtaccM - OnUagher sin-
^ th  some M > ® a ^  ^  NaUonalLeague home another run and the
toe cart ch ^ e n g ^ d r ie r tO l^  And toe Mets’ .271 ^  „  k.
track champion Bobby Stefanlk average is high in toe ®P®‘®''
for supremacy. , ^

•Ilie main event wlU be 78 fS L ' ,»“ You can see what it means

RIVERSIDE PARK
The chase resumes at River-

first major league homer and 
WUhe Mays hit toe 636to of his

Saturday’s Games
San Diego (Phoebus 2-4) 

Chicago (Jenkins 6-2)

laps, toe holdover feature from ,, . career for toe Giants, who have“  X®** K®* hitting with OUr ____. _ ^

at
won four in a row. Duke Sims 
diiUed a two-run homer for toe

SUCKERS ABE SHOAUNG
“When toe sap starts ilsln’ .

Lamb on ‘Parole’ 
Halts Yank Skein

NEW YORK (AP) — A few years agro Ray Lamb 
<vas one of those A1 Capone type bodyguards. Friday 
night he was one of The Untouchables.

No, toe Cleveland rlght-han- -----------------------------------------------
der was never on toe wrong side llever,”  he said. “ I Just wanted 
of toe law, but he is out on a to get to toe big leagues and I 
sort of parole . . , from toe bull- was willing to be whatever they 
pen to toe starting rotation. wanted. The part I don’t like

"Right now I prefer starting,” about starting is the four or five 
Lamb said after beating toe *̂'X8 between starts. I Uke to 
New York Yankees 2-1 on a sev- 
cn-hltter for his first American 
League victory, hla first in toe 
majors as a ^ e r  and only toe ^
thtrd complete game in 31 starts
for toe Cleveland mound corps. ‘The worst thing about efart- 

The Ai Capone thing goes ^

last week’s washed out program. ,, ,,
First heat rolls at 8 o ’c lo S . M a n ^ r  G U ____ _

U the bad weather in recent Hodgw ‘It te exceeding my
I » , . weeks serves a purpose. It is  ̂  ̂ • • •
L o s i^ ® l® s  (S i^ er 2-8) at competitors plenty ,^®, **eto U^ped . b x FOS —

San Francisco (Marichal 6-2) time to aet their cars ready *he NL in pitching but were _  „  .
New York (Gentry 3-3) at t  J ^ ®  ^

Pittsburgh (Moose 2-1 or Briles stefanlk, who hasn’t l^ n  able niark—wWle finishing tolrd in f ^ ®  streak ------- ------------^ -------- --------
3-1) night to invade toe winner’s circle *̂ ® <Uvlslon tlUe race. H ei™  and I^ve so do toe suckers,’ ’ This Ourtt

Phlladelitola (Short 2-4) at tols^spring, appears ready to ^  other National League ac- signals toe begtamlng of
Atlanta (Nlekro 2-3) night change his luck. The WUbra- “ on, San Francisco whipped ^  “  “ ® ™  spring sucker flahlng in many

Montreal (Renko 8-2) at Cin- ham track titan, holds a sUm Los Angeles 8-4; Cincinnati ^  "®X 0™“ ? “ parts of toe country,
clnnati (McGlotolin 1-3) night edge in toe point standings, des- downed Montreal 6-2; Atlanta r , „ „  Oh, you haven’t heard about

St. Loula (Carlton 6-2) at pite his inablUty to come in first "iPPed Philadelphia 8-2; St. No wonder, it’s
Houston (Blasingame 2-4) night in any of toe feature races. Louis beat Houston 4-2 and the . " almost a lost art. Suckers are

Chicago cube edged San Diego KUT ot tne considered trash by many per-
At do- ® .  .  .  BRAVES . PHILS -  sons who d (» ’t realise the poten-

tog^^tiirbe” r  t f h ^  m et*  - P O :at; s -  B ^ves biartoed by Bar-

speedway in New England.”  ^  ento-the first one on Orlando S«ckei^ a cco rd ^  to re-
Unofflclal stop-watches had a Cepeda’s  lOto homer and the
quintet of cars running under or .  . , ®ne on Ralph Garr’s prrier to Uve in clear,

TVr rr . equal to toe standard of 21.09 ^  ^  slngle-to overtake toe HUlUes. water are residents
i i a m e  l e x  W i n t e r  seconds set Ust year by Bugsy f  hooting ^ e a d  to stay on Ed wiUle Montanez homered off lakes and streams in all parts

Stevens. ICranepool s two-run double. winning pltdier Ron Reed be- the country.
All five will be ctxitenders to- “̂ e y  scored again in toe sec- (ore Atlanta’s seventh-inning Probably the most widely 

nlrtt at 8 when Stafford offers to 4-0 in raiBy jtomed toe Phils with recognised members o f too
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Veteran a triple header. The exciting “ * -lo**®® homer and their fourth consecutive set- sucker family are buffalo, red-

coUege basketball coach Tex mini-midgets will make their *our runs in back. horse, white and yellow suck-
Wlnter has been named head Stafford debut, Jotoing toe twin- 7® s e v ^ to -^ e  last three on .  * .  ers. ’Ilieae fish are gregarious,
coach of toe San Diego Rockets 26 lap NASCAR modified fea- ® homer CARDS . ASTROS — traveling and feeding in schools,
of toe National Basketball As- tores and toe 20-lap six-cylinder Aspromonte, who batted .213 tdek Schofield’s two-run They are particulariy plentiful 
soclation to succeed Alex Han- sportsman haul. f® ® part-time idayer with At- double led toe Cardinals past in toe backwaters above dams,
num. owered by chain-saw motors, season, with no Houston for toeir third straight And this time of year, they*!!

“ We are extremely pleased to the mini-midgets will run a trl- a ^ m v m  runs batted -victory. Bob Gibsm tamed the run upstream to spawn over
have him with us. He is toe ° '’a*' using toe Infirid pavement  ̂ thus far for toe Astros on eight hits, bringing gravel shoals,
best available man, an out- and toe front straightaway of , ®~ “ “  a i ^ s  toe club 1 ^  hla pitching mark to 4-8. As their name implies, tuck-

“ d RBI. . . .  ers are bottom-feeding fish.
* * CUBS - PADRES — Their diet is largely made up of

■I ve never seen this type ot Ron Santo hit his tolrd homer aquatic Insecto and la^ ae 
harmony ̂  M y club ’ ’ A ^ro- in as many games, breaking a smaU moUusks, algae and hlgh- 
monte said, ^ erybod y  p u ^  slxto-lnnlng deadlock and pow- er forms of aqu^o^dants. 
for one anotoer, everybody ering toe Cubs past the Padres toe mouth l i f t e d  at t o T h o ^  
picking each other up, no super In an afternoon game. Milt of the head, thev esn find f<»d 
stars—toe feeling is catching.”  Pappas overcame a wobUv .*‘*®*̂

GIANTS - DODGERS — straight Chicago pitcher to go
The runaway Giants roared toe distance and win.

Sunday’s Games
San Diego at Chicago, 2 
Lps Angeles at San Francisco 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Montreal at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Houston

San Diego Coach

standing coach," Rocket gener- d** oval, 
al manager Pete Newell said 
Friday in announcing toe ap
pointment.

Winter, 40, who Just com
pleted his 20th season as a col
lege head' coach—toe last three 
at toe University of Washing
ton—^becomes toe third coach in 
toe Rockets’ four-year history.

Sports Slate
16SATURDAY, MAY 

Baseball
East Catholic at Gilbert 

Track
St. Paul’s Invitational, Bristol

P a ^  «^®“ ® ® wobWy around 1 ^
start and became toe fourth pinn». etc.

Suckers rarely take bait at
tached to a hook. In fact, you

back a few years to Lamb’s 
<'ays at toe University of South
ern California when he worked 
as an extra in toe movies and 
television, with an occasional 
turn as a stunt man. The Ca
pone film was toe “ St. Valen
tine’s Day Mfkssacre.’ ’

“ The last time I did that sort

park you have three hours to 
look at the walls and sit around 
before toe game. There are 
good things about both relieving 
and starting. I Uke them both. 
It’s up to toe manager.”

Lamb baffled the Yankees, 
who had won five in a row, with 
a fast ball, sUder and a slow 
curve, which was his most ef-

f. Harriet and fanned five. The only run he 
^ s .  I was mosUy seen, never allowed came on Bobby Min

cer’s double and Danny Cater’s 
The 26-year-old hurler came single in the second inning, 

from the Los iUigeles Dodgers The Indians nicked Steve 
to C le v ^ ^  last December Kline, 4-2, for a run in toe first

“  ®« bX Ted Uhlaendertrade lor Ditoe 81ms. The Dodg. and Gralg Nettles and an infield
®''t won it in toe sUto when 

after 1968, his tWrd minor Nettles hit his fifth home run. 
^ e  season, and he first hit m starts and six relief 

toe majors in August toe follow- jobs, Lamb has pitched 86 2-8 In- 
uig year. niiiga with a 1.28 earned run av-

He didn't start in 1960 or 1970, eiage and has been one 
but he compiled a 6-1 record Cleveland’s few bright spots, 
last season in 36 relief appear 
ances with toe Dodgers. On

Indy Q ualifications  Start LS*7 A. have vour CffArinv Im nnxln r f  t  -mr w a v  w-t **®'̂ ® ®“ ®r*»F Ignored.
With New Records Expected

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A track four times in toe 10-mUe "*®
quartei-of-a-mlUion auto racing quaUfication round and toe p<4e 
fans anUclpate witnessing toe position competition wlU contln-
fastest quaUficaUon ^>eeds in ue Sunday. ^  patience, and fish-
toe history of the Indianapolis In aU, 16 drivers have turned w  t  *"
Motor Speedway. in pracUce speeds over m  ^ ® ® '‘

The first o f four quaUflcatlan mUes per hour. m fth ^  ^ to r t  trying these
sessions began under sunny But Donohue’s fast time of
skies and warm temperatures, 180.977 remains far ahead of 7**^ deserve no
with last year’s runnerup in toe second place Peter Revson AgbUng fish,
race. Mark Donohue, toe center Both Donohue and Revaoti are deUclous eating if
of attenUon. driving McLaren Marie 16’a. P«pared. Remove

Donohue during practice Revaon of New YotH a ty  has •*>*»
toured toe 2-mlle oval at an turned in a 176.1 lap. „  “ 2  backbone and
average ^ e d  of 180.077, toe More than 119,000 in to>eed- TI***?̂  through the many
fastest in toe history of toe way prize mone^ will b T X  ^
track. Auto racing experts be- penned over toe four days of “ . T . ,
Have Donohue will break toe quaUflcaUons. ,The car that
180-mlle-per-hour 1 ^  barrier of- wins toe pole position will re- ♦ drop in-
flclaUy and may have a chance celve |1,200 and toe best over- ^  ®*^>
at a qualification time near 180 oil average q>eed during quail- V"®**
milea-per-hour. flcatlons means annth r̂ $1000 dissolved, making it no

Drivere are seeking the cov- The record qualifying t r ^ le  to eat the fish. Fixed
eted pole position under a new held by Joe Leonard San ** ®*tre“ ®ly
^  uiilch says “ compeUUon Jose. Calif., who drove hte 1068
tor toe pole position riiall cease turbine car to a 10-mUe aver- -------------------------
when toe track is closed May “ge of 171.968.
1^ providing every contestant That record is virtually cei- 

drew a poeiUon in the talp to fall with
Anderson Named

(AP)—Jimmy An-

Indians Blow Lead^
or Sixth Time

AND

RADII

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boosting their record to four 

wins In five starts last night, 
Wlpco tacked a 6-1 defeat on 
Soars at Waddell Flrid. The 
losers are now 2-8.

All Wlpco runs scored on 
sacrifice hits balls and fine base 
running. The winners had but 
two hits, one each by Backofen 
and Haberem. Sears was held 
to one bintde, Frank’s blow
which drove in the lone run.
Wlpco 1 0 1 1 2 0 6—2
Sears 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—1

Plecity, Backofen and Llnsln- 
bigler: Rbekl and Jones

INTEBNATIONAL LEAGUE 
There was tmudon and excite

ment right down to toe final 
ont last night as toe Lawyers 
upended toe Barbers, 4-8, at 
Verplanck Field. The win 
m a iled  a four-game losing 
streak and upped toe law yer 
record to 1-4. ’The Barbers 
slipped to 2-8.

Oak Olhner struck out 14 b ^  
ters and gave up but one hit 
that by Mike Donnelly.

Batting star was Garry Dem- 
ko wlto two doubles and Da
vid Bolduc. Scott Smith drove 
in toe winning run in toe last 
frame.
Lawyers 001 111 4-4-0
Barbers 012 000 3-1-1

OUmer and Bolduc; Matre, 
Dunne and Mikolowsky.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
The Medics and Morlarty’s 

are deadlocked In the standings 
today wlto .600 recordh, two 
wins and two losses, after last 
night’s play at Buckley Field. 
The Medics outslugged toe Gas 
House Gang, 16-6.

Leading the hit parade was 
Ricky Costello wlto four hits. 
Dave WetoereU and Jon Peck 
added two hits each tor toe 
Medics and toe form er drove in 
five runs. One of his hits was a 
homer. He also doubled.

Nine-year-old bDke C u s t e r  
came on in reUef for the Medics 
to the fifth with toe bases load
ed and struck out toe side. 

_B 1U  Kelly’s three hits paced 
the MB’s.
Medics 007 284 16-12-2
Moriarty’s 000 821 6- 0-1

Custer, M. Custer and Ricky 
Cootello; White, McCarthy and 
KeUy.

By DEAN YOST
Leading 8-2 going into 

the top o f the eigh&  inn
ing, Manchester High 
seemed to have another 
victory under their belts, 
but that is 'where it all
ended. Hall » g h  of West Hart
ford struck tor four runs to de
feat the- Indians 6-8 yesterday 
afternoon at Memorial Field. 
Hall is presently 8-8 'vdille Man- 
cheater dropped to 841.

Manchester's Brad Steurer, a 
little riiaky through his 8% in
nings of work, struck out 13 
enemy batters befMe toe root 
fell to.

Winning pitcher B. J. Chot- 
toer, batting tolrd to toe lineup, 
led off toe eighth with a single 
to left and stole a second. It 
appeared he would be stranded 
there as toe next two batters 
popped out and struck out.

Wlto two away, BUI Nardl 
singled to rightfleld and Chot- 
toer scored the Ueing run. 
Steurer issued two consecutive 
walks to Ed Lewis and Dan 
Despres before Coach Harold 
Parks lifted him and brought 
lit shortstop Al Noeke to pitch.

Sljdp Walsh beat out a ques- 
Uoniable infield hit as Nardi' 
came across wlto toe go ahead 
run. Steve Chotiner lined a shot 
to right and toe West Hartford 
crew put toe game out of reach 
for kbmehester.

Third baseman Jim Balesano

accounted' for toe Tribes’ first 
two tallies. He Kidfed a deep 
shot to straight away center- 
field ak Bryant Christ made a 
good attempt of running toe ball 
down but It fell out of his reach. 
By toe time Christ got toe ball 
back to toe infield, Balesano 
was rounding third and coming 
in wlto a two-run homer. Brad 
Steurer was on base via a strike 
out but reached first when toe 
ball got by catcher Nardi.

Hall (6)
S. Chotiner, sa, 
Beldlen 3b,
B. J. Chouner, p, 
OhHat, cf. 
Mackenzie, lb, 
Nardi, c,
Lewla, 2d, 
Deaprea, If, 
Ounnella, rf, 
Bradley, ̂ r .

ab r

Walah
Totala

44
65 4
3 
3 

 ̂ 3 
2 
0 
1

h rbl 
2 2

The Indians scored again in 
the seventh on Steurer’s triple 
and a comblnaUon of errors by 
shortstop Steve Chotiner and 
catcher Nardi allowed him to 
score.

Both ChoUner and toe Tribes’ 
Steve Sniyth had two hits apiece 
to lead in toe hitting depart
ment.

Winning hurler Chotiner had 
12 strike outs and Issued only 
four walks, Steurer whiffed 13 
batters, but Walked six.

Manchester’s next game is 
Monday against Wethersfield 
High in an away attraction.

34 6
Moncheitor (S)

ab r
Harsh. 2b, 4 0
Noake, sa.p, 4 0
Balesano, 3b,p, 3 1
OUha, rf, 4 0
Holtk, c, ' 2 0
S m ]^ , lb, 4 0
W b^n. If. lb, 3 0
Talbot, cf, 4 0
Steurer, p, 3 0
WIrtalla, if, 1 2

h rbi

Totals 32 3 6 2
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 8 7 8 9  Totals 
Hall 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 0  6
Manchester 0 0 2 0 0 0 - 0 0  3

e: S. Chotiner, Nardi; 2b: Marsh; 
3b: steurer; hr: Balesano; sb: B. 
J. Chotiner, Nardi, Ounnells, Noske; 
sac: Marsh; dp: Marsh to Noske to 
Smyth; lob: Mall 7, Manchester 8; 
bb; Steurer 6, B. J. Chotiner 4; so: 
Steurer 13, B. J. Chotiner 12; hits 
off: Steurer 6 for 4 runs in 8| in
nings; Noske 1 for 2 runs in 11; 
hbp: Steurer (Beldler); wp: B. J. 
CSiotiner; pb: Nardi.

Yesterday^s Stars
PITCHING — Sonny Siebert, 

Red Sox, scattered eight hits 
and latched Boston to a  2-0 vic
tory over toe Baltimore Ori
oles.

HITTING — Gralg NetUes, 
Indians, slammed a tie-break
ing home run in toe sixth in
ning to carry Cleveland pest 
New York 2-1 and snap a five- 
gstme winning streak for toe 
Yankees.

n
Sports Dial

SATURDAY
2:00 (30) Orioles vs. Red Sox,

wnc
(18) Yankees vs. Indians, 
WINF

4:80 (8) Sports Challenge 
5:00 (S) PreaknesB

(8) Wide World of Sports 
(18) Ladles PGA

SUNDAY
1:00 (18) Yankees vs. Indians 
1:80. (8) Mets vs. Pirates 
2:00 Red Sox vs. Orioles,wnc
4:00 (8) Alabama 600 Stock 

Car Race >
4;80 (18) Ladles PGA

Connors Five- Hitter 
Sets Pace for East

Suit Against Pros
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

First American Bank of Mem
phis has filed suit seeking $26,- 
000 from  toe Memitois Pros of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation. The bank said the 
money was advanced in two 
short-term notes in October and 
was due in November,

PARKADE DUSTY — Ernie 
Whipple 203-202-202-607, Lou 
PoUnskl 281-672, Btriand Smith 
202-682, V ic Squadrito 246-666, 
Bill Avery 210, Ted Bidwell 211, 
Mascin Stone 203, Clem Quey 214- 
662, Tom Atamian 208, Al Bttols 
210-562, Dan Doran 206, Ctxirad 
Sullivan 202, Dave Hlnchey 212, 
Tom Kershaw 209, Don Ostoers 
207, Ed Yourkas 231-228-612, 
Clayton Nivlaon 221.

By PAT McCABE 
It's no secret that the 

stumblingr block o f the East 
Catholic nine this year has 
been lack o f depth in the 
pitching department. How
ever, if  yesterday after
noon was any Indication, Coach 
Jim Penders may have come 
up wlto toe remedy.

Jim Connors, a taU, lean, sen
ior who had been somewhat of a 
disappointment thus far for toe 
Eagles, came through wlto toe 
best effort turned in b y . a 
moundaman this season as he 
paced toe locals to their second 
Btraigjit Hartford County Obn- 
ference conquest, decisioning 
Northwest Catholic 8-1.

Connors, who fanned 14, toe 
season’s high in that category, 
received some help from toe 
lumber of Don Gaudreau, Brian 
Sullivan and Steve Longo, each, 
of whom contributed two 
safeties. Hie locals now stand 
at 4-6 overall and try to even 
toeir mark at .500 when they 
travel to Winsted this aftemotm 
in a non-conference tilt wlto Gil
bert High at 1.

The Blue and White was 
toe first to crack toe scoring 
column as Gaudreau opened up 
toe home half of toe first with 
a walk, stole second, and was 
sent home with toe game’s first 
tally on Sullivan’s three bagger.

Northwest retaliated with one 
of toeir own in toe second on a 
walk, a sacrifice and a run-

scoring single to center by 
catcher Paul Randazzo, who 
owned three of toe five Indian 
safeties.

With Connors mowing down 
toe Green and White clad hosts 
with consistency toe hometown- 
ers iced toe verdict in toe fifth 
aa Indian starter Bob Gardner 
allowed three straight hits and 
from then on his own Tribes
men did him in as errors and 
passed balls and a miscon- 
trolled Gardner curve allowed 
three striaght runs to score on 
as many pitches. Gaudreau’s 
smash to left tallied one more 
and toe Eagles had all they 
were going to need.

Connors mixed his pitches 
well enroute to his first season
al success as the Tribe Just 
couldn’t find toe right formula. 
The Eagles Eidded three insur
ance, tallied In toe eighth and 
it was Just Icing on toe cake as 
Connors went out in style by 
fanning toe side.

The Indians, now 2-7, winless 
against four Hartford County 
Conference losses, stranded nine 
men while the Eagles left six.

Anotoer positive note for toe 
locals was toe emergence of 
sophomore Marty Horris as the 
front line shortstopper. Pen
ders has been seeking someone 
to fill toe bill all spring.

The East must win five of Its 
next seven contests to qualify 
for post-season play while a win 
over Xavier High could throw

toe conference into a tie situa
tion.

Eo«t Catholic (8)
Gaudreau, 2b, 
Sullivan, c, 
Ferron, cf, 
McKeon, lb, 
Soucier, If, Happeny rf, 
DeGlovanni, rf, 
Longo, 3b, 
Horria, as, 
Connora, p,
Totala

ab r e rbl

33 8 10
Northweat (1)

Lynch, 2b, 
Ifelly, ph, 
Gleaaon. 2b, 
Scully, aa, 
Walah, If, 
Griffin, lb, 
Flaherty,. rf. 
Brown, cf, 
LeFebvre, cf. 
Randazzo. c. 
Kllmaa, 3b, 
Gardner, p.

ab
2
1
0
3
4 
3 
3
3 
1
4 
4 
3

e rbl 
0 0

Totala 31 1 6 3 1
Innlnga 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totala
Eaat 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 3 X  8
Northweat 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1

2b: Soucier; 3b: Randazzo, Sulli
van; cb: Gaudreau. Sullivan, Longo: 
sac: Flaherty, Lynch; lob: NW 9. 
EC 6; bb; Connors 4, Gardner 4; 
bo; Connors 14, Gardner 6: wp: Con
nors 3, Gardner 3: pb: Sullivan 2. 
Randazzo 2.

Champs Crowned 
In Archery Play

Champictis have been crowned 
In archery competition for toe 
1971 seascHi at Hall’s Indoor 
Range in Manchester.

H e a v y  Tackle Bowdiuntlng 
Champioiiahlp:

Freestyle Scratch: Don Put
nam of Wethersfield 260.

Handicap: Norman Cardin of 
East Hartford.

Bare Bow Scratch: William 
Leeming of Vernon 244.

Handicap: John Sabella of 
CovOTtry.

Target Division:'
Men’s Scratch: Chick Pierce 

ot New London with 288.
Women’s Scratch: Gina Kemo- 

paska of WUlimanUc 285.
Overall Handicap winners: 1. 

Dick CannanUla of Hartford, 
2. Roes Nelson ot Manchester, 
S. Skip KeUy of Rockville, 4. 
Roger Crafts of Manchester, 6. 
Bob WirU of Glashmbury, 6. Roy 
Konopaska of Willimantic, 7. 
Bob Medeiros ot New Bedford.

Qieney Nine 
Loses A gain 
To T ech  Foe

Windham Tech rolled to its 
ninth victoiy in 11 starts yester
day shellshocking Cheney Tech 
on toe local field, 15-2, in a non
conference battle.

*nie victors pounded out 10 
hits off ot two Tech pitchers, 
Jim Poole and kQke Landry, but 
toe Beavers’ defense fell apart 
as they committed nine errors. 

Cheney’s record is 1-8.
Don IDonnelly and Poole 

rapped out doubles for toe Silk 
Towners as Windham’s leaded 
batter Bud Maheu doubled with 
Dunnack and Johnston each rip
ping out triples. Johnston had 
three rbi’s for the victors wlto 
Maheau and Dunnack each 
knocking In two runs.

Windham Tech (16)
Maheu, ss, 
Trudeau, If, 
Churchill, c, 
I>unnack. p, 
lAdd, cf, 
JohnstoiL lb. 
Jordan, 2b, 
Justice. 3b, 
Zeiger, rf, 
Briere, If, 
Holmes, 2b, 
Licata, rf. 
Heon, 8b,

ab
5 
4 
46 
6 
4
2
3
1
1
3
1
1

e rbi 
0 2

0 0

0 0

Totals 38 16 10 1 10

Meek, If. 
Hemphill, 2b. 
Poole, p, ss. 
D eR o^  c. 
Donnelly, 3b, 
Call, lb, 
Mainvllle, rf, 
Landry, ss,p. 
Parrish, cf, 
Charette, rf, 
Boulay, rf.
Totals
Innings
Windham
Cheney

Cheney Tech (2)
ab r h e rbi 

1 0

Wethersfield 
Nips Indians 
On C inders
Well-coached and weU-dls.' 

cipUned Wethersfield IRgh 
track team squeaked out a 
close 74-71 victory yesterday in 
Wethersfield over tough Man
chester High who fell below toe 
.600 mark with a 4-5 overall 
record.

Manchester captured 10 of 
toe 17 events, but didn't b ^ k  
the winners.

Hie Tribe spilt In toe relays 
'losing the 880 relay but won toe 
mile.

Sprinter Bin Rhodes was 
missing from toe meet, but 
Jack iPrior captured the event 
in 10.2.

Angelo IntagUata continue his 
domination in toe Jumps as 
he set a new Wethersfield High 
record in toe triple Jump

17.1 20 Yd. Highs—Tyo (M). 
Buersmeyer (W), Morgan (M)

10.2 100 Yd. Dash—Prior (M). 
Mallnguaggio (W), Campenello (W)

4:65.5 Mile—Albert (W), Stone- 
man CM), Hartlnger (W)

1:41.9 880 Yd. Relay—Wethersfield
64:0 440 Yd.—Gagllardl (W), Peck 

(M). Gowen (M)
23.0 180 Yd. Lows—Morean (M). 

Buersmeyer (W). Slade (M)
2:09.9—880 Yd.—Turcotte 

Arnold (W), Geyer (M)
24.0 220 Yd. Dash-Prior 

Campenello (W), ChUson (M)
10:19.1 2 Mile—Gates (M), O’Con

nell (W), -Hill (W)
3:43.6 1 Mile Relay—Manchester
156’3" Javelin—Finch (W), In-

(W).
(M).

tagllata (M), Libera <W) 
?4’8V4”  Shot—Duffy (M). 

(W). Crockett (M)
130'7" Discus—Fnch (W). 

(W) Duffy (M)

Ryan
Ryan

High Jump—IntagUata (H). 
Blake (M), Libera (W)

18'4”  Long Jump—Oass (W). Set- 
tlno (W), Walsh (M)

43’7'A" Triple Jump—IntagUata 
(M), (Jiassanto (W), Martin (W)

11’2“  Pole Vault—Kase'l (M), Haw
kins (W). Wlggln (M)

26 2 7 9 1
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 
4 3 6 0 2 0 1  16
0 0 0 0 2 0 0  2

2b: Maheu, Donnelly, P 
Dunnack, Jolinston; dp: Heon to 
Johnston; bb; Dunnack 4, Poole 6, 
Landry 1; so: Dunnack 12, Landry 
6:hlU off: Poole 6 for 11 runs 
in 2); Landry 6 for 4 runs In 4|.

High School Hardest Part

C olt Punt Return Specialist 
Saw ligh t After Army Stint

(Herald photo by Pinto)

AWARDS NIGkrr —  Manchester (Community CJol- 
lesre athletes were cited at last night’s annual ban
quet. Director o f Athletics Pat Mistretta, left, was 
also honored. Named the top performers were Rich 
Darby (golf), Ron Mirek (basketball), Ron Slom- 
cinsky (soccer) and Whitey Jenkins (baseball). 

Principal speaker was Gordie McCullough, right, 
director o f athletics at the University o f Hartford.

Depressing Amount of Hypocrisy in Colleges

Athlete Should Pay His Way 
And Be Paid for His Play

Grimsihaw Resigns
MBDiFORD, Mass. (AP) — 

Tufts was in the market for a 
basketball coach today for toe 
first time In nearly two decades.

Woody Grimshaw announced 
during toe weekend his retire
ment after 18 years as coach of 
toe Jumbos. He will continue as 
varsity golf and freshman foot
ball coach and work In toe ato- 
leUc department.

® *^® - ey League’s rookie o< toe year
Springfield In lOtHM. te the

HEW HAVEN (AP) — 
IMien Baltimore Ctolta rookie 
Ron Qardln was a high scheiol 
student in Ansonia he wasn’t a 
particularly good student: “ I 
was preocctqxled with sports to 
put in Ume with toe books, 
which I regret now.”

The 6-foot, ISl-pound Gordin, 
who was a kick off and punt 
return specialist with the world 
champion OoltB last season, 
spent three yean  in the Army 
after high school and then went 
to Junior ccdlege and the Unt- 
verslty of Arizena at Tucson. 
Last year at 25 he broke into 
pro football.

Ill two weeks he’ll pick up a 
bachelors degree in correctianal 
administratloki and te only 18 
credits away from  a masters in 
guidance. He wants to help toe 
youngsters who are toe Ron 
<3ardins of 10 ytars ago.

“ There are all kinds of guid
ance counselors for toe great 
studeiR,’ ’ he says, "but there 
are only a few for the kid who’s 
a great athlete but a poor stu
dent.’ ’

Oordiii, a New Haven native 
te here to be grand marshall of 
the "Freddied Fixer Parade’ ’ 
next Sunday. The annual event 
aimed at sfimulating commuidty 
pride and to encourage people 
to get toeir own neighborhoods 
In good order.

"Someone has got to tell these 
kids that the .way to make fL 
buck te to study, and to get to 
coltege, and to stay eligible,’ ’ be 
continues. “ Someone has got to 
point these kids in  toe rigM dir- 
ectloti and say ‘that’s this way 
lo g o !’ ’ ’

“ The kid in high school who 
is a good athlete and a poor 
student has to be told he can 
be a productive person, but he 
has to be told how,”  Gordin con- 
tlnues.

“ High sclKK  ̂ 1s the harden 
tone in a person’s life, but when 
he makes toe proper transltloh 
and gets into college toe rest te 
easy. But if he doesn’t study and 
get toe premier g;uldance he’U 
never get there.’ ’

Last year Gardln made more 
than $70,000 jdaylng football and . 
Ukes toe idea of having a btm-  ̂
die of money. “ I like beer. And 
now I know that whenever I 
want a beer I can buy it,”  he 
says.

“ I used to walk along toe 
street and see things I wanted 
but coulAi’t have because I 
didn’t have toe money.

“ Now aH of a  sudden I realize 
I  don’t need aU those things,’ ’ 
Gfudin cemtinues. “ I hove more 
of an aiqireciatlan for the thlnga 
I need—not toe things I want, 
but what I  need. And toe things 
I need to be happy don’t neces- 
aarily cost money.’ ’

Gardin wants to tell toe young
ster in the ghetto what it’s like 
to be a financial success and 
help him get there.

“ If we can get two or three 
kids out of toe ghettos and mak
ing $20,(XX), or $30,000 a year, 
and they can ecuto get two or 
three of toedr brothers out mak
ing that kind cf money,it would 
be tremendous!”  he exlaims.

“ M aybe," Cterdln says, “ may
be we could begin walking toe 
streets at night again.’ ’

(Herald photo by Ooa)
FIRST DAY LUCK —  Rich Di<ian went shad fish
ing for the first time yesterday in Windsor Locks 
and came home with this 24 inch, four pounder.

BY
KENNETH DENLINGER

(O) 1071,
THE WASHINGTON POST
WASHINGTON —  'The 

notion that any student, 
athlete or not, should be 
given a scholarship based 
on anything but need is 
outrageous. It is equally 
outrageous, however, for an 
athlete to pay for hte education 
and also help hte coUege make 
money.

Why not make toe athlete i>ay 
his expenses, room and board, 
tuition, etc., Uke any other stu
dent? Also, why not let him 
hold a Job, Uke any other stu
dent? And make the atoleUc de
partment pay him for his 
talents.

If student No. 342-502-37 can 
pay his way through Maryland 
by selling encycliipedlas, why 
can’t a Tom McMiUen be ptod 
for helping toe basketball team 
to rich tournaments and toe 
$40,000-plus a school brings 
home from  toe final round of 
the NCAA Tournament?

The coUeges now are con
sidering a pixqtosal that all fu
ture athleUc tod be based on 
need, not necessarily because it 
is right but because they may 
go bredee if they don’t. In adopt
ing toe proposal, they would be 
drifting toward a poUcy they 
changed two decades ago.

Prior to 1951 moat coUeges, 
wlto toe exception of those in 
toe Southeastern Ckmference, 
did not issue athletic scholar
ships. Athletes often were re
quired to sign sworn state
ments that they did not receive 
any financial aid. Often they 
lied. That was a time, you may 
remember, \riien sacking a 
quarterback was w(Mlh $16, in
tercepting a pass $10, etc.

Finally, with so many blatant 
under-the-table payoffs and oth
er abuses, toe colleges admitted 
to being somewhat professional 
and decided a decent ,. wage 
would be a free education.

The charge now is that the 
need prcqxisal wiU encourage 
toe tactics of the pre-scholar
ship era. The answer is so 
what? No legislation ever will 
stop a school from  doing what
ever is necessary to get toe 
gifted athlete it covets.

There ip a depressing amount 
of hypocrisy now In coUege ath
letics, much of it by coaches 
who are otherwise decent hu
mans but under incredible pres
sure to win.

The recruiters inflate a  pn^- 
pect’s ego way out of proportion 
and toe hip prospects, discover
ing that Jet planes are fun, often 
taken expense-paid trips to 
sch(x>ls toey have no thought of 
attending.

Before he left coaching, John 
Dromo comidained that so 
many basketball prospects 
wanted to fit a visit to toe Uni
versity of LoulsvUle into their 
schedule toe first weekend in 
May, when toe Kentucky Derby 
Just happened to be running at 
nearby Churchill Downs.

The NCAA realizes there still 
are a host ot recruiting abuses. 
In many cases, it is powerless 
to do anything about them. The 
coUeges keep talking about re
cruiting legislation, but nothing 
meaningful ever happens. Even 
if there were Umitations, 
forcement would be difficult.

The only way to  make college 
athletics completely a b o v e  
board te to remove all toe rules. 
Instead of the recruiter making 
grand, vague promises to a 
proopect he can say, “ Son, 
you’re worth $300 a month to

our program " and everyone 
knows where he stands.

Professional ? of conrse But 
now a man who makes $2,000 a 
year as a coach is considered a 
professional by toe amaJteur 
heirarchy. A man who gets 
a $3,000-a-year athletic scholar
ship is not.

At many schools such as 
Maryland, toe athletic depart- 
ent reimburses toe schotd for 
each scholarship. At American 
University — and probably 
most colleges — toe scholtUTship 
is paid for by toe university.

It is doubtftU that openly pay
ing athletes would destroy the 
collegiate pecking order. Those 
who spend toe most still would 
remain on top.

Indeed, a Joe Namato, Jim 
Ryun or Tom McMilleh, would 
come high. But then what are 
they worth to an athletic de
partment? Ciertainly, a great 
more than what an athletic 
scholarship now pays.

EX-MET AIDS ROYALS
NEW YORK (AP) — Maybe 

all Amoa OUs needed was to 
play 67 games with toe New 
York Mets in 1069

After hitting .178 in that many 
National League games, Amos 
apparently found ' a  welcome 
home in Kansas City. Last year 
with toe American League Roy
als toe 23-year.old outfielder got 
in 159 games, batted .284 and 
accounted tor 138 runs. He stole 
33 bases in 35 attempts.

The Mets traded him and hur
ler R. D. Johnson to toe Royals 
for third baseman Joe Foy, now 
with toe Washington Sensttm, 
after toe 1969 season.

1971 COMETS
by Mp r e ur y

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

:u.-. < T.N'TKi: M  Ki : i , l  
M\ \ (  H i;sT i:i :
I’ liciic (U:!-r<i

Th« iR M pm sIv* O n t For

TOYOTA
COROLLA TW O DOOR SEDAN

a 4 Sp**<l Syn. Tmiu. 
a Dile IraUl 
a Nylon Cortelz
• ClgoroHo Lighfor
• Flow Thru Vonl..
a Reclining Front Sooh 
a Tinfo4 GUii All

• Whitowolli
•  Full Vinyl Interior 
e  Complofo Tool Kil 
a  Undercooling
a  Touch Up Point
•  Theft Proof Leclt 

Roily Typo Gougoi
And 11 Other Stondird Eztro Footuros At No Extro Charge 
RlliabU ■

Vstd Cars Parts Ami 
Stri’ictiT ioiY ibrfiA i 

LYNCH MOTORS
'” HarlforJ Artafs lasrgast Toyota DcajerT’,

345 Ctnttr St., Manchostar *46-4321

5

M
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BUGGS BUNNY j OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

S«A,T IT  WTTH TH A T waCWnt.
T M T H y iN 'T  '

“V

THIS IS APUBU.C  
THOnOUSMRtVRElwe MAveevmey
LE6AL. RIGMTTO 

S B  HERE!

^AT LEAiST HB RECOSMIZBS 
T> IA T -rH S LA V y IS ONI SIJ

l ls o w
C %t VN»M»

MAJOR HOOPLE

nnCKBY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I  OONT EXPECT MOU 
TO FORGIVE ME, 

MOTHER— BUT I  00 
VMNT TO APOLOGIZE!

ro  LIKE you TO 1AKE 
OVER THE COMPANY 
AGAIN, MOTHER! I 
FOUND OUT THAT I 
STILL HAVE A LOT 

TO LEARNJ

WHE WARDEN'S O FFIC E -A T  
THE STATE PENITENTIARY—

NOW THAT YOU'RE A FREE 
MAN, BLEAKER— WHAT 
ARE VOUR PLANS?

MY
PLAN IS TO

PRISCILLA’S POP

THAT VtoMAH l «  
fosiTiveuy UH- 
c a n h y i  Ho w
CXJUUP SH6  hays 
HeAPPOPM Y
goNus so  gooN-r
ro  BCTTCR aoM e
f£POSS BEFDfZE 
su e  BBOOMES^" 
o o b r i s H t

HeH-HEH/ MARTHA, VtJUVB 
SPOILBP MV U T T l^  

SOftPftlSBl 1 WAS 
f^>jaNlM « TO  «SIV6 
>OU#SOTO PUT 
>toU OFF «UA R R  
THEN P L A C E T!^

OTHER 4450 IM 
>OUR SEWIM&

b a s k e t /

AMOS, VtHJ 
R6A1-LV P IP  

«U R FR ISe  
m e ... 1 WAS 

HOPIN6 . 
FDR 4100/

yUt  ̂
o Oe r - 

/MATCHEP*

Amwtf to

This and That

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
OH,OH.' ) POOR KID! AND I  
YOU’ WA S  ALWAYS 
DONE HEP ) SO MEAN TO 
IN! HER

THE-RE'S SO  M A N Y  
NICE T H IN & S  1 

COULD WAS/E SAID 
TO MER.'

<SO 
AH EAD  

A N D  
S A Y  'EM

ir

Ic IWI tr Ml*. I». TJH Iw. UJ. M. o«. ■ S-S

SURE.TLLTAKE DOR 
PISHES BACK HOME”  
AW'I'LL PDA LITTLE 
TEA-LEAF REAPIN'
ON Trf WAV.' ITLL 
<SIVE ME somethin' 

w TO RD WHILE 
STKOLUN'/^

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
M (6 H T  1$ T r ie

T -U -.$ lT A W P  mXCH T.U..
S ir  m v  W ATCH r u - .

U

...MISHTAPT^f? ^)l6HTAPr^<^ 
NisHTAFrsfz to m iM e e ti 
A p rg p  ttJggfC APT6P W ggK 
• THS T H IM ^  i W g p .  

AMP 0Ue9 A M P oveR//^
AI

'SIVETHOSE BACK.VtXJPINfiALlNS-n 
i VDU KNOW DARN WELL I WASHED «  
I THEM/VOLTRE NOT SOOJD TO MAKE A  

FOOL OFMEf I'M SONNA PUT THEM 
IN A PAPER BAG /VJP STAPI^.IT 
CLOSBP--ANP IT BETTER STAY 
CLOSER TILL YOU GET HOME/

ACROSS 
1 Adoleiwent 

year 
5 Seine 
SMiUtary 

installation
12 Bant
13 Fruit drink
14 Notion
15 American 

inventor
16Sea(Fr.)
nCoatly
ISBravbig

implement
20 Awards for 

bravery
22 Feminine 

Kiekname
23 East Indian 

timber tree
24 Parts of shirts
28 Succinct
32 Lubricate
33 Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.)
35 Stagger
36 Harvest
38 Local position
40 Writing fluid
41 Namesakes 

of a British 
queen

43 Runs aground, 
as a ship

45 Legal point
47 Conclusion
48 Regular
51 Ransom
55 Kirghiz 

mountain 
range

56 Arab name
58 Preposition
59 Confined
60 Heavy weight
61 Cone 

(comb, form)
62 Drunkards
63 Hen product

64 Russian 
ruler

DOWN
1 Journey
2 Roofedge
3 Ni/dits before
4 Cuddle
5 Untitled
6 City in the 

Netherlands -
7 Conditions
8 Violinist 

(coU.)
9 Ancient Greek 

theaters
10 Genuine' 
llOldAalts 
19 Reside.
21 Consume 

food
24RaUbird 
25 Mortgagb

26 Enthusiastic, 
ardor

27 Capuchin 
monkeys

29 Check
30Dbq>atch
31 Members of a 

fraternal 
group

34 Giving voice 
to

37 Lets
39 Sea eagle

42 Body of water
44 Habituate
46 Fine-grained 

rack
48Snoozea
49Maigarine
50 Rave
52 Son of Seth
53 Heating 

device
54 Nautical 

term
57 Ship’s record

r " r r r r
i :
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SOCIAL SECURITY
S3m S 5-w• W1l*NM,ha. TMh^lBBea

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
N ew  HERE COMES A 

REAL FEMINIST
MOVEMENT! r e ^ t

5 is

'lAKCOFP’yOURMELACr 
AND  STAV AWHILE.

BY FRANK O’NfeAL

I  c a n t .

V/HV N O T ?
1  V iS m  1D  A  P A R IV  
UA9T  NI6H T A N P IV E  
6 0 T  A  a e  M EAPIHIS 

M0 RNIN6 .

>Ae>.

C iwi tf MU, tec, TM lUt, UA M. Off,

MR. ABERNATHY

W HAT A R E 
^OU DOING, 

P O S 9 ?

SIT-UP9!
r M  

TRYING 
TDKEEP 
IN SHAPE!

r
BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OH,WELiyTD 
E^CH HISOWN!

BUZZ SAWYER

, . I  PREFER SIT-D0W N9  
ANY eVKY IN THE WEEK!

I

WINTHROP

‘Do you suppose he’s using hallucinatory drun? He 
thinks I can afford a new ca r this year!"

BY DICK CAVALU

MW.VKN NCR,VDU SAV VDUR HUSBAMD lyiNSTON 
AND mSTWIN BROTTHER VIC WERE SO IDENTICAL IN 
.LOOKS, MANNERISMS AND VOICE 
THAT EVEN VOU HAP DIFFICULTY 

TELLING THEM AFART?

IS IT POSSIBLE THATTHE MAN 
WHO RETURNED FROM AFRICA 
IS MOT VDUR HUSBAND, BUT, 

HIS BROTHER VIC?

ALLEY OOP

VES,
B irrrrs
TOO

HORRIBLE 
TO THINK 
ABOUT. ,

BY ROY CRANE
ONCE I  WAS IN LOVE WITH VIC 1 CAN
NOT BEAR THE THOUGHT THAT HE AW 
BE AN IMPOOTDE, A M URPZREg!

W H ER E IS
M Y  M S W A U P f  BELIEVE AAE, 
MR. SAWYER, MY UFE IS ONE OF 
QUIET DESPERATION.

NOW THAT')t3U HAVE A  
©WEET DISFCJSrnOJ, 
AND VOLl NO LONGER 

HIT PEOPLE...

XXK
<JMU44

LISTEN, AAAVBE I NO  L O N ^ B R  
H IT  PEOPLE, BCJr I e r i U .  HAVE  
AVILE ,BOTTBH  DISRDSITTON.'

T

I GUES© A  MIXED BLESSING 
IS BETTER THAN NO  
BLESSING A T  A L L .

/

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
^  FUNNY

YOU W ERE eOlNfl T O  S T A N D  TH IN G
UP FOR D I^ E R i ---- r~^APPetJBP

ON TH E  WAY 
0 V E R ..I  G O T  
HUACKER B Y  

T H E  F B I l

B Y  V . T .  H A M L T
s o  THIS'S HOWGLIZ 

^  ALL THOSE FOLKS 
, TOO TO LB^ WITH TM !

...WELL AT LEAST VOU 
TWO AREGTILLLOYAL 
T O T H 'c m w ................ r / ^

5 -IS

STEVE CANYON

AND so PIP 
'BENEDICTV 

-W H IL E  NAIVE 
MRS. CANYON 

LICKS HER. 
WOUNPEP

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
UKNOWTM 
I A THING A

BUT JUST AS 'BENEDICT'iS 
AB0UT1D BOARD A SAFE 
FREKJHTER ...

BY MILTON CANIFF

r,ITTLE SPORTS
■vsrTTBSTKasrtsr"Bet- UX FaL M.
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVEmnsING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8# PJtt. D A T B U TO B l! PUBUOA'nOK 

DeadHne for Batafdaj end Monday U  4 tM p.in. FVIday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
or “Want Ada” are taken over tbe nkone aa a 

oonvenlMwe. The advertfaer aboold read Ida ad the BTBST 
d a y  i t  APPEABS and B X P M n  KBBOB8 ta Tu m  t o r ^  
next Insertion. The Hetald Is reeponaBde for only ONE in
correct or omitted Inoertlon for any adverttaement awn then 
only to the extent of n “ make Inoerllon. B m rs  vrtdoh 
do nM iMoen the valne of the adveetleoment wiD not bo 
oorreotod by “ nuke lood*

643-2711

luslness Services 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LA\^ •It SIIUUIEN and WHIPPLE HelpW anled-Female 35 Help W aiH ecM M e 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
Information

TB 3B BBIIIAU ) TOU not 
tUaokwe the Identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
lettom. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protoot thslr 
identity oan foOow ‘Us 
procedure:

DiRIVEWAT sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd Jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, 289-5829 or 648-8676 after 
5 p.m,

MANCHSlS’m R  Welding Ser
vice cornet: Du|ont and West 
Middle Tumplke. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

BULXiDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for Installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
6490466.

TWO YOUNG married men 
'^ 1  do small repetir jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 046- 
2602, 646-2047.

GENERAL. CONTRACTINO —  
NO Job too small, none too 
large, will paint or make dog 
house,. landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti- 

_________________________________mates with smile. 644-2874.

Automobiles For Sole 4 CLEIANING —  Interior —  both
residential euid commercial.

A mIUILL hires a  (HW 10 WAT04 THE 
dUMR iH His  JbtHT Ahd  practically  
HAS HIM IMVES9GATED Bl/THE F.B.L -

1MS Jb 6  IS HIGHr WAItHMAN 
MAJURITV.RESPOHSieiLnY. 
HOWWRrTE 
(To e s - (ilVE 12 REFERENCES

IT CALLS FOR

AND LETS 
FINGERPRINTS

1967 VALIANT, 6 cylinder, auto
matic. Hhccellent running con
dition. $700 or best offer. Phone 
872-4566, anytime.

Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
Call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-0229.

^  W OM EN to care for two school EXPESLtENOEID John Deere
P U T  HE'LL TARE AMfONE OFF THE SHSEETS1D age children for woriting moth- backhoe operator and doeer.
WATCH MIS HIOS WITH NO QUESTIOHS WHATSOE\/ER- er. Call after 6 p.m., 649-6890. S t e ^  work. CaU 742-6190.

DRIVERS for school buses, PAINTEIRS wanted, experi
enced. Top pay and benefits, 
year ’round work. (3all 649- 
9668. '

Manchester schools. '7:80 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:15 to 8:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 648-2414.

C LERK-TYiPIST
Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist with experience in 
statistical clerical work.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, free 
parking, and above average 
benefits. Apply:

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  

STORES, IN C . •
Park A Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Ccnui.

Building Contracting 14 Bonds -
1964 (X>MEir, V-8, 4-door sedan, TREES cut — 'Free estimates. CARPENTRY and remodeling, S tO C k s ~  M o r t g o g C S  27 s m a l l  .growing vending

your reply to
envra^to —

Enclose 
the box in im 
nddress to fbe dasiltled 
M a n a ge r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustfaig the 
companies you do NOT 
want to ace your letter. 
Tour letter will be do- 
atroyed if the advertlaer 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it win be handled 
in the usual manner.

alr-condltianed, mint condition. 
Cilall 643-6495 after 6 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET Impela 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 
Very clean. $1,096. 649-6290.

1906 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering.

Have pick up truck 'will do odd 
Jobs. CaU 742-6016.

LAW N mowers sharpened and 
repaired. Pick-up and deliver. 
Call 649-7^, after 4.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 043-0066.

Roofing -  Siding 16

MORTGAOEIS — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6120.

SECRETARY - receptionist — 
Interesting and challenging 
position with a local physican. 
Good typing and accuracy with 
figures essential. Ability ' to 

Business Opportunity 28 meet the pubUc a must. Hours
9 until 6 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday, alternating Friday 
and Saturdays, 9 tmtil 1 p.m. 
Send qualifications to Box 
"O ” . Manchester Herald.

E3XPERIEI1!I'CED ameslte men. 
Must be able to drive dump 
trucks and do some laboring. 
742-6190.

SHEEVTMETTAL man qualified, 
plan reading, layout man and 
solderer. CaU 628-2101.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37
H E LP  wanted full or part4ime, 
day and evening. Apply in p«r-; 
son, after 2 p.m. to Manager, 
Burger Chef, 286 Main St., 
Manchester.

W ANTED — Ambitions man or 
woman to sell real ests.te full 
time. For apix>intment call 
Mr. Philbrick, 646-4200.

ma
chine business, aU new ma
chines, with fine future poten
tial growth. Owner has other 
Interests. Call 649-2800.

AMESTTE work. Repairs on B IDW ELL Home Improvement ^  ,____ ^ _________ _ . ----------
driveways, walks, holes, etc. Co. Expert InstaUatlon of alu- VUSIlieSS O p p o r t u n i iy  Z »  M ONEY for a  sDrinir wardrobe 
No Job too smaU. CaU 643-9112. mlnum siding, gutters and -------------------------------------------------- ^

RNs, LPNs, trained Nurse’s 
------------------------------------------------- Aides. AU shifts available. Pri-

H elpW anted-^m ole 35 vate duty nursing. Medical
Placement Service, 232-S2p6.

PERSONS IN TE R E STE D  

IN  INTRO D U CING  

S H A K L E E  PROD

UCTS IN  TH IS  A R E A . 

C A LL  FOR A N  A P 

PO IN TM EN T.

633-9543

trim. Roofing InstaUatlon and
power brakes. Sharp. $796, 649- trucking, odd Jobs, also repairs, 649-6495, 876-9109.
6290.

1966 DODGE Coitmet, 2-door 
hardtop, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, economical. 
$596. 649-6290.

1966 AMBASSADOR — Power 
steering, power ' brakes. CaU 
after 4 p.m., 046-2220.

PONTIAC station wagon, 1966, 
V8, automatic transmission, 
power brakes, power steering,

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

STEU*S, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

GUTTERS and roofs, aU‘ types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free estimates. 
646-1390.

G U LF

SERVICE STA-nO N 

FOR LE ASE

Located at comer of West Mid
dle Tpke. and Broad St., Man
chester-one of the busiest In
tersections in town.

ROOFING — Specializing re- station presently In operation.

can be yours as you meet peo- SALESWOMEN, full or i>art- ___________________________________
pie, win prizes, have fun. Avon time. Phone, 646-4422 for Inter- H E LP  wanted part-time days.
Territories are avaUable now. 
Just caU: 289-4022.

view. Pilgrim MUls, Manches
ter, Coim.

Inquire Bonanza, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Help Wonted-4 flale

Roofing and 
Chimne'ys 16.A

PART-TIME, medical assistant 
or LPN  wanted for local medi
cal office, experienced not ne
cessary, wiU train. Hours SALES and Service representa- 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Uve —  Opening for an ambi- T.Annnai

36 Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

FYlday^- 1-6 p.m. Tuesday eve
ning 6-8 p.m. Please reply to 
Box N, Manchester Herald.

tlous reliable, hardworking 
person who would Uke to work 
into management. Five-day

Looking for another 
lady to help with spring clean
ing? Call 649-2968.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping pairing roofs of all kinds, new Excellent opportunity for the r m „ r pk o  anH commission W ILL  babysit for children,
and gardening, aU types. Also roofs, gutter work, chimneys rleht Indlvlifo^. ® allowance. Other com- w=iWno- r-oii

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —  H ie beat place to
choose home decoratiois and _________________________
gifts is Your.G ift GcOlery at DOflDOE DART — 1963, 4-door,

Ught trucking. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7469.

radio, exceUent running ccndl- T IM BERLAND Tree Service—  
tion. $799. Call days, 643-0214.

Watkins, 085 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Teleiriume, 643-6171.

LOST —  (^ e  pair gold wire 
rimmed glsusses, vicinity Hart
ford Rd. and South Methodist 
Ouirch. Finder please call 649- 
6960.

6 cylinder, very good condition. 
$175. 643-6760.

OLIDSMOBILE —  1908, “88” , 
four-doOr hardtop. Automatic, 
power steering and brakes. 
Snow tires, with wheels. F3x- 
ceUent running condlticm. $696. 
649-6361, Evenings, 643-6011.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1968 CHE'VROLET V ^  red, 
low mileage, 6 cylinder, one- 
half ton. $1,605. Call 643-4381 
after 6 p.m.

1962 GMC utility pick-up, heavy 
duty one ton worker. First 
$660. Call 872-0293.

TWO single axel gas tractors, 
one Mack, one White, both have 
recent rebuilt motors. 22” rub
ber, big rears, many new

____________________________________ parts. Ebccellent for low bed
--------- -----------------------------------------  dump, etc. Your choice $1,000
Automobiles For Sale 4

cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FVee estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and insured. 643- GRANT'S Plumbing Service —  
0473.

•  Paid Training

•  Financial Assistance

•  Excellent retirement and in
surance program

Orderlies. All shifts, full or
part-time. Fbccellent benefits
to include full paid insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sick pay, 
etc. Meadows Convalescent SERVICE  
Center, 646-2321.

and car allowance. Other com
pany benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Co., 866 Main St., 
Manchester.

walking to 6 years old. 
647-1068.

Call

POW FR
hauled,
p.m.

lawn mowers over
call 649-7774 after 4

FYee estimates, plus quality more information call
work. 643-6341.__________________  1-800-922-2483 days (toll free)

PART-TIME beauty salon 
receptionist. Centrally located. 
Pleasant atmosphere and

station salesman
wltii good mechanical expert- r o m o lC  38
ence, full and part-time work, _ -----------— ------------------- - -
Apply in p e r « ^  Silver Lane 
Shell, 262 Spencer St.

JUNK cars removed, 
872-9433.

$8. CaU

C A ^  us for ^1 of your h e ^  i-«3-566-8936 evenings, 
and or plumbing needs. Free ^
estimates gladly given. L«ak- -----------------------------------
Ing faucets fixed, no Job too 
small. M A M  Plumbing &
Heating, 649-2871.

working conditims. Reply Box PART-TIME mechanic handy 
“RR” , Manchester Herald. with cons^ction equipment

and trucks.' Call 014-2427.

er in licensed home on Cam
bridge St., Mrs. Cooney, 647- 
1820.

M ATURE woman to work in

FOUND — pet rabbit 'vicinity 
East Center St., CaU 669-2428.

Penonab 3
R ID E  wanted from Oak St 
Mjanchester, to Phoenix Mutu
al, Hartford or Constltuticm 
Plaxa, dally. 649-8826.

URQEINT! IWIU the p«rson ■who 
called Thayer Browne, on 
Thursday, about accident, 
please try again. 643-8479.

M AN wUl mow lawns, paint SAM WATSON Plumbing apd 
houses and do odd jobs, rea- Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
sonably priced. 649-1694 after ing and repairs. FYee esti- 
6 p.m. mates. CaU 649-3806,

E A R N  $15,-?25,000 

AS A

SH E LL D E ALE R

East 'Hartford insurance office, EIXPERlBjNGED  c o n c r e t e  
9 a.m. — 4 p.m., 6 days, typing worker, must drive and have 
necessary. CaJl Mrs. Holcomb, good record. $6. per hour. CaU 
646-1943. 643-0861.

PART-TIME office clerk, typ- BUSINESS partners seek ambl-

Household Services 13>A Miliinery,
Dressmaking 19WASHING machine re p a ir s ,___________________________________

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress-
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4918, 647-1719.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

W E repair power mowers and

es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

NBEID CAR? credit very bad? CHEVROLET half-ten pick sharpen hand mowers. ShaiT>- T_ . . . _ * 4AJPS ____A _______ i__________  ^  llorrif Ti*it/t1rtnor onH no/tlrocro no.Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- **P’ 19®̂  engine, 4-speed trans- 
6st Douglas accepts lowest mission, $200 or best offer. 619- 
down, smaUest payments, any- 000® before 6 p.m.
where. Not smaU loan finance ------ ~
company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

SHALA dune buggy, 140-|- Cfor- 
valr, Mickey Thomson, Stew- 
art-Wamer, Sun, Durachrome, 

V $8,0OO Invested. $2,000. 647-
1701.

en saws, electric hedge cUp- 
pers and hedge shears. Pick 
up service. SharpaU, 643-6306.

AiPPLIANCBJS moved, efficient
ly. reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. Call 643-0701 after 
6 p.m.

COMPLETE travel traUer and --------------------------------------------------
camper repair maintenance, REWFIA'VING of burns, moth- 
modification, welding, ’ ’

Douglas Mo- Tro lle re  .

Mobile Homes 6 .A

wood
working, plumbing and electri
cal. CaU 742-9747.

1966 SU PE R  Sport CSxeveUe, 1967 N E W  MOON, 12x80, at lake.
$1,800. 643-2061.

FORD 1966 Country Squire, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-condltianing, 362, V8, 2-way 
tailgate, exceUent c<mdition. 
633-0089.

J A V E U N  SST, 1968, V8 auto- 
matlc, Jolty- equipp^. Chll af
ter 4, 649-0679.

1968 IM PALA, 2-door hardtop.

has been used oidy as slimmer 
residence. Excellent condition, 
extras. 876-1666.

Motoreycles-Bicyeles 11
MOTORCYCLE Insurance —  
(3aU Betty Turner, at athe 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UabUlty. 
643-1577, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

holes, z i i^ r s  repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St, 649-5221.

KOTOmiiER for hire, custom 
tilling, lawns, gardens and 
flower beds. 643-9920.

light trucking and package de
livery. Rrfrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
NAM E your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhauiging, fuUy in
sured. FV>r free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

TWO handymen want a variety RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type indi-vidual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SH E LL OFFERS

• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and re tiic  

ment plan
• Many more benefits

G ET TH E  FACTS
Call coUect week days l-fi28- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-606-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write SheU Oil 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06108.

OPERATING
3-BAY SUNCKX) 

SERVICE STA-nON 

FOR RENT

ing and telephone work. 3 to 
9 p.m. and Saturdays, 9 to 6 
p.m. Apply In person Bezzini 
Brothers, 619 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

T Y P IS T

SmaU office needs exceUent 
typist for typing invoices, 
quotations and a  Uttle cor
respondence.

WiU have some clerical du
ties assisting our account
ant.

Experience on bookkeepuig 
machine helpful but not nec
essary. Machine is easy to 
learn and Is an integral part 
of this interesting position. 
Liberal benefit program. Ap
ply in person.

A LL IE D

PR IN T IN G  SERVICES
579 Middle Tpke., West 

Manchester, Conn.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
SWEET, lovable, playful kit
tens, looking for good home. 
CaU 646-2776 after 6 p.m.

BEAU TIFU L Siamese kittens, 
3 left, very affectionate, 633-. 
6117.

Sheltie
female.

tlous persons to grow with ex- 
p€Uiding opportunity. For ap
pointment call 643-0664.

TRUCK driver wanted —  to 
travel 16 states covering Eiast 
coast and mid west. Must have B E AU TIFU L  pure gray kittens, 
two to three years experience. 7 weeks old.
Contact RusseU Feed Company, 1203.
Andover, Conn.

AKC registered Toy 
puppy with papers, 
643-4745.

FYee. Call 649-

CUSTODIAN ■ for bank safe de
posit areaj..^l-time, no experi
ence necessary. AppUcont 
must have driver’s license. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
92J Main St., Manchester.

PUPPIES, 8 weeks old, half 
Siberian Huskies, half German 
Shei^erd, call 649-8497.

FR EE  — Two female, 7 week 
old black kittens. Call 643-0607.

DRIVERS for school buses, i*** , 1
Manchester schools. 7:30 to S I A M ^  klttei^ for sale, rea. 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. Ex- «>nable. Call 649-6466. 
cellent part-time opportunity. k U TEN S, looking for good
We train you. 643-2414.

TRUCK driver wanted —  first 
shift, $3 per hour. Excellent 
benefits. CaU Firestone Re
tread, 289-4361, 20 Bldwell Rd., 
South Windsor.

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6306.

professional painting service, 
interidr-exterior. FYee esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411. NOW

v -8 ,  automatic, ra »o ,  other ex- 1969 TRIUM PH Trltent, 760 cc, DU IK Iing C O n t r a C r in g  14
tras. Original owner, exceUent 
condition. 648-2880. S ' - r ’s .  _____ —

siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

JAD Painting and paper hang
ing. Interior, exterior. Free Sun Oil Co. is taking appli- 
estimatea Reasonable. CaU cations on this excellent op

portunity now.

O PPO R TU N ITY

Sales trainee vacancy, local.
^  ___ _____ -T— — —----------------- Salary, expenaes, car furnished,
*-*^J*^ Must like to work jyjj participation In employe 
with figures. Benefits. Gaer program.
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind- „  , ,’ J ■ CaU week days 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•_______________________________  B.A.S.F. WYANDOTTE, CX>RP.
BOOKKEEPER — pert time, CaU coUect 1-617-426-8077. 
no set hours. Apply in perscHi.
Podunk Mill Restaurant, 980

1906 YAMAHA, 260 cc, street 
scrambler, Model 'YDS-^-C, 
marocm and white. ExceUent 
conditian, $426. 640-1477 after 
5 p.m.

N EAR  new 1970 Montesa Cota, ____ ____
250 cc. trials bike, exceUent LEON CUESZYNSKI buUder —  
Vroods machine. Coat $960 seU

1968 I ^ B ,  low mUeage, rea- 
sonaUe. CaU 648-6101.

"-I______________________
1969 OAMARO, silver gray, 3- 
speed,> console, good condition.
CaU alitor 6, U 6-8802.

1906 CHBiVROLET Impala, 
convertible, new radials, ex
ceUent rumiing cihiditlon. One
owner, $975 or make offer. 646- ONE 26” boy’s bicycle, also 20”
BOOOi':. spider bike, good condition.

1968 .liQ B  wire Ydieels, over- CaU 668-4219._____________________
drive, new Mlchelln tires. Ex- __________________________
cellent condition, famUy out- HONDA 90, good condition. LOW price mason work, aU 
grew car. 646-4899. 5 .30  ̂ 649^960.

Sons,
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy. insured. 
643-7861.

•  Paid Training

•  Financing Available.

For details call Mr. Cox, 

568-3400 Evenings and

Ellington Rd., South Windsor. M AN  FOR delivery, Monday
:---------------------------------------------—  through FWday, starting at

noon, steady part-time Job 
with -wholesale distributor. Of
fers opportunity to increase 
present income. For Interview, 
[rfione 643-2626, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m..

for $676. CoU 872-0203.
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, • rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- ______________
modeled, bath tUe, cement ATTENTION  
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

ECONOMY Painters —  interior, 
exterior with references. FliUy 
insured. WaUpapering a spe- weekends, Frank Spilecki, 
ciaUty. 649-8719.

f  ■' CURLS 28” Wtoe, Uke new, frontAAA 0«f»WC A1si#a OO** AAIaA* _ . ' *000 mUes, $776. Also 23” color 
TV, toakwood cabinet, 6 
months old, $425. The Sa'vlngs 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

n ^ t  and bosket. $25. CaU 640- 
4317.

Business Serviees 131964 FORD, $100, standard V-8, 
needs transmission, 62,000 SHARPENINO Service —  Saws, 
mlleic, 'Otherwise mechanicaUy knives, axes, shears, skates, 
sound. 649-8078.

1966 IM PALA  8S, 4-iq>ee^ trans- 
mlBsian. $600. 643-1667.

1966 GHEVELLE, SSS86, 2-door 
hardtop, Aztec bnmze, one 
owner, 328 h.p., 4-speed,
gauges, wheels, very clean. 
Asking $1,100. 872-4980.

---------J----------------------------------------

1061 FORD,  ̂ good condition, 
best offer. Call 649-8970.

TRAA 1967, British racing 
green, low mileage,. exceUent 
condition. CaU 289-2286.

experience. AU work guaran
teed. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870, 044-2976.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns,
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

rotary Uades. Quick service. --------------------------------------------------
Ctq>ltol Equipment C!o., 88 HALLM ARK BuUding Oo. For 
Main St., Mamdiester. Hours home Impirovement, additions,
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. rec rooms, garages, roofing,
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968. gutters. FIree estimates. AU

-------------------------:------------------------- work guaranteed. 647-1290.
AIR-CONDITIONING aales and --------------------------------------------------
service including Installation, N- J- LAFTAM M E — CarpOnter 
both commercial and private contractor. Additions, remod-

' ------Call anyi-

Homeowners — 
Home IM de would Uke to paint 
your house. We take pride in 
our work. References avaU
able. CaU 647-1211 between 1

J i and 6 p.m.t5rpes, stone and concrete. No _______ ___________________________
Job too small. Over 20 years i n SIDE— outside painting. Spe-

649-5445.

BE LOGICAL

clal rates for people over 66.

G E N E R A L CLERKS

Several positions are now 
open in our general office 
for clerks,, with either book
keeping, pricing or accounts 
payable experience.

Good wages and working 
conditl/ms with convenient 
free parking and above av
erage benefits. A j^ ly :

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  

STORES, IN C .
Park 4k Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Ckmn.

homes. Call 649-6480 after 6 
p.m. anytime weekends.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received at 
the ofice of the Director of Gen
eral Services, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, C!onn. until May 26, 
1071 at 11:00 a.m. for

DATA PROCESSING STOCK 
FORMS

DATA PROCESSING STOCK 
CARDS

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaUable at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT  
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
G EN ER AL M ANAGER

SEC R ETA R Y
Im mediate opening: fo r  sharp individual. Th is is 

a challenging position involving some figu re ap

titude. Shorthand and typ ing a must. Ckiod pay, 

liberal benefits. Call 569-1330, M r. Centini fo r  

appointment.

Does your present Income meet 
your financial needs and more?

CaU my competitors, then caU you seriously desire to In- 
me. Estimates given. 619-7868. crease your ^ o m e ?  A  to,600 RinaPftiqHTOT.q:

for work in home for the aged. 
1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Contact Mrs. 
hOUer, 649-6986, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Floor Hnishing 24

Investment with a  multi-nliUlon 
doUar International corporation 
wiU start you in your own busi
ness fuU or part-time. It in- 

FTDOR SANDING, and refin- dudes exceUent training, inven- 
ishlng (specializing in older tory and a  $16,000, $20,000 or 
floors). In and outside painting, more per year earning poten- 
etc. No Job too smaU. John tlal. Only serious persons c^q>-. 
VerfaUle, 640-6760. able of Investing reply. Call

' Chairman Associates to arrange
for a  personal interview .

Bonds -
Slocks -  Mortgages 27 1-757-6900

homes. Also commercial re- ellng and r e p a i r s . ----- — ,  xrrwTjoviAnina
frigeration service. Omco Me- tl*we for free estimate. 876- ’ah irin,ia Member of Prospect, Conn.,
chanlcal Services, 648-9346. 1642.

TREE  SERVICE (Souder)—  NE3WTON H. SMITH 4k SONS—  
Trees cut, buUding Jots dear- Remodeling, repairing, addl
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree Ions, rec rooms, pcnches and 
problem! Well worth phone roofing. No Job too smaU. Call 
caU, 742-8282. 649-3144.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
state'Wide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reascmable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
'rin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Oonstitutiem Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

<3iamber of Commerce.

Read Herald Ads

L e g a l

Sfoiiografdier
W RITE

P.O. BOX 711 
M ANCHESTER

OB GALL
649-5277

AU repUes cenlMNrttol

H

BLUEPRINT & XEROX SERVICE
IN TE C H  B LU E PR IN T  CO. announces the opening 
o f a Blueprint and X erox copy service in Man
chester.

NOW  O PEN

Intech Blueprint C o .
IN TECH  IN C.

^  ELM STREET —  BOX 1067 

M ANCHESTER. C O N N . 06040 

TeL: 643-5976

5

M
Y

5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
« :N  PJIL RAT B B P M n PDBUCAllOM 

DMidUne lor SaSmdmj and Moadajr Is 4 M  jMB. PM tej

DIAL 643-2711

ContliMwd Prow Pfcpciinq Fos»

Dogs -  litob -  Pota 41 HomehoM Goods 51

K rm P re, boautUul and free. 
Call 64MW47.

Artielts For Sole 45
ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, buUt-ln bath tubs, lava- 
toiys, toilets, kitchen calrinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 61S-246S, 648- 
1442.

EIQHT steam or hot water ra
diators, assorted sizes, ISO. 
CaU ^ 9 8 4 4 .

TWO OIL burners with relay, 
276 grallon oil tank and fittings, 
$80. CaU 643-9844.

FlUas — Clean fill for the tak
ing. CaU 646-20»».

ALUMINUK sheets used as 
printing plates, .008 thick, 28x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCRESNESl loam, sand, grave), 
processed gravel, stone, flU. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
Oeoige H. Oriffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards |20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

WB BUY, recondition and. sell 
used furnltun, appliances and 
other household Items.. CaU 
Hr. Anderson, 643-8841.

SINOEIR touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed 
FuU price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476. 
Dealer.

CLEAN, USEX) refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SEWING machine — Singer zig. 
zag. Button Ixdes, monograms, 
hems, etc. OriglnaUy $349, now 
only $64. Easy terms. CaU 
622-0981, Dealer.

TRADER "P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643-6946.

BOTTLE gas stove, 7 years old, 
$60. 649-1927.

IRONER MANGLER metal 
desk, custom made off white 
drapes, 6’ long, 12H' wide, 
patio wrought Iron enclosure, 
Lrshaped, llH x llH ’ 36" hlg^. 
CaU 643-2822.

BABY c a r r ia g e , exceUent q o l d  PILE rug. Two almost 
condition, $26. CaU 643-1862. new rug pads. 647-9064.

MODERN PECAN 72" triple
GARDEN hoee 100*, Uke new, dresser with mirror, chest-on-
$9. CaU 649-4171. chest; 'double headboard, mar-

MOWER 22" trimmer night Stand. Like new.MOTO MOWER 22- , ^ m e r ,  J ^
reel mower, exceUent condl-
don. 648-8084.

W o H fto l-T o l^  58
HOUSBHCHD lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-brsu:, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6484247.

WANTED — antique fumlturq, 
glass, pewter, oU pcdnUngs .or 
ether antique Items. Any qulan- 
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 8 
floors of used equipment for 
fast and ready cash. CaU 
Fountalne’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 478 Wind
sor St., Comer of Canton St., 
Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for (me em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 
272 Main St.

YOUNG womtm with home, 
looking for samO, to Uve In an<i 
share expenses. Write Box 
“ MM” , Manchester Herald 
giving particulars. ^

NICELY fUmUhed room, stove, 
refrigerator and linens pro
vided. 801 Main St., 649-8302.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
rooms for rent, aU utUities in
cluded, private bedroom with 
community kitchen, Uvlng, 
room and 2 baths. IdeaUy lo
cated to bus line and stores. 
Please caU after 6 p.m. 644- 
0383.

BSCCELLENT large loom  for 
working or retired man, pri
vate entrance, parking, nesir 
center. 649-6896, 647-1146.

ROOM for rent, kitchen prlvl- 
leges, laundry faculties, park
ing. Ladles only. 646-7747.

LARGE room for working gen
tleman, good neighborhood, 
phone, shower, air-condition
ing, parking, near bu s. line, 
restaurant and wasfaaterla. 
643-0347.

BERiirS WORLD
Heustt For Sate 72 Ho im m  For Sate 72 Hoiw m  For Sate 72

$19,600—BUYS THIS 4 and 2 un
finished Oeqpe, ceramic bath, 
large eat-ln kitchen, fuU base-, 
ment, on bus line. WcUverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Offered by the

® 1*7) l>r NEA Ik.

"Father, it it's all right with you, could I  have my 
allowance in German marks?"

BRACE yourself for a thrUl the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean ruga. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

JADE table t (^ , beautiful Brlt- 
lah CMumbia green, 20x24 one 
Inch thick, 60 lbs., $460. 648-
287>1.

Boats & Accessories 46
FIBERGLASS suppUes, 10 
ounce boat cloth, $1.26 per 
yard. Pedyeater resin, $6.96 
per gaUem. 644-1820.

GERICH’S Marine Service, eu- 
thoriied Evlnnide outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land T^ke. Buckland, Conn. 
648-2868.

60”  HIDB^A-BEID sofa, sUpcov- 
er included, $76. CaU 648-9079.

GE deep fryer, $7.60. Two elec
tric floor heaters with fans and 
ihermotstats, $10 each. Car top 
carriers, $6. One-bumer elec
tric plate, 8 speeds, $8. ’Tan 
rug with pad, 9x12’. Best of
fer. Can 643-4640.

Machinery & Tools 52

1966 MELROE Bobcat, 4-wheel 
drive, ' loader. Rebuilt motor, 
many new parts. Book value 
$2,800 seU for $2,800. ’TraUer 
avaUaUe. Consider crawler 
loader in trade, 872-0298.

Mnsical Instruments 53

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products

vox electric basa guitar with 
case, exceUent (xm(Utl<m. Call. 

50 648-6920.

MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. BotU’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush HUL Rd., Manchester.

RHUBARB PLANTS, large 
clumpe, 90 cents; also aq>ara- 
gus for freezing. 669-2868.

n oa iv iiw N i KFUUiii 51
REBTtlGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 80” 
gas stove, $86. Alumln un com- 
binati<m screen (tool's, $10. 
ea(di. 648-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

SPINET PIANO 
FOR SALE

Wanted, responsible party to 
take over low monthly pay
ments on a eplnet piano. 
Can be seen locaUy. Write 
Cre(Ut Manager, P.O. Box 
36, Cortland, Ohio, 44410.

PRBSIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHKTER

f l  and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus.Une, AppU- 

kUMses, carpeting, heait^nd 
‘ hot water. For appoint-^ 
ment or further Infbraui' 

^tton, caU anytime,

544-2523

THREE-PICK-UP electric gui
tar, Fender Princeton ampUfi- 
err $76. CaU 648t4760.

ANTIQUE piano, needs tuning, 
with adjustaUe chair, $76., 
OaU 648-6783.

Anriques 55
THE Birches Antiques Route 
44A, Ashford, Conn. Hours, 
daUy, 10-8, Closed ’Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. Open Sunday 
afternoons, 1-6. Or by appoint
ment, 742-6607.

R e n d  H e r a l d  A d s

Apartmento -  Flats-  
Tenements 53
NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and twobodroom apart
ments, central air-(xmdltion- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

LOOKINO for anything in read 
e s t a t e  rental-apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els-' 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

TWO 4-room apartments, adults 
only, no pets, heated. One du
plex apartment, $160. One sec
ond-floor apartment, $160. Se
curity depoisit and references 
required. Write Box A, Man- 
(diester Herald.

PLEIASANT, second-flcx>r, 4- 
room apartment, enclosed 
poi%h, heat, hot water, garage, 
central, no stove or refri^era- 

.. tor, older couple. CaU 643-4714 
after 6 p.m.

MiANCHEiSTESl — June 1, 3 
rooms, utilities, t4>pUance8, 
parking, $170 mcsithly, securi
ty deposit. Flano Agency, 646- 
6200.

AVAILABLE June 1st. 4-room 
apartment, appliances, heat, 
central lo(»itton, references, 
security deposit. $170 monthly. 
6498340.

DEXiUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
con(Utianer8, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer h(x>k-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
64S-269Q.

466 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 
rooms, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. Stove, no 
refrigerator. 64^2426.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 53
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your i^tart- 
ment or home. JD . Real Bls- 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Elstote As
sociates, Inc~, 648-6129.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, $166 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedr(x>m 
apeurtment, (diUdren welcome, 
carpeting, appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immedi
ate occupancy. $186 monthly. 
846-0882, 649-287L

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-towaU (»xpeUng 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, va^ty bath. Centit^y 
located. $176. monthly. R.D. 
Muntock, 648-2692.

BX)UR-ROOM duplex apart
ment. Adults only, no pets. 
$100 monthly. Security and 
references. Reply Box "R ” , 
Manchester Heradd.

Houses For Rent 55
EUGHT-ROOM older Colonial, 
fireplaces, g;arage, large lawn, 
parking area, convenient loca
tion, working adults. 648-2880.

MANCHESTER — Seveu-room 
furnished home. Three bed
rooms, IH baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot. Immaculate. 
$276 per m(mth. CaU Broker, 
876-6283.

Out of Town 
For Rent 55

Furnished
Apartments 53-A

MANCHESTER

South Farms
OPEN SUNDAY - 1 - 5

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

QuBllty buUt homes In a double "A ”  suburban setting with 
an. utiUUes.
Choose from  c*ve of our existing models and save, or buUd 
the home your famUy requires.

PBICBS START AT

DHUDOnONB: Main S t south on R t 88, to South Main and 
Mimeheoter Country Club, take first left past club house 
onto Fern S t and left again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
rl|^ , antranoa to South Fanna.

n m m  l  MEimrrT n w m
REALTORS 545-1180

Legal Notices
DBCBEE ON UMTATION 

OF GLAIMB
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 

holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 6th day 
of May A.D. 1971.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuse, 
Judge,

On motion of Evelyn Htxman, 
Route 6, Andover, Coon., on the 
testate estate of Raymond J. 
Hoonaa. late of Andover within said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and IlmilSM for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their cUlma against the same to the 
Bxetnitrlz, above named.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge
OEDEE OF NOTICE OF HEABINO

STATE OF OONNBOnCUT, DIS
TRICT OP ANDOVER PROBATE 
COURT. TOWN OF BOLTON. May 
10. 1971.

Estate of Leo F. Brown, late of 
Andover, in said District, deceased.

Present; Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

The Exetnitor having exhibited his : : _
Court for allowance and filed

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
duplex apartment, one block 
from Main St. Heat, hot water, 
one-chUd accepted. No pets. 
$160 per m(mth. 643-9844.

Busineu Locofioiis 
Fof Rent 54
OFFICES: One-single room
and one three-nxnn comer 
suite. House & Hale Building, 
963 Main St. I^one 643-4846.

IDEAL professltMial office 
space for rent. FTee parking, 
113 East Center St. 646-6019.

m a in  STHEETT Office space,- 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

HIGHWAY location, modem 
showrooms, offices, storage 
and parking suitable any retail 
or wholesale business, re- 
modeler, builder, lumber yard, 
fabricating, tmeker, equip
ment sales, fuel oil, etc. Call 
621-7378, 1-228-4460.

FOR LEASE, 600 square feet of 
engineering space available. 
Heating, air - conditioning, 
emergency lighting system, 
burglar and fire alarm sys
tems, located in Mairlboroug^’B 
new industrial and (tommercial 
park. Two private entrance^ 
Call 1-296-9440 for appoint
ment.

NICE TWO-ROOM fitmt office. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo Music Center, 186 West 
Middle T’pke. CaU 649-6206 
weekdays, after 3 p.m. Satur
days 9 to 6 p.m.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. ExceUent business 
location with buUdlng. CaU 
646-2426, 96.

BOL’TON - MANCHBJSTBR 
town line, 3-room apartment, 
references required, $146 
monthly. 643-6983.

ROCKVILLiE — 7-nx)m apart
ment, heated, $146. Apply 87 
Vernon-Ave., RockvUle or call 
663-2386 orTCtter 4 caU 6296687.

Resort Property
For Rent 57
POINT Woods Beach, 8-bed
room cottage, nicely fimilshed. 
CaU 622-9066.

MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- 
lond. Four-nx>m heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. CaU 648-0491.

PRIVACY under llie pines, five- 
room cottage to rent cn shore- 
fnmt property on Little Sebago 
Lake, Gray Maine. Modem 
conveniences, fuUy equlj^ied 
kitchen. Weekly rental. CaU 
Mrs. R. HaU, 644-2866 or 644- 
0880..

LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE ^  
Five room Chalet, very 
mcxlem, fuUy equipped. Now 
a'vailable for summer season. 
CaU 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

GIAirr’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgew(x>d ^ . ,  2-bedtoom cot
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and 
quiet, $11(). weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142.

BRICK RANCH

with the largest rooms 
you’ve, ever seen. A very 
plush home in every aspect 
for the (UsciimlnaUng .execu
tive.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

F\>r the finer homes.

IMMACULATE 9room  Ranch, 
with 24’ famUy room, 8 bed
rooms, flreplaced U'vlng room, 
kitchen with buUt-in oven, 
range and dining area, oae-fuu’ 
garage. Mid 20s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492618.

MANCHES’TER — New large 
custom 7Vi-room Ranch, S 
bedrooms, kitchen with 
dinette, Uvlng room, dlplng 
room, fam ily room, large fire
place, 2-car garage, brick and 
aluminum siding, 2 full baths. 
Merritt Agency, 649U80.

NINE-ROOM (nistom built Gar
rison Ool(mlal 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
beditxmiB, office, baths,
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Just Usted — 
huge 9room  Colonial set (xi IH 
acres of land. *rwo fuU baths. 
$31,900. Heritage House, 649 
2482.

COUNTRY CLUB area . . . .  
BuUder says to seU this nine- 
nx>m c(UonlaI for $66,000. Has 
five bedrooms, 2M baths, 
choice setting. *rop value here. 
Buy now and ch(x>se your own 
decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re
altor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER
QUALITY BUILT 

COLONIAL
We Invite you to inspect this 
custom crafted' 7-room Gar- 
rls(Bi Col. on a huge treed 
lot. T ^  room
with 
waU-t
room, breezeway and a 2- 
car garage. $34,900. Mr. 
(Jordon 649-6306.

; : S O L D  =

Wanted To Rent 58
FAMILY of three wants 4-room 
apartment In Manchester or 
'Vicinity. CaU 6496294 after 4 
p.m.

ONE OR two-bay garage, zoned 
for business. Locxition not Im
portant. CaU 8796666, after 6.

YOUNG married couple desires 
4-4H room apartmmit. Rea
sonable. 6499976 after 6 p.m.

WANTEID—Two or three room 
apartment. Willing to redeco
rate.̂  Please (toll 6298836.

HERALD reporter and 8 friends 
desire house to rent in rural or 
semi-rural area, June-Septem- 
ber. (JaU 7498S71 after 4 p.m.

RETIRED man with pension 
and Social Security needs a 
good home wUh kitchen pri'vl- 
leges or board and garage with 
a private elderly family. Ref
erences fumishe(L Phone 648- 
7620.

• • B (Sl W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE <3o. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MAN(JHESTER, Uke new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9H-room Dutch (Colonial on 
park-Uke lot In prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
fl(M>r laundry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real (opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

RELAX — 4-4 two famUy, 'fire
places, new kitchens, carpet
ing, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces, $26,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Five bedroom 
Brick <J(4(aiial. Ideal central 
lo(to.tton In preferred nelghbor- 
Itood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Ftotate, 6499832.

SWIMMING, saUlng, fishing, 
cozy, attractive Ranch, stove, 
refrigerator, alr-cindltloner, 
fireplace, park-like lot, large 
trees. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

RANCH 7 rooms, modem kitch
en, dining room, famUy room, 
la ^ e  living room, gaxtige, $26,- 
900.
CAPE—FuU shed dormer, large 
kitchen and Uvlng room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot, $26,900.
SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl, 
large 7-room Ranch, (tothedral 
celling in Uvlng room, formal 
iHning room, modem Utidien 
'With dining area, large famUy 
room, 2 foU baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large w(x>ded lot.
CUSTOM - BUILT L-shi4>ed 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-fuU 
baths, formal dining ixx>m, 
family itx>m, porches, 2-car 
garage, $86,600.

EAST CEN’FER ST. Large 19 
nx>m Ctolcmial may be used for 
home or offices, large tot with 
posslbUity of acquiring more 
land.
R(XJKLEDGE—Dynamic 9room  
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large fam ily room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
JUST OFF POR*rER ST.—4- 
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
assumable mortgage, formal 
Uvlng and dining rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, large famUy room.
NEW LISTING — Overused 
Garrison (Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2^  baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
9car garage. ExceUent nelgh- 
boihood. $41,900.

CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial— 
Six large rooms, fuU walk-up 
attic, handy location. $26,900.
THE UI/nM A’TE in a Ram- 
bidng Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and perfection, ne9 
tied high on a hiU with three 
acres. 2,800 s(}uare feet of Uvlng 
area, 8^  baths, swimming pool, 
garages.

TWO FA lfILT 5-6. recent 
kMnhens, extra buUdlng lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
6492613.

SHALLOWBRQOK LANE — ex- 
tremely spooious customised 9  
roon^ Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. BuUt-ln Utohen, 
VA tiled baths, 2-car-garage, 
dlymple slse in-ground pool. 
Richly de(!orated and Immacu
lately kept. For the fastidlcSis 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-OtSl.

LAND—42 acres, 1,200* road 
frontage. $86,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your p rop e^ T ”  CaU 
TODAYl

SUPERB DESIGN

and quaUty ^constmeUon 
makes this large SpUt Level 
desirable for the executive 
who needs four bedrooms 
and 2H baths.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

F\>r the finer homes.

SECLUDED acre tot, trees, 
lush e-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-ftoor fam ily room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-6824.

(XIUNTRY CLUB area — OWs 
executive Raised Ran(Ui Is set 
beauUfuUy an a private wood
ed acre. It Is centraUy air-con- 
dlUoned and richly carpeted. 
It contains 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large Uvlng room and 
dining room, country kitchen 
and paneled family room 'with 
built-in bar and brick wall 
fireplace. Owner transferred. 
June occupancy. Priced In tow 
40s. Principles only, 6497766.

You’re Invited
Tomorrow, Sunday 2-6 p.m.

Brand new homes In Man
chester p it ^ r  with delight
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your tot for sum
mer deUvery. We Invite 
comparison for size, quaUty 
and locatl(m.
NUTMEX} HOiMES has a 
weU-eamed reputation for 
quaUty ot construction and 
excdlence of design. Do 
come 'Visit us.
Office on Richmond Drive, 
which runs west off Vernon 
St. Lo6k for signs.

BELFIORE AGENCY

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

Houses For 72

OFFICE space available Imme
diately, $86. monthly. 646-0882.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front 
portion carpeted, second fl(xir, 
one office 12x12, caU 6492741 
or 6496686.

BIUILDINO 30’x88’ with Office 
lavatory at 8 Oriswold fit. Ideal 
for smaU business or storage. 
iBusiness zoned. (Jail 649-4426.

0(XOunt with sold Eatate to this 
Court for allowance and filed lumll- 
oatlon for the asttortahunmt of dto 
trlbutees and an order of distribu
tion, it la

ORDERED, that the 26th day of 
May, 1971 at 1:00 in the afternoon 
at the Probate Oftkto In Bolton be 
and the same, la aasisned for a hear- 
Ins on the allowantto of said atxount, 
and on said application and this 
Court dlreots the (d«rk to give notice 
thereof, by piibllshnis this c^ er in 
some newmaper bavins a  otrcula- 
tion in sold Inatriot am by malllns 
a true copy postase prepaid to eatto 
of the foUoiriiur: Joan F. Jennings, 
Gooee Laae, CnvsnM. CJem.; Pon
t e  L. Watson. 9462 V ia  St, Santa 
teanna, CaWomlo, and Robert W. 
Brown, 196 Union St, Manchester, 
Conn.; W. D a ^  Ke£h, 676 Main St., 
IfUntdiester, Conn., aU at least seven 
days before the day of ^ d  heartng.

Houses For Rent 55
MANCHESTER —, Bus line — 
6H-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two chUdren accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

’K R E E  BEDiROOMB, fuU-din- 
Ing room, two baths, walk-out 
basement, garage, fitove, hook
up tor washer and dryer. 
Large yard, nice neighbor- 
luxxL References. $186 month
ly. 643-6462.

MANCHES*rER — Choice, 8 
well constructed homes. Move 
from present site to own land. 
BrtUcer, 648-8009.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
young 6-room "L-Ranch” , at
tached g;arage, Ug eat-in coun
try kitchen, G.E. buUt-ln waU 
oven, counter-top range, flre- 
placed-Uvlng room, paneled 
(len, private bath off 12x14’ 
master bedroom. $26,900. Mey
er Realtors, 643-0600.

PRINCETON Street — Owner 
soon vaftoting this choice 9  
room Coltxilal. AU sensible of
fers wUl be glvpn serious con
sideration. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 6491677.

FOUR-FAMILY In fine condi
tion. Good investment proper
ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

S E ^ G  Is beUevlng! Words 
cannot describe this richly car
peted, superbly de(x>rated 7- 
room Ranch. It’s a "must 
see” . Here’s a hint though — 
it baa everything including 
flrepletoed famUy itx>m, IH 
baths, equipped kitchen, 
screened porch, garage. Elva 
*iyier. Realtor, 649-4460.

ROCKLEDGE AREA

Five-beditwm (»p e in an excel
lent residential , area. This is a 
large custom buUt home that 
has a two-car basement gEU'age 
on the lower level (plus a rec 
itwm) and on the first floor has 
Uvlng room, dining room, kitch
en and three bedrooms. One Is 
rather smaU, could be a fine 
office. And the dining room . . . 
extra large. Must be seen to be- 
Ueve it. F l̂U bath, also. *rwo 
good-sized bedrooms and bath 
on the seo(»d  flo(»'. ’The lot is 
professionally landscaped. AU 
types of bushes and trees.'And, 
best of aU, the price . . . real
istic at $86,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

MANCHEfiTER — New on the 
market, 7-room Ranch, large 
famUy room with Anderson 
windows, large Uvlng room, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, fireiUace, nice grounds'. 
Mid 20s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtms, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 8%- 
room SpUt Level, 60’s. Also 11- 
room brick Ranch, 60’s. Must 
be seen. Heritage House 649 
2482.

TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 - 4 -  
room apartments. ’Two-car 
garage. New rtxrf, separate 
furnaces. Lot 70x166*. $28,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLfi, 
643-6321, Gertrude Hagedorn, 
6490638.

FDUR FAMILY, AU four-room 
apartments. Ftour garages. 
Shows (»re . Low 60s. Wolver- 
toa Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

MAiNCHESTER vicinity — 9  
room Raised Ranch bn large 
wotxled lot. VA baths, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, two years old. 
Priced In the mid 20s. CaU *nie 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 649 
693a

RECENT two-family, 4-4, heav- 
Uy treed lot. Large Utohen — 
dining area. Fireplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 8492818.

SWEEPING 'Views, majestic 11- 
room circa 1800, Cdkmlal, 
large barn, acreage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6496824.

MANCHESTER
REDECORATE

To suit yourself. *11118 eigkt- 
room, executive Ranch 
needs decorating so make us 
an offer. ExceUent neighbor
hood In (Uiolce secti(xi of 
town. Good sound cfmstruc- 
tlon and attractive tot. CaU 
John McLaugkltii at 6496806.

• • B &L W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

MANCHESTER—New on mar
ket, immaculate 9bedroam 
Ranch, convenient locatlcn, 
trees, shrubs, garage. Only 
$26,600. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCHESTER — Newly list
ed, aluminum sided two-fam- 
Uy with double garage and a 
lovely tot. West side locaUtm. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

SIX-ROOM Colonial in excellenl 
(xmdlUon. Dream Utohen, 
with buUt-ln oven-range didi- 
washer Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
WcUverton Agency, ReaUon, 
6492818.

CANTOR M i 
eOLDFARB
ADOWBRO 
ESTATES

Panorama Country 
View Duplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FBIATURBS: W oU -to-w aU  
carpeting, sliding gtaas doors, 
IMi batiis, sepontie base
ments.

1%%  89yeor financing 
Can be purchased by one or 

two
8498442

families.
— 875-8244

You’re InviteiL
Tomorrow, Sunday 2 -S  P.M,

120 Plymouth Lane
«•,

Yes, the owners o f this large Colonial Cape have 
graciously opened their doors for your leisurely 
inspectioR This residence has quite a list o f value- 
added features, some o f which follow :
Tree-enctosed rear yard 
Located on dead-end street 
"Housewife’s Dream " 

Utohen
(Commercial cenUng fan„

Private screened porch 
WaU-to-waU carpeting 
’Three-zone heat 
Finished fam ily room

dome, let us show you the entire property. We’re 
sure that you will be impressed with the tanylhlf. 
features, as well as the quiet residential atmos
phere that an established AA zone gives. See you 
tomorrow afternoon.

TH E WILLIAM E .
REALTORS

ABENBY
547-1413

WBECmONS: Travel east on East Center S t from
C hester Center. Plymoiilh Lane Is next right 
after PttUn Street

" V
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Mansfield
Mini-estate, 9V4 acres, big circular drive, stone Cape 
Codder with 2-car garage (also stone), 22^2x12^^’ 
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
bedrooms, full basement, artesian well, bookshelves 
galore! Better HURRY ON THIS ONEIM! Only

House* For Sate 72 Lots For Sate 73
BUGirr units, two buildings on 
one lot. Paved pazUng area. 
$68,000, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER-— PitUn Street. 
Stately 11-room Colonial, in 
one o f Manchester’s premier 
locations. Must be men to be 
appreciated. T. J. O ockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHB3STFR — Excellent 
AA n » e  lot, half acre 

Lakewood carde area, d ty 
utilities, CaU Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Asaodates. 
6496129.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Vernon

Retort Property 
ForSate 74

$24,600 — ZMMACULA’TE 9  
room lUUub, carpets, vanity 
batii, 19x24 recreation room. 
Assumable mortgage, trees, 
bus, city utUlties. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.

COVENTRY LAKE, watertrgnt 
summer cottage, 190’ weU, 
lovely porch overiooUng lahe, 
fireplace, exceUent neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 649

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Ctolonial, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile baths, 
bullt-lns, large breezeway, 
2-car garage, d ty  utUlties, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICEID to mil.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 
built-ins, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, 4 rooms, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, firoiUace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 649(U81.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

BUSINESS zoned mven-room 
(Jape; Large lot. Busy street. 
Double garage. O w ner anx
ious. Barbara Rutherford, 649 
4678, Pamk, Realtors, MLS, 
2897476.

Mansfield
Two-family duplex, 4-4, only 2 years old. Owner 
liquidating. Drilled well, aluminum storms and 
screens, 'full bas«nent, 2 driveways, stoves, refriger
ators, dishwashers. Live in one —  let the other pay 
the mortgage. Set on 1% acres. Only

CIRCA 1862 
9-ROOM COLONIAL

With two full baths, inodem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, alum
inum siding and 1% acres 
of land. Hurry! Priced at 
$31,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

FV>r the finer homes.

jMANCHESTER —^Picture book 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car
peting, garage, fireplace, 
shade trees, anchor fence, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6490824.

(JOVBNTHY — *nirm-I)edroom 
(Jape, breemway, 1-car ga
rage. 76x200’ lo t $19,900. CaU 
Wayne FUUer Agency, 2290464 
or 2298618.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, waU-to- 
waU carpeting. Recreation 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $80,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 849-6824.

'VERNON— Exceptional 9ro(»n 
Ranch, 9car garages, private 
half acre tot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplace, many extras. $82,- 
600. NUtten Agency, M l^  Real
tors, 048-6980, 647-1678.

BOLiTON — Cape, living room 
wl& flroiUace, buUt-in kitchen 
with diafawasher, dining room, 
8 bedrooms, famUy room, car
peting, private wooded acre. 
Mid 20s. Owner 6498861.

NEWER 7-room Ranch witii lots 
of carpeting. *rwo baths, two- 
zone heat Electric kitchen. 
Beautiful fomUy room, 80s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

TOLLAND AREA

House-h(mtliig??? *rhen check 
values with our Tolland Office. 
W4 have homes in the low twen
ties on big lots, new ones in 
the mid-twenties, and many 
homes with acre plus parcels. 
And, as we are active members 
of Multiple Listing In the Ver
non area, we have those homes 
to show you also. Six qualified 
sales representatives ready to 
help you. So drop in or caU the 
T.J. (Jrocketi, Realtix' office, on 
Rte. 196, Tolland. Say hello to 
Don Hawkes, Hazel Kehoe, Har
old LavaUee, Ann Kukish, B(m- 
nle Farris or Lester. Our phone 
number is 8796279.

HEBRON — Tremendous valu4, 
(Mily $24i900, for a 9room  
Ranch on a lot o f 160x200'. Nice 
setting, rural, private, yet 
easUy oooesslUe. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 6491677.

Vernon.
PRICE REDUCED

Anxious owner willing to 
sacrifice 6^ . room Ranch, 
flreiUaced U'vlng room, ce
ramic bath. Excellent C(xi- 
dition. Immediate occu
pancy. : As an extra there 
are two additional finished 
rooms in the basement. $28,- 
900. Mr. Lewis, 6496800.

• •B &.
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

VERNON — HOgh In ttie hlUs, 
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 8 
b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping 
views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5824.

MUST BE Moved — FVxir-room 
cottage on Lynwood Drive, 
First Bolton Lake. Principles 
only,' 048-6878.

TOLiiAND — 4H-room Ranch. 
$16,600. Carpeting, aq>pUances, 
amesite drive. Good starter. 
Principles only. 876-6784.

OO'VENTRY — Large 9famUy, 
Main St. Only $25,900. Good- 
chUd - Bartlett Realtors, 648- 
2006, 6691744, 742-6786, 6497887.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
3ELLINQ your home or acre
age? For prompt frien(Uy serv
ice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtora, 6499823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within- 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

^  9  9  9-14 
5^ -2939

A M U
UAK. 21 

It

TAURUS
A n .  20  

i  H A Y  20 
^11-1919551 
>g/62-7976

6 IM IN I.

20

4- 7- 943 
1>5954-71

CANCIR
\juiie 21
iJULY 22 

K>^29-40-45

LiO
) JULY 22 
U.AUO. 22

1^21-2545-51
l>'59596e

VlRGO

91927-32
.^tto-72-8990

T A R
-By CLAY B. POLLAN-
Your Dally AdMIy Gulda M  
According to lha Stan.

T o  develop m essage fo r Sunday, 
read wo(rds corresponding to nisnbers 
of your Zodl(K birth sign.

U IR A

34-37-41-4(5/
5049-75

I Answer 
2Nmrs 
30*«f- 
4 AcespT 
5 AnxMy 
6Exc«llsnt
7 If
8 Invitsd
9 To

10 Foe*
11 Morning 
l2Foc«s

31 S(iuartly
82S«lf-
33Tho
34 Your
35 Ufa
36 May
37 M ind 's
38 Ba
39 Trouble
40 Today
41 Kaan
42 Know

13 Pavalopnunts43 Today
14PI(
15 Not
16 Help 
170 r
18 Day
19 Let

f}NI(»
I Enjoy 

d 22C oum  
• 23The 

24 M oil 
25W hot

44 Of
45 Could
46 Today
47 Coll
48 Day
49 Don't
50 Go
51 Hos
52 For
53 On
54 An
55 You

26 Sympathetic 56 To
(For 

i  28 Needless 
e 29 Surprise 
I  SOPaopla

57 Tend
58 Offer
59 Forth

61 Of
62 To
63 Expression 
64Be
65 Your
66 To.
67 U>w
68 Now
69 Rotnonca
70 If
71 Outing
72 Recreation
73 Moke 
74Toksn 
75CarK)uer 
76M onw
77 And
78 Hopes
79 Ignore
80 You're
81 Fun 
S2Mo|or
83 Importance
84 Free 
jBSThern
86 Or
87 And
88 Frolicking 
69 Plans

SCORPIO
oct:
Nor.
15494952, 
5977-81

)Good

60 EhttrtQinIng 90 Enttrtolninc 

^A dveae ^^Neutrat

. 2 2 ^

SAGITTARIUS

19264942^
55-7987-W ^

CAPRICORN
DK. 22 
JAN. It 
1-23-47-61,.̂ . 

59-704984'̂
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
KO. It

191241-49,
5746-79-85'

PISCES 
F£f. 1* 
MAR. 20 
2-17-2446 

394442-83I J

Government in Malawi 
Frowns on Rising Hemline

®y 'PAUL DAVEY they enjoyed wearing long
BLANTYRE, Malawi (AP) — skirts and dresses.”

"insltors are particularly re- Brody is from Westlake Vll- 
quested to (Observe tiie local coa- iage, (Jallf. He’s been here since 
ventlon on women’s attire . . .”  May 1970 helping promote the 
Translation from officialese: tourist industry, 
mini skirts are banned.

MANCHESTER — Jfld 20’s. 7- 
room Bowers Cape, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dlnhig room, 
fireplace, garage, patio. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANiJHElSTER — Keeney St. 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, famUy room, 2 fire
places, (touUe garage. Only 
$37,6(X). Hayes Agency, 649 
(U81.

MANCJHESTER Industrial z(me 
9famUy bouM, exceUent buai- 
ness opportunity. PDgk traffic 
count, good coodltton. CaU 
now. $81,600. Hayes Agency, 
6494U81.

|priKBN — Porter SL area, 9  
year old alumlntun sided cus
tom built, 9itM>m Garrison. 
FOmUy room with beamed 
celling and buUt-in bar, dream 
kitiken with barbecue, etc. 
etc. (Jail Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Lots For Sate 73

Mansfield
Five minutes to UConn. Big 50x25’ Ranch with lovely 
yard, 8 bedrooms, big eat-in kitchen with built-ins, 
formal living room with indirect lighting. One-car 
garage. Flill basement with "divider. Oil heat. Yours 
f o r  9 n ly

Î BIRNON — Level lOOxieO* lot. 
$6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re- 
altore, 6492813.

COVENTRY — Treed building 
tots. $8,600 each, five acres. 
Tremendous vaUey view. $10,- 
9<X>. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490131.

BOLTON —One mUe from  Man- 
(kester. W(x>ded corner lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6821, 649 
0688.

TOIXiAND — 8 buildings lots, 
$5,600 total. ToUand, acre lot, 
$8,000. VenXXl, high mwwH" 
acre, $6,900. Other innd Hayes 

Agency, 648-0181.

OOVHlNVKY — 7-room (nistom 
buUt Ranch. 'Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Oarage. 
Double tot. EixeeUent area. 
$38,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

SOUTH. WINDSOR — Seven- 
room Raised Ranch, double 
heated garage. Caipetlng, 
pool, fireplace. $8,600 down. 
Hank Stack, 7424744, Iksek 
Realtors, 2897476.

■VERNON — New listing 9bed- 
room Ramk. Finished base
ment recreation room, 1% 
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6499882.

ANDOVER LAKE — Dellgbtful 
summer cottage, overl(xklng 
unpoUuted private lake. Knot
ty pine walls througkuut, mas
sive stone flr^Uace and 24x12’ 
Uvlng room. Artesian weU. 
Furniriied. Lot has 192’ front
age. Hurry! Only $11,600. Les- 
senger (Jompeny Realtors, 429 
9291, or 742-0718.

IN VIEW of beautiful Oolumbia' 
Lake, 9room  Cape. Electric 
heat, large modern kitchen, 
huge Hvtng room, beautiful 
stone Orefdece. Gajrage, beau
tiful yard, extra 'wooded lot. A 
minutes walk to bathing area 
Low 80s. CaU 1-42B-84S6, or 1 
4291100.

BOLTON — Cozy 6^  - room 
Ranch, lake privUeges, priva
cy, oversized wooded tot, ga
rage, $19,600. Louis Dimock, 
Realty. 6490628.

■VBHtNON — Splc and q>an 6- 
room  Ranch, garage, large 
kitchen, dining area, (uupeted 
Uvlng room, 3 bedrooms, $26,- 
400. GaU Mitten Agency, MLfi 
Realtors, 6484980, 647-1678.

Judge Timbers 
Nominated To 
Appeals Court

WAfiHING’rON (A P)—WUliam 
H. ’Timbers, chief U.S. District 
Court judge In (J(xuiectlcut, was 
nominated 'Thursday by I^iesi- 
dent Nixon to fUl a vacancy 
on the 2nd U.S. (Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

If the nominatton Is confirmed 
by the Senate, Timbers wlU re
place Judge Robert P. Ander
son of Noonk, who retired May 
1 from  his seat on the New 
York City-based court.

Timbers, of Darien, was ap
pointed to the federal (xxirt 
bench In I960 by President El
senhower after serving as a 
general counsel for the U.S. Se
curities and Fbc(kange Oonunis- 

.s i(».
’Timbers’ nomination to the 

i^ipeals (XNirt, whi(k (xnrers 
Connecticut, New York and Ver
mont, will create an opening 
on the U fi. District Court 
ben(k. It also wlU elevate Judge 
M. Joseph Blumenfeld o f West 
Hartford to (k ief Judge of Con- 
ne<kout’s federal court, a post 
which goes to the senior Judge 
In point of BMvlce.

*I1iera wUl be another va<»n- 
cy  (XI the a i^ a ls  ccxirt tor 
CkxmecOcut In November, vken 
Judge J. Joseik Smith of West 
Hartford retires.

M r s .  H e r r i c k  

H o n o r e d  B y  

W o m e n ’ s  C l u b

Mrs. Carl Herrick was named 
"Woman of the Year,”  by the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club at' 
the annual banquet held 'Tues
day at WilUe’s In Mancherter.

A resident of Vernon for 10 
years, Mrs. Herrick Uves at 22 
Barbara Rd. and is the mother 
of three chUdren. She has been 
a den mother. Is active in the 
Skinner Rd. School PTO, is a 
Girl Scout leader, a summer 
camp o(xuiselor and a census 
worker. She is a member of 
the iFIrat (Jongregational (Jhurch 
of Vernon vkere she Is active'
In the Couple’s (Jlub, Women’s 
Fellowship and Is a Sunday 
School teacher.

Also at the ditmer Tuesday, 
officers tor the coming year 
were installed In a candlelight 
ceremony with Mrs. Wolfe 
Springer, assistant Juni(X' direc
tor of the (Jonnecticut Federa
tion of Women’s (Jlubs, presid
ing.

Mrs. Ralph Brancacclo was 
installed ‘ as president; Mrs.
Richmond ShutUeworth, first 
vice president; Mrs. Jan Poil- 
now, second vice president;
Mrs. 'Thomas Itodey, secretary;
Mib. Kim Bedwell, corresp(Mid- 
Ing secretary; Mrs. Paul OJala, 
traasurer, and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, (kairman of the nominat
ing (xmunlttee.

Two officers from the Ver- ^
non Police Department were Notices on women’s dress reg- 
also honored *ruM t^nlght with visitors at CkUe-
the "Book-e-BenefactoI^ award ^  »ln>ort, near Blantyre. 'Ikey
Officers ’Thomas Mair and Rob^ I*® seen In hoteU, out- --------- --------------------
ert Nell were cited for their popular restaurants and X(*irist Department’s in-
service to the club during Its “ ****• Malawian tourist pam- formati(xi officer, Arthur Mell, 
bicycle safety program. 'Ike says not many tourists come to
book chosen by the cffi(MrB, to Tourism Department is- country now without having
be donated In their names to e'*®* ®' posteard sized explana- pt^viciusly heard of the mini 
the Rockville Public Library, ^  *̂ ®*̂  "M alawi’s restriction ban.
Is "D rugs: What they do— minis: A clarifi(mtion.”  "W e’ve done our best to make
What they are.”  It says this is a country of tourists aware minis are taboo

-----------------------strong national traditlans. "A c- before they even get here. At
„  .  ,  cording to Malawi custom It Is the airport there is a  notice
A  r e s i d e n t  j V a m e d  rasa^Ied as proper for a about this and next to it a small 

» — woman publicly to expose any ahop 'which sells Javaprlnts at
A t  s a c r e d  H e a r t  ^  ^®®- ®®®i‘ - ’th®®® ®«« *>®*niere Is therefore a restriction wrapped round the waist and
BRIDGEPORT (A P )__Robert *** (»untry an the wearing in reach down to the ankles.

A. Kidera, a public relaticais P****̂ ® dresses and skirts that They can be turned Into cufiilon 
man who zpeciaiUzes in raising fully carver the knee (jap covers or curtains when you get
money for ccUeges, was named t*»® wearer is standing up- home.”  said Mell.
president of Sacred Heart Uni- MeU said a British financed
verslty FVlday. 'Iliat’s not' all. Women here survey team recently exptored

He will succeed Dr. Î TUiam wear shorts or slacks In tourist potential in the c(xintry.
H. (Jonley, who has been presi- public. *11)686 also are consld- *rhey now are making a detailed 
dent since the university -was ered In d eed . rep(Mt to the British govern-
founded In 1968. Kldera’s  ap- "E ver since independence ment and. If this is aj^roved, 
jpointment takes effect July 1. a r a t h e r  bleary eye has they will probably return for a 

C(X)ley, ■who will be 66 in Feb- been cast on increasingly rising further study, 
ruaiy and had (xiglnally an- hemlines,”  said one observer. The landlocked country’s 
n e tte d  he wanted to retire. "But there la no legislation mountainous scenery is ™ ctac- 
^ d  Huirsday that he will step making It actually Illegal for ular and the 0,266 square mMe 
d o ^  as iwesldent to fill a new women to wear minis. It is a Lake Malawi offers good flsh-

“ *® 8»v®rmnent.”  ing, pleasant surroundings and
K ld m  s a p p o h ^ m t was an- Te(knlcally, If a woman per- good swimming.

" l ’«n optimistic about the fu- 
can be taken under a general ture of tourism here,”  said Bro- 
secUon of the penal code, (xi dy. ’"Iliere’s no que^on of the 
grcxinds it is liable to lead to potential. You have a comblna- 
mls(j(xiduct. tton of developments that can be

Malawi has a fajklon aura of unique to M alawi." 
the eariy 1960’s. Older women One example Is the Uwonde 
wear dresses of that era, al- game preserve some 60 miles 
tlKxigfa with the latest styles from Blantyre. Brody has plans 
lending a f a v o r a b l e  hand, to develop this so tourists travel 
y(xmger girls get by quite well through the reserve by boot on 
with midis and maxis. *niere is the Shire River, 
nothing to say that a woman “Tive river is teeming with 
can’t wear a long dress or skirt hippo and elephant herds, quite

. . . tourists 
get the word

slty’e board of trustees. Hie 
Nfost Rev. Walter W. CJurtis, 
Mahop ot Bridgeport and chair
man of the board, cited 'Kid- 
era’s ’ ‘exceptionally strong back
ground" in Mkat he called "col
lege financial cultlv<ition and 
su{^x>rt" — i^iparently a refer
ence to fund-ralring.

Had Gold Rush
CHARLOTTE, N. C. —At the

end of the 1700s, Ckarlotte had with a slit that goes well above apcirt from other game thatHia nafl/wi’ai FIvHif anralH mail o*w4 at.- i___the naUem’s first gold rurii, and 
the government opened a  mint 
here in 1866. D ie mines closed 
after gold was discovered in 
(Jalifomla.

Leo It Wraps!

Coventry
Long 6*room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, b i? bath, entertain- 
meint livinsr room, country kitchen with stove, full 
b a s^ en t with laundry. Ten minutes walk to lake. 
Clean and neat. Reduced. Owner leaving state.

LESSENGEI CO., REALTORS
Max Lessenger 

Dick SeNg 

Les Lowit

423-9291

742-9718

423-9292

MEADOWBROOK ESTATES

O p e n  Sunday 1 -S  P.Mi
or By Appolntmeiit

DUPLEX HOMES
 ̂ (2 SEPARATE HOMES IN ONE)

Purchase it yourself and have an income 
or share the cost with a friend or relative.

$35,000 MORTAGE AVAILABLE 
30-YEAR FINANCING AT 7>/2%  AVAILABLE

D E L U l f E  2 b e d r o o m - . ^ 9 ^
3-BEDROOM —

DIBEOnONS: From Manchester, take Bt. 81 to RoekvUIe, 
(Mmttnue on Bt. 88, toward BOliiftoii, to 
Meadowbrook Rood, on left, to 
Boad. Bight on Hoffman Bond to Batatea.

Confor & Goldforb
643-8442 RBALTORS 875-6244

18 9ICHES

the knee. com es down to the riverside to
Opinions on the banning differ drink. 'ITiere Is no problem for 

considerably. Some women say the development of this, and I 
It Is a bind, particularly in Ma- can’t find a  single tourist In this 
lawl’s hot climate— t̂he temper- country 'wko 'wouldn’t go to It,”  
ature during the day rarely goes said Brody, 
below 68 degrees. Others Uke D ie government already has 
the Idea. spent $1,608,000 on two pludi

tourist hotels, <xie in Blantyre 
and (xie near Fort Johnston on 
the southern Up of Lake Mala
wi. A three-year program due

------------------------------ for completion by 1978 and In-
'There also is quite a sizeehle volvlng further expenditure of 

number ot women ivfao object $2.4 milUon will treble the mun- 
s(dely because there are no re- ber o f hotel beds a'vailable. In 
strictkxis on what men must addition, private enterprise Is 
'wear. spending heavily on Improving

President H. IMamuzu Banda hotel standards buUdlng new 
makes no secret of his feelings hotels and increasing accomo- 
OR minis. "We simply 'won’t  al- datlon and facilities In tiie game 
low It,”  he once sai(L "Here we reserves.

. . no restrictions 
on men*8 wear

The local airline has in
creased the number of domestic 
and internatkxial flights. *I1ie 
tourist industry looks good, if 
women don’t mind having 
wear long skirts.

to

2163

T w o  A r r e s t e d  

I n  B u r g l a r i e s  

O f  D r u g s t o r e

This adorable Leo is a 
most comfortable pUlow 
. « . one the children 'will 
adore l No. 2168 lias pat
tern pieces; hot-iron 
transfer for features; 
full directions.
Stm SS4 Is Mtaf tar M ia MS-
twits hwlsto im tetassjsyS

A'YS.TOBK,
M Srtw  an t UP

o»_W.T.
Prtsl Hsna 4i cssi S a n s
The Spring A Sommer 
*71AIBDM is 66f, includes 
postage and handling.
«U n u  M ltn -s  Sste ftr MNB ■ma m wm fBVl rmwi 
StasM SOS 4kMll«n Mr all 12. 
hiSIHto. laeladM pstiagt m4

1372
1918

This wrap-around skirt 
will be a boon to the 
wardrobe . .  . it’s easy to 
sew and so nice to wear! 
No. 1872 with photo-  
omox is in Sizes 10 to 18 
(waist 24”-81'’ ). Size 12, 
waist 26H" . . .  1% 
yards o f 64-inch.
Pottorns available only 

tn stzM ohown. 
urn no h cahu (w tarii sal- tmi ts issisas flfit-fisM sttalia. 

>oe Baiastt. Maatoeeter

S S  B Sf’wiSEPL/ISL” '6GN9 H I" mttm&r 8M waSe
The Spring and Summer 
*71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling. .

have our own standarda of what 
is p rt^ r  and what is improper, 
vriiat is decent and what Is inde
cent, and we are not going to al
low anyone to destroy them ."

Although Malawi has been 
known for conservative ideas 
for a number of years, the 
crunch didn’t com e until abcxit a 
year ago. *1116 story is that Ban
da was returning from  church 
one day and saw a woman in 
her garden wearing fiuxts. She 
waved him a greeting and the 
txudielor president regarded DERBY (AP) — *rwo arrests 
this as impertinence, despite the have been made In (xxmection 
fact that shorts, minis, and with two burglaries at Hyde’s 
slacks can be w om  on prtimte Pharmacy that netted thieves 
property. several hundred (kdlara worth

--------  of narcotic pUIs, cigarettes and
A fashion show was put on In Jewelry, poUce said.

Blantyre In March and attoided Police charged Joseph Di- 
by government ministers and Mauro, 27, of Derby with break
leading local' citizens. It was to ing and entering, theft, receiv- 
demonstrate how elegant Mala- ing stolen goods, possession of 
wians could look in the l(xjal controUed drugs and possession 
dress—the chlrundu. ot controlled drugs with intent

*niere is no doubt the initial to selL He was arrested Diurs- 
aU-time banning o f normal day night, 
western clothes for women hit Arrested earUer in the day 
Malawi’s tourist Industry. was Larry Hansen, 18, also of

"Y es, It definitely started off Derby, charged with the same 
haling an eftect on the Indus- five c(xmts- 
try,”  said Dtmald A. Brody, Police said some 6,000 ot 
general manager of the recently various types, cartons o f clgai> 
f(X-med Hotels and 'Tourism Ltd. ettes and Jewelry were (j(xifis- 
'The company Is entirely fi- cated in a raid at 58 Anson St., 
nanced by the government to where both suspects live, 
accelerate devel(q;>ment of the' The drug store, IcNJOted at 61 
country’s tourist attractions. Anson S t, was brokm  *into 

"But tourists now gnoerally A jxll 80 and May 11. 
enjoy havliig to wear a long Hansen was held at the state 
skirt, or chlrundu," said Brody. Jail in New Haven In Ueu of 
“ I ’ve had pe<^e come In here $8,000 bond, and DlMauro was 
^teaming vdien they first arrive, released on $5,000 IxxuL Both 
w t  when they leave they often are to answer the charges June 
come back and say how much 7 In Circuit Court jn  Anscnla.

5
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P U B LIC  N O T I C E THE OISGOUNT FIffiNITIHIE STORE 
IS SPONSORim AN . . .

ARMORY SALE
W n E  JA M M B )

LOCATION: 3W MAIN ST, MANCHESTER
(OiPiFOSIXE DnUON^iroiHD)

• LIVING ROOM SETS
• BEDROOM SETS
• DINING ROOM SETS
• KITOIEN 5
• DEN SETS

SALE STARTS TONIGHT AT 7 P. M. TILL 
MIDNIGHT. SUN. 10 A M. TILL MIDNGHT

We Are Overstocked with Name 
Brand Furniture and must LIQUIDATE 
it in ONE WEEK!! We Need Cash!!

It Is Your Gain and Our Loss —  
SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE

ONE WEEK ONLY!!

* «f^ ® **
:■ i

sSS. %

. A

SAVE 31% to *̂ * ** * ^

feecHise We Are Overstocked

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

OUR ENTIRE Vz MILLION DOLLAR STOCK
MUST BE LIQUIDATED

IMMEDIATELY REGARDLESS 
OF COST OR LOSS!

Sleep On Water?
CofliG and Try the O riginal

WATER BED
Stovtino .flt

Anything ; Yoii Do on a
Dead Bhd, You.CaniDo on This 
D*<L^ett«r.

Complete FYame, lin e r  and Heater 
StarUnc at ......................................................$148.

*38

-me

UVIN# ROOM 
SIT

C îiiipUf*; wHh 
Ttilti A Lwnps

t u i 2̂93

Super 
C U S T O M  l U I L T  

LIYINO R O O M  $' 
■ I D R O O M  S IT S

SUntty, Link Tsylar, 
KreskUr,

’iTi." *̂ 5

i i D R O O M  s r

CempUt* with 
l•4dinp

2!? ’Its

A M lR ipA N .^  
M A R T I N S V i U I  

I I D R O O M  s ifts

CeaipMto
MM $525

7-ffcXOÊ
uvmo hoioM 

SMItE.
Cofliplttp with 
TnbUii Lampt,
Fatrti Cuihlehi

1 N . 
M I O I T I M A N I A N  
■ I D R O O M  s i t s
Camplata wHh 

Rdddlnt'

S41T 2̂44

MODIRfr UVINO 
ROOM SlilTE 
Caniplata wMi 
Taliiiai, Lampt, 
Faam Cuthtam

n99

I F * .  
SICTiOMAL

nn
Chaiea af Fabttii 

Fatm Cuihtant

KINO SI3I 
s r̂*. DINfItl

3̂8
Tabic, 4 Chairt

7 Pc. 
DINETTES
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THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE 
MANY BARGAINS WHICH YOU CAN BUY 

DAILY AT THIS ARMORY SALE!

WE HONOR SALE STARTS TmifillT 
AT 7 TO MHNHaHT

SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
MONDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

' The Weather
d ea r tot^fht with low near 

SO, Tommroiw sunny, mild 
breeiy; high 76 to. 80. Proba
bility of preclpltatloii sero 
throughout.
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Kidnapers Hold 
Israeli Counsel 

Istanbul

ijeficit Rose 
In^ alaace 
Of Payment

In
WASHINGTON \ A P ) — The 

deficit In the U .s\balance cf 
payments rose to a  i^ o rd  level 
in the first three m on w  of the 

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P ) —  Four men identifying: year, the Oimunerce £)epert- 
themselves as members o f the Turkish Peoples Liber- ment said today, 
ation Army kidnaped the Israeli consul-general here The department said the defi-

-̂------------------------------clt on the offlcla l reserve trans-

Turkidi and IsraeU sources wuuam P . Rogers teUs U Jf. of- 
said the men all armed, came to fida ls today, about his recent adjusted $6.6 blUion In the
im apartm m t building where peaca-seeWng tour of the Middle reserve transac

tion tests represents. a ll trans
actions with' foreign govern-

Nixon
Closes Most Rails;

to Congress

the ccnsid, Elphralm Elrom, 60, Bast, 
lived with his w ife. Rogers and Assistant Secre-

T liey entered a first-floor tary Joseph J. Sisco were meet- 
apartment and Ued up the w ife ing with Secretary-General U 
and daughter o f a Turlddi re- Thant and Gunnar Jarring, 
Ured general, then waylaid each Thant’s special representaUve 
person who came to the build- to the M iddle Bast.
ii^ i where Blrom Uved in an 
upper story apartment.

About a doxen persons were 
taken Into the retired general’s

monte and foreign central 
banks. H ie deficit on the basis 
deteriorated by $2.2 billion from 
the last three months oi 1670, 
the department said.

Bxcluding allocations cd spe
cial drawing rights, or "paper 
gold,’ ’ the new international re
serve asset, the deficit wsub even

Jarring had been wsdting for 
Rogers’ report before resuming 
his talks w ltlijh e  Israeli, Bgyp- 
Uan and Jordanian delegates to 

anat-fmMtt 4tw,i,,simr f#, the United Nations. Their peace asset, me aencii was ever

vendors, before Blrom came' this year and on M a ^  26 Jar- 
home for lunch. regular

„  . . . . . . .  . . .  job of Swedish ambassador to
nJ*® ^  M »«> w . He returned to New
-Ihey Wt Wm «  the h e ^  with a  Wednesday

iZ
jiih

I

pistol butt and to ^  him away some dipiomattc souwes saidIIP MA I A APMAaG ■MMAUall “wrapped in a riieet, IsraeU jarH ng did not plan to get In-
US. J voUved in Rogers’ efforts to 

The kidnapers identified wortc out an agreement for the 
to e i^ lv e s  as members of the reopening of the Sues Canal 
’Turkish Peoples UberaUon gu t Rogers’ information on « e  
A im y to Oie retired general’s latest positions of Jordan, Bgypt 
wire and told her not to be lapaej toward a g^eneral set- 
afraid. They said their purpose tlement was expected to help 
was to kidnap the consul. Jarring Judge what he could do

It  was tile first tim e a dlplo- now to promote Mie. 
mat hadheen kidnaped Mnce a Rogers toid newsmen in 
wave of abductions began in Washington last week he was 
’Turkey three months ago. "som evfiiat more encouraged"

M artial law  Was imposed in than before his trip. He said he 
iBlanbul and other parts of ’Tur- thought “ both sides generally 
key last month, partly In an el- Uke to m ove*

Uon.
’The department said the pay

ments deficit on the Uquldity ba
sis was $3 bllUon in the first 
qu.srter, up $2.6 bllUon from  the 
last quarter. ’The Uquldity basis

fort to control the activities of 
leftw ing urban guerrUIas. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State (See Page Nine)

(See Page Nine)

Meeting Set 
On U.S., Red 
Fishing Qash

GLOUOBS’TBR, Mass. (A P ) 
toward — A U.S. delegati<m wUl meet 

peace”  and that the differences at sea Wednesday with the com
mander of a Soviet fishing fleet 
in hopes trf ending a  conflict be
tween Russian trawlers and 
American lobster fishermen.

For the past few  weeks, local 
lobstermdn have complained to 
the Coast Guard that Russian 
trawlers have been operating in 
areas where lobster traps have 
been set, causing heavy damage 

MOSCOW (AiP) — Soviet (EXir- ambassador dn Moscow would to American gear, 
elgn M inister Andrei A . Gromy- begin to feel out these poesiUll- John Skerry, chief o f the Dlvi- 
ko and U.S. Ambassador Jacob ties. sicn of Bnforcement and Sur-
D. Beam met today to discuss ’The embassy i^mkesman veiUance of the Naticxial Marine 
the posslbUlty o f a  mutual re- would say ctily that Beam and Fisheries Service, said the 
(JpotfcR of forces in Burope, the Gromyko taiked| today about meeting wUl be held ’ ’meet 

.U .S. BmJ^aasy reported, i posslW^ity of negotiating Ukely on the Russian command
An eanhossy spokiBsman on mutual force reductions in ship" near the Nantucket light- 

Beam asked for the meeting in Burope." ship, stationed 40 mUes south-
conneetton with Oomnuinlst par- He said the ’ ’Ambassador re- east of Nantucket Island, 
ty < *le f Leonid L  Brezhnev’s quested a clarification" o f the skerry w ill head the Ameri- 
appeal last Friday to start nego- Soviet proposal, and that the can delegation, which wlU also 
tiatfdns on reducing tn x ^  and embassy "wUl be In touch with include representatives ot the 
armaments in central Burope. Washington" on the matter. Coast Guard, the State Depart- 

The BmJbasay said Gromyko Rogers had criticized Sen. ment and the American fishing 
and Beam m et for about SO min- Mike Mansfield’s proposals for industry.
utes at the Foreign Mtetidry. a cut o f American troops m e Coast Guard said it has 

Brerim ev rr*** Friday In Tbll- strength as dangerous and lire- received seven complaints from
sponsible and said such a cut Massachusetts lobstermen in

Soviet Official  ̂U.S. Envoy 
Discuss Troops in Europe

iahd, the capital of Soviet Geor
gia, that: "Some NATO coun
tries show an evident interest 
and even nervousness concern
ing rebuctions of armed forces 
and armaments in Central Bu
rope.

’"n ie ir spokesmen ask whose 
forces are to be reduced—for
eign or national, what arma
ments, nuclear or conventional? 
I f  anything is not clear to some-

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Striking signalmen closed 
most o f the nation’s vast 
rail system today. Presi
dent Nixon promptly ap
pealed to (Congress to halt 
the walkout by extending 
until July 1 the period for 
negotiations between rail 
management and the sig
nalmen.

In a message to the Congress, 
made public at the Florida 
White House in K ey Biscayne, 
Nix<»i said:

"A  nationwide stoppage of 
rail service would cause great 
hardship to a ll Americans and 
strike a serious blow at the na
tion’s economy. It is easential 
that our railroads continue to 
operate.”

The President called on the 
Senate and House to promptly 
pass a Joint resolution that, 
technically, would have the e f
fect of extending until July 1 the 
present contract between the 
rail industry and the signalmen.

Nixon said Secretary of Labor 
James D. Hodgson would work 
during that period toward prom
oting a  voluntary settlement. In 
the absence of a negotiated 
agreement, he called on Hodg- 
s<Mv “ to report to me and the 
Congress by June 21.” 

iPress secretary Ronald L. 
Z iegler noted this was the third 
time Nboon has gone to Cm- 
gress for hurry-up legislation to 
avert or halt a coast-to-oocuat 
rail duitdown.

’ ’The Congress has been re
sponsive on this dn the pest," 
said Ziegler, adding that If the 
Senate and House act today, 
"very  likely the railroads would 
be operating norm ally tomor
row.”

" I t  Is Indeed regrettable,”  
said Nixon in his message, 
"that Congress must act cnce 
again to forestall another in a 
long line of crises occuring in 
the railroad industry. This situ
ation re-emphasiaes the chaotic

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The ha.ture of collective bargaining .
,  House Ways and Means Com-

By THE ASSO CIATE) PRESS immediate concern was p erl^ - daUy ^  mlttee approved Monday a five  under existing legls-
able fooos stuck In freight cars, seek out car pools or bus ser-

For the second time In less supervisory personnel were re- vice. ’Ihe electric Chicago South per cent across-the-board In- Nixon said "the ttaie has long
than six months, the nations ported tending to the precious Shore and South Bend line con- crease In Social Security bene- since passed for active cooalder-
rallroads came to a halt today, cargoes In Seattle and Clncln- tinned operations. Another union fits to be effective June 1, 1972. ation and action”  by Congress
forcing housands of dally com- nati. has JurlsdlctiMi over that line’s The benefit increase was In- on proposals he first submitted
muters and other riders to look Seaboard Coastline re- signalmen. serted at the last minute In the j j j February, 1970, to  overhaul
for other means of transporta- ported service stalled at major ironically, the Illinois Central committee’s big social security- procedures for handling ra il la-
tlon. rail points In Florida, Georgia, had chosen today to Introduce a welfare Wll, which was then ap- bor disputes. ’Ihe admlnistra-

And again the Initial force of North and South Carolina. The „ew  double-decker commuter proved without further change, njon legislation has yet to re-
the shutdown, trigg^ered by a only service In those areas were car. O fficials of the line went The House is expected to act cedve hearings and is pending In
strike o f the 13,000-member trains already en route before ahead with their plans for a oh the measure early next yje House Commerce Commit-

Members of Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen picket in Boston. (A P  Photo)

Experience of Prior Strikes 
Easing Burden of Walkout

SS Increase 
Approved By 
House Group

might upset chances to negoti- the past two weeks that Russian Brotheriiood of RaUway Signal- the passing of the 6 a.m. strike short demonstration run.
ate with the Soviet Union for trawlers have passed over 
mutual disengagement. American gear.

“Why should we, the United Lol>ster fishermen use wooden 
States, reduce unilaterally > and traps to catch lobster <xi the 
thereby kiss goodby any chance ocean floor. The traps are at- 
we may have to negotiate sue- tached to floating buoys. ’Hie 
cessfuUy with the Soviet Union general area is usually marked 
a mutual and balanced reduc- o ff with another set of buoys to 
tion." caution other fishermen.

He said North Atlantic ’Treaty Russian trawlers drag their
b o d ^ ^ vT L e  ready to make it Organization forces are now nets through the water, and If ence gained In last I^cem ber’s mther than Penn Stetion 
uuujr US U.USU.  »» o __ o ____ uralkmit hw font- nthpr M anhattan. Tne Lonsr Is l

month. tee.
men, hit the big metropolitan deadline. York, service on the Th » new Increase would come pending any cctigressicnal ac-
areas, where workers depend on Travelers Into the m ajor rail- penn Central’s' Hariem, New Ih addition to a 10 per cent In uqu hau the rati strike, Nixon 
trains to go to and from work. commuting cities—New York, Haven and Hudson division crease effective this year and a also signed on executive order 

The walkout began In the Chicago and Ph lladeli^a—for trains to suburban communities 15 per cent increase that went listing priorltlee “ os guidance 
East, with train service halted the most part came by bus and of Westchester County and Con- Into effect last year. and Instructions to federal agen-
at 6 a.m., but it rapidly began car. ’The Long Island Railroad, necticut came to a halt. 'n«e committee also retained clos, to shippers and to car-
spreading across the country. which carries 90,000 commuters j^g^ Jersey, 79,000 riders provision for auto- riers”  on what goods should be

Bus stations and highways In dally to New York, brought jjje Penn Central, the Erie matte Increases In benefits shipped first. These included 
m ajor metropoUtan areas were them as far as subway stations Lag^awanna and the Jersey when the cost o f living rises foods, drugs and medical sup- 
reported clogged, but experi- in outlying sections of the city, cgntral sought alternate ways three per cent or more in a plies, fuels needed for electric

In jg work ”  year. power production and some cat-
just about <m a par with War- they pass over an area where walkout by four other Manhattan. The Ixmg Island employes and equip- However, the measure pro- egories o f mall,

o f Stole W ll- saw Pact forces lobster traps are set the traps unions appeared to be eak- had reached an earlier agree- jjjg^j ^g^g rushed to the more vldes that no automatic In- Congress had maxie no special
to oia ie wu- ment with the union.

In Chicago, all but 6,000 of the

dear.
UB. Secretary

ham P . Rogers answered Srezh- “ lY the Soviet position has 
nev’s  proposal two days later In changed," Rogers added, " It  Is 
Washington by o«iHng it  "a  little a very worthwhile m ove." 
vague."

“ He talked of tasting w ine,"
Rogers said. "W e would like to

(See Page Nineteen)
ing the burden.

For the railroads, the major (See Page Nineteen) (See Page Etight) (See Page Eleven)

In  Washington, — Ad- 
ministratimi officials, bolstered

know first i f  it is  sweet wine, or ^
is  It aou**?** Dered names in Democratic an-

He added that the United vlcto iy  to a
ass  J r  hurried campaign to quash Sen-States is "ve ry  anxious to ne- ^
gotlate with the Soviet Union a 
mutual reduction of forces in 
Hkuope,”  but first wants some 
asBursnees the talks would have 
a chance o f succeeding.

H e noted then that the U.S.

ate M ajority Leader Mike 
Mansfieild’s attempt to legislate 
a 80 per c ^ t  cut d  U.S. troops 
levels in Europe.

Clark MacGregor, President

(See Page mneteen)

Leaflet Distributors^ Rights 
Upheld by High G>urt Vote

By BARRY SCHWEIB 
Assoelatod Press W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Sui«em e Court upheld today the 
right o f citizens to distribute 
leaflets condemning the way a 
man conducts his business even 
w h oi the hustiieasman considers 
the leaflets offensive.

—^Upheld the draft evasion 
conviction o f a  form er New 
York divinity student wbo was 
denied conscientious objector 
status.

—Agreed to hear an appeal 
testing' the Umited inununlty 
that the Organized Crime Con
trol Act o f 1970 gives witnesses

’The 8 to 1 decision supporting who are compelled to testify be- 
freedom  o f was deliv- grand Juries.
ered by Chief Justice Warren B. 
Burger in a  case from  a Chica
go suburb where a  real estate 
nqab accused of "Uockbusting" 
lived.

The leafleteera w ere members

—Agreed to rule on the gov
ernment's power to seise a t the 
borders obscene m aterial being 
imparted fo r personal, private 
use.

—Stepped away from  a ruling
of Organization fo r a  Better the responslbUities o f federal 
Austin, a  group working to “ sta. highway officials to protect poor 
blUze" the racial ratio in that people from  being uprooted by 

Chicago by working new roads running through old 
against the maas flight of white neighborhoods.

the TTie target of the leaflet cam, to  other actions today, the ^  ^

H o ^ ^ ^ o r ^ *  iStero ̂  ̂  ^SKoS
Irg  on t o  long troU of a «)e a l o f m ca go , some seven
from  a 1964 Jury tampering con- away.
viction. (8m  Page Nineteen)

Miss Target

North Viets Fire Missiles 
At U.S. Plane Inside Laos

By OEOROE BSPBB 
Assoelatod Press W riter

tery In the vicin ity o f the Bon 
Kara! pass, on the North V iet
namese border about 31 miles 

A  North northwest of the DMZ, Johnson 
fired • two

SAIGON (A P ) —
Vietnamese b o ^ ry  ■ iwo .gut he said there was no
missiles at a  U.S. gunshlp plane u .s. retaliation to the attack.
23 m iles In sto  Laos S i ^ y .  -nm hour of the attack was not

reported, but the AClSOs usually 
ened a flight o f American fight- jjy  night because their ^ je
er-bombers. g j j j  devices can seek out trucks

were ^  the darimese. The prop-driv- 
hit. One of the Jet fighter-bomb- ^  ^  ^  ^
ers attacked one o f the SAM Lockheed 0130 Hurcuies cargo 
ritM  vdth unlmown results, the ^  ^ jh  a maxl-
U.S. Oontimand salA ■ ^f 880 m iles an

A  sp o k esn ^  MaJ. hour. The AC180 and another
J o W n , said t o  re ro to  l i^ -  gunahip, the AC119, have been 
^ d  It was the f l i ^  tim e the credited with destroying more 
Soviet-supplied missiles had ^ ^ng one
been fired  at one the ACIM  ^  ^hl
gundtips, a four-engine convert-
ed transport loaded with q;>ecial jp  jhe other a ir action, throe 
e le c t e e  eqtopment to de^^^ U.S. Navy A7 flghter-b;mberB 
^ c k  t i ^ c  on the ^  operating against the Ho
^ 1 .  Johnson s^d, ^hi Minh tra il 87 miles rorth-
^ t  enen^grojm d fire brought ^ ^M Z when the radar 
d ^  an ^ 8 0  In the l ^ r  o f a  SAM site five  miles
handle o f Lace on April 22, 1970, Vietnam began
and Its 10 crewmen were listed ja ck in g  them p r e p a r a t o ^  
aa missinsr* firing Johnson said.

The AO180 M  Sunday p r ^ -  one of the A7s fired  one mls- 
ably was on the prowl for North g„g gjĵ  re-
V t e ^ e s e  trucks when it was g^^g ^  ^  ^hree planes re

turned safely to the caiiTer K it
ty Hawk in the Tonldn gulf.

It  was the S8th so-called pto-

fired on.
"Tw o missiles were fired  at 

the aircraft, both passing the 
aircraft without detonation," 
said a communique.

Johnson said the two SAMa Vietnam,

tective reactiem strike this year 
against antiaircraft defenses in

GI, returning to Firebase Bastogne west of Hue 
after patrol near A  Shau Valley, (^irries an M-60

machine gun at the ready. Extra clips of bul
lets are strung around his waist. ’ (A P  Photo)

aiparentiy “ passed - pretty far 
from  the ahreraft,”  and the 
proxim ity fuses on the mlsBlles 
were not triggered.

The missiles cam e from  a bat-

to  other w ar action:
The enemy fired five rockets 

at a U.S. helicopter base at Lai

(See Page Ntawteen)
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